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LIBERALS CANNOT DEFEA T |U|1V I 
DECISION TO AID EMPIRE

ALLEGE VIOLET REID’S BABY 
WAS MURDERED IN ST. JOHNa

II RETflLITORYrt

Premier Announces Three Dreadnoughts to be Laid Down by 
Britain Will be Purchased by Canada and Placed at 
Empire's Disposal—Lively Debate Marked Parliament's 
Closing Day—Premier Condemns Laurier,

Sensational Developments in Case of Strangled Infant Found 
in Clump of Bushes at f redericton Junction — Believe 
Child was Killed Here and Body Carried to Junction in 
Suit Case,

SPECIAL PRIZES TO 
BE AWARDED AT 

TRAINING CAMPS Dim 01 PIPED SENTIMENT STRONG 
IN JAPAN ON LAND 

OWNERSHIP BILL
Special to The Standard.

Quebec, June 6.—The Minister 
of Militia and Defence has author
ized the awarding of the following 
special prizes for good shooting at 
the annual training camps of the 
militia this year:

To the best shot. In each squad
ron of cavalry, company of infant
ry and field troops and company of 
engineers, three dollars.

For 2nd prize In each of the 
same, two dollars.

For these prizes officers are not 
eligible and the prizes will be ad
ditional to any other already given.

U, S, Senate Committee Would 
Get Back at Canada,

EXPERT CALLED TO

GIVE HIS OPINION.

Tokio, June 6.—Interest in the 
Japanese land ownership legisla
tion continues to be the paramount: 
topic of conversation among all 
classes. Several mass meetings ot 
protest are being arranged. Tis
sue Yamamoto, Minister of Agri
culture and Commissioner, in a 
statement today declared that the 
Japanese government was desir
ous of participating in ihe Pana
ma-Pacific exposition at San Fran
cisco, but owing to popular feeling 
on the California land questioft, it 
felt obliged to wait in order to de
termine public sentiment before 
completing its plans.

WOMAN CHARGED WITH MURDEROPPOSITION LEADER MAKES SORRY
TO BE BROUGHT HERE FOR TRIAL.SPECTACLE DEFENDING HIS POLICY.i

4
That the infant baby boy born to Miss Violet Reid, of Fredericton Junc

tion, was murdered in St. John, then carried to Fredericton Junction In a 
dress suit case, and thrown Into the bushes in the rear of a barn, is the be
lief of persons who have been connected with the case since the young wo
man was arrested on May 17th at the home of her father, a farmer, at 
Fredericton Junction. The crime in itself is a heartrending one from the 
start to finish. The unfortunate mother is but 23 years of age, and had for * 
some time been keeping company with a Percy Scott, a railroad fireman. 
The young mother claims Scott is the father of the child.

Coming to St. John on March 21st last Miss Reid was admitted to the 
Salvation Army Evangeline Home on St. James’ street where she gave 
birth to a healthy and well developed baby boy. It was on April Î6th that 
the Reid girl left the home, and on the night of that date she arrived at her 
home in Fredericton Junction. On her trip to the Junction Miss Reid carried 
a heavy dreos suit* case but persons who saw her on the train did not 
an infant with her.

i Special to The Standard.
Ottawa, June 6.—Parliament was prorogued thtiL. afternoon with all 

I the pomp and ceremony that the ages prescribed. At fifteen minutes to 
five it was all over, the second session of this parliament had come to an 
end. The flag was hauled down from the masthead of the main tower, a 
battery of guns roared out a last salute. A bugle call reechoed from 
somewhere down the line of march.

In the absence of H. R. H. the Duke of Connaught, parliament was 
prorogued by the administrator, Rt. Hon. Sir Charles Fitzpatrick, Chief 
Justice of Canada, who read the speech from the throne.

The last day saw a thin house and the arrival of the red coats on 
Parliament Hill saw a rather smaller crowd than usual.

Black Rod arrived at the door of the Commons at x half past four, 
kngcked loudly at the door, was admitted, and solemnly delivered his 
summons, bowing three times on the way in and three times more^on 
the way out.

The guard, which stood on Parliament Hill, was a detachment of 
the Governor General’s Foot Guards, and an escort of the Princess 
Louise Dragoon Guards accompanied the administrator's carriage. These 
were the usual arrangements. But elsewhere there was a change. For 
the first time since parliaments have been prorogued in Ottawa the 
salute was not fired from Nepean Point. The guns are ancient twenty- 
four pounders and are much the worse for wear. It was found neces
sary to fire the salute from modern shielded quick-firers outside of the 
armouries on Cartier Square.

The ceremony in the Senate was 
brief. Sir Charles Fitzpatrick occu
pied the throne, the consuls in front 
of him, a knot of the officers of the 
headquarters staff to his right, and 
the members of the Commons before 
the bar. Premier Borden stood in 
front of the staff officers in his .privy 
councillor’s uniform.

The s 
outlined 
the session.

Determined to Aid Empire.

Mr, Norris, Head of Publishers'
Association* Advises Against 
Such an Amendment—Can

ada Controls Pulp Supply,

Washington, Juno 6.—For several 
hours today, the Senate finance sub
committee, of which Senator Johnson 
of Maine, is chairman, discussed the 
parkr schedule of the Underwood 
tariff bill, and it is reported tonight 
that an amendment to put a retalia
tory duty against Canada on print 
paper valued at jgjit more than two 
and one-half cent#.-a pound is being 
seriously conelde

Because the m|idrlty of the sub
committee was iwSrbd tp this view,

Resignation of Ministry Con- il"
r. i * r> i - n mittee of American! newspaper pubfirmed----Are Blllçârs Pre- lishers’ association1 who, today, reiter-

, r ... ,, n ated opposition t*the imposition of
paring for Another Balkan any countervailing duty.

No decision Wa# reacfN, but it
War?—Much Anxiety, waa .anUl011tatl.veJ source that the matter hangs in the

balance, with the léanlng toward put
ting on the countervailing duty

In the UnderWfod bill retaliatory
the Bulgarian cabinet is now officially duties are lmqpsed on higher grade woodstock^Ont!^Jun^L-Al I
acknowledged. According to the semi- hJ'tmnnrl tioaal turn was Klven rhe Beemer
official Sofia M.ru uaually well Inform- Z J sxcl at nVr cen.. ad valorem, TeZru^oTrcrZo worn
ed. tie resignation took place aa long and the countervailing duty Is direct- t J hom0 Drumbo
ago as May 30, as soon as the news ed against Canade,because of centric- and arrested Mrs. Grace Beemer on 
was received in Sofia of the signing tlons °9 a charge of poisoning her husband,
in London of the draft of the peace ET2ÎÎÏL“iV^ha^ï^àdAd tai be ei She was brought to Woodstock and 

: treaty. K£7to pr£t*pfpSr" * ^ K
, Vonflrmation of the resignation of Print paper in the TtmLywood bill Iri^d^kEBeemert well known

Fredericton Man s Horse, the Bulgarian cabinet hoe caused anxt- la on the free list, and thd amendment Blenheim farmer, died at his home

mmt a. am Rotter, Bevzs rast EX3EBEÏÏB aF&KSKSes

tt.n Away and Crushed Him SSK SSWrWrMS'JS S.’tS'SS TA':
-Accidental Death. -Jj SMTSMiB «f h~ “ “ “

took Plat^ before the interview, at pulp, or wood for uso in thr manu fa, the Ju^? broughUn^^erSfcTSdelto 
Tsaribrod, on the Bulgarian frontier tore of wood pulp, there shall be im- from strychnine poisoning. The stom- 
between the Bulgarian and Servian Posed upon printing paper when im- RCh had been sent to the government 
premiers the agreement between them iorte(1 evher dve, Ï °r ^ lndlrec“y analyst and the analysis showed sov-
would be Without authority and th* fliom 8UC5. ®°untry* d®Pende"c> - Pro" eral grains of strychnine in the organ, 
would be without authority and the vlnce or other sub-division of govern- Sensational developments are expert-
proposed meeting between the four ment, a duty equal to the amount of ed when the preliminary hearing
Balkan premiers said to have been such export duty or other» ex-pert Com€a-------------
set for next Sunday, probably will not charges Imposed by such country, ètc.,

upon printing paper, wood

i

I NEW TURNIS WITHOUT 
A CABINET

;

BABY’S BODY FOUND IN BUSHES.
About a week after the young woman had arrived home 

the body of the baby lying In a clump of bushes in the 
Clutched in one hand Is said to have been a piece of twig and around the 
baby’s neck was a cord tightly fastened, and which is believed to have been 
used to suffocate the infant

i a youth found 
rear of a barn.

• The case was immediately reported 
to the Coroner and- the infant was 
buried. The affair caused consider
able commotion in the quiet village. 
The casa^was taken up by the Attorn
ey General, who ordered George Ride
out, the Chief of the Moncton police 
force to work on it. Chief Rideout 
was formerly on, the Fredericton force 
and consequently knew the locality 
and the residents of the Junction, 
quite well. He had not been working 
on the case very long until he placed 
Violet Reid under arrest, had her tak
en before Magistrate Smith, of Bur
ton, and charged her with the murder 
of the infant. The woman was then 
remanded to the Sunbury county jail 
in Burton, and has since been locked 
up awaiting preliminary hearing.

A Mysterious Case.

PARLIAMENT'S 
CLOSE FREES 

R. C. MILLER

Wife of Man Supposed to Have 

Died from Overdose of Salts 
is Arrested on Charge of 

Murder.CHAS. TITUS 
WAS KILLED 

IN CAPITAL
London, June 6.—The resignation of

peech from the throne briefly 
the legislation passed during

sr-nsa

The determination of the govern
ment to continue its efforts to pro
vide for Canadian co-operation in the 
common defence of the empire was 
declared by Rt. Hon. R. L. Borden in 
the course of a vigorous reply to an 
ill-advised question by Sir Wilfrid
ttwitw’twtify* ~ - ..mm m |
leader of (be M
gibe at the ad
wuM1 ,W

Canada's "State Prisoner"
Technically Released Upon 

Prorogation—Future of His
Case is as Yet Uncertain ,

4

There has been a certain amount 
of mystery connected with the case, 
and the crown officers have been kept 
on the jemt> obtaining evidence. When 
the case comes up for preliminary 
hearing a great number of witnesses 
will be examined.

It was thought for some time thaï 
the preliminary hearing would be held 
in the county where the body of the 
murdered infant was found, but there 
are now some new developments and 
the hearing will he held in St. John, 
as, it is said, the crown will allege 
that the infant was murdered in this 
city.

"It.
■d

!* aeded lit convincing
there was such an 

emergency as was described in the 
speech from the throne” In November 

He demanded to know whatl Ottawa, June 6.—Richard C. Miller, 
of Montreal, prisoner of the Canadian 
parliament since February 21 last, 
was “released” from the common jail 
of Carleton county at 5.45 p. m. today. 
Technically, 
imr | diately 
the parliament, but on being notified 
decided to remain in the jail until 
the sun had gone down, so as to 
able him to escape the battery 
camera men which had been gathered 
in the vicinity.

At 5.45 
side door
too dim for photography, and the 
camera men were, perforce, unable to 
snap him. He would speak to no onie 
and entering a carriage waa driven 
rapidly away down a side

His counsel, R. Pringle, 
states that Miller left on the evening 
train for his home in Montreal.

Would Not Talk.
On leaving the jail Millqr would 

discuss no phase of the situation aris
ing out of his incarceration at the 
command of parliament for refusing to 
answer the question as to how he 
spent $41,000 of the money of the 
Diamond Lighting and Heating Com
pany of Montreal in securing govern
ment contracts. He had always declar
ed he would tell no one else what he 
would not divulge to parliament, and 
in this, so far he has been success-

last.
were the Intentions * of the govern
ment under the circumstances, 
learned, and In such emphatic terms, 
he seemed somewhat taken aback.

Special to The Standard.
Fredericton, N. B„ June 6.—"Acci

dental death with blame resting on 
no person” was the verdict of the cor
oner's jury who, with Dr. Wainwright 
as coroner, 
of Charles 
almost Instantly killed this afternoon 
by being run over by a sloven loaded 
with wood on which he was riding 
when his horse became frightened of 
the city’s steam roller.

The accident occurred on 
street, near the corner of Brunswick 
street, and the deceased waa terribly 
crushed, his collar bone, chest bone 
and hand being broken. Mr. Titus 
was about 55 years old and a highly 
respected resident of Gibson.

A widow survives, also four sons, 
Arthur, Frederick, Frank and Charles. 
Charles, the only unmarried son, 
H'tes with his parents. Frederick 

in St. John, and the others in

He
he was free at 4 o’clock, 
on the prorogation of

Laurier Starts Trouble. inquired into the death 
Titus of Gibson, who was It is believed that the child which 

was born in good health and was 
alive when It left the Evangelino 
Home with its mother on the 16th day 
of last April, was murdered while in 
this city; that the body was then 
placed in a dress suit case and carried 
by the mother to Fredericton Junction 
and in the darkness of the night was 
thrown in a clump of bushes.

6°fSir Wilfrid Laurier called the atten
tion of the Prime Minister to the fact 
that the government had placed in the 
mouth of the Governor General & state
ment, at the beginning of the session, 
to the effect that there were circum
stances which made it imperative 
that there should be help given to the 
naval forces of the Empire. To that 
end a measure had been promised and 
introduced, but the government did 
not succeed in convincing parliament 
that there was such emergency as 
was shown in the speech from the 
throne. They had convinced this 
House but not the other branch of the 
legislature 
pass.' "W< 
said Sir Wilfrid, "what action the gov
ernment proposes to take under the 
circumstances."

take place. pulp or
The Greek delegates attended the wood for use in the manufacture of 

peace conference today, but the Turks wood pulp.” 
remained stubborn and1 refused to 
agree to the terms of the protocol, the committee, contended that every 
The delegates, however, reached an measure the United States had di- 
agreement on the following points: Ceded against the Canadian provinces

“To grant full amnesty to all com- had reacted against the American 
batants in the late war for a period paper consumer and that "Instead of 
of three years ; to allow Ottomans composing the situation thby pro
living In annexed territories to ar- voked an ugly complication, which 
range to emigrate, If they desire to will require years of intelligent and 
retain their Turkish nationality, and delicate handling to adjust.” 
to resume postal and telegraphic com- “Nothing can be done," he argued, 
munlcation between Turkey and Bui- "by compulsion or tariff threats to 
gmria.

FOUND HOT GUILTY OF 
STUFFING BILLOT BOX

m. Miller came out a 
the jail. The light was<5Mr. Norris, in his argument before

York

8ex-M". P., Sensational Developments.
The case against Violet Reid prom

ises sensational developments and 
although the officers who have been 
working on the case will not disclose 
the evidence which they have obtain
ed against the young mother who is 
charged with the murder of her child, 
it is believed they have much matter 
of a highly sensational nature. It 
has been learned by The Standard 
that on April 16th, when Violet Reid 
left the Evangeline Home on St. Jam^s 
street she took her baby with her 
and told the women in charge of the 
home that she was going to* the Inter
colonial station.

The eirl later visited - the Sal vision 
Army Home and the doctor who at- 
it mod ner wneu she gave birth to 
the child and asked them to deny 
knowledge of the case.

The girl; since her arrest, is said to 
have stated that Percy Scott, the al
leged father of the child, formerly re
sided in Salisbury, and that he had 
been engaged to be married to her- 
but just before the marriage was to „ 
have taken place he left this section 
of the country. It is thought he went 
west. The case is indeed a sad one 
as far as the young woman is con
cerned.

Impersonation Had Been Prac
ticed but Deputy Returning 
Officers Proved They Were 
Not Aware of It,

L where the bill did not 
e are entitled- to know,"

provide wood for the American paper 
Industry. That day has passed. Can
ada controls the pulp wood supply. 

. . . . . . . 4 , v Its author!* i s insist that they be
lowing his counsel Is intensely humtll- deait with upon a reasonable basis, 
atlng ot the people of this Dominion.”
(Laughter from opposition members.)
"I repeat, intensely humiliating,” said 
the premier. “It prevents • Canada at 
the present time from undertaking a 
duty which the vast majority of this 
people are not only willing but desir
ous of undertaking. It prevents the 
people of Canada for the time being 
from undertaking that duty. However, 
it appears from the press despatch— 
and I have no official communication 
on the subject—that the British gov
ernment has undertaken

llv
Gl

and 111 advice given to the Senate fol-
conception, and I ask him to point out 
where, from the day he came into 
office from 1896 until he went out of 
power in 1911, he fulfilled his duty to 
the constitution as interpreted by him 
in his words just quoted. He cannot 
name one single Instance. He charg
ed Sir Charles Tupper with having 
violated the constitution, and with 
having shown political p&rtizanshlp 
In Senate appointments. Now, having 
filled the Senate with members of his 
own party, he adopts a complaisant 
tone and boasts that he is able to 
manipulate these gentlemen, so that 
they shall defeat the wishes of the 
people of Canada, as expressed 
through their elected representatives.”

Proof of Emergency.

Ottawa, June 6—Three deputy re
turning officers at polling sub-divisions 
in the last municipal elections, Na
poleon Boily, Joseph W. Reny and 
Elezer Alaire, who were committed 
for trial in police court on charges of 
ballot box stuffing on election day, 
were tried at the county court ye 
day and today, found not guilty 
honorably acquitted.

Aylmer, Ont., June 6.—Joseph Dai- was found that ii 
llngton, a farmer residing three mil 
west of this town, was killed in

Premier Borden's Reply.

FIRMER KILLED WHILE 
PLOUGHING II FIELD

Right Hon. R. L. Borden said the 
question was one which certainly de
served serious cousideratiou- and a 
plain answer. “It appears,” he said, 
“we have failed to obtain the consent 
of parliament to the measure which 
was brought down by the gover

osent of this House 
represents the

ful.
The "state” prisoner looked some

what pale from his long confinement, 
but his persistency was unshaken, and 
his attitude to those who were at the 
Jail, on release, was one of unshak
en tenacity.

No special order was made for Mil
ler's release. Automatically, with the 
closing of the session of parliament, 
his friends came. Parliament has no 
further power in such cases.

Chairman Middlebro, of the public 
accounts committee, was undecided 
tonight as to what further action 
would be taken in the case at the next 
session of parliament. Further 
may depend on the decision in the 
case before the courts at Montreal.

nment.
In each case it 

impersonation had 
been practiced to a considerable ex

----------- ------ -------«_____  „„„ UUVJ „ „ ... _ „ „lB tent but It was not proved that the
which I think ought to have been dis- fleld ‘oda.y by ,a runa™ay, tea™’ dePutles were aware of i$.

** helping hi" wml --------- ---------
ploughing.

We obtained the 
of Commons, 
people ; we dhl not obtain the consent 
of certain gentlemen in another cham
ber who were merely the echo of the 
expressed intention of the right hon. 
gentleman, because it was announced- 
by the members from the other side 
of the House.
House, that i 
the Senate, and, notwithstanding the 
protestations of the right, hon. gentle
man everyone, including his own fol
lowers. admits that. He has referred 
to the Senate as the upholder of dem
ocratic institutions and the liberties 
of the people. I want to say that, 
according to his own expressed 
pretation of the British North Ameri
can Act over *en years ago ho de
liberately violated the constitution of 
this country. That is a strong state
ment to. make, but I challenge hi 
I'eny it, and I will prove It out 
own mouth.”

hlathe duty
was helping his son William in the 

the father being just 
whiffle-

from"windemire*",ey—"A te'^m J3LL"?»

nient of the United Kingdom that the swer for the accuracy of the despatch h k lled aImoBl ,n- al Public Hospital that his condition
taxpayers of the United Kingdom, will but it seems to have been accepted , “ ,y" ■ T - •______ _ was/worse. ,
be called upon to pay for three generally and for the time being I as- ........................ ... .... ---------------------------------------- -----------------------------------------------------------
Dreadnoughts which are to be laid sume that it Is correct. 11011111 IICll IM TUT DIV - — _ _ ___ „„

dhr âer,t?,,Lh,,hemesr.rtee b.yt MUïlINtU IN I ht BAT PUGSLEY S BLUFF WAS
der the provisions of the Naval Aid the dictation of the right hon. gentle- --
Act is a matter for serions and earn- man. prevents us at present from ar- X 7TT#\/ S~\T TfoiTf x Z All r-1 rx
est consideration. * ranging that the British government Bayard Wilson, 21 years old, of V P IX Y (MK K I Y ( /XI I T I I

"In the first place that action of the shall proceed with the construction of Lomevllle, was drowned on Thursday ▼ ,L x A V^V1X/I\Lj 1 il—il—
British Government, according to my these ships on behalf of Canada. Tech- *n the Bay of Fundy while fish-
conception, shatters every argument nlcally the parliament of Canada has ,ng *n company with his brother, 
and contention on thè pa,rt of. those refused this aid ; in reality this aid has Pav,d> who had a narrow escape, be- 
who have reiterated over and over been refused by a partizan majority *n8 rescued by Thos. H. Galbraith af- 
agaln In this house that there was no in the Senate at the dictation of the , r °mtlng about in a boat in the bay 
emergency. right hon. gentleman without any re- Bever*l hours. The boat In which

“My right hon. friend Is ready to aponslbllity whatever to the people of 'he wlleon men were wh®n the accl- 
gtve a guarantee of peace of the world. Canada. dent occurred was a gasoline and sail
There was no need of any further pro- . .. _ . b°Ht»înd wh.!IVll?y we,‘eJowerlnK the
vision for the naval defence of the R,°ht the PreBent Wron0- fa,Lth<L a?Ht br,°*e aknd >Led a ho,e e _
Empire. He was In the secrets of all “But in view of the fact that th«a« “«A!*6 h?110™ ot tbe h0*1 wtojch filled Special to The Standard,
the chancelleries nf the world 01 *act that these with water. Bayard was washed over- Ottawa, June 6.—A challenge was

He ^.thoroughly aw^ïe of all meTnf ™a,d„Vy gove^" board but David managed to cling to thrown out to Hon. Mr. Pugsley in the
their pacific ^Intentions a7d e..,M an. ^"from^he Br, f.2™ the b0M re8cued- “""e *otaJ. V the ^
ewer tor Caned, and .he Empire «hat through ,headm“üy whirh'” -------------- ---------------- w^ln^lterMr^pSey8,»^"^;

^p^,hb\ed«™:theur.grhon: herwrs would let women vot* zi *Zriz rœ .Ta z.
gentleman muet have known hlmacif, make right that which hae been made --------- "e„ ,he opin‘on at the tîèT and ™
îEr to HÎ. toe rtion0to.tnth=gBr”' Jentllman Y, th? r,gbt P-rls. June «.-The Women’, Inter- ,he Botoen naval po“y
*»U government h^a fnund lt^nerJe ES,, “t lrre»P»"»H>le national congreee thle afternoon paee- It was a good challenge badly taken,
am to tiikH view of to. L,Tîi *" th.8 otber cï“?ber ed a reaolutlon declaring that the It came In the midst of a rambling
that bill in the Senate at his dicta annnrenHv11 J8 8uflraKe ehould be Riven to women, speech on the naval question by Hon few self-respecting electors could vote
tnat bill in the Senate at hla dicta- apparently to be proceeded with by but beginning gradually with the muni- Mr. Pugsley, who, with a great air for him. No. Mr. Pugsley will not

“Now the nrmltinn in which *h« «mv ïï1*?? „g^^nme#nt K , ' qu,^e cipal vote» ,n the exercise of which of bravado, was demanding the Bord- accept the challenge thrown out to 
ernment 1« placed to uHnfôrtunâte' ‘ — —LU." 1° mate wW«RiJpuld prove their eapaclly to ru government to go to the <ountry him Ho is too wily. Ho way only
crament le placed to too unfortunate Continued on peg* two. (receive the wider frauohtae. it afforded a chance for Mr. Pugaley bluffing when he asked for an election

charged by Canada at this juncture 
under the provisions of the Naval Aid 
Act”

field
ahead of the son when the

JOSEPH WATTS’ CONDITION.
before the bill left this 
t would be defeated in

Chiçf Rideout in City.
Chief George Rideout arrived in the 

city yesterday morning and registered 
at the Victoria Hotel. Later he vis- 
ited the Evangeline Home where he 
stayed for quite a long time while in
terviewing those In charge, and there 
is no doubt but that the official was 
working on the murder case. After 
leaving the home Chief Rideout went 
to the police court wliere, he is said 
to have laid a charge of murder 
against Violet Reid,, and it is further 
said that he alleges that the infant 
■was murdered in St. John. ^

Accordingly a warrant was sworn 
out and the next step will be the 
bringing of the prisoner Violet Reid 
from the Burton Jail in Sunbury coun
ty to the County Jail on King street 
east. In a few days the preliminary 
hearing will be commenced before 
Magistrate Ritchie in the police court. 
A Standard reporter attempted to get 
an Interview with Chief Rideout last 
evening but learned that he had left 
the city and it was not known whether 
he returned to Moncton or not.

T
o™ Ms

R, B. Bennett, of Calgary, Challenged Member for St. John 
City to Resign Seat With Him and Thus Test Opinion on 
Naval Bill—Pugsley's Courage Fled,

Laurier Condemned.
The Premier then quoted the words 

referred to In which Sir Wilfrid Laur
ier said in 1896* “I charge here against 
him and his party (Sir Charles Tup
per and his followers» that In so far 
as the Senate of Canada is concerned, 
they have all along for the last eight 
een years disregarded the constitu
tion of Canada in regard to the ap
pointments which they have made to 
that branch of the legislature. It was 
one of the understood principles' at 
Confederation that if the Senate was 
not elective, and If It was to be ap
pointed by the Crown, then both po
litical parties should be equally nepi-t- 
eented on the floor of the 8«.ate. The 
hon. gentleman has forgotten that rule 
in practice although It may not hive 
escaped his memory."

“That," said Mr. Borden, "was his

to go to his constituents and ask them 
for their approval of his riotous con
duct on March 15, and on several oc
casions since.

Mr. Pugsley did not accept. If he 
were so sure of his people on his 
policy, why did he not accept the 
challenge of the member for Calgary ? 
The truth Is, In brief, that Mr. Pffgc- 
ley Is afraid. He was returned by a 
very small majority on September 21, 
1911.

/

U
•BrtVIA AND BULGARIA.

Sofia. June 6—King Ferdinand al
ready has received the leaders of the 
opposition party and shortly will re
ceive Dr. Daneff, who is likely to head 
the new Bulgaria a cabinet.

His conduct since Is such that
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VESSELS BOUND TO ST. JOHN
Btmr Nlth, Lae Palmas, May 17. 
Kanawha, Jjondon, June 4.

VESSELS IN PORT.

Steamers.
Rappahannock, Wm Thomson & Co. 
Brand, 1,519, J. A. Likely.
Artist, 2300, WCE, W M Mackay. 
Nlth, 1,489, W M Maekay.
Dageid, John Seely.
Rhodesian, 2055, Wm Thomson & Co. 

Barques.
Edna M Smith, 736, dis, J A Likely.

Schooners.
Elma, 299, A W Adams.
Saille E Ludlam, 199, D J Purdy. 
Laura C Hall, 99, C M Kerrlson. 
Hunter, 187, D J Purdy.
Harry Morris, 98, C. M. Kerrlson. 
Oriole, 124, J. Splane & Co.

McAdam, J. Splane £ Co.
99, Geo. Dick.

Emma
wuella.

MARINE EES 
OF THE WORLD

MANY VESSELS LOST
DURING RECENT STORM

Steamer Notes — Dangers to 

Navigation—fastest Boats 
Afloat—Recent Charters— 
Ashore and heated.

STEAMSHIP NOTES.
The C. P. R. steamer Empress of 

Ireland from Quebec, May 29, arrived 
At Liverpool at 7 p. m. Thursday.

The C. P. R. steamer Montfort, from 
Antwerp, May 14, docked at Quebec 
at noon Thursday.

The Battle line steamer Hlmera, 
Captain Tocque, sailed from London 
yesterday for Rio Janeiro.

MANY VESSELS LOST.
Montreal, June 6.—At least three 

many more, besides the steamer Ger- 
Turnbull, and the Norwegian ship 

Frelda, were wrecked by the terrific 
gale which swept the Labrad 
Nova Scotia coasts at The end of last 
week, according to Intelligence which 
as reached local circles. Word was 
received at Yarmouth, N. S., yesterday 
that the schooners Geneva May and 
C. E. Gorham were reported wrecked1 
on Seal Island, while the Arcadia is 
ashore at Wolfe's Cove. The crews of 
these vessels escaped with difficulty. 
The gravest alarm is felt for the safe
ty of the Maritime fishing fleet In 
have run into the gale.

aid

ASHORE AND FLOATED.
London, June 4.—A telegram from 

Port Said1 states that steamer Indra- 
mayo, Wise, from New York May 6, 
via Norfolk 7th, for Olongapo and (or) 
Manila, went aground In the channel, 
but got off and proceeded.

DANGERS TO NAVIGATION.
New York, June 6.—Steamer Man- 

chioneal (Nor), reports May 21 lat 
39 44 N. Ion 73 48 W, passed a bell

Steamer Singapore reports May 22, 
lat 49 03, Ion 41 43. to May 24, lat 
45 21, Ion 47 47, saw about 12 Icebergs 
of various sizes.

Steamer Farthenla reports May 24, 
from lat 50 50, Ion 62, to Notre Dame 
Bay, Nfld, passed several large and 
small icebergs; also numerous grow
lers.

BOUND TO HALIFAX.
The White Star liner Cymric left 

Queenstown on Wednesday for Hali
fax, having 144 second clads and 469 
third class passengers. She has 150 
second and 604 third class passengers 
for Boton.

FASTEST BOAT AFLOAT.

The promise that the Lusitania, 
which has been In retirement for five 
months. Is to reappear in August as 
the fastest boat afloat, recalls that 
many experts have held from the be
ginning that she is by rights a trifle 
faster than the Mauretania, which is 
similar in model save for a slightly 
greater depth. The "Lucy" has had 
more than Its share of bad luck, but 
It majMie. hop 
been dispelled by the recent repairs 
and improvements.

ed that the hoodoo has

RECENT CHARTERS.
British steamer, 24,000 quarters 

grain, Baltimore to Lisbon or Oporto, 
8s 6d, June: British steamer, 2,465 
tons, transatlantic trade, one trip on 
time charter, basis 7s 6d, June; Bri
tish 
about
471 tons, general cargo, Gulf to the 
United Kingdom or Continent, 14s 6d, 
July-August; British steamer, 2,827 
tons, (corrected). West India traie, 
one round trip, basis 4s 3d, prompt; 
British steamer, 2,441 tons coal, Bal
timore to Tampico, private terms, 
prompt; British barque, 397 tons, lum
ber, Mobile to Barbados, $11; schoon
er, 684 tons, lumber, Jacksonville to 
Philadelphia, private terms.

Stmr Parthenia reports May 24, 
from lat 50 50, Ion 52, to Notre Dame 
Bay.

steamer, 2,830 y ns, same, at or 
t 7s, prompt. Fe tish steamer, 2,-

MINIATURE ALMANAC.
June Phases of the Moon. 

New Moon, 4th 15h. 58m.
First quarter, 11th............... 12h. 37m.
Full moon, 18th...................... I3h. 54m.

16h. 41m.Last quarter, 26th
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1Secret of Mysterious 
Power Revealed 

at Last

matters by breaking In upon the mem
ber for the city of St John by asking 
him to resign his seat ltt 8t. John and 
he would do the same In Calgary and 
so test the feeUug of the electorate. 

Pugaley Quits.
Pugsley would not accept, 

stated that the Senate would not re
gard such an expression of opinion 
as a mandate from the people. He 

j by asking Mr. White what 
he meant by stating that providence 
was on the side of the Conservative 
party. Did he mean by that that in 
a short time vacancies would occur in 
the Senate and when that day would
come with a Conaervntlve majority In
i he house tardy Justice would be done 
to the Empire. , ..

Mr. Pugsley then diverged upon tne 
question of the financial state of Can
ada stating that It had not been so 
bad for twenty years The reason la. 
in the excees of imports OvÇT dxportg.

Mr. Arthuf Melghen—"How could 
we cure It?"

WILKIE CEITBELIBERALS CANNOT DEFEAT 
DECISION TO AID EMPIRE ' OF ITTRIGTION i

M beMr. ol pole « tti w «M» 
tract teeth by the 

Hale Method, which I* used «cl» 
lively at OUT
We Charge euh'* •helMl Fee 25c.

FREEHow Prominent People Have Gained 
• Wealth and Popularity.

Famous Hypnotist Perfects Simple 
Method that Enable* Anyone to 
Control Thoughts and Acts of Othprs 
Cure Disease and Habita Without 
Druge, and Read the Secret Deelree 
of People Though Thousands of 
Mlle» Away.

Wonderful Book 
Strange Force and a 

Delineation Popt Free to all 
who Write at Once.

Travelling Representatives En
quiring for Residences

letter said that he was Justified In 
taking the circumstances of the day 
and exercising his Judgment and liber
ty of action in the light of events of 
the day and not in regard to what had 
happened ten or flftteen years ago. As 
to his connection with LeDevolr it 
appeared that he had been held up as 
a criminal because of that connection 
and Sir Wilfrid Laurier as a great 

because he had joined them In

Premier with refusing To face the 
pie, saying that the people were

An lion, member 
ter of the Senate.1’

The leader of the opposition also 
made references to Mr. Borden's ut
terances in regard to consulting the 
people If parliament did not pass the 
bill and in regard to the prime minis
ter’s claim to hold a mandate from the 
electors of 1911. He had actually done 
that in the presence of the Postmaster 
General who was the absolute nega
tion of that proposition. On the ques
tion of reciprocity the two sections 
of the Conservative party had been 
united but not so in regard to the 

I Mr. Pelletier had said that Ca
nada owed nothing to Great Britain. 

Pelletier—"Never.1'

Continued from page one. continued
any advance or to approach them 
under the conditions created because, 
technically, this measure has been 

rliament of Canada 
ty, only by a few 

decision of that

"But not the mas- Bach dollar spent Includes a
Chance for the Mg trip er peer 
choice of $40 In gold.

Every 16c. spent with us In 
dudes • chance for a return trip

defeated by the pa 
although, in read it 
partisans, and the 

? body does not represent, in any sense 
whatever, the true dosire and wishes 
of the Canadian people.

(Wilkie Press, May 23rd.)
The travelling representatives of 

many of the largest wholesalers 
throughout the West who are at pre
sent residing in the larger cities of 
the Provinces, have recently made en
quiries of business men and merchants 
of the town regarding the prospects 
of accommodation for their 
as Wilkie is placed within easy access 
of the majority of the ground to be 
covered In the Interest of the firms 
they represent-

Wilkie, with her branch lines of 
radiating railroads has fast become 
the centre of attraction of the outside 
world and more particularly among 
those who are looking for a suitable 
location from a distributive and opera
tive standpoint. The expenses natur
ally attendant to city life, can be con
siderably curtailed and those turning 
their attention to Wilkie in this con
nection are Immediately convinced 
that this place affords an opportunity 
not to be missed, especially consider
ing the excellent facilities which the 
town enjoys through an efficient and 
far-seeing railroad policy which the C. 
P. R. have seen fit to adopt; with 
Wilkie as Its centre.

The opening of the Wilkle-Kerrobert 
Branch line which was announced In 
last weeks' Issue of the "Press" com
pletes another link of the extensive 
and progressive railroad plans being 
brought to perfection as quickly as 
is possible. Regular passenger ser
vices will be In operation in the near 
future and already It Is possible to tra
vel by rail from Wilkie in five differ
ent directions at stated times. These 
lines will be used more frequently 
as soon as the remaining balasting 1» 
completed and a dally service will 
speedily come Into existence. Only a 
short time ago two' trains per week 
came into Wilkie from Saskatoon over 
the C. P. R. Winnlpeg-Edmonton 
The freight sheds at Wilkie are near
ing completion and the machine and 
boiler shops for Wilkie are to be erect
ed this summer, tenders for which 
have already been called for by the 
Company. The prospects held out for 
Wilkie are greater than at any place 
in the Dominion of Canada today con
sidering its age and the short time 
since the town commenced building 
operations and since the C. P. R. first 
laid steel on their railroad grade 
which now constitutes the main line 
through the present townsite of Wil-

<
to Boston.

Drawing takes place July 1, ISIS
BOSTON DOUAI PARLORS

245 Union SL. Cor. Brussola 
OR. J. O. MAHER, (Prop.) 

•Phone. 683.

Describing this 
Characterman

killing the bill. Mr. Pelletier further 
taunted the Liberals with wanting to 
appeal to the people but not on the 
naval issue alone.

Mr. E. M. MacDonald of Pictou In 
some general observations attacked 

postmaster general In regard to 
his relations with Armand Lavergne 
and was called to order by Speaker 
Sproule for speaking of Mr. Pelletier 
as "skulking and running away."

The house rose and the debate then 
dropped.

Canada Will Pay.

"So that, as these ships are being 
proceeded with by the British govern
ment and are to be constructed and 
to be qf the same character, and 
strength, and value, as those which 
we proposed and are to be for the 
same purpose, namely that of the 
common defence of our empire, such Hon. Mr.
as we had in mind. I say that it is Sir Wilfrid made further allusions 
the Intention of this government If to the election battle In the Province
It remain in power—as uudoubtedh of Quebec and the action of certain
It will—to bring down at a later date members of the Conservative party in • . Kill* Two Acts
a proposal for the acquisition or con- circulating literature of LeDevolr. and 
struction of three battleships as was remarked that this sort of thing when the Housla resumed at three 
proposed in the Naval Aid Bill of 1912 brought forth its revenge. He réitérât- ()'Ci0Ck the supply bill was passed 
and we hope in that way before the P(j that, contrary to what Mr. Borden and ^ jjouse was informed that the 
completion of these ships to be in a had said at Toronto, there was no g^nate ha(j {n8iste<\ upon its amend- 
position to say to the British govern- emergency. Otherwise the premier ments t0 t}ie highways bill and the 
ment: We shall now do what the par- would not have been satisfied that government railways act, thus defeat- 
tlsan majority in the Senate prevent- the Canadian people should send three |ng ^oth mPasui4*s. 
ed us from doing. We shall take over I empty ships to Great Britain. Andrew Broder called the attention
and pay for these ships and place ! The leader of the opposition also ^ jjouse to need for protects 
them at the disposal of Hie Majesty. dismissed the charges made against jng femaje immigrants coming into
the King for the common defence of him of being a separatist and declared fan<uin He said that large numbers
this Empire.". (Ixiud and continued that the fathers of confederation had of gjrl }mrajgrants were
applause». laid themselves open to thesame for _t thjpir destination.

charge. "Our policy," he cpfïcluaUu^ he Le thought, some provision for 
•‘is a Canadian navy; our policy Is to after these girls on the rail-
take our share of defence by a navy way tra«ns jn Canada.

manned in Canada case 0f a eirj who had
to a disreputable house on the under
standing that slv was to meet her 
sister there.

families,
The National Institute of Sciences 

has appropriated $25,000 toward a 
fund1 for the free distribution of Prof.
Knowles’ new book, "The Key to the 
Development of the Inper Forces."
The book leys bare many astounding 
facts concerning the practices of East- 

Yogis, 
and explains a 
wonderful sys
tem for the de
velopment of 

-Personal Mag
netism, Hyp
notic and Tel
epathic Pow
ers, and the 
curing of dis
eases and hab
its without 
drugs.
subject of 
practical char
acter reading 
is also exteu- 
sively
with, and the 
author de
scribes a «im
pie m e t h od 
of a c c u r ate- 
ly reading 
the secret 
thoughts and1 
desires of oth- -
ers though thousands of miles away
The almost endless stream of letters Fresh Shad, Halibut, Balmon end 
requesting copies of the book and char- Qaapereaux. 
acter delineations indicate clearly 
the universal interest In Psychological 
and Occult Sciences.

"Rich and poor alike benefit by the 
teaching» of the new eyetem," say»
Prof. Knowles, "and the person who
wishes to achieve greater tucceis ha* PINEAPPLES. PINEAPPLES.
but to apply the simple rules laid
down - That many wealthy and prom- Landing: 500 Crates Pine-
inent people owe their success to *he 2.. . • _
power of Personal Influence there is applES. Time TOE preserving, 
not the slightest doubt, but the great Dripp, LOW 
mass of people have remained In utter 
Ignorance of these phenomena. The 
National Institute of Sciences has 
therefore undertaken the somewhat 
arduous task of destributlng broadcast 
without regard for class or creed, the 
information heretofore possessed by 
the few. IH addition to supplying 
the books free, each person who write» 
at once will also receive a character
delineation of from 400 to 500 words __ ____ ________
as prepared by Prof. Knowles KICKHAM A CURRIE
J„V«dWle* ‘«ffiUSTSiJSSS! Corner W.terlo. nnd Union Street,

simply copy the following verse In 
your own handwriting:

"I want power of m1«d.
Force and strength In my look,

Please read my character ^,
And send me your book."

Also send your full name and ad
dress (state whether Mr., Mrs. or 
Miss), write plainly and address your 
letter to:—

National Institute of Sciences, Dept.
1506, No. 268 Westminster Bridge-road,
London, S. E., Eng. If you wish you 
may enclose 10 cents (stamps of your 

CROTHER8-—At -the residence of H. own country) to pay postage, etc.
C. Creighton, 187 Queen street, after 

a ehort illness, on Friday evening,
Mary Jane, wife of Samuel Crothers.

Funeral on Sunday the 8th Inst. Serv
ice at her late residence at 2.80 p 
m. No flowers by request.

VIRTUE—-In Montreal, on June lit 
Jane, widow of James Virtue, aged 
83 years.

Funeral In Montreal on Tuesday.

>
Hon. Mr. Pugsley—"By larger mar

kets." (Ministerial laughter.)
The ex-minister of public works 

again took up the navy question and 
was in the midst of a eulogy of great
ness of Canadians as fighting men In 
comparison with others when the 
mack Rod from the Senate nut an 
end to It by summoning the Commons 
to the Senate.

Hon. Mr. Hazen created a roar or 
laughter by preventing the Black Rod 
from proceeding for a moment as he 
threw some parting shots at Mr. Pugs
ley, his old antsgon s

The members left tor the Senate at 
a quarter past four and the session of 
the most historic parliament in Cana
da was concluded.
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;"BILLY" RAYMOND IN THE WEST.

Visiter from Prince Rupert Brings 
Good News of Former St. John 

Newspaper Man.

unaccounted 
There should

dealt
Laurier's Rambling Reply.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier, in reply, said: bullt in Canada,
"Though my right bon. friend has and equtppPd in Canada. On that ques- 
done his very best to be severe upon tlon We bavp taken our stand, upon it 
the Canadian Senate we must admit we gtand today and 1 invite my right 
that his efforts in that direction have hon frten(j to give us the opportuul- 
fallen far short of the purpose. tv of putting it before the people."

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . *• is-1 ssreg
sssrriinnate i - .ton,, nothing but defend. tlted the Benat, he declared that thî votomeirt veatert^v tUre wid 

îonnn8|lt!,m°JhJer.)< Madlan P°°P ' the Senate was a body not responsible an a[,propriatlon' of ,10,000. which 
(Opposition Iheerat l ,0 the people. or they would not hare woU|< be devoted t0 carrying on the

If ! have to folio» m> rignt np*).1 dared to reject this measure which worv n# «rotprtlnz thes* immigrantsfhri7a 'I1 ken !'wll?f«^“heW8en.: ^ bMn pas'fHl by ,l,"„h0,,,e a,nl! ^^ had lLo^en an amendment 
\ V „ei ntherdefend the ^proved by ihe country. He asserted t0 the rrimlnal code (or the p,in|sh.
ate has done nothing hut defend tie lhat the constitution of the Senate |ment of peraons concerned in 
rights of Hie peope against a Mr le|v„, not In keeping with the principle lpnu,ttcea complained of. "There 1» 
majority in the of British representative Institutions np ,,ffort lhat we can ,ake lhat wW

senate dpne. «a e and the tlme wouid come when such ^ jeft un(ione to ston
they done violence to the conetitutioi, actjon Qg lh,g wotll(1 mean that the r(lgard it fl8 a dutv » 
or mfrmiRe*tjie flights of ^ s .constitution must be changed and-the \,intster added that if there was fur-
Ôrnvîded ih!, this meMurn »bOuM be i up'ler fhamh*'' brought Into accord ,her ,ca|aiati„„ of a reasonable kind 

might have done,1 wl,h ,lle Principles of constitutional whlch would aid in the prosecution 
h»! simple . ,id ‘hat the, government. The leader of the oppoel. an(i punishment of persons concerned
™ e .h. rJSt llon "hi s“u ,ha' '«rmbers of the the tram,. ,BdiCated he would

111 ? I. lohmmèd m the judgment a<‘na,e weri* not alc,al611 tfc » W he pledge hlmsfelf to parliament and the 
to the judgment deay>„ Mked Mr whl,e, "that they rountry to bring Buch legiBiaUo„

of the country. 1 |»va fniinwi-ii hi* ipad in this matter? down

He recited a 
been directed

Among the arrivals In the city yes
terday was Mason Ramsey of Prince 
Rupert, B. C. Mr. Ramsey was for
merly a reeic'Vnt of Fredericton but 
ha* been residing In the West for 
some few years and is making good. 
Mr Ramsey says that in Prince Ru
pert he has as a chum none other 
than "Billy" Raymond, who is the 
city editor Of the Prince Rupert Em-

}

To Fight White Slave Trade.
FRESH EISM*

flShierwood sev-
JAME8 PATTERSON.

19 and 20 South Market Wharf, 
ST. JOHN. N. B.

line.
Mr. Raymond is a South African 

veteran and for some years before he 
went to Prince Rupert was a news
paper man In this city. Mr. Ramsay 
reports that Billy Is happy and mak
ing plenty of money and extends his 
best wishes to hie friends in St. John. 
Mr. Ramsay left last evening to visit 
friends in Fredericton and intends 
returning to Prince Rupert In about 
a month.

the

What has ihe ng. \ 
Prime

this thl
Thb

A. L. GOODWIN.
$ 1 « MirlM Building. Germ,In SL.SLInkl.ilOBITUARY.opposi. 

of the
inritrnent i Senate were not dictated to. "Will he 
Judgment deny „ agked Mr white, "that they 

have followed his lead in this matter? 
f How shall we account for the action 
of Sir George Ross, leader of the op
position?"

Sir Wilfrid Laurier—"Because he is 
a true Imperialist."

Hon. Mr. White went on to say that 
Sir George Ross, according to his ut-

country— terances for years past, Had been in i be to guide the new corners'to their 
een well ' favor of the policy submitted to the destinations rather than to send them

rr toûrae 1 e”*ca.eA:.t0( Whltîf onIylnd«fredeto »£
^ "tfuMMlSS-HL thr,U.ehUina,roni,= - -c^an

nictated 'to thrienato, de- Webber, in which be called himi “Ich-

kieMrs. Samuel Crothers.
Mrs. Mqry Jane Crothers. wife of 

Samuel Crothers, passed away last 
evening at the residence of her son- in 
law H. C. Creighton. 187 Queen street 
She had been ill about six weeks 
Besides her husband she leâves two 
daughters, Mrs. H. C. Creighton and 
Mrs. H. W. Cole, to mourn their loss. 
She was a native of St. John and a 
member of the Congregational church. 
Mr. Crothers, the bereaved husband, 
retired from business *ome years ago, 
and will have the sympathy of a large 
circle of friends.

Captain ThSmas Starkey.
The death of Captain Thomaa Star- 

key occurred yesterday morning at his 
home in Main street after but a short 

He was a very well known 
resided in this city for 
of years. He was born

Large Assortment ef
PERSONAL. SPONGES and CHAMOISHerbert P. Everett who took the de

gree of M. A. at Acadia after spending 
a week with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
H. A. Everett, has gone to St. An
drews to take charge of the Baptist 
church, St. Andrew’s, at Bayslde for 
the summer months.

Mrs. George H. Andrews and child, 
of Medicine Hat, arrived yesterday 
on the Maritime express to visit her 
parents.

Mrs. Fenton, accompanied bg her 
ne to Monc- 

ber broth-

More Attention to Immigrants.
Hon. T. W. Crothers, acting Minister 

of the Interior, agreed lhat more at
tention should be given to the immi
grants when they reached the shores 
of the Dominion. The policy should

Denies Emernency .

"This contribution which »a~ sug
gested by my right hon. friend under 
the pretence of an emergency which 
has never existed, a contribution 
which is altogether opposed to the 
historical traditions of the 
the Senate might have been GUINNSthe new regulations regard

ing employment agencies dealing with

had
agencies had taken $10,000 from Im
migrants lu three months charging 
them $15 each. This agency bad an 
arrangement with a railway. Mr. 
Crothers said that he had Id contem
plation the erection of a large build
ing in Toronto to be the temporary 
home for immigrants before they 
were finally located. He understood 
that such a building Was being erect
ed In Montreal.

Premier Borden announced that 
i.ext session legislation would be in
troduced to relieve the F 
sufferers.

for quality la Bacone, Cooked Hama, 
Smoked and Balteil Meats, Pure Lard 

Dompound. Cooking Oils and 
Salad Dressing. Western Beet only, 
bandied. All government Inspected. 

Phone, wire or man your order.

GUINNS LIMITED
467 Main SL ■ Fhew Mile 1667

grants, the minister said that It 
been found that oue of thethe resolution of the Senate was niece, Miss Lodge, has gon 

ton to spend a month with 
er, Matthew Lodge.

and
Hr.ring"that the Liberals in whate^r i abod" and alluded to him "Walking 

House thev sat did not follow the die- back with averted eyes to hide the 
tation of any body. As to the sugges- shame, 
tlon that the Senate should be reform
ed, he said it was up to the Premier 
io sec to that. "I have stated', he 
said, "that the constitution of the 
Senate is far trom satisfactory, but 
the difficulty has always been to find 

*'ptnp<!v Perhaps my right h m. 
friend will be as good as his word and 

It so we shall be wll- 
give him our help. But accord 
hi* view the Senate is to be

cla
Illness.
citizen, having 
a great number 
In Queens county slxty-aix years ago, 
but came here when quite young. For 
more than forty years he bad been go
ing to sea, being In charge of several 
sailing vessels among them the A. ('. 
Watson and Carrie Walker. He wag 
a member of i'eerleaa Lxidge, I.O.O. 
F., and also belonged to the Orange 
Order. He had been married three 
times and Ik survived by his third 
wife and one sister, Mrs. Matilda Pat
terson of Boston.

DIED.Mr. Pugsley Sensitive.

Hon. Mr. Pugsley rose to a ques
tion of order and on being pressed to 
state the words he objected to, he 
referred to the phrase "to hide the 
shame."

Hon. Mr. Hazen held there was noth
ing improper in the allusion and the 
Speaker ruled the point as not be
ing well taken.

The Minister of Finance then en
tered into a general defence of the 
government s naval policy, declaring 
that Sir Wilfrid Laurier had lost 
the chance of bis life in not acquiesc
ing therein and also echoed the as
sertion of Mr. Borden tnat the con
sequent position was a humiliating 
oue for the country.

Laurier's Disloyalty Scored.

‘ i

An English farce- 
Comedy

-i\. l,ieiorni it.
ling to 
ing to
constituted, not according to the con
stitution, but according to the manner 
In which they exercise their powers. 
If the Senators are good boys, If the> 
consent to be simply the recording 
machinery to register their vote nt 
the will of the majority of this side 
or that side of the House of Commons, 
then their constitution will be main
tained. Th 
but if the 
a will of
own Judgment» and to pit that Judg
ment against the majority of th.s 
House, down with them. This is the 
basis upon which, apparently. Senate 
reform is to be operated, but let me 
repeat that the Senate has simply 
a?ked that this bill should be referred 
to the people."

7.30-9.00TODAYarmera Bank

rndny-.iiturday “Mistaken
Identity”

Mr. Pugaley Challenged.
At twenty minutes to four o'clock 

when the House had finally closed Its 
deliberations a surprise was sprung 
by the action of Hon. Mr. Pugsley, 
who rose in his place, after u silence 
of at least five minutes on the part 
of all the 
Finance
when. In the course of his naval 
speech, he stated- that the condition 
of affairs In the country did not de
mand an election. Did 
the firiàncial condition 
was In a perilous condition.

The Finance Minister stated that he 
meant no such thing. He 
the condition of affairs in 
was so favorable to the Conservative 
party that the 
did not want an election.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier (hotly)—"I want 
an election and I can tell the Finance 
Minister that I will open the cam
paign In Toronto."

Hon. Mr. Pugsley continued that If 
the Conservative party had confidence 
in the electorate they should dissolve 
parliament and then if they came 
back with a clear mandate the Sen
ate would pass their naval bill.

R. B. Bennett, Calgary, enlivened

;AIEjected from Boarding Hou»e.
Sergeant Baxter was called Into 

John Sjorstron s boarding house on 
the South Market wharf yesterday 
afternoon to eject a man who was not 
wanted there. Patrolman Gardner 
was called Into the Canton Cafe, Mill 
street, yesterday afternoon, to eject 
a man who was objectionable to the 
proprietor.

castor i A iSMSBSfiSE

For Infanti rod Children.
Tin Kind You Have Always Bought

0mber*. and asked the 
ter what he meantMinis iey are an old institution, 

y have the audacity to have 
their own, to exercise their 7 NEW !» 7;

Boors the 
Signature of

y 15, Gelltry 10c. Mala Daily, Aduto 1$, Olldrca 10c.-Mila flow 25. BslHon. Mr. Pelletier took exception 
to the declaration made by the leader 
of the opposition that be had said ihiat 
Canada owed nothing to England. 
"The right hon. gentleman and his 
back benchers," said Mr. Pelletier, 
"might go everywhere and anywhere 
where his speeches were reported and 
they would never find that such an ut
terance had fallen from him.

"On the contrary, he had said over 
and over again, that Canada, particu
larly French Canadians, owed a great 
deal to England and in this opinion 
he never varied.
Sir Wilfrid Laurier that he had no 
right In the dying hours of the session 
to try to send over Canada the im
pression that one of his colleagues In 
this house hud uttered such disloyal 
sentiments.
here to help the British naval pow
er," said the Postmaster General, "the 
right hon. leader of the opposition 
tells this country that I am disloyal 
whilst he with all hie loyalty stands 
up and votes against the very thing 
which would help the Empire."

Referring to aspersions made as to 
broken pledgee, Hon. Mr. Pelletier 
•aid that such assertions came with 
very bad grace from the gentleman 
who throughout his own political car
eer had ignored the most solemn 
pledges and who belonged to the party 
which was known through the coun
try as a party Of broken pledges. He 
saw men In the house who, at a cer
tain moment in, the history of the 
country, had refused to send men to 
South Africa and then made a most 
complete somersault In 24 hours.

FIe mean that 
of the country J

ant that
thee country

STORE OPEN TILL 10 P. M. SATURDAYder of the opposition
Laurier Contradicted.

Sir Wilfrid went on to taunt the ST. JOHN FASHION HALL
M, DANDRUFF 57 King StreetHe wished to tell

Saturday Sale of Skirts, 
Shirtwaists and 

White Dresses

While 1 am standing
Head so Itchy Could Hardly Stand 

It. Dandruff Showed on Coat Col
lar. Cuticura Soap and Ointment 
Cured In One Month.

CONSTIPATION
Can Be Cured.223 Elizabeth 9t.. Montreal. Que.~-"Cuti- 

cura Soap and Ointment cured me perma
nently from dandruff and scalp Itch that I 
was suffering with since over a year. 1 had afWe are placing on sale, for Saturday only, 100 Skirts 

In the Latest Styles, regular $4.00 and $6.00 values, at
•3.49 each

You cannot expect to be well if yog 
ellow your 
What is necessary is t» bave a free* mo
tion of them every day, and to keep them 
in this condition all the time if you wish 
to be strong and healthy. If you don’t 
keep them operi the system will become 
clogged up with poisonous matter and 
produce constipation, headache, dy
spepsia, bad blood, etc.

Keep tho bowele in good condition by 
using Burdock Bloody fitters; the remedy 
that haa built up an unrivalled "reputa
tion, during the past thirty-aix years, as a 
cure for all troubles arising from a con
stipated condition of the bowel*.

Mrs. Thomaa Cslder, Baat Lower Fori 
;Oarry, writes:—"I am writing you to let 
.you know what Burdock Blood Bitter* 
haa done for me. I suffered very much 
from constipation and none of the medi
cines I took agreed with me. Now I sin 
glad to esy that there ia nothing lik« 
B.B.B. Since taking it I have not been 
troubled."

ea Inflammation of the lungs and a very 
strong fever. When I recovered, my bead 
was covered with »"<* dandruff, and
It was so itchy I could hardly stand It. The 
dandruff showed on my coat collar. I had 
u»*d various medicines without relief. * 
heard ef Cuticura Soap and OtatpMBt<and 
decided to try them, and 1 am very glad of 
It, because I am perfectly cured. I used 
two boxes of Cuticura ointment with the 
Cuticura Soap. It took one month to cure 

I tek* pleasure In recommending Cuti-
__Soap en» Ointment to anyone who 1e

suffering wllb eralp or akin «-»>-" 
(Signed) Hector Perrae, Dec. 30, (Oil.

bowel» to become cloned.

100 Sklrte, smartly deilgned and beautifully tailored, 
in Serge, Whipcord, Voile and Panama, In All Popular 
Sbadee, Including Blue-Black, White, Tan and Gray,
regular *6.21 to *74» values. Sale Price........*4.0* each

Shlrtwclcte, of all new doclgna. In white only, regular
price, *1.00. Sale Price ........... ........... ................  60 cent»

Shlrtwclcte, In latest pattern!, very etylleh, regular
prlee, *1.26. Sale Price ......................................... 7* eenta

Shirtwaists, modlahly designed, very dainty end at-
tractive, regular *1.00 value». Sale Price............*7 cents

We also offer, tor Saturday only, an exceedingly at
tractive line of White, Warm Weather Dreaeee, In eltee 
ranging from It to 88. Regular *6.00 value». Per Satur
day only ..............................................................................  •*-47

A Loyal Stantf.
lie that heAnother newspaper 

wished to najl down was that In re
gard to the plebiscite "I have been 
true to my word." said the minister, 
"I never said that we would have a 
plebiscite or referendum on an emerg
ency or temporary policy. ronae- 
quently I am not breaking my pladge 
or promise."

“But I eay, even If I had said before 
either tn the Province of Quebec or 
anywhere else that we should not hove 
a navy without a referendum, that 
after I tad seen and heard what wea 
to be seen and heard In the Mother 
Country last summer, It wae my bound- 
on duty a» a Canadian to oome hack 
hern and take the stand I do irraa- 
pectlvo of what I had aald before."

In regard to statements to Me re- 
U,lon.^*|M*M«MW,Mr.PS,.

TO REMOVE DANDRUFF
Prwrset railing 
«aies, end allay itching and irritation of 
she scalp, frequent shampoos with Cntioura
■cap. assisted with

andit, afford the
In STORE OPEN TILL 10 P. M. SATURDAY_ the growth Bad beauty of the 

Mr by rwnovtng tboee oondltlone which 
tend to mek. il dry thin, led UStlaea often ST. JOHN FASHION HALL;

are «old by drus
ample of each meOed 57 Kin* street

TWOjOhJ. „
£2£8m

jgLiirc?9 » a
mMIPHH *8

.1 1 .
|■ »

A ^ y-

North Carolina 
Pine Sheatiling

3-8

Not unlike pitch 
pine, but brighter 
In color, having 
little or no gum and 
la practically free 
from eap. The kind 
you'll like. Only 
*32.00 a thousand.

The Christie Woodworking Co.
Limited

249 City Reed

PHOENIX 3 DAY

DRINK
CURE3 DAY

The only cure for Alcoholiim known which, 
doing the work in the time it requires to complete the 
beatment, leave* the lyitem in a perfectly normal 
condition and free from any bad after effect*. The 
harder the drinker the easier the cure.

For full information write, call or 'phone' Main 2507.

Phoenix Institute
66 WRIGHT STREET, - ST. JOHN, N. B.

F.iSANDER, Manager
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VESSELS BOUND TO ST. JOHN
Btmr Nlth, Lae Palmas, May 17. 
Kanawha, Jjondon, June 4.

VESSELS IN PORT.
Steamers.

Rappahannock, Wm Thomson & Co. 
Brand, 1,519, J. A. Likely.
Artist, 2300, WCE, W M Maekay. 
Nlth, 1,489, W M Maekay.
Dageid, John Seely.
Rhodesian, 2055, Wm Thomson & Co. 

Barques.
Edna M Smith, 736, dis, J A Likely.

Schooners.
Elma, 299, A W Adams.
Saille E Ludlam, 199, D J Purdy. 
Laura C Hall, 99, C M Kerrlson. 
Hunter, 187, D J Purdy.
Harry Morris, 98, C. M. Kerrlson. 
Oriole, 124, J. Splane & Co.

McAdam, J. Splane £ Co.
99, Geo. Dick.

Emma
wuella.

MARINE EES 
OF THE WORLD

MANY VESSELS LOST
DURING RECENT STORM

Steamer Notes — Dangers to 

Navigation—Fastest Boats 
Afloat—Recent Charters— 
Ashore and heated.

STEAMSHIP NOTES.
The C. P. R. steamer Empress of 

Ireland from Quebec, May 29, arrived 
At Liverpool at 7 p. m. Thursday.

The C. P. R. steamer Montfort, from 
Antwerp, May 14, docked at Quebec 
at noon Thursday.

The Battle line steamer Hlmera, 
Captain Tocque, sailed from London 
yesterday for Rio Janeiro.

MANY VESSELS LOST.
Montreal, June 6.—At least three 

many more, besides the steamer Ger- 
Turnbull, and the Norwegian ship 

Frelda, were wrecked by the terrific 
gale which swept the Labrad 
Nova Scotia coasts at The end of last 
week, according to Intelligence which 
as reached local circles. Word was 
received at Yarmouth, N. S., yesterday 
that the schooners Geneva May and 
C. E. Gorham were reported wrecked1 
on Seal Island, while the Arcadia is 
ashore at Wolfe's Cove. The crews of 
These vessels escaped with difficulty. 
The gravest alarm is felt for the safe
ty of the Maritime fishing fleet In 
have run into the gale.

aid

ASHORE AND FLOATED.
London, June 4.—A telegram from 

Port Said1 states that steamer Indra- 
mayo, Wise, from New York May 6, 
via Norfolk 7th, for Olomgapo and (or) 
Manila, went aground In the channel, 
but got off and proceeded.

DANGERS TO NAVIGATION.
New York, June 6.—Steamer Man- 

chioneal (Nor), reports May 21 !at 
39 44 N. Ion 73 48 W, paesed a bell

Steamer Singapore reports May 22, 
lat 49 03, Ion 41 43. to May 24, lat 
45 21, Ion 47 47, saw about 12 Icebergs 
of various sizes.

Steamer Farthenla reports May 24, 
from lat 50 50, Ion 62, to Notre Dame 
Bay, Nfld, passed several large and 
email icebergs; also numerous grow
lers.

BOUND TO HALIFAX.
The White Star liner Cymric left 

Queenstown on Wednesday for' Hali
fax, having 144 second chute and 469 
third class passengers. She has 150 
second and 604 third class passengers 
for Boton.

FASTEST BOAT AFLOAT.
The promise that the Lusitania, 

which has been in retirement for five 
months. Is to reappear in August as 
the fastest boat afloat, recalls that 
many experts have held from the be
ginning that she Is by rights a trifle 
faster than the Mauretania, which is 
similar in model save for a slightly 
greater depth. The "Lucy" has had 
more than Its share of bad luck, but 
It majMie. hop 
been dispelled by the recent repairs 
and improvements.

ed that the hoodoo has

RECENT CHARTERS.
British steamer, 24,000 quarters 

grain, Baltimore to Lisbon or Oporto, 
8s 6d, June: British steamer, 2,465 
tons, transatlantic trade, one trip on 
time charter, basis 7s 6d, June; Bri
tish 
about
471 tons, general cargo, Gulf to the 
United Kingdom or Continent, 14s 6d, 
July-August; British steamer, 2,827 
tons, (corrected). West India traie, 
one round trip, basis 4s 3d, prompt; 
British steamer, 2,441 tons coal, Bal
timore to Tampico, private terms, 
prompt; British barque, 397 tons, lum
ber, Mobile to Barbados, $11; schoon
er, 684 tons, lumber, Jacksonville to 
Philadelphia, private terms.

Stmr Parthenia reports May 24, 
from lat 50 50, Ion 52, to Notre Dame 
Bay.

steamer, 2,830 y ns, same, at or 
t 7s, prompt. Fe tish steamer, 2,-

MINIATURE ALMANAC.
June Pham of the Moon.

New Moon, 4th........................I5h. 58m.
First quarter, 11th................. 12h. 37m.
Full moon, 18th........................I3h. 54m
Last quarter, 26th..................16h. 41m

*
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!PORT OF ST. JOHN. N. B. SUMMER SKIN TROUBLES RAILWAYS.PROMINENT MEN ENDORSE THE 
TECHNICIIL EDUCATION REPORT

STEAMSHIPS.
Arrived Friday, June 6th. 

Coaetwlse—Sch Effort, 63, Ogilvie, 
Annapolis; stmr Grand Manan, 180, 
Inigersoll, North Head; schrs Mlzpah, 
62, Gaskill, North Head; Hazelwood, JUIANHNEl

■Royal Mail Steamships,

Sunburn, blistering, and Irritation 
are the commonest form of sum
mer skin troubles, and Zam-Buk ends 
these very quickly. It works In two 
ways. As soon as applied. Its anti
septic powers get to work and kill all 
the poison In a wound, a sting or a 
sore. This generally ends the smart 
ing and the pain. Then Zam-Buk be
gins the healing process, and fresh 
healthy tissue is built up. For sore, 
blistered feet, sore hands, heat rashes, 
baby's heat spots, sore places due to 
perspiration, etc., you can’t equal Zam- 
Buk.

diseased conditions of skin and sub- 
everywhere sell Zam-Buk, 50c. box. 
everywhere ell Zam-Buk, 60c. box. 
Use Zam-Buk Soap also, 25c. per tab
let. All stores, or Zam-Buk Co., Toron-

Canadian
PACIFIC29, Small, Tiverton, N. 8., end cld; 

M and E Halns, 30, Halns, Freeport 
and cld; Exenla, 18, Loftgmlre, North Passenger Train Service.

8T. JOHN, N. B.
Eastern Time—Effective June 1st 
Dally except Sunday unless other 

wise stated. 
DEPARTURES.

6.56 A.M. For Bangor, Portland,
Boston.

6.45 A. M. West St John for St
Stephen.

8.15 A. M. Suburban for Welsford. 
12.10 P. M. (Wed. and Sat.) Subur

ban for Welsford.
4.05 P. M. Express for Frederlc-

4.56 P.M. (Dally) Montreal Ex
press.

5.10 P. M. Suburban for Welsford.
6.46 P. M. Bangor, Portland, Bos

ton.
9.15 P. M. Suburban for Welsford.

Head.
Cleared. I MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL. I 

Royal Mall Service.
I Victorian.............. Thur., June 6 I
■ Corsican ............  sat., June 14 I
■ Virginian............. Thur., June 13 |
■ Tunisian .... Friday, June 27 I 
I MONTREAL TO GLASGOW. I

Royal Mall Service.
B Grampian .............. Sat., June 7 I
■ Scandinavian .... Sat., June 14 I
1 Hesperian .......... Sat. June 21 I
■ Pretorlan .. Saturday, June 28 I
■ MONTREAL-HAVRE-LONDON. I
I Ionian .................. Sun.. June 8 I
■ Pomeranian...........Sun.. June 15 I
■ Scotian................Sun. June 22. I
■ Corinthian ....Sunday, June 29 I

For rates and full iparticulars, I i
■ apply
■ WM. THOMSON A. CO., City, or I
■ H. A A. ALLAN, General Agents, I

2 St Peter Street, Montreal. I

Chief Superintendent of Education, W, Frank Hatheway and 
W, S, Fisher Unite in Pronouncing Ideas Submitted to 
Government of Great Importance to Development of 
Canada,

Steamer Whitefleld, Johns, Cork, 
Ireland; W M Maekay.

Steamer Governor Cobb, Allen, Bos
ton via Maine ports, W G Lee.

Schooner Mildred H Cochrane, Go- 
treau. St Martins for repair, J W 
Smith.

Coastwise—Stmr Grand Manan, In- 
gersoll. North Head; schrs Lena, Des
mond, Port Williams; Exenla, Long- 
mire, Annapolis; Nellie, Backhouse, 
Grand Harbor; Mlzpah, Gaskill, North 
Head; stmrs Connors. Bros, Warnock, 
Chance Harbor; Margaretville, Baker, 
Port Williams.

It also cures cuts, ulcers, ab- 
plles, and all Inflamed and

“The recommendations of the Royal 
Commission on Technical Education, 
and the Federal Government’s bill to 
provide assistance to agricultural ed
ucation are, from the educational 
point of view, two of the most import
ant matters that have come before the 
people since Confederation,’’ said W. 
S. Carter, Superintendent of Educa
tion for the province, yesterday.

“It the government gives effect to 
the recommendation of the commis
sion on technical education it will be 
a great thing for New Brunswick. Just 
how the money should be expended 
In this province Is a matter for seri
ous consideration, and no doubt we 
will have to proceed here with a cer
tain amount of deliberation, as we 
have little knowledge of technical ed
ucational systems and will have to 
import men to take charge of the ar
rangements. We need a system em
bracing the three branches of techni
cal education, the industrial, commer
cial and agricultural. Off hand 1 
should say we ought to have an indus
trial technical school and a commer
cial school at St. John, and also at 
Moncton and Fredericton. At Sus
sex, Woodstock and other points we 
ought to have an agricultural school 
and a commercial school.

"Of course It Is impossible to fore
cast the arrangements that may be 
made, but in my opinion the sooner a 
start is made in the matter of provid
ing facilities for technical education 
the better it will be. We have been 
talking of making some changes in the 
curriculum of the public school, but 
these should be made to fit Into the 
scheme of technical 
nothing probably will be done till we 
know what kind of a system of tech
nical education we can plan on es
tablishing."

too, the provinces ought to grant for 
the same purpose a sura equal to 25 
per cent, of the Federal grant. While 
the educational authorities should ex
pend the money, there should, I think, 
be a Federal commission to exercise 
supervision over the work of estab
lishing technical schools, and thus as
sure as few mietak 

“The Importance of agricultural and 
technical education is now generally 
recognized, and the recommendations 
if carried out should prove of great 
benefit to the workers, manufacturers 
and farmers. It would 
$100,000 a year for ten years for New 
Brunswick."

to.

MANCHESTER UNESailed.
Schooner Charles Lister, Robinson, 

New York, R. R. Reid, with 1,300 
pieces of spruce.

Schooner Nellie Eaton, Smith, Bos
ton, Stetson, Cutler & Co, with 116,594 
feet spruce lumber.

es as possible.

From
Manchester.
May 29

This steamer will load cargo for 
Philadelphia.

Dates subject to change.
WM. THOMSON * CO. Agente

8t John. 
June 14

ARRIVALS.
6.50 A. M. Suburban from Wels

ford.
7.65 A.M. Fredericton Express. 

10.10 A.‘M. Boston Express.
10.46 A. M. Suburban from Weis

11.00 A.M. (Dally) Montreal Ex-
SJ0 P, M. P(Wed. and Sat.) Sub. 

from Welsford.
P. M. At W. St. John from St. 

Stephen.
8.40 P. M. Suburban from Wels- 

10.15 P. M. Boston Express.

M. Mariner

mean about
DOMESTIC PORTS. ■

Montreal, June 5.—Ard strs Lauren- 
tlc, Liverpool; Ionian, London and 
Havre; Ruthenla, Trieste and Naples.

Cld 5th, stmr Victorian, Liverpool.
Quebec, Ard H. M. S. Cumberland, 

Halifax; Montfort, Davidson, London; 
Almerlana, Liverpool.

Yarmouth, June 4—Cld sch Otoron- 
to, Mitchell, Boston.

Anchored below Point Tupper June 
4, tern sch Rebecca M. Walls, of New 
York.

Hawkesbury, June 4.—Tug Douglas 
H. Thomas sailed this evening for 
Rexton, with the dredge King Ed
ward and plant In tow.

Bridgewater, May 31.—Cld sch Isa
iah W. Stetson, Hamilton, New York; 
June 2, schr Eva C., Haux, Lynn, Mass.

Digby, June 6.—Ard schs Iolanthe, 
Gertie, Crocker,

A Most Important Step.
W. S. Fisher, who, for several years 

has been deeply interested In pre-vo- 
cational and tcehnical training 
schools, expressed the opinion that It 
was the most important step 
along the educational line and the 
benefits that would accrue to Canada, 
if the plan were carried through, would 
be worth untold sums to both employ
ers and employes.

"Professor Robertson, the chair
man of the commission, and those 
identified with him, have gone Into 
the matter In a most eomprehensiv 
manner,” said Mr. Fisher, “and have 
spent several years in compiling sta
tistics before they drew up the report 
presented to the government. I be
lieve that pre-vocatlonal education, 
teaching as it does the fundamental 
principles of any trade or Industry 
that the young men decide to take up. 
will result in every man becoming an 
expert In his own line, a state of af
fairs which will undoubtedly result in 
a higher grade of work being turned 
out and an Intelligent interest taken 
by the workmen.

"Such a system which will teach 
young men to take a creative and in
telligent interest in their work, is 
absolutely necessary for the further 
development of Canada.

“In the United Slates the need of 
such
sometime ago and while the U. S. 
government did not take the matter 
up, many of the larger firms built and 
equipped their own schools Many 
societies have been formed in the 
United States with pre-vocatlonal edu
cation as their objective, chief among 
them being the National Society for 
the Promotion of Industrial Educa 
tlon. This society has done much ex
cellent work and is responsible for 
many of the schools now running."

Mr. Fisher was optimistic of the 
future of the movement in St. John 
and felt sure that the young men and 
educational authorities would enter 
heartily into the spirit of thé venture.

MESS LINE THE PURPOSEEurope
6.00

London. Bt'john.
April 30 i. .. Shenandoah .. May 17 
May 14 ... Rappahannock ., May 31 
May 28 .. ..Kanawha .. .. June 14 

Dates subject to change.
WILLIAM THOMSON A CO, Agent* 

St John. N. B.

The pnrpone of a 
journey is aot only to 
arrive at the goal, but 
to find enjoyment on 
the way."-Htnty»umDfk* 
That describe» the W 

Star-Dominion Service by 
the picturesque, land* 
locked St. Lawrence route

W. B. HOWARD, D. P. A., C. P Ry.

In suMMCft:
VNOM MONTREAL * QUCOIC 

I* WINTER :
won Portland ms. 

LABCF.ST CAW ASIA* 
LINER*

A sir the nearest Agent 
for Particular*.

Steamer Champlain INTERCOLONIAL
RAILWAYUntil further notice steamer will 

leave wharf, North End, on Tuesday 
and Thursday, at 12 o’clock noon on 
Saturday at 2 p. m., for Hatfield’s 
Point and intermediate landings, re
turning alternate days, due in St. 
John at 1.30 p. m. Positively no 
freight received after 1.30 p. m., Sat-

Tidd, Freeport: Cora 
do. (latter with 12,000 pounds fresh 
haddock to Maritime Fish Corpora
tion.)

Cld 4th, schr Verna G. Bridges, 
Swan's Island, Me., (3,500 live lob-

Sld 5th, schrs Neva, New York; Ef
fort, St. John (52,000 brick from An
napolis), and Verna G.

Ard 4th, D. G. S. Curlew, Milne, fish
ing protection service, and put to sea 
again 5th.

Cld 5th, sch Iolanthe, Tldd, St. An
drews, (2,000 live lobsters.)

Passed in 5th. stmrs eBar River, 
Woodworth, for Bear River; Valipda, 
Gesner, fo Bridgetown; Granville, Col. 
Uns, for Annapolis—all from St.‘John.

Summer Change of Time
JUNE 22ND

education and

R. S. ORCHARD, Manager

Particulars of Train Service will 
be announced shortly.Mr. Hathaway Pleased.

Canadian Northern.

“Atlantic Royals”
St. Lawrence Route.

Comfort for All Classes
That’s the keynote of the service on 
the Atlantic Royals. It’s the atten
tive regard for the comfort and pleas
ure of each passenger expressed in 
accommodation—meals—and up-to-the- 
minute equipment that has made the 
Turbine Steamships

R. M. S. Royal Edward 
R. M. S. Royal George 

deservedly famous among experienced 
travellers. Then In addition to being 
most modern, both are the fastest in 
the Brltish-Canadlan service. But, 
write for descriptive booklets In colors

W, Frank Hatheway, who has taken 
a very keen Interest In the matter of 
technical education, and who as a 
member of the educational committee 
of the Board of Trade, was promin
ent In the movement to establish 
a manual training school and also to 
open night classes, expressed himself 
as well pleased with the report of the 
Royal Commission. He recalled that 
in a speech delivered some ' 
he argued that the Federal

CANADIAN PACIFIC

THE OCEAN LIMITED EMPRESSESwas recognizedinstitutions
Will perform the Service

BETWEEN
SÏ. LAWRENCE ROUTE

BRITISH PORTS. LIVERPOOL SERVICE
Liverpool, Jnue 5.—Ard stmrs Laco

nia, Boston; Empress of Ireland, Que
bec. St. John, Halifax and Montreal FROM QUEBEC

Empress of Britain June 12 
Empress of Ireland June 26 

ONE CUSS CABIN
ER0M MONTREAL

Lake Manitoba - - -

time ago Qgovern
ment ought to appropriate $4,000,000 
a year for agricultural and industrial 
education for a period of ten years 
and turn over the money to the prov
inces on a population basis.

“I sincerely hope the Federal gov- 
will carry out the recom-

Glasgow, June 4.—Ard str Newlands, 
Milne, Newcastle, N. B.

Klnsale, June 4.—Passed stjnr Lena, 
Dowden, Cape Tormentlne for Gars-

Connection from St. John 
by No. 4 Express 

(Boston Train.)
Dublin, June 3.—Ard stmr Ramore 

Head, Findley, New Orleans via Bel
fast.

Immlngham, June 3.—Sid str Char
terhouse, Murchie, Chicoutimi.

Inlshtrahull, June 4.—Passed stmrs 
Manchepter Commerce, Couch, Mont
real for Manchester; Orthia, Brown, 
Puerto Padre, etc., via Norfolk for 
Greenock.

London, June 4.—Sid str Kanawha, 
Kellman, St. John, N. B.

JL Etc., apply to
eminent
inondations to appropriate $3,000,000 

year for industrial education for ten 
years,” said Mrj Hatheway. "I think,

Local and Suburban Trains 
will Continue on Present 

Schedule

They’re well worth reading.
Lv. Montreal.
Tues.. May JO

W. B. HOWARD,
GeneraJ Agent 

BL John, N. B.

Steamer 1 Lv. Bristol, Eng 
Koxal Edward Tues., June 3
Foynl George Tiles,. June 17
Royal Edward Tues.. July 1
Roval George 1 ues., July 15
Royal Edward Sat.,* July J6
Royal George Sat., Aug. 9
Royal Edward Sat., Aug. -J8
Royal Eduard Sat., Sept. JO

Jk
Tues., June 17

arS-s
aet: at \

uS
you have as much right to win as any
one else.

Send in yo 
registered

TIME CREEPING Oil ur answer now and have 
before the hurry and 

rush that will come with the last few
ALL THE WAY BY WATER

Eastern Steamship Corporation
international Line

it
Ask any agent or write 

P. MOONEY. General 
Agent, 125 Hollis St., 
Halifax.

Canadian Northern 
Steamships Limited

THE INTERNATIONAL RAILWAYStandard’s Fuzz'e Contest 
Closes on June 14th — 
Study Dividend Features 

Carefully.

FOREIGN PORTS. The Kidneys 
Are To Blame

WHEN A WOMAN’S BACK 

IS NOT STRONG.

Uniting Campbellton at the head 
of navigation on Bay Chaleur with 
the St. John River Valley at St. 
Leonards and connecting the In
tercolonial and Canadian Pacific 
Railway systems.

FARES.
St. John to Portland,
St John to Boston ..

Leave St. John (Reed's PL Wharf) 
at 9 A. M.
MONDAYS

WEDNESDAYS and FRIDAYS
For BOSTON

via Eastport, Lubec and Portland, 
RETURNING,

Leave Central Wharf, Boston, same 
days at 9 a. m., and Portland, 5 p. m„ 
for Lubec, Eastport and St. John.

City Ticket Office, 47 King SL 
L. R. THOMPSON, A. E. FLEMING, 

Agent

Boston, June 4.—Cld schr Mercedes, 
Clementsport.

Boston, June 5.—Ard stmrs Fran
conia, Liverpool; Numldian. Glasgow.

New York. June 
Oceanic, Southampton.

Sid 5th, stmr Dronnlng Maud, Hills
boro: schrs Georgie Pearl, Halifax; 
Sylvia C. Hall, Prince Edward Island.

Cld 4th, schr Georgie Pearl, Nauffts, 
Dartmouth.

Vineyard Haven, .Tune 4 — Sid schr 
Jennie A. Stubbs (from St. John, N. 
B.), New London.

)Rl $5.50
1 6.00

5.—Ard

Summer Time Table Summary
Commencing Monday, June 9.

GOING WEST.
Express train leaves Campbell

ton daily (except Sunday), at 8.00 
a. m. for St. Leonards and inter
mediate stations, due at St Leon
ards at 12.30 p. m.

The Standard’s Big Puzzle Contest 
closes Saturday night, June 14. Only 
eight days remain in which to try for 
one of the many gold prizes which will 
be given to The Standard readers for

COAL AND WOOD

Old Mine Sydney,
Broad Cove and Pictou Soft

COALS

Women are coming to understand that 
weak, lame and aching backs from which 
they suffer are due to wrong action of the 
kidneys.

The kidneys are overtaxed,—given 
more work than they can possibly do— 
then they cry out in protest through th® 
pain in the back.

accuracy.
The Contest Editor wants to empha

size the necessity of carefully study
ing the rules and conditions before 
submitting solutions. Letters are being 

persons asking ques- 
fully answered in the

Scotch and American hard GOING EAST
Express train leaves St. Leon

ards daily (except Sunday), at 4.45 
p. m. after arrival of C. P. R. ex
press from St. John. Vaneeboro. 
etc., due at Campbellton at 9’15

And In addition to above and to 
the ordinary freight trains, there 
Is also a regular ACCOMMODA
TION TRAIN carrying passengers 
and freight running each way on 
alternate days as follows, viz: 
Going West—Leaves Campbellton 
at 8.30 a. m. for St. Leonards, and 
Intermediate stations, Monday, 
Wednesday and Friday, due at St. 
Leonards at 4.10 p. m.

Going East—Leaving St. L 
ards at 8.00 for Campbellton, 
etc., Tuesday, Thursday and Satur
day, due at Campbellton at 4.15

Governed by Atlantic Standard

See local time tables and for 
full information regarding 
tions, etc., apply to R. B. 
phrey, freight and passenger 
agent, 55 Canterbury street, St.

Do Your Looks 
Quite Satisfy You?

pain In
When the back aches and pains it 

is almost impossible to do her housework, 
for every move :

On the first si 
Kidney Pills should b 
avoid all this suffering.

Mrs. Harvey W. Brownell, Northport, 
N.S., writes:—"I now take pleasure in 
writing you, stating the benefit I received 
by using' Doan’s Kidney Pill 
year ago I was terribly afflicted with 1 
back, and was so bad at times I could not 
sweep my ow ** ..............■£'
through B.B.13.
Kidney Pills were a great kidney remedy, 
so thought I would try a box or two. I 
did so and found great relief. After us
ing five boxes I was completely cured, and 
I am very thankful to have found so 
speedy a cure.11

Price, 50 cents a box, 3 boxes for $1.25, 
at all dealers or mailed direct on receipt

price by The T. Milburo Co., Limited,

BEST AMERICAN CUMBERLAND BUCK- 
SMITH COAL

received from 
tions that are 
contest advertisement which appears

T. F. & P. A. •

Crystal Stream S. S. Co.vc and tum means pain, 
sign of backache Doan’s 

should be taken so as to
eacn day.

Another thing to remember is that 
no contestant can submit the same 
solution with the limit payment more 
than once. Contestants may send in 
as many solutions and subscriptions 
as they please, but no amount greater 
than $6.00 
one solution.

The element of time cuts no figure 
in this contest. The very last answer 
will have the same standing as If It 
were the first. Likewise, the first 
answer will stand just where it would 
if It were the last. The puzzle, how
ever. is more or less illusive, and the 
best thing to do is to begin counting 
at once and send in your solution. If 
you find later that you are not sure 
of your contest you can send In an
other figure the final day. There is 
no limit to the number of different 
solutions that may be registered.

All contestants are on an absolutely 
equal basis. You should study care
fully the dividend features and note 
that the total value of each prize de
pends largely on the amounts sent in 
by subscribers with the winning solu-

There is one question regarding ties 
which does not seem perfectly clear 
to some. If, say, twenty people should 
send In the correct answer to the 
circle chart, the first twenty prizes 
would be set aside for them and the 
next fifty prizes would go 
who had the next nearest c

J. S. GIBBON & CO. FREDERICTON ROUTE.
Steamer D. J. Purdy will leave St 

John North, every Monday, Wednes
day and Friday mornings at 8.30 for 
Fredericton, calling at Sand Point, 
Westfield, Woodman’s Point, Nat. 
Belyea's, Public Landing, Bedford, 
Brown’s Flats, Williams’, The Cedars 

regular landings above. Re- 
turning alternate days, leaving Fred- 
ericton at 7.30 a. m. Dinner 50 cents. 
Good stateroom accommodation on

If Your Color la Bad, If You Suffer 
from Pimples, Here I» Good 

Advice.

1 Union Street; Tele-L ne, M 2636.

ey Pills. About a 
afflicted with lame COALwill be received with, any

Fine Résulta In Two Weeks.
n floor. While'°l' 

Almanac, I saw 
at kid

looking
Doan’s SPRING PRICESm American Anthracite

have been fixed, and we are now In 
a position to take orders at lowest 
prices.

WASHADEMOAK ROUTE.
Steamer Majestic will leave St. John 

North, every Tuesday, Thursday and 
Saturday at 10 a. m. for Cole’s Island 
making all landings. Returning al
ternate days, leaving Cole’s Island at 
6 a. m.. Return tickets good on 
either boat

Â r of price 
Toronto, Ont.

When ordering direct, specify “ Doan's." R.P.&W.F. STARR, Ltd
connec-«9 Smyths SL 226 Union St

Miss Nettie E. Callaghan, a well- 
in Middleton, 

was affected for 
two years with a rash, and ugly look
ing pimples that spread over my face. 
My color was poor, and my blood 
evidently completely out of order. 
Certainly it was a most despairing 
sort of a case, because various treat
ments did but little to help me. A 
friend of mine In Toronto, Out., ad
vised me to get Dr. Hamilton’s Pills, 

sent at once for five boxes. In 
two weeks I felt like new—looks im
proved, spirits rose, and 
getting well, 
edy for a, long time, 
be without It."

If you are In ailing health, have 
blood disorders, stomach trouble, or 
headaches, Dr. Hamilton’s Pills will 
help you quickly. All druggists and 
storekeepers sell Dr. Hamilton’s Pills 
of Mandrake and Butternut, 
box, five for $1.00. Sent postpaid by 
the Catarrhozone Co., Buffalo, N. Y„ 
and Kingston, Canada.

’.’HE MARITIME STEAMSHIP CO. 
(Limited.)known young lady 

writes as follows: "I Scotch and American Coal Until further notice the S. S. Co» . 
none Bros, will run «■ follows:

Leave St. John, N, B. Thorne Wharf j 
and Warehouse Co., on Saturday, 7.80 j 

St. Andrews, calling 
at Dipper Harbor, Beaver Harbor. 
Black's Harbor, Back Bey o: Letete. 
Deer Island. Red Store, St. George. 
Returning, leave 
day tor SL John, calling 
Back Bay. Black's Harbor, leaver 
Harbor and Dipper Harbor Tide and 
weather permitting.
Aewit: THORNE WHARF * WARE.

HOUSING CO„ St John, N. B.
'Phone 77, Manager, Lewis Connors, 

Black's Harbor. N. B.
This company will not be respons

ible for any debt» contracted after 
this date without a written order from 
the Company or Captain of the steam-

E. H. ANDERSON, Manager.
A. A. ANDREW, Traffic Mgr. 
THOMAS MALCOLM, Gen. Mgr. 

Campbellton, N. B.

Now ready to be delivered. 160 Tons 
American Chestnut Coal. I am ready 
to takes orders for SCOTCH ANTHRA
CITE COAL, for summer delivery.NOTICE TO MARINERS.

Ndtlce Is hereby given that the light 
on the buoy, replacing the gas and 
bell-buoy-boat, St. John harbour, is re
ported out. It will be relighted ns 
soon as possible.

James S. 6 Mill SL 
Tel. 42. PIGKFORO 8 BLACK UNE St Andrews Tues- 

at Letete or
to those TO ARRIVE»

SCHR. “LUELLA”
with a cargo of American Nut and 
Chestnut at summer prices. Now 
booking orders.

GEORGE H. FLOOD, 
Agent Dept. Marine and Fisheries.

orrect an- 
Llkewise if fifty correct an-

8T. JOHN, N. B., to DEMERARA.felt I was 
have used this rem

and now wouldn’t swers came In, fifty prizes would be 
reserved and those tying would have 
to solve another puzzle to determine 
who Is entitled to first, second, third 
and so on down the list.

Should more people send In the cor
rect answer than there are prizes of
fered, then all who tied would solve 
the second puzzle and all those who 
sent in less correct answers would be 
eliminated. In case of ties, no money 
has to be paid with the solution on the 
second puzzle.

In either case, the only way to try 
for the big gold prizes is to solve the 
puzzle now appearing in The Stand
ard. Somebody will receive very eub-

S.S. Oruro sails May 9 for Bermuda, 
Montserrat, Dominica, St. Lucia SL 
Vincent, Barbados, Trinidad, Demer- 
ara.

S.S. Rhodesian sails May 27 for Ber
muda. St. Kitts. Antigua, Barbados, 
Trinidad, Demerara.

For passage and freight apply to 
WILLIAM THOMSON A CO., 

Agente, SL John, N. B.

48 Brittain SL Geo. Dick
Foot of Germain SL Phone M. 1111,

NOTICE TO MARINERS.26c per er.
THE UNION FOUNDRY & 

MACHINE WORKS, LTD. 
GEO. II. WARING, Manager

Engineers and Machinists.
Iron and Brass Castings.

WEST ST. JOHN.

DOMINION ATLANTIC RAILWAYNotice is hereby given that the 
South West Ledge, Brier Island, gas 
and whistling buoy is adrift. Will be 
replaced soon as possible.

GEORGE H. FLOOD, 
•tamtlal reward* lor little effort end Agent, Marine and rtsberKe Dept.

For SaleThen and Now.
The Governor (sternly)—When I 

was your age, my boy, I was making 
an honest living.
The Boy—And now look at youl

S. S. Yarmouth leaves Reed's Point 
Wharf daily at 7 a. m., connecting at 
Digby with traîna East and West, re
turning arrives at 6.30 p. m„ Sundays 
excepted.

The Schooner CALABRIA, of 451 
Tons Register, and Schooner ORIOLE 
Of 124 Tons Register. Enquire of 

J. SPLANE A CO..
•1 and 63 Water SL, St John, N. B.Phene West 15 A. <X CURRIE, Axent

i I
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ot pain Is the *7 we »
tract tenth by the 

iale Method, which » used eiclw 
Ively at OUT
AeCharge only» Nominal fee25c
Each dollar opont Include» â

!lenee tor the big trip nr |w 
lolee ot ite in gold.
Every 16c. epeet with no In 
uda* a chance foe a retain trip

I

!

Drawing takes place July 1, ISIS
OSTON DENTAL PARLORS ” am"
245 Union SL, Cor. Bruesela 

DR. J. O. MAHER. (Prep.)

TNorth Carolina 
Pine Sheading

3-8

Not unlike pitch 
pine, but brighter 
In color, having 
little or no gum and 
1b practically free 
from aap. The kind 
you'll like. Only 
«32,00 a thousand.

!l

[he Christie Woodworking Co.
Limited

249 City Reed

FRESH FISH*
Fresh Shad, Halibut, Salmon and 
lapereaux.

JAMES PATTERSON.
13 and 20 South Market Whart, 

ST. JOHN. N. B.

INEAPPLES. PINEAPPLES. 
Landing: 600 Crates Pine- 

pples. Time 
'rice Low.
A. L. GOODWIN.

S « Market RaiMJai. Germ,In SUSt lohO.j

for preserving.

Large Assortment ef

1P0NGES and CHAMOIS
OCKHAM & CURRIE 

tomtr Waterloo «id Union Street!

GUINNS
Por quality la Baeone, Cooked Haas, 
looked and Baiteil Meats, Pure Lard 

Compound. Cooking Oils and 
lalad Dressing. Western Best only 
landled. All government Inspected. 

Phone, wire or man year order.
GUINNS LIMITED 
WMninSL' Phono Main 1067

nd

-r

* <

An English Farce- 
Comedy

H
»

“Mistaken 
j Identity”
l >

7 NEW !» 7;
10c. Mill- Dtily, Adults 15, (klldrea KK

A
\

3 DAY

iINK
CURE

afAlcoholism known which, 
it requires to complete the 

cm in a perfectly normal 
ty bad after effect!. The 
;r the cure.

cell or ‘phone- Main 2507.

i

Institute
ST. JOHN, N. B.

I, Manager
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®|e Stanàaxi DIARY Of EVENTS
Published by The Standard Limited, 82 Prince William Street.

SL John, N, B„ Canada.

OPHELIAS SLATE
f 4VX \ ?VHISTORIC DAYS IN CANADAR. E. WALKER, Editor.

Commercial Advertising:
Per Inch, per year ....
Line Rate, Over 5,000 @
Line Rate, Under 5,000 @ .. 

Classified, One Cent Per Word.

H. V. MACKINNON. Manager. i\Yearly Subscriptions: The reciprocity treaty between 
Great Britain and the United States, 
negotiated by Lord Elgin, regulating 
the1 relation between Canada and the 
States In regard to trade, fisheries, 
etc., was concluded fifty-nine years 
ago today. It was notable as being 
the first of such treaties. Involving a 
modification of regular tariff rates. 
Into which the United States has en
tered. This reciprocal trade in cer
tain commodities, principally 
materai or half-manufactured

145.00 to15.00By Carrier ..................................
By Mail ........................................
Semi-Weekly by Mall ..........

Invariably In Advance.

.02 13.00
a.031.00

'Oi :l/A
‘Phone Main 1910.

Intercommunicating System Connecting All Departments.
VtST. JOHN, N. B.. SAT VRDAY, JUNE 7, 1913,
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THE SHIPS WILL BE BUILT. confidence in the integrity and hon

esty of the present Minister of Rail
ways and Canals In the administra- uc* 
tion of public funds, and straight
away voted against allowing him to 
administer the good roads grant. The 
Liberal policy is founded on mis
trust and suspicion. They have no 
great conception of what might be 
good for the people. Their only de
sire right to the end of the session 
Is a mad scrambling for power and 
prestige.

It is only fair to ask if the Liberal 
contention is founded upon reason and 
good sense. But an examination of 
the facts shows that the provincial 
governments in certain cases have 
not shown themselves capable of 
taking proper care of the roads with
in their jurisdiction and it is time 
that the federal government stepped 
in and took the matter under its 
control.

It is plain that the opposition Is 
playing a game political in its signifi
cant^
tration of the good roads grant be 
left in the hands of the provinces so 
that the Liberal provincial 
ments in Quebec, Alberta, Saskatche
wan and Nova Scotia get the credit 
of giving the money and so remain 
in power and attack the federal 
eminent which has been responsible 
for the grant. In fact, it has already 
been pointed out by several members 
from Quebec that the provincial min
ister of Agriculture in Quebec stated 
in public meetings that he had been 
the donator of certain agricultural 
grants made by the federal Ministér 
of Agriculture. It is not to be 
dered at that the government wishes 
to protect the interests of the people 
by keeping the administration of the 
good roads grant in the hands of the 
federal minister. It is a proper thing 
to do. The present issue is not a 
constitutional one but merely, as was 
pointed out by Mr. Andrew Broder, 
a representative of the farmers, that 
something should be done for the 
people.

Canada wants at the present time, 
as much as anything else, advertising 
of the real type. What more effective 
advertisement could there be than 
that of possessing good roads? It 
is a well known fact that the roads 
of Canada are a reproach among trav
ellers from the United States. There 
are few good roads for travellers in 
Canada, Motorists cannot come into 
this country with any assurance of 
safety.1 And while their considera
tions should not be urged beside those 
of the
good roads is taken up at all it is 
bound to have a correspondingly good 
result through improving the roads 
for the farmers.

Canada, is devoting much of her re
sources to the question of railroads.
It is time that the great natural high
ways also be looked after and the 
fact that the Senate has, by pernici
ous amendments, attempted to kill a 
bill for the Improvement of those 
highways will not be overlooked by 
the farmers of Canada, when they 
come to cast their votes in an elec
tion. They will be able to distinguish 
who are the real friends of the peo
ple. Those friends are not the Liber
al party led by Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
and Sir George Ross.

ts, continued until 1866, when the 
treaty was terminated by the United 
States. Hopkins, in his History of 
Canada, points to this treaty as “the 
one diplomatic development In the 
history of British America wherein 
Canadian interests were fully 
adequately guarded." The abrogation 
of the treaty, which was largely due 
to anti-British feeling in the United 
States, was afterward a source of 
regret In that country, and too late 
Uncle Sam realized that he had "cut 
off his nose to spite his face."

Goldwin Smith, famous educator, es
sayist, editor and historian, died in 
Toronto three years ago today. For 
nearly forty years Prof. Smith was 
one of the most brilliant figures in 
Canadian literature. During that pe
riod be edited the Canadian Monthly, 
The. Week and The Bystander, 
tributed to the great reviews of 
land and America, and wrote many 
volumes dealing with history, bio
graphy, philosophy, religion 
ethics.

Forty-seven years ago tod 
1800 Fenians crossed the 
Into the Eastern townships of Quebec, 
but, on learning of the concentration 
of a force of a thousand 
militia at Huntington, backed by a 
reserve of 5000 at Montreal, the lead
ers decided not to give battle, and 
the invaders dispersed.

Parliament ends with the Prime 
Minister's ringing declaration that 
Canada will not allow the British tax 

to foot the bill for the three 
Dreadnoughts which Sirnecessary

Wilfrid Laurier and his Senators have 
tried to withhold from the defence 
of the British Empire. That decla
ration will cause great satisfaction

\ rv; b
throughout Canada.

The situation is that the Naval Aid 
Bill is dead, and that Canada is de
prived of immediate resources where
with to order the ships. They are 
needed, the Government and the peo
ple are anxious to set the hammers 
beating on them; but the money and 
the authority have been withheld by 
the action of the Senate at Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier's order. They are needed; 
by 1916 the world-defence of the Brit
ish Empire will be imperilled’ it they 
are not forthcoming; and so the Ad
miralty will order them at once. If 
ordered Within the next few weeks, 
they should be ready, possibly In the 
second half of 1915, more likely in 
the first half of 1916. Now the Borden 
Government announces 
next session renew its demand for 
authority to obtain these ships, and on 
getting it will take them over from th > 
Admiralty. The situation is humiliat
ing enough, but it no longer is dan
gerous. The 
spite of the resistance of Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier and the Liberal party in the

Sfl'ï!»,

1
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KEEP YOUR GRIT.
(By L. E. Thayer).

Hang on! cling on! No matter what 
they say.

! sing on! Things will come 
your way ;

Sitting down and whining never helps 
a bit.

Best way to get there Is by keeping 
up your grit.

They wish that the admlnis- THE GADDER.
(By L. T., In Chicago Tribune). 

Among the folks who write me,
From ‘Frisco to Cape Ann.

Is one from whom 1 often hear.
And whom, I hope, I sometimes cheer, 

The pleasant Travelling Man.

regulars and

govern- Push onthat it will
d. k. McLaren, limited

OUR BALATA BELTING
FIRST THINGS

His lot is far from being 
An iridescent dream;

And yet, I nearly always ti 
He holds a happy state of

gov-
Y. M. C. A.

find.The first international conference of 
the Young Men’s Christian Associa
tion convened in Paris fifty 
years ago today, with delegates pres
ent from England, Canada, the United 
States and several countries of con
tinental Europe. The Young Men’s 
Christian Association originated in 
an invitation extended by George 
Williams, a London dry goods mer
chant, to his young men employes, 
to meet in an upper room of his store 
for a period of Bible study and pray
er. This was in 1844, only ten years 
before the movement so started blos
somed into a world congress. The 
meetings were so successful that larg
er and better quarters wore secured 
and other young men were invited to 

Similar associations were form
ed in other English cities. In 1851 
the movement reached America, that 

witnessing the formation of Y. 
M. C. A. branches in Montreal and 
Boston. There are now 8612 associ
ations in the world, Of which 2192 are 
in North America. They have a total 
membership of 663,479, and own 756 

valued at 160,454,336. They 
iy a633 secretaries and other 
officials. World’s headquarters

Don’t give up hoping when the ship 
goes down,

ar or something—just refuse

Don’t think you’re dying Just because 
you’re hit,

Smile in the face of danger and hang 
to your grit.

BEST ON THE MARKET 
MADE ENDLESS TO ORDER IN TWO DAYS

Complete Stock of all Size*.

64 Prince William SL ’Phone Main 1121. SL John. Il K.

With cheerfulness his theme.ships' will be built in
>s|<"toDespite the dreary cooking 

With which he must contend. 
Despite the beds as hard as bricks, 
And absence from his wife and chicks 

Sometimes for weeks on end—

Commons and Senate. The disingenu
ous plea that there is no emergency 
is smashed. The ships are needed; 
they must be built, and they will be 
built. Mr. Churchill said that in 
March last, and he, the Asquith Gov
ernment, and the British Parliament 
repeat it today. Liberals may quibble 
as long, and as much as they like—the 
navy will be dangerously weak with
out the ' ships, and the ships will be 

It .only wanted Sir Wilfrid

Folks die too easy—they sort of fade, 
away.

Make a little error and give up In 
dismay;

Kind of man that's 
of ready wit

To laugh at pain and 
keep his grit.

Though night Is void of music,
And cares Infest the day—

He greets existence with a smile, 
And scatters cheer with every mile 

That marks his treadmill way. LOOSE LEAF SUPPLIES, 
LEDGERS AND

needed is the man 

trouble and
SHEETSAnd If he sometimes writes me 

A note to give me pain,
I guess the reason for his knock: 
He had to rise at three o'clock 

To catch some dismal train.
"What brought you to this sad situ

ation?" inquired the jailer.
"I got caught between stations," 

answered the grafter. "I couldn't he 
on the level, and I wwsn't strong 
enough to figure as the man higher 
up."

All Sizes and Patterns atprovided.
laurier s words of yesterday to show

join.

how hollow the Liberal contention?
He roves the country over— 

Beersheba unto Dan.are. It will not be an emergency, 
there will be no need, he saÿs, until 
war is actually declared, until the ac
tual shooting is going on; and then 
Canada is to send, not. ships, not train
ed seamen, but a crowd of unskilled, 
untrained volunteers. Here are his

BARNES & CO„ LTD.May heaven's blessing light on him 
And keep him sound lu wind and limb: 

The pleasant Travelling Man! ung man, who has called 
one—"I can’t wait any 

I really had to ‘phone, 
you marry me?" 
ltle voice, in reply—"Why. yes, 

of course, I will. But haven’t you got 
the wrong number?”

84 Prince William StreetEager yo 
up adored

buildin longer,
illGrin and Bear-lt.emplo

are maintained in Geneva, Switzer-
W

GenBy Blanche Trennor Heath.words:—"If there had been an emer
gency, from the shop, the farm, the 
lumber camp, the mining pit, our 

men would have come forward

My uncle Joe will often say 
A thing that first just sets you 

laughing,
But when you come to go away 
And think it out, most any day 

You’ll find he wasn’t chaffing.

After that the Dark.
“Then you weren't always a black 

sheep?"
"No, mum.

Wall Street lamb.”

THE PASSING DAYyoung
by the thousands, and they would 
have asked to be sent forward to take EARTHQUAKE DAY.

If any one day of the year is entitled 
tiled "Earthquake 

tragic distinction belongs to today, 
for many of the worst seismic distur
bances in history have occurred on 
the seventh day of June. The predic
tion of geologists that the recent trem
or in Canada—greatly exaggerated 
though it was in some of the press 
dispatches—is to be accepted as a 
warning of severer shocks to come, 
has created a lively interest In the 
subject of quakes. The North Am
erican continent has long been free 
from serious shake-ups of this charac
ter—for, of course, it is now generally 
understood that the San Francisco dis
aster of 1906 was simply and solely

The deadly earthquake of the sev
enth of June begins in 1687, when the 
city of Callao, Peru, wras inundated 
by a tidal wave following a series of 
'quakes, and thousands perished. A 
few years later, on June 7, 1692, oc
curred the terrible Jamaica 
quake, by which the city of Port Royal 
was utterly wiped out and all Its 
houses and Its 3,000 people were 
burled in water forty fathoms deep. 
On June 7, 1733, the town of Santiago, 
Guatemala, with its inhabitants, was 
swallowed up. Forty thousand people 
lost their lives in the seismic disaster 
at Kaschan, in northern Persia, on 
June 7, 1775. Toore del Greco, in Italy, 
suffered severely from an earthquake 
and eruption of Vesuvius on June 7, 
1794. On the same date in 1819 a series 
of earthquakes comemnced in India, 
continuing two weeks, and 2,000 were 
killed. Thousands perished in Asia 
Minor on June 7 and succeeding days 
in the year 1859, and In 1867 Java suf
fered from a series of shocks that be
gan on June 7 and did not ceasfe until 
the eleventh. In Sicily there were 
several tremors on June 7 and for ten 
days following in the year 1879.

started my career as a
their places in the firing line."

The passage shows the Liberal Lead
er's ideas on naval defence and on 
Canada’s duty to the Empire. In the 
period of preparation she is to do 
nothing.
begins, she is to send 
volunteers to man ships which require 
men of five or six years training. The 
young men from the shop, the farm, 
the lumber camp and the mining pit 

sturdy and courageous, but they 
are not trained to manage guns and

I asked him what he used to do 
When everything went hurry-scurry, 

And how he kept from getting blue, 
Because the more he tried to do 

The bigger seemed to grow the wor-

Day,” thatquestion of A Flaming Finish.
"My grandfather." said the old-tim

er, "used to put all his money in his 
stocking."

•Waal,
much,” said liis old friend. "My grand
son. who’s takin" a course in modern 
deportment at one o’ them Eastern 
colleges, puts most all his money into 
socks."

ry. things hain’t changedWhen the war actually
untrained "There’s just one way,” he answered

"When Worry shows its face, to 
scare it.

Go to the house of Grit,” says he, 
"And ring the bell, and ask to see

litle men named Grin and
Bear-lt.

torpedoes, and they are not seamen. 
If any government were mad enough 
to rush them to the firing line as Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier suggests, they would 
be sea-sick.

The man whose ideas of naval de
fence are so shallow has. done his best 
to prevent real aid being given to the 
Empire. He presented his plan—a 
preposterous one—and1 when he could 
not procure Its adoption, undertook 
to say that no plan must be adopted. 
It was a dastardly playing with the 
safety of the Empire to gain a party 
advantage and to vent party spite. 
His efforts have been foiled’. Mr. Bor
den once more has shown coolness and 
dexterity in leadership. He has out
flanked the Liberals, and has caused 
the will of the people to prevail. The 
ships will be built; the people of Can
ada will provide them; and the Liberal 
attempt to thwart the will of the 
House of Commons comes to nought.

These plucky chaps will sprint, along 
With you through any wind and 

weather;
They’ll laugh and joke and sing a 

song.
And nothing can go really wrong 

If you and they just keep together.”

He makes me laugh, my uncle Joe! 
But all the same, when lessons both-

Once You’ve EatenWhite Mercerized
Butternut Bread—and—

White Buck you'll know why 
so many people 
persist in telling 
you that it's

Really the Best

And things get wrong again, I’ll go 
WheAERIAL NAVIGATION. Grin and Bear-lt live, you 

And we’ll sprint on with one anoth-The rapid advancement th.at is be
ing made in aerial navigation is no
where more strikingly emphasized 
than by the announcement that Bae
deker lias added to his already long 
and excellent list of guide books a 
new series of volumes giving a bird’s 
eye view of German cities as seen 
from the aeroplane.

Frankfort, Berlin, Leipsic, Baden, 
Hamburg, and Duselldorf are all to be 
described In this series as their sim
ultaneous lights and shadows will ap
pear to the traveller by aeroplane or 
balloon. The bird man has already 
claimed a place all his own in war, 
having demonstrated his value to 
military and naval strategists during 
the recent clash of arms in Europe 
and Africa. In the United States** tie 
is to be added to the peaceful brigade 
of forest-fire-flghters, it having been 
estimated that he will do the work of 
one hundred forest rangers and in the 
opinion of experts furnish the only 
practical solution of the great problem 
of protecting the vast forests of that 
country. His services are to be at the 
disposal of those persons who may 
hope to derive a new pleasure from 
skimming over the cities of the Fath
erland. To these Herr Baedeker will 
now act as conductor in his usual lib 
structlve and Interesting manner.

Pumps, Ties, 
Button Oxfords 

and Button Boots

er.

f I ht Bat Qunlily at a Reasonable Prie/]

Turn soles, covered heels or leather 
heels and Goodyear Welts.

The nattiest and most beautiful as
sortment of Ladies', Misses' and 
Children's White Footwear we have 
ever shown.

You are invited to inspect these 
dainty shoes.

THE HIGHWAYS BILL.

The Highways Bill was again dis
cussed in the House of Commons on 
Thursday and was sent hack to the 
Senate with their amendments re
jected. It is to be regretted that the 
Senate has prevented the country 
from having the benefit of good roads 

. because some members of that body 
thought fit to obey the commands of 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier and his discredit
ed minority In the House of Com-

the more, as one of the demands and 
needs of the Dominion is a goods 
roads system. The Opposition based 
their support of the Senate amend- 

\ ments upon tne contention that the 
1 provinces should have the expendi

ture and control of the grant, rather 
than the Mlnleter of Railways and 
Canals. It was a narrow exhibition 
of partisanship which will put the 
Liberal party back many years into 
the wilderness of opposition. They 
have not proven themselves worthy 
of the great trust reposed in them as 
representative* of the Interests of the

Watches, Clocks and JewelryTHE HUMAN PROCESSION
A Complete Line of Waltham and 

Equity Watches la Stock.EX-EMPRESS OF MEXICO. Prices from $1.25 to $5.50Carlotta, ex-Em press of Mexico and 
a sister of the late King Leopold of 
Belgium, was born seventy-three years 
ago today. Although it was forty-six 
years ago this month since Maximilian 
bravely faced a firing squad of Mexi
can republican soldiers, the insane 
Carlotta still believes he is living, and 
hie name Is ever on her lips. When 
the empire was at the height of its 
glory, the ambitious Carlotta was a 
butterfly, flitting from one pleasure, 
from one triumph of pomp and dis
play, to another. Then came the revo
lution, and Carlotta fled to Europe, 
vainly seeking aid from royal rela
tives to bolster up her toppling throne. 

’When the news came that Maximilian 
was dead she fell in 
awoke with the glare of insanity In 
her eyes. A mad woman she has re
mained through all the years, a pitiful 
and tragic victim of ambition.

ERNEST LAW, - 3 Coburg St
Mail Orders Receive Every Attention

frauds & Vaughan r There must be a reason for the increasing demand for
The country will suffer all

19 KING STREET American Steel Split PulleysJ
If you are cot conversant with the advantages of this 

pulley over wood aud iron it will pay you to investigate.

LIGHT. STRONG. DURABLE.a swoon, and

New Company Formed.

Randolph Crocker, Walter H. Crock
er, David 8. B. Crocker, John Betts, 
of Millerton, Northumberland county, 
and Dr. J. Burton Crocker, of this city, 
are applying for incorporation under 
the name of the Millerton Silver Black

•SOLD ONLY BY'

The A. R. WILLIAMS MACHINERY CO.
Newedd—Did- you spend so much 

money as this before I married you? of St. John, IN. B. Ltd.
Phoee M. I48615 Dock Street.
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Who Does Your Printing ?
Are you satisfied with it)

Can it be improved )
Do you desire improvement )

If So, Give Us a Chance to Make Good.

Standard Job Printing Co.
82 Prince William Street, St. John, N. B.

Positions
Guaranteed

Tuition fee not required in ad- 
/ance. Student pays for book
keeping or shorthand course after 
obtaining position; it he fails to 
obtain position, he Is not required

The J. R. Currie ‘Phones 
Commercial Inetlute Office ... 959 

87 Union 8L Reeld .. 2233
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FAITH IS COMP/ 
WITH MERCAI■

;
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(Practical and Theoretical 
Not Necessarily to Be 

Pursued Apart.

THE ACTIVE SAINT 
ALWAYS A WEAK ONE

x the Worship of the Gold
en Calf Still Exists 
The Importance of Pro
vincial Responsibility 
Ignored.
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Brooklyn, June 2.—Last night the 
Rev. Dr. Robert MacDonald, pastor 
of the Washington Avenue Baptist 
Church, preached a notable sermon on 
"The Worship of the Golden Calf."
The text was from Exodus xxxll:24:
"I cast It into the fire and there came 

■out this calf.” Dr. MacDonald said:
The instinct of wqrship is constitu

tional in man. The motives, through 
which it has expressed itself are, eith
er fear of some external supernatur
al, hostile power, or else a sense of 
need which some kindly supernatural 
power can satisfy. Both instincts 
characterized Israel.
Moses is sent up into the mount to sway, 
talk with God. The people exclaiming, For tl 
"Let not Jehovah speak to us lest we wilderm 
die.” Also need; Moses had remain- was the 
ed away longer than they expected, ed in tl 
For Moses to be absent meant for God experler 
to be absent, so they thought. True, ments i 
Aaron was left to counsel and com- faith th 
fort them. And he stood very near ence oi 
both to Moses and to Jehovah. But clamor t 
they did not trust him as an adequate one sidi 
Intermediary between themselves and on the < 
God. Lacking the strong personality True, 
of Moses he found it impossible to com men 
manifest a deity sufficiently positive virtues, 
and realistic to satisfy their demand, when h 
They must have a god more tangible he inur 
and visible than Aaron can personal- right to 
ize. He must therefore manufacture cd him 
a god, who taking the place of their and did 
absentee Deity, Jehovah, and assura- excuse, 
ing the functions of their vagrant more ir 
leader, Moses, should go before te shelters 
guide them through the wilderness, winds o 
Aaron yields to their demand. Call- his pool 
ing for.the golden earnings of their stand u 
wives and daughters he melted them only rel 
In the fire and molds the molten met hour of 
al into a calf, ascribing to it the at foolish 
tributes of Deity by building an altar people t 
unto it. as thoi

This was no original idea of Aaron’s, ance wl 
The calf possessed historical slgnifi- Pold int 
cance. It was one of Egypt’s patron this cal 
gods. It represented Osiris, the God existera 
of Good, as witnessed In the sun, and eons ge 

fertility of Are n 
You realize how universal this cal

product
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mother,

upper Egypt between her mands^ 

religion
never altogether

threw off this idolatrous relic of their religion 
Egyptian bondage. Jeroboam, you ze- . J 
member, long after the time of David °lher , 
and Solomon, set up golden calves at 
Bethel and Dan as substitute worship me lir< 
for Jehovah and the temple at Jerils- None 
alem. And even the eighth century er cons 
prophet Hosea Is full of denunciation er had 
for the calf-worship of Israel. were b 

In demanding of Aaj.’on a golden! that th 
calf they were asking for what they' sonal o 
had seen the most influential and re- rellgloi 
ligious of the Egyptians worship. In and me 
fact, they themselves had no doubt 11 seem 
worshipped the Egyptians’ sacred an- our prt 
imals, and now felt very much astray should 
and ill at case in being forced to both n 
leave behind them all visible and tang- Aaron 
ible representations of deity. Aaron conscie 
knew it was Egyptian idolatry, but the S°] 
the consecration of that calf by eccles- bis tho 
lastical formula lifted the transaction, one thi 
so ^aron thought, from all appearance anothei 
of wrongdoing, and made it valid. Was necessi 
he not high priest? The very sanction 1>rof‘ 
of Jehovah in the realm of right and latest 1 
wrong? Long before it was enuncl- Social 
ated to Peter that whatever he should, al rela 
bind on earth should be.bound in heav. of men 
en, and what soever he should loose chapte; 
on earth should be loosed in heaven, weight 
the high priest of tabernacle and tem- reading 
pie claimed and practiced that priv- knowle 
liege. The world has not suffered science 
more under the erroneous principle all coi 
that might makes right than it has and a j 
under the fallacy that priest and of butt 
Church have power to define right and box of 
wrong. The moral principle is rooted bles. 
nowhere save in the nature of things. Such 
Even the holy of holies cannot change sion tl 
the evil into the good, a sinful into a righteo 
righteous act. even \

The ascetic soul is always a weak church' 
soul. Spiritual communion does not religioi 
necessarily enhance moral excellence, pie art 
Mysticism is vastly more than the the pr< 
forced blossom upon the hothouse en tho 
plant of asceticism. It is rather the fess b< 
sun-kissed flower, the heaven-sent connec 
fragance of the plant named right- princip 
eousness. That is the bush aflame That 
with the presence of God. Aaron em- lace In 
bodied, to all appearance, the my sti- onmem 
cal element in religion, but it was a demnir 
mysticism of- star mist and moon- ic obs 
shine. It was not rooted in righteous- C’harle: 
ness. He was more contemplative natural 
than efficient. Had he confined his arraign 
ability to the inside of the tabernacle vironm 
his would have been an exemplary ing tru 
life, but outside, surrounded by a mul- social 
Utude of barbarous. Idolatrous peas
ants, he was as clay in the potter's 
hands. By Mokes' aide, bold of Moses)

\

.
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Its manifestation in the 
nature.
was this calf worship among the Egyp
tians when you visit tho tombs of the 
Sacred Bulls in Sak-kara, Egypt, and 
behold twenty-four huge sarcophagi, 
each hewn out. of a solid block of gran
ite weighing 200 tons, each sarcophag
us being 13 feet long, 7 feet wide and 
11 feet high, and deposited in tombs 
hundreds of feet under the surface. 
The wealth of a kingdom was lavish
ed upon these tombs, but what ex
pense too great for the entombment 
of a god. And, I recall when in Cairo 
a few years ago what exettment there 
was among the Egyptologists over the 
discovery of a sacred cow with the 
crown of
horns and the figure of Queen Hathor 
kneeling between her legs drawing 
heavenly wisdom from the cow’s teats.

The Israelites
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Copper, Brass and Nickel-plated
A large and well selected assortment in both spirit-heated 

and electric.
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Call or Write to

Murray & Gregory, Ltd.
ST. JOHN, IN. B„

for all kinds of Glass and 
Mirrors. We have large 
stocks of plate, sheet, pris
matic, wired, cathedral, rib
bed and fancy rolled glass 
on hand, and can fill orders 
promptly.

. HEADQUARTERS FOR 
Clocks,

Jewelry,
Silverware, etc.

Cor Depleted Stocks Are Being Rapidly Replenished

Watches,
Diamonds, 

Cut Glass,

EERGUSON & PAGE,
Diamond Importers and Jewelers. King Street

CHOICE

WEDDING STATIONERY
AT HOME AND VISITING CARDS

ENGRAVED and PRINTED 
in the very best style. 

Your order given Careful 
attention.
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Is Your Work 
a Pleasure?

Do you enjoy your work ? 
Or does it require a continual 
effort on your part to keep 
your mind concentrated on 
what you are doing? You 
cannot enjoy your work as 
you should if your vision is 
not perfect.

A pair of the right kind of 
glasses will often change la
bor that seemed a mere
grind into pleasureable work.

If you have to use your 
eyes continuously get a pair 
of our Toric lenses and see 
how much easier your work 
will be. Toric lenses give 
the wide-angle vision of the 
natural eye.

L L Sharp* 8 Son,
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"ERS FOR FAITH IS COMPATIBLE 

WITH MERCANTILE LIEE
nature has remained practically sta
tionary throughout the whole length of 
human history. He quotes from So
crates, Plato, Confucius and Buddha, 
to show indications of intellectual and 
moral character quite equal to our 
own, while the people s immoral man
ifestations as shown by their wars 
and love of gambling were no worse 
than corresponding immoralities to
day. In successive chapters he treats 
of unsanitary dwellings, and life-de
stroying trades, of adulteration in 
foods and goods, of graft, bribery, 
gambling, of deaths from alcoholism, 
drugs, suicide and infant mortality, 
and concludes his awful arraignment 
in these deliberate, carefully-chosen 
words: "Taking account of these var
ious groups of undoubted facts many 
of which are so gross that they cau- 
not be overstated, it is not too much 
to say that our whole system of so
ciety is rotten from top to bottom, and 
the social environment, as a whole, in 
relation to our possibilities is the 
worst that the world has ever seen."

This is not the wail of an embitter
ed theologian, nor of a prejudiced 
ecclesiastic. It is the lamentation of 
a careful and competent investigator 
who has observed and contrasted our 
civilization, with those of far away 
times to find it wanting when we 
weighed in the balances of critical 
judgment.

Is all this a reflection upon Chris
tianity? It is a sad reflection upon 
our twentieth century embodiment of 
Christianity in all economic and social 
relations. Like Aaron 
that religion was one thing and busi
ness another, and that they could not 
be joined together except to the detri
ment of both. Like the high priest 
of old, wo have said, by the actions 

. . that speak louder than words, life in- 
niB side the tabernacle and life outside 

are different things. Therefore the 
modern prophet Rauschenbusch calls 
upon the Christian public to bring 
Christianity out of the tabernacle and 
put it into that commonplace reality 
into which we all are born and for 
the condition of which we all are re
sponsible—the social order.

You to whom I speak and they who 
will read these statements ask in 
amazement, “What can we do?" How 
can we ever wield Christian influence 
enough to change over such world
wide deeply-entrenched conditions? in- 
dividually you never can do. You can 
refuse to throw your manhood, its 
thought and volition, its honor and in
tegrity into the fire of worldly enter
prise that the golden calf of wealth 
result. Material wealth U defied no- the nnai at mettes, 
where more universally than in Amer-,tion of the prizes by the Lord Bishop 
lea. Immortal bouIb are degradingN the Diocese Thus the three great 
themselvea to lta service. Manhood is | parts of the lad, are all carefully con- 
being commercialized instead of Chris, eidered, I
tianized. We kneel at the altar of the wl11 not be the fauIt of the competent 
golden calf rather than at the altar 
of Christian service.

And our young men and maidens 
can abstain from flinging their wealth 
and beauty into that same fire of 
worldly enterprise for such shocking 
results as multitudes 
youth are reaping in terms of sensu
ousness, intemperance, dissipation, 
selfish indulgence, foolish extrava- 

Were the forbidden pleasures

JOSEPH, BY HIS MERCY, 
EIGURE OE THE CHRIST
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King Street {Practical and Theoretical 

Not Necessarily to Be 
Pursued Apart.

THE ACTIVE SAINT 
ALWAYS A WEAK ONE

hand, he was & hero. But with Moses 
a few miles away he was a coward. 
And worse still, upon Moses’ return 
the moment a standard of judgment 
is set up he repudiates both himself 
and his act.

Multitudinous are the Aarons who, 
chameleon-like, are colored by the cir
cumstances to which they adhere. 
Many a commercial strongheart Is 
heroic because the commercial tide Is 
at the flood. But let the ebb set In 
as is now threatening under the prés
ure of reconstructed tariff, and the 
dilemma of free trade, and his boast
ed courage, fairly 
tion from his pores. There are manu, 
facturera whose profits in wool and 
cotton ran last year into the tens of 
thousands who are now refusing lo 
compete In a free and. stimulating 
commercial fight, even before the call 
to a healthy, honorable competition is 
on. So are their fair-weather sailors 
who shipped before the mast, but 
crouch behind in a storm. And dress- 
parade soldiers who are found hiding 
under the ledge when the cannon be
gins to boom. King Nicholas of the 
little brave kingdom of Montenegro 
is meriting the applause of men and 
angels because of his intrepid stand 
before Scutari, while the dreadnoughts 
of the great nations blockade 
coasts hoping, through threat and In
timidation, to clip the wings of the 
aspiring old war eagle.

And what shall we say of the relig
ionist whose tabernacle is his church, 
and whose holies is his denomination, 
with his faith imposed in nothing more 
divine and vital than a manufactured 
creed. This must we say, that how
ever strong he is while intrenched 
within the charmed circle of sacred 
rites, he becomes as weak and unsta
ble as Aaron, when forced out into 
the wilderness, where material forces 
rule and religious skepticism holds

"And his brothers could not answer 
lim for they were troubled at his pres- 
mce. And Joseph said to his brothers. 
Come near to me I pray you.’ ”

And they ca;
And he said, 

brother whom ye sold Into Egypt and 
be not grieved nor angry with your
selves that ye sold me hither for God 
did send me to preserve life. For 
these two years hath the famine been 
in the land 
in which there shall be neither plow
ing,nor harvest and God sent me be

fore you to save you by a great de
liverance, so now it was- not you that 
sent me here, but God and He made 
me ruler over all the land of Egypt.” 

Torrey, in commenting upon this 
In the story Joseph and his

Despised and Rejected 
He Forgives Those Who 

Betrayed Him.
me near.

"I am Joseph yourffd Percolators BLAOK or 
NATURAL GREEN

BOTH EQUALLY PURE 
TRY A PACKET

MAN’S EXTREMITY 
GOD’S OPPORTUNITY

and there are five years for him a S' one that is in bitterness 
for his first born.”

Suddenly and most unexpectedly 
will the revelation take place when 
He to whom all power Is committed 
shall flash upon them "as the light
ning cometh out of the east, and 
shtneth even unto west."

He shall not wait for them to fall 
at. His feet and sue for mercy, He 
will extend to them the pierced hands

with destiny exacting such readiness 
and devotion ever confronted the fol
lowers of Christ as the present. The 
very life of our loved1 ones depends up
on the promptness with which we 
avail ourselves of our present oppor
tunity for at any moment He may 
cause “every man to go out" and the 
door he shut against all Egyptians 
when He will reveal Himself.

Thomas Stephens, of the Moody In
stitute, asks. "Suppose some one

r r I oozes like persplra-

> The Worship of the Gold
en Calf Still Exists 
The Importance of Pro
vincial Responsibility 
Ignored.

He Shall Not Wait for 
them to Sue for Mercy, 
but Extend the Hand 
to Them.

brothers we have a wonderful fore
shadowing of Jesus' dealing with his 
brethren the Jews, when He shall come 
again. At His first coming they re
jected Him, so they did Joseph when 
he came to his brothers at Dothan. 
He was then accepted to a certain ex- 
tent by the Gentiles as was Joseph 
by the Egyptians. "He was exalted 
to give repentance to Israel for for
giveness of sins." (Acts 5:31) just as 
Joseph was exalted to give repentance 
to his brothers and forgiveness of the 
wrongs
but his brothers suffered more. They 
were conscience smitten whenevere 
they got into trouble. They always 
thought it a divinely sent punishment 
for their treatment of their brother."

They were "troubled" when they 
discovered that "the Saviour of the 
World
of Life," was the one whom they de
spised and rejected, and when the 
Jews will “look upon Him Whom 
they have pierced they shall mourn 
for Him as one mourneth for his 
only son, and shall be' in bitterness

and say "Come near to me I pray 
you." “How often would I have gath
ered you as a hen gathereth her chtck-

WERE TO OFFER YOU A
THOUSAND DOUARS 

for every soul that you might lead 
to Christ would you do for money ev
en at the risk of ridicule what 
shrink from doing now in obedience 
to God's command?" Would we show 
more haste in bringing "father and 
children and children's children to 
the saviour of the World.

Suppose Joseph's brothers neglect
ed from month to month and from 
year to year to fufill the mission laid 
upon them to bring the father and the 
children's children nigh to him and 
they had died of starvation, would 
they not have been held responsible 
for their death ? If the death of a 
body from neglect is an unpardonable 
crime, what shall be said of the death 
of a soul

What, will heaven mean to those 
who through all eternity will be un
able to find a single soul whom they 
have persuaded to share with them 
the glories of heaven ?

Beloved, let us "haste and go," and 
“tarry not” for

ene under her wings but ye would

It was 
trayed a
loaded wih blessings—but God over
ruled It for good In that it proved the 
salvation of man.

Infinitely more dastardly was the 
tragedy of all eternity but God over
ruled It for good In that It brought 
salvation to all who truly repent.

Not only has the incident a dispen- 
sational application but it is full of 
meaning for the individual.

Here is a man who is estranged 
from his Lord—as good as the most 
and better than a great many, but 
out of touch with Christ just as some 
of Joseph's brothers were who took 
no active part in the execution of their 
brother but who nevertheless shared 
the guilt of the crime. Reverses come 
to him—mysterious dealings of provi
dence—man’s extremity becomes God's 
opportunity until in the shadow of a 
great cloud 
sympathetic hand and grasps God's

What music in the words:

we have thoqghti Nickel-plated
ortment in both spirit-heated

a dastardly crime to have be- 
brother who had come to them

The 8. 8. Lesson by Evangeline.
June 8th. Gen. 45:7-15.

Golden Text—"Behold how- pleasant 
It is brethren to dwell together inBrooklyn, June 2.—Last night the 

Rev. Dr. Robert MacDonald, pastor 
of the Washington Avenue Baptist 
Church, preached a notable sermon on 
"The Worship of the Golden Calf." 
The text was from Exodus xxxli:24: 
"I cast It Into the fire and there came 

Tïut this calf." Dr. MacDonald said:
The Instinct of wqrship is constitu

tional In man. The motives, through 
which It has expressed itself are, eith
er fear of some external supernatur
al, hostile power, or else a sense of 

j need which some kindly supernatural
V power can satisfy,

characterized Israel 
Moses is sent up into the mount to 
talk with God. The people exclaiming, 
"Let not Jehovah speak to us lest we 
die." Also need; Moses had remain
ed away longer than they expected. 
For Moses to be absent meant for God 
to be absent, so they thought. True, 
Aaron was left to counsel and com
fort them. And he stood very 
both to Moses and to Jehovah, 
they did not trust him as an adequate 
Intermediary between themselves and 
God. Lacking the strong personality 
of Moses he found it impossible to 
manifest a deity sufficiently positive 
and realistic to satisfy their 
They must have a god more 
and visible than Aaron can personal
ize. He must therefore manufacture 
a god, who taking the place of 
absentee Deity, Jehovah, and assum
ing the functions of their vagrant 
leader, Moses, should go before te 
guide them through the wilderness. 
Aaron yields to their demand. Call
ing for , the golden earnings of their 
wives and daughters he melted them 
in the fire and molds the molten met 
al into a calf, ascribing to it the at 
tributes of Deity by building an altar

This was no original Idea of Aaron’s. 
The calf possessed historical slgnifl- 

It was one of Egypt’s patron

done him!* Joseph suffered

13 King St Judah's torrent of passionate inter
cession for Benjamin went straight to 
the heart of Joseph. We read in the 
opening verse—

"Joseph could not restrain himself 
before all them that stood by him and 
he cried, "Cause every man to go out 
from me—and the Egyptians heard 
and the house of Pharoali heard.”

And he said,
I AM JOSEPH 

Doth my father yet live?'

1
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the Revealer of the Secret

V

Ar Both instincts 
Fear : thus

For the seduction and strife of the 
wilderness you need faith as virile as 
was the faith of Moses, a faith ground
ed In the struggles and, conquests of 
experience rather than in the sacra
ments and p 
faith that is 
ence of Jehovah notwithstanding the 
clamor of religious compromise on the 
one side and the thundering of Sinai 
on the other.

True, Aaron had much in him to 
commend. He was rich in the passive 
virtues, meek, amiable, patient, kindly. 
When his sons were taken from him 
he murmured not against Jehovah’s 
right to afflict. When Moses upbraid 
ed him he held his temper In check 
and did nothing worse than offer ac 

But his religious faith was

m spun ana sum, muse remous vun- days previously, he had left his tent 
tests of the ancient Greeks. On Thurs- and -love eight miles from the scene 
day, the 19th., the great clay, will see | °f this adventure, and his only hope 
the final athletics, and the présenta- was to reach thein. As the tempera

ture was eu de ~ 
his clothes
break them at the joints, and run for 
his life. At the tent he was able to 
thaw out and change, and he came

headmaster, the Rev. H. W. Hibbard. | safely through, with no greater harm
than the discomfort of his frozen 
garments. Such accidents are likely 
to teach one caution.

Mr. Fry is very fond of the Eski- 
atly attached to 

of his devoted 
influence upon 

that
their united influence may be the 

nlightenment and 
mos of Victoria 

These are estimated by

but all 
on Gulf.

DER IN TWO DAYS
of all Sizes.

in spirit and skill, those famous con he gropes about for a

"They are waiting in the wild, 
Sick and weary, and defiled,
And the Saviour’s healing word 
They have never even heard; 
Ever hungry and unfed,
Left without the Living

Waiting! Waiting! Waiting!

“Come near to me 
Yet closer come.
Thou art so near enough,
I would embrace thy care,
So I might feel my child resposing 

on my breast.
Thou lovest Me? I know it. Doubt 

not then
But loving me—lean hard."

degrees below zero, and 
froze instantly, he had to

pray you,

lain 1121. SUeklU rlvileges of the altar, a 
reinforced by the pres-

soul, mind, and body, and It
lint

and his capable staff of teachers, if 
the boys do not grow up to be useful 
men, to take their places in various 
spheres of life.

The second event to be carried oft 
at Rothesay, will be the Summer 
School, a Conference for Missionary 
and Sunday School workers. For the 
past two years such gatherings' have 
been held here with splendid succe=s. 
Beginning this year on .lime 23rd., the 
school will continue until June 28th. 
Among tne speakers on the program, 
are the Rev. Dr. Gould, Organizing 
Secretary of the M. S. (’. C., the Rev. 
Dr. Boyle, the noted educationist, and 
Professor of Church History and Lit
urgies of Trinity ..University 
to, the Rev. R. A. Hiltz. General Sec 
retary of Canadian Sunday 
Commission, and the Rev. C. 
on. of Halifax, Editor of 
Work," and the author of several val
uable historical works. It is expected 
that a large number of people will be 
In attendance, who will live for the 
time In the school buildings. Ashbury 
College, Ottawa, .Tune 23- June 28th; 
and at Ridley College, St. Catherines. 
June 30—July 7. From gatherings such 
as these, there should come a great 
inspiration for *11 earnest workers 
throughout eastern Canada

LIES, Oh! the long, long years are flowia 
Since the Master bid His own 
Rear the message far and' wide 
Of a Saviour crucified;
Flash the light o'er vale and hill!
Yet they sit In darkness still------

Waiting!

IS AND SHEETS Having "come near" what should 
be his next step?

"HASTE YE AND GO'
Go tell the good news to others that 

"they may be near unto me." Go to 
"father and thy children, and thy 
children's children, and say “Thus 
saith Joseph come down unto me, 
tarry not, and I will nourish thee.' ” 

Never since the time of Joseph have 
these words been so full of meaning. 
Never has a moment so trembling

mos, and they are g re 
him, and the example 
life will have a great intiuence 
them, and it is confidently hoped

demand.
tangible of our precious

Patterns at Waiting! Waiting!
their For the ha 

That shall 
For the news so glad and blest. 
That shall set. their hearts at rest, 
For the peace we know and prize, 
And the hope beyond the skies— 

Waiting! Waiting! Waiting!

ppy beam of day 
chase their gloom away,means of bringing e 

liberty to the Eskii

Stefansson to be about 2,000 
tered over quite a wide area, 
accessible from Coronatic 
When Mr. Fry returns in 1914, wc 
shall hone to have much more inti 
mate Information regarding them.

more intellectual than moral, and so 
sheltered and untested that when the 
winds of the wilderness howled about 
bis poor unprotected soul he could not 
stand up under the pressure 
only refuge for such weaklings in the 
hour of judgment is in a futile and 
foolish excuse. "Thou knowest the 
people that they are set on mischief,” 
as though such excused his compli
ance with that mischief

ever running riot with our youth more 
recklessly than today? And 
ever human affections are singed by 
worldly enterprise and commercializ
ed into unholy marriages, with money 
and social standing 
there you have that automatic golden 
calf polluting the marriage altar.

These are some of the tendencies 
in our peculiar modern civilization that 
that we can guard against. But to do 
so our Christian faith must be a vital 
possession. We must experience it for 
ourselves. It must be deepened and 
broadened In the wilderness rather 
than in the tabernacle, out midst the 

and strife of the circumstances 
that stamp us weaklings or heroes. 
Only so can you be fortified against 
casting into the fire the dearest in
terests of the soul and be saved humii- 
iating recognition of what always 
comes out—a thing of compromise and 
of shame.

CO„ LTD.
liam Street The

/ the incentives,

Sunday Services~r 1 SMITH GOT WISE.School 
W. Vem- 
“Churchir Printing ? cast their

gold into the fire and there came out 
this calf,” as though its coming into 
existence were a matter of spontan
eous generation.

Are not all our sins as automatic as 
this calf? Yes, they seem to be the 
obvious result of circumstance, the 
product of the sheer necessity of the 
case. From that traditional garden 
at the very dawning of existence we 
hear the man exclaim, “The woman 
thou gavest to be with me, tempted 
me and I did eat.” Ever since that 
faraway day, it has been either the 
personal or Impersonal surroundings 
of life that have had to bear the brunt 
of our willing sins and our habitual 
unmoral excesses. The woman of the 
superftcal social whirl claims she 
would have been a devoted, happy 
mother, and a faithful, honored wife 
but for the demoralizing social de
mands constantly made upon her. The 
weak-kneed Christian business man 
claims that business Is one thing and 
religion another, and that to do busi
ness successfully you must leave your 
religion at the home 
friend asked me in all seriousness, the 
other day, if I really thought 
den rule could be practiced in mercan 
tile life.

V A sore corn, he said,
enough, but to have it stepped on was 
the limit. He invested in a bottle of 
Putnam's Painless Corn Extractor, 
and now wears a happy smile. Corn 
is gone—enough said. Try Putnam's 
Extractor. 25c. at all dealers.

cance
gods. It represented Osiris, the God 
of Good, as witnessed in the sun, and 
Its manifestation in the fertility of 
nature. You realize how universal 
was this calf worship among the Egyp
tians when you visit tho tombs of the 
Sacred Bulls in Sak-kara, Egypt, and 
behold twenty-four huge sarcophagi, 
each hewn out of a solid block of gran
ite weighing 200 tons, each sarcophag
us being 13 feet long, 7 feet wide and 
11 feet high, and deposited in tombs 
hundreds of feet under the surface. 
The wealth of a kingdom was lavish
ed upon these tombs, but what ex
pense too great for the entombment 
of a god. And I recall when in Cairo 
a few years ago what excitment there 
was among the Egyptologists over the 
discovery of a sacred cow with the 
crown of
horns and the figure of Queen Hathor 
kneeling between her legs drawing 
heavenly wisdom from the cow’s teats. 

The Israelites never altogether 
4 threw off this idolatrous relic of their
^ Egyptian bondage. Jeroboam, you le-

member, long after the time of David 
and Solomon, set up golden calves at 
Bethel and Dan as substitute worship 
for Jehovah and the temple at Jeriis- 
alem. And even the eighth century 
prophet Hosea is full of denunciation 
for the calf-worship

WATERLOO STREET U. B.MAIN STREET U. B.
pastor. Rev* F- H- Wentworth, pastor. Ser- 

Preach- vlce8> 11 a- m- and 7 p. m. Subject 
. for morning, "Grace of Gladly Ac- 
. j knowledging a Superior; evening, 

‘j "Abandoned to an Evil Course for 
a Wise Purpose." Strangers welcome. 
Seats free.

Rev. D. Hutchinson, D. D.
Services 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. 
ing by the pastor. Subject for morn
ing sermon, "Soul Prosperity." Sun
day School, 2.30 p. m.nproved ?

rou desire improvement )

ice to Make Good.

Mrs. Brady—Och, Missus O'Toole 
yez be worrukin' night an’ day.

Mrs O'Toole— Yes, Oi'm under 
bonds to kape the pace for pullin’ 
the hair o’ that blaggard Missus Mur- 

which phy ; an’ the judge tould me as if Oi 
will be received from this Summer ten,,.lied her again he'd foine me tin 
School, special efforts arc now being aonarri. • 
made to stir up a more general Intel 
est In Missio 
Diocese, both
needs. With this object in view, menU-0; Qj m savin' oop the foine 
have been sent out to various Dear.-1 
eries, who will go from place to place, | 
giving addresses, and 
pie, urging upon all 
contributing more liberally toward 
these great objects 
have gone two men for 
Rev. G. F. Scovll, to the Deanery of 
St. Andrews, and the Rev. R. A. Arm
strong. to the Deanery of Frederic
ton. That their efforts may he suc
cessful, is the earnest desire of all.

But in considering our own home 
needs, we must not overlook those tar 
off fields on the frontier of civiliza
tion, where men have been laboring

ST. DAVID’S PRESBYTERIANApart from the assistance
Sydney St. Services, 11 a. m. and 

7 p. m. Rev. J. A. MaoKenzie, B. A., 
minister. Rev. Win. McPherson will 
preach at both services. Sabbath 
school at 2.30. A cordial welcome to 
visitors.

Church ofPrinting Co. Mrs. Brady—An’ yez is worrukin' 
n work, throughout the hard so's to kape ou ten mischief? 
for Home and Foreign Mrs O'Toole (between her teeth)—

England Notest, St. John, N. B. eting the peo 
i necessity oftheupper Egypt between her This is the season when there is a

5COWdistinct falling off in the attendance 
at the various church services The 
call of the green fields and woods is 
strong where the dust and noise of 
the city are unknown. There is, as 
Service has well said. "A freshness, 
a freedom, a farness,” and happy and 
benefltted as they who can live for a 
while in God's Great Open. But let us 
not think that church work and life 
are forgotten. It i ; far otherwise, for 
in the words df a German poet,
"Rest is not quitting life's busy career,
Rest is the fitting of self to one’s 

sphere."
It is, therefore, pleasing to 

wherever the busy city church mem
bers go, they are assisting in the work 
in the country p
happen to be, if in nothing more than 
by attending service regularly 
day, and not spending the Day in idle
ness or what is worse in a reckless 
breaking of that Sacred Day. In a 
number of places throughout Now 
Brunswick, a number of Divinity stud
ents from King’s College and else
where, are now for the first time plac 
ing their necks beneath the yoke of 
parish responsibility. Often they are 
young and somewhat Inexperienced.
What a source of comfort and encour
agement the "Sourdoughs" of the 
Church can be to these young "Cheech- 
acoes.” Bear with them. Some of 
them In the future may become Bish
ops or Rectors of large churches in 
the cities.

Let no one for a moment imagine 
that the falling off of church attend
ance, is a sign of religious decline.
There is a throbbing intensity ever 
going on as resistless as the beating 
of the mighty ocean. As summer in 
Nature is the time of a great renewal, 
so it is in the Church, 
of a routine nature may 
seem to be disorganized, 
al, an inspiration^ coming from oth 
er sources.

During this month of June, members 
of the Church
an opportunity of attending two gath
erings which are of special interest 

stimulus. The Mecca of these oc
casions is Rothesay, that quiet, cool, 
and happy retreat, nestling on the 
verdant hill side sloping gently to the 
waters of the noble Kennebecassis 
River. Here is situated the Rothesay 
Collegiate School, for boys, and here the shore side 
on Sunday, June 15th, they will begin near the crack again, and 
their closing exercises, as is quite horror, that the ice on which he stood 
proper, with special services, when the was moving out to sea. Leaping for 
preacher will be the RevNVanotffiatiith- his ffc^he Ml Into the Icy brine, but 

during the Week, NfljK lie managed to clutch the shore Ice, and
n lint nf cPQ1'(ft L'^t99B: 1 £ W

From St. John 
this work, the I■lM

3nce You’ve Eaten vvHv
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:Butternut Bread MAPyou’ll know why 
so many people 
persist in telling 
you that it’s

Really the Best

«None of these types of a much larg 
er constituency than we dream of ev
er had it dawn upon them that they 
were blame-worthy of wrongdoing or

In demanding of AiU’on a golden! that they were under the least per- 
calf they .were asking for what they' sonal obligation to put their moral and 
bad seen the most influential and re- religious professions into the social 
llgious of the Egyptians worship. In and mercantile relations. Rather does 
fact, they themselves had no doubt 11 seem fco them as it did to Aaron that 
worshipped the Egyptians’ sacred an- our practical and our theoretical life 
imals, and now felt very much astray should be kept apart in order that 
and ill at case in being forced to both might be dlligentl 
leave behind them all visible and tang- Aaron could sacrifice to 
ible représentai Ions of deity. Aaron conscientiously after manufacturing 
knew It was Egyptian idolatry, but the golden calf as before, because In 
the consecration of that calf by eccles- his thought making a go 
lastical formula lifted the transaction, one thing, and sacrificing to Jehovah 
so 4aron thought, from all appearance another. And with no ethical relation 
of wrongdoing, and made it valid. Was necessarily between the two. 
he not high priest? The very sanction Professor Rauschenbusch, in hii 
of Jehovah in the realm of"right and latest book, "The Christianizing of the 
wrong? Long before it was enunci- Social Order," has struck this lmmor 
ated to Peter that whatever he should, al relation hard blows. His expose 
bind on earth should be.bound in heav. of mercantile crookedness seen in his 
en, and what soever he should loose chapter on adulterations and false 
on earth should be loosed in heaven, weights and measures is startling 
the high priest of tabernacle and tem- reading. He shows also how the 
pie claimed and practiced that priv- knowledge of chemistr and applied
liege. The world has not suffered lienee is resorted to adulterating
more under the erroneous principle all commodities from linen collai
that might makes right than it ha* and a yard of woolen goods to a pound 
under the fallacy that priest and of butter or coffee, a quart of milk, a 
Church have power to define right and box of berries or a basket of vegeta- 
wrong. The moral principle is rooted hies, 
nowhere save in the nature of things.
Even the holy of holies cannot change 
the evil into the good, a sinful into a 
righteous act.

The ascetic soul Is always a weak 
soul. Spiritual communion does not 
necessarily enhance moral excellence.
Mysticism is vastly more than the 
forced blossom upon the hothouse 
plant of asceticism. It is rather the 
sun-kissed flower, the heaven-sent 
fragance of the plant named right
eousness. That is the bush aflame 
with the presence of God. Aaron em
bodied, to all appearance, the mysti
cal element in religion 
mysticism of star mist and moon
shine. It was not rooted in righteous
ness. He was more contemplative 
than efficient. Had he confined his 
ability to the Inside of the tabernacle 
hia would have been an exemplary 
life, but outside, surrounded by a mul
titude of barbarous, i loi all ou 
ants, he was as clay in the potters 

Stands. By Mofcetf aid<L bold of Moses)

Els vï
i'ï/MWÊiïBUars in the Master s causefor

minds are naturally turned at the pres
ent time to the Eskimos, living along 
the Arctic Ocean, at the mouth of tho 
Mackenzine River. Far away east 
ward, the Explorer Stefansson discov
ered a band of two thousand blonde 
Eskimos, who had never before come 
into contact with white 
soon as word reached the

-iof Israel

:

; jjk § 1feel that
> BEpeople. As 

Mission at a
tion, on the Mackenzine, a band of 
Christian Eskimos under a capable 
missionary started off to be the first 
to carry to them the Gospel message. 
These volunteers about twenty years 
ago were savages of the most degrad
ed1 nature. But since then all has 
changed through the earnest work cf 
such men as the Rev. I. O. Stringer 
(now Bishop of the Yukon), and the 
Rev. C. E. Whittaker. The offerings 
of these converted natives in 
years, amounted to $693, including 
money and boots, and every kind of 

found in their territory. The lead
er of the band of volunteers, who have 
gone to teach the Monde Eskimos^ is 
a young' man by the name of Fn . 
Writing about him in a recent article, 
the Rev. V. E. Whittaker, who, by the 
way. lectured last winter in St. John, 
says:

Xy pursued 
Jehovah as parishes wherever they

. ' « »
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iOnce you ^Ljl
try them, once you 

get the Maple Bud Flavor— 
that rich, creamy, chocolate flavor— 

you always remember it. Nothing else 
seems quite so good. And is it any wonder? 

Maple Buds are nothing but the best chocolate, 
pure milk and sugar, ground and rolled to make 

them smooth and velvety. That’s why they’re 
delicious i that’s why they’re wholesome.

§ t Iby

the increasing demand for MsSuch revelation leads to the conclu- 
sion that personal responsibility in 
righteousness Is a thing of slow growth 
even when nurtured in Christian 
churches of most approved ethical and 
religious teaching. In fact, many peo- 

doing by

Rev. Henry Fry, the leader of the 
eastern party, has served a good ap
prenticeship. Coming out in 1909 
from Bath. Eng., he began pioneer 
work at once. With surprising readl 

he became woodman, dog-driver, 
Being of bright

Split Pulleys Parish work 
for a while 

but a renew fisherman, sailor _
disposition, with a good voice, he won 
his way quickly among the Eskimos. 
He keeps a good train of dogs, and 
makes rapid journeys. He had a nar
row escape Iasi winter, while going 
from Herschel Island to the Mac- 

While sledging along shore, 
re noticed1 that on the outside of a 
email crack in the Ice the travelling 
was much better, and crossed over. 
The dogs declined to cross, but con 
tinued. with the Eskimo driver, along 

Presently Fry came 
found, to bis

.pie are so swayed to wrong 
the pressure of circumstances that ev
en though they know better and pro
fess better they never really make 
connection with this fundamental 
principle’ of personal responsibility.

That Is what Dr. Alfred Russell Wal
lace In his recent book. "Social Envir
onment and Moral Progress," is con
demning. Here Is a keen and scientif
ic observer—the co-discoverer with 
Charles Darwin, of the principle of 
natural selection, presenting a terrible 
arraignment of our present social en
vironment, describing with unflinch
ing truthfulness the various forms of 
social immorality which have accom- 
#uiied the economic development of 
B^civilization. Dr. Wallace claims 
agf8!ITthTr HtrYnrr intallficUiaijnl my raj

with the advantages of this 
pay you to investigate.
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Rev. Wellington Camp, B.D 

Preach] 
pastor.

day School, 2.30 p. m 
vice, Wednesday, 8 p. m 
welcome.

11 a. m. and 7 
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MARKET QUOTATIONS ON STOCKS AND, BONDS FINANCIA
CLOSING PRICES 

OF BOSTON 
STOCKS

QUOTATIONS FOR 
THE MARITIME 

SECURITIES

DISTINCT IMPROVEMENT IN 
STOCK MARKET YESTERDAY

CURRENT PRICES 
OF NEW YORK 

EXCHANGE

M’CURDY & CO’S 
FINANCIAL

NEtDAY’S SALES ON 
MONTREAL 

MARKET

Investment News
St. John. June 7th, 1913.

LETTEREASTERNupturn in the day was the appearance 
of the Washington advices stating 
there was no ground for recent rumors 
circulated1 in Wall Street concerning 
the attitude of the administration to
ward certain lar 
chief demand 
came frcm the shorts, 
appeared to have reached an over
sold condition, and1 the failure of the 
bears to Induce fresh liquidation by 
raiding the market led to active cov
ering. The market was helped by ces
sation of pressure from abroad. Cable 
despatches reported a more cheerful 
feeling in Ixnuion Trading here for 
London account was on a small scale, 
and Transactions were about evenly 
divided between purchases

Again in cash of $4.000,000 to $."•,- 
000,000 for the week was indicated 
by known movements of currencj. 
Time money was strong, and foreign 
exchange rates made another advance, 

iderable
numerous bonds^B 
later in sympathy 
stwks. Total sales,
oft.ooo.

Untied States 2 s registered declined 
7-8 on calL

New York. June 6.—Although not 
free from periods of unsettlement, the 
stock market today showed a distinct 
improvement culminating 
phatic exhibition of strength which 
lifted many impôt 
above the prevlou 
comparison with the preceding days 
of the week, there was little in the 

269* way of pressing liquidation. In cer- 
87*4 tain quarters of the list, particularly 

among the specialties there was evi
dence of forced selling, which brought 

62% about some severe declines. The 
leaders, however, were in much bet
ter demand.

Opening prices were generally high
er, but the early gains were élimina1 - 
ed gradually, as the 
determuied by heavy selling of Atchi
son, the Petroleum shares, Van and 
some other shares which developed 
weakness. The movement was accel
erated by a sharp bear raid, in which 
a number of low records for the long 
decline were reached. The market 
quickly recovered Its poise, however, 
and under the influence of spirited 
buying ot the leaders, rose steadily 
to tlie

(F. B. McCURDY ft CO.)
Asked. Bid. 

. .. 1V4 1
CAR CO’Yin an em- (F. B. McCURDY ft CO.) 

Miscellaneous.
(F. B. McCURDY ft CO.) 

Montreal, June 6.—The past week 
has been the worst experienced in the 
stock market in many years. A break 
took place on the first day of the 
week 'which it was thought at the 
time had carried stocks to rock bot
tom. This, unfortunately, was not 
the case, more especially in Montreal 
Power, which fell off on Wednesday 
to below 204, as against 206 on Mon
day. In the case of C. P. R. the low 
price on Monday was 214, this being 
the low point of the week. Several 
rocal stocks struck their worst on 
Wednesday. R. ft 0„ after being 
down to 101 on Monday, recovered 
Slightly on Wednesday, the low point 
being 102. Brazilian on Wednesday 
went slightly below 88, this being a 
little below Monday’s price. Textile 
struck Its low point of 77 1-4 on Wed
nesday and Canadian Cotton prefer
red fell a little below 74.

Some good news came out on Wed
nesday on Montreal Power, the direc
tors having met and announced a new 
•lock Issue of $1,700,000 tp share
holders at par and a. new issue of 
$300,000 to employes at par. The ra
tio In the case of shareholders was 
one in ten and the rights were figured 
at around $10 a share. As a conse
quence of this act and also, no doubt, 
because of the market being stimu
lated in other directions the price of 
Power Immediately jumped to 208 
and afterwards 214, around which 
figure it still holds.

Steel Corporation was in a very bad 
way for a while, being down to 43 1-4. 

v Later the price strengthened up a 
» point and oû Friday active buying in 
v the forenoon put the market to 46 1-2. 

The annual statement of the Com
pany Was made known on Friday and 
the result was that after the sinking 
and depreciation and interest on the 
bonds had been met the balance Ap
plicable to Preferred and Common 
dividends amounted to $2,372,667 as 
agatnçt $2,131,715 a year ago.

The stimulating effect of the an
nouncement of a further reorganiza
tion of the R. & O. Navigation Com
pany was observed in the instance 
of the stock going from 101 on Mon
day to 108 1-2 on Friday. It was an- 

-hoünced that a new organization will 
take over the R. & O., the Canadian 
Interlake, the Chicago & St. Law
rence and somoe smaller lines on the 
upper routes and in addition the Que
bec Steamship Company, which oper
ates between Montreal and Pictou, 
and "another line from New York to 
the West Indies and Bermuda. This 
gives the company connections with 
all British possessions on this ide of 
the Atlantic. It i generally believed 
among those in a position to know 
that the basis of the exchange will 
be one share of seven per cent cumu
lative preferred stock and forty per 
cent of common stock in the new 
company for every share of R. & O. 
exchange.

Quebec. Railway experienced a 
weak turn also selling down to 14 and 
afterwards at 13 1-2, the weakness 
being due, It was thought, to the dif
ficulty In the matter of payment of 
Interest on bonds of the Company.

A new issue for Laurentide Is also 
being spoken of but it Is thought this 
will not actually take place until later 
in the season, owing to the money 
conditions at the present time. The 
stock sold down to 195.

F. B. McCURDY ft CO.

((J. C. MACKINTOSH ft CO.)(F. B. McCURDY & CO.)
Morning Sales.

The•ge corporations. The 
for stocks, ho 

The

rtant shares well, 
s day’s close. In

P’vious High Low Close 
6894 
23*4

Adventure ..
Allouez .. .
Arcadian ..
Arizona Comml................ 294
Boston Corbin........................
Cal and A viz............... xd 60
Cal and Hecla .
Centennial.........................1294
Copper Range .... xd 40 
Daly West .. .
East Butte .. ..
Franklin..............
Granby ...............
Greene Cananea

Hancock .. ..
Helvetia..............
Indiana.................
Inspiration .. .. 
isle Royale .. .
I^Salle Copper .
Lake Copper ..
Michigan ..
Miami....................
Mass Gas Cos.................. 89
Mass Elec Cos .. .. xd 7094 
Mass Elec Cos Pfd .. .. 47 
Mass Gas Cos Pfd .. .. 1494
Mohawk................
Nlpissing................
North Butte .. ..
Old Dominion ..
Quincy...................
Shoe Machy ..
Shoe Machy Pfd .
Superior Copper .
Swift......................
Tamarack ..
Trinity...................
Utah Cons ....................... 7%
U S M and Smeltg .. 7 
U S M and Smeltg Pfd 46%
U Utah Apex................. 1%
United Fruit ..
Winona .. ..
Wolverine ....

fiodVe' 

interes 
posttio 
to ass 
of a i 
Standa 
la expt 
nels fa 

lire* 
tenden 
dard it 
Sp„ R< 
setbacl 
Steel i 
investi 
Q., NP 
rectly 
rate ci 
well b

Bid.Asked.
market. . 6794 68% 

lug 23 2394
F 43% 43%

Am Can . . . 26% 27 4 
Am Can Pfd 87% 8794 
Am Cot Oil . .
Am Loco . .30% 30
Am Sm and Rf 6094 6294 60 
Am T and T 127% 127% 127 
Am Sug . . 106% 106% 106 
An Cop . . . 34 94 34% 34 
Atchison .
Balt and Ohio 92% 93
B R T.............88
C P R . .
Ches and O xd 38%
Chic- and St P 103 
Chic and NW 126% 127 127 127
Col Fuel and I 26% 26% 26% 26% 
Chino Cop xd 36% 36% 3594 35% 
Con Gas . . 129% 13094 
Del and llud 150%
Dvnv and R G .
Erie....................23% 24%
Gen Elec .
Gr Nor Pfd 122 
Int Harvester 101%
Ill Cent ... Ill 111 
Int Met .. .. 1394 1 3 
Louis and Nil 129 130
Lehigh Val . 15094 V>1 
Nev Con xd 
Kan City So 21 
Miss K and Tx 1 
Miss Par . . 29% 29*... 28
Nat Lead - . 46% 46 
X Y Cent . .98 
X Y Ot and W 26%
Nor Pae . . 109%

Am Cop .
Am Beet Sug 23 
Am Car and

31 30%
Cement, 5 @ 26 3-4.
Canada Cotton Pfd.. 15 O 75. 
Cement Pfd., 41 @ 89, 50 @> 88 

20 @ 88 7-8. 8 @ 89.
Locomotive Pfd., 10 fg 90 3-4. 
Crown Reserve. 785 & 351 1-2,

@ 352, 50 @ 351.
Illinois Pfd.. 11 @ 89.
Canners, 25 @ 70.
Shawinigan. 125 @ 126 1-2.
Dominion Cotton Bonds, 2.000 <§ 101 
Bank D Hoehelaga, l Ca 156.
C. P. R.. 125 @ 219. 1 @218 1-2, 75 

& 219. 100 @ 219 1-8, 11 Ca 218 3-4. 
100 @ 219, 20 @ 219 1-4. 50 @ 219. 
« @ 218 3-4. 25 @ 218 3-4, 50 @
218 7-8. 135 @ 219, 75 @ 219 1-8. 1 @
219 1-4. 25 @ 219 1-8. 25 (a 218 7-8.
50 O 218 3-4. 200 (ii 218 1-2, 25 (a 
218 1-4. 5 ra 218 3-8, 25 2IS.

Detroit Railway. 170 @ 68.
Textile. 5 @ 80 1 2. 30 @ 81, 50 @ 

81 1-2. 10 @ 82, 15 @ 81 1-2.
Soo Railway. 35 @ lZ0 1-2, 15 O

98 75Acadia Fire 
Acadian Sugar Pfd.. .. 104 
Acadia Sugar Ord .. .. 70 
Brand-Hond Com .... 30
C. B. Electric Com .... 85
East Can. Sav. ft Loan 140
Eastern Trust.....................
Halifax Fire......................
Hew. Pure Wool Tex. Pfd. 

(with bonus of common
stock) ..............................

Maritime Tele. Com .. 84
Mar.
North

100 Six Per Cent 
Cumulative 
Preferred Stock

An Industrial with 
A Bright Future

41 100 2%
60 6
26

::s 80::s
30 13629 1194

145150 39%
9812794

106%
100 . 2 7-16

• -- 9%
. .. 5
.. ..5894

:-'k
. .. 50

9% V'34% 4%
9894% 95% 

92 93
% 89% 88% 89%

.. 216% 221% 217% 321% 
) xd 58% 57% 5594 57 

103% 102% 103%

.. 100. . 95% 96
ii,> Q■*<V. and sales.market was un- 80 5%Telephone Pfd .. 103 

Atlantic Fisheries 
with stock bonus .... 100 

. 110 

. 94

. 70

. 40

100 1 11-16
16%

98
N. B. Telephone ..
N. S. Car 1st Pfd .
N. S. Car 2nd Pfd .
N. S. Car 3rd Pfd .
N. S. Car Com .............. 20
N. S. Clay Works Pfd.. 94 
N. 8. Clay Works Com 40 
Nova Scotia 
Stanfield’s Pfd .. .... 105
Stanfield’s Com................
Trinidad Cons. Te! Com 40 
Trinidad Electric............. 73

106 8 794 With an ideal location for Its 
big thirty-cars-a-day plant, and 
with the advantage of having 
the experienced guidance of 
the same men who are so suc
cessfully directing the policy 
of the Nova Scotia Steel and 
Coal Company, the Eastern Car 
Company starts out under the 
most favorable auspices.

89 .. 15

v. 5Ï.. fo
• .. 194
.. 21

14%weakness appeared "n 
with some recovery 

with the rise in 
par value, $2,-

Cons 60 19%35 3% on rec 
sold oi

128% 130% 9%89 1SO15% 15% 15%
24 L4%

. 134% 13594 134% 134% 
123% 1222 123%

N2094end of the session.
A factor in bringing about the smart

Fire............. 100 90 vs I102 69% DOW6870120. 4694321.000 O 99 1-2. 
Canada. 2

Bell Tel. Bond 
Molson’s Bank 
Dominion Steel. 140 (fi 45,

4* 3 4. 300 @ 45. 25 (a 45 1-4. 100 a'
45 1-2, 50 O 3-4; 565 @ 46 1-2. 25
46 1-4, 5 @ 50 O 46 1-8. 86 O 46.
25 @ 46 1-8. @ 46 1-4. 75 @ 46 12.

Montreal Power. 20 O 214 1-4. 25 Co
214 1-8. 13 @ 214 1-2, 25 @ 214. 1 'a 
214 1-2. 5 Ca' 213 3-4. 110 @ 213 1-2, 
10 (9 214. 10 @ 213 3-4.

Scotia. 50 (a 75 1-8, 25 @ 75 1-4. 35 
@ 75 1-2.

Twin City. 15 @ 102 1-2.
Textile Bonds “A” 1.000 O 100. "B” 
000 O 100. A" 1.000 0 100. "C" 
ooo o loo.
Ogilvie. 5 @ 117.
Ottawa Power,. 5 It 117, 11 @1763 4. 

35 @177.
Pulp. 25 it 195.
Quebec Railway. 30«> fit 14. 1ft @ 

13 1*2.
Bell Phone. 13 a 144.
Penman’s, 25 @ 54.
Penman's Pfd.. 25 ’a 84. 13 it 86 1-4 
Spanish, 5 @ 54. 25 fa 52.
Spanish River Pfd.. 5 @ 85. 10 it 85 
Roval Bank. 2 (a 216 1-2. 10 <f 216 
Canadian Rank of Commerce, 15 @ 

205. 1 ft 205. 2 @ 205.
Dominion Bridge. 35 ft' 112.
Rich, and Ontario. 25 @ 107 1-2. 200 

(5 108 10 i7 108 1-4. 15 rn 108. SO @ 
108 1-4. 25 e 108 1-2. 175 @ 108 1 I. 

Brazilian. 60 ft 89 1-2. 100 @ 89 7-8. 
. 35 @ 89.

Steel Co. Canada Pfd.. 12 @ 87; (’• 
@ 86. 5 @ 85.

Toronto Railway. 12 (it 141 1-2, 4 
@ 111.

Tuckets, 25 @ 43 3-4, 25 @ 43. 
Winnipeg. it 193.
McDonald, 70 It 47.

NEWSPAPERS ON 
SITUATION IN 

MARKET

of
13%CLOSING LETTER 

ON COTTON 
MARKET

195.@
25

After making the largest pos
sible allowance for all setbacks 
conservative estimates place 
the net earnings available for 
dividends at over five times the 
preferred stock requirements.

8a'*tho future of the Eastern 
Car Company is bright with as
surance of satisfactory profits 
to all Investors who partake of 
this opportunity to secure some 
of this attractive issue.

111% 111% 
13 13%

128% 130 
149% 151% 

. 15% 15% 14% 14%
i 21% 22% 22*4 22%

9% 19% 19% 19*4
29% 

45% 45%
99% 97% 99%
27*-. 27% 27%

' 8%
@> . 26 25%Bonds.

Brand-Hend, 6 s .. .. 5794
C. B. Electric 5's .. .. 95%
Chronicle 6’s......................101
Hew. Pure Wool Tex.

6’s (with bonus) .. .. 102 
Maritime Tel. 6’s .. .. 107 
N. S. Steel 1st Mort. 5's 9494 
N. S. Steel Deb. Stock. 98
StanJeld's 6’s....................  10294
Trinidad Telephones 6's. .100 
Trinidad Electric 5’s .... 92

(J... 46 45%
78.. 79 Sout

mieslo 
five P'

Clrci 
next 1 
native 
clfic s
t May

bacco 
tobacc 
Ligget 
Helme 
and P 

Stab 
4.86 a'

H6™ 

trol of

0.40Wp*

.. 60 

.. 46 

.. 27% 

.. 24% 

. 104% 
.. 24 
.. 394

59
45
27
24%

104%
23%

3
. 109'™ 110% 109% 110% 

Nor and W.. 102% 102% 102% 102%
Pac Mail.............. 18% 18% 18%
Penn.............. 107% 108% 107% 108%
People’s Gas 106%
Rv Steel Sp . -4 
Reading .... 155% 157% 154% 15674 
Rep Ir and Stl 19% 19% 19 19%
Rock laid • Ift4 15% 14 15%
Sloss-Sheffield . . 28 27 27
So Pac . . . 92% 93% 91*4 93%
Soo................121% 122% 121 122%
Sou Ry . . .21 21% 21 21%
Utah Cop xd 46% 46*4 45% 4574 
Un Pacific . 143% 146 143% 145%
U S Rub . . 58% 5 8 74 r>7% 58% 
U S Steel .. 54% off 53% 54%
V S Steel Pfd 104% 105 104*4 105
Virginia ( hem 26% 26% 26% 26%
West Union . 63% 63% 61 62
Westing Elec 58 59 57% 59

Total sales—-599.100 shares.

794 X36%(F. B. McCURDY & CO.)
Times—It is apparent that the ac-

(F. B. McCURDY & CO.)
New York. June 6.—There was a

46%

X1% J. C. Mackintosh & Co.cumulation of stocks has not yet gone 
far enough to establish so firm a 
foundation as to enable the list to 
resist effectively the pressure of con
tinued selling by bear traders.

Herald—The temper of speculation 
shows a distinct improvement.

A sudden upturn would 
not be surprising considering the ex
tent to which the decline has gone.

American—A rally is overdue and 
occur without warning, 
the first time in three 

number of leading financial

renewal of old crop nervousness in 
the Cotton market today owing to the 
continued straddle buying and cov
ering of shorts who are alarmed by 
the steadily diminishing stock and the 
scarcity of offerings whenever any 
demand of consequence develops. 
There was nothing in the crop news 
in the weather outlook to help an ad
vance. and some of the old crop buy
ers were selling new crop positions, 
but the late months were Influenced to 
the extent of several points by the 
near month strength and aft 
ing steady at an advance o: 
points positions showed net gains 
from 3 to 13 during the middle of the 
afternoon. On the whole It is believ
ed that the straddle interest in July 
was reduced to some extent during 
the morning when the difference be
tween New York and Liverpool nar
rowed to about 100 points. At the 
same time with the stock under 50,000 
bales it looked as if American inter
ests were buying the old crop against 
sales of the new. Unsettled weather 
and showers west Is predicted for the 
south and there has been no renewal 
of the high temperature complaints 
which began to come In yesterday 
morning.

fSOO LINES. 156 154
... 1 %
.. ..47

BOSTON CURB STOCKS.
Bay State Gas................ 18
Boston Ely .. ..
Butte Cent ..

DOW JONES, N. Y. | Calaveras ..

1
46(F. B. McCURDY & CO.)

Soo lines fourth week -May Increase 
$202.468; month May increase $371,- 
514; from July 1st increase $5,523,592.

Members Montreal Stock txchonte
Direct Private Wires

88-90 Prince Wm. Street, St. John
Also at Halifax, Montreal, 
Fredericton, New Glasgow.

17
.. 55 
.. 1% 

3 3-16

50
194
3%

THE ROYAL TRUST COMPANYprobably 
World—For 

years a 
groups are buying stocks.

will
open- 
to 9

cr Canada Machinery Corporation(OF MONTREAL)
Brunches at Toronto, Ottawa, Winnipeg, Quebec,

St. John, N. B., and Vancouver.

Reserve Fund.. ..
Board of Directors.

President—Right Honorable Lord Strathcona and Mount Royal, G. C. M. O.
,C. R. Hosmer 
Sir W. Ç. Macdonald.
Hou. R. Mackay,
A. Macnlder, v 
ù. Merries,
James Ross,
Sir T. G. Fhaughneasy, K. C. V. O. 
Sir W. C. VanHorne. K. C. M. G. 

TRANSACTS A GENERAL TRUST BUSINESS.

Limited

6% BONDS
Due August 1, 1940.
CAPITALIZATION.

Authorized. Issued.
Bonds .................. $1,000,000 $ 595,500
Common Stock.. 1,500,000 1,177,500

$1,805,713.86. 
Earnings—The earnings of the above 

for the year ending June 
show the bond interest 

over three times earned.
Security Behind Bonds—As shown 

above the assets of this Company 
amount to over three times the 
amount of bonds issued.

Thus, taking in the two most Im
portant features of a safe investment, 
we can strongly recommend these 
bonds to intending Investors.

Write for price and further partlcu-

. ..$1,000.000 
... 1,000,000Capital |NEW YORK COTTON RANGE.BOSTON AND

NEW YORK CURB. CJ C. MACKINTOSH ft CO.)
High. Low. Close.

.............. 1186 77 79—81
.............. 11.74 52 69—71
.............. 11.27 23 26—28

..............  11.23 16 19—20!
17—19 

15 15—17
08 09—10
20 21—23

Vice-Pres.—H. V. Meredith.
Sir H. Montagu Allan,
R. B. Angus,
A. Baumgarten,
A. D. Braithwaite,
C. B. Gordon,
Sir Loraer Gouln, K. C. M. G. 
E. B. Greenshtelde.

(J. C. MACKINTOSH & CO.)
Bid. Asked.

New York— 
Nlpissing .. .. :: :: 15

. .. 14%

:: k 
.... 2 
.. .. 14

' Company 
30, 1912,%

1594Holly ..
K1.............
IR .. ..
Am Mar 
Can ....
Kdk ....

Boston—
East But te 
Franklin .
Granby ..
Isle Royale........................... 19%
North Butte ........................25%
Luke........................................ 9%
Osceola .. ..
Mayflowo'r ..
OVM................
United Mining
Quincy.............
Trinity.............
USM................

Afternoon Sales. % .............. 11.22
.............. 11.15
.............. 11.25

Spot—12.10.

Cement, 100 <i 27.
Cement Pfd., 5 @ 88 3-4, 10 @ 89. 
Crown Reserve. 300 @ 352. 80U @

... 85 @ 355 
10 @ 219 12, 100' @

@ 220. 50 <1 220 1-S.
220. 100 (a 220 1-4. 100 @ 220 1-2. 

Detroit. 100 O 68, 10 @ 08 1-4. _ 
Textile, 125 Cn 82, 25 @ 82 1-4. 1.;. 

@ 82.
Dominion Steel. 35 @>
Iron Pfd.. 5 @ 98 12.
Montreal Power, 10 @ 214. l.»0 •<> 

213 1-2. 125 fit 214, 10 @ 213 1-2, 
J40 Ca 214 . n

Montreal Cotton. 25 O' 4;> 1--.
Soo Railway, 25 (a 121 1-2.
Oyilvil. 10 (a 117.
Pulp, 50 C(l 195, 5 @ 19;» 1--. 
Quebec Railway. 75 O 14.
Pel! Phone. 16 @ 144 
Rich, and Ontario, 20 @ 108. 10 ft 

108, 10 & 108 1-2, 105

8% 4 VAuthorized to Act as
W. W. PRICE.353. 200 @ 352. 100 fir 354 

C. P.
Executor and Trustee under Wills. Agent or Attorney for: 
Administrator of Estates.
Guardian of Estates of Minors,
Trustee for Bond Issues.
Committee of Estates of Lunatics.
Trustees under Trust Deeds.
Receiver, Assignee, Liquidator for the 

benefit of Creditors. T

Solicitors may be retained in any Business they t 
E. M. 8HADBOLT. (Man. of Bank of Montreal).

R..
220 1-2, 25

The Transaction of Business.
The Management of Estates.
The Investment and Collection ot 

Moneys, Rents, Interest, Dividends, 
Bonds and other Se-

r%9%
54%

%5 s
20 Mortgages, 

entities.
o give any Bond required in any 
Judicial proceedings.

bring to the Company. 
Manager. 8t. John, N.

Nova Scotia Steel & 
Coal Company, Limited,

6 p. c. Debenture Stock 
as an Investment.

26 ATLANTIC BOND COMPANY, LTD
Bank of Montreal Building,

St. John. N. B.
HOWARD P. ROBINSON, President 

Telephone Main 24?4

45 3-4.

!io
79.. 78

• ’ 5Î* 5%
%

7%
60.. 59

. .. 3 94
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Buy Close-in Lots in.. 20 
.. 154

Zinc........................ ....
United Fruit ....

First National

155 PROPERTIES (J. C. MACKINTOSH ft CO.)
New, York, June 6—Late in the day 

Liverpool became a prominent buyer 
of August, part of 
Bales of July. It was believed, how
ever, that the bulk of the foreign 
buying of the later summer months 
represented straddles between the 
two markets. The general Impression 
was that the straddle long interest 
In July had been reduced somewhat. 
The great bulk of the business just 
now appears to be straddles. There 
are straddles between New York and 
Liverpool, between New York 
New Orleans. The selling of 
wae disappointing to bear interests, 
who continue to show much nervous- 
netyj over the technical position Of 
the summer months.

JUDSON ft CO.

2 1-16 In addition to a large and modern manufacturing industry, in
cluding blast furnaces, open hearth steel plant, steel rolling 
mills, coke ovens, etc., etc., the Company owns 83 1-2 square 
miles of iron ore areas at Conception Bay, Newfoundland (con
taining, according to the report of eminent mining engineers, 
200.060.000 tons of proven ore and over 1.200,000.000 tons of 
ore reasonably supposed to exist), and coal areas at Cape 

ated to contain over 2,500,000,000

%1% CANORA,108 1-4, 110 (a 
@ 109. 10 (a 108 1-2.

Brazilian, 160 @ 89 1-4. 90 @ 89 1-2 
125 @ 89 5-8. 100 @ 89 3-4, 100 @ 
89 1-2, 25 Ca 89 5-8.

Toronto Railway, 50 @ 140 3-4. 3- 
@ 140.

Tucketts. 10 @ 44 1-4.
Spanish River Pfd., 75 @ 8o. 
McDonald. 25 <§> 47 1-2.
Twin City. 25 @ 102 1-2.

Bank, 10

which was againstMONTREAL STOCKS.
(F. B. McCURDY & CO.)

Asked. Bid.
tons of coal.Breton estim27%

2-21'4
28Canada Cement 

Canadian Pacific . . 221 % 
Crown Reserve .... 357 
Detroit United .. • • 68%
Dom. Steel...................... 45%
Dom. Textile.................82
Laurentide ..
Minn. St. P. and Sault 122 
Montreal Power . .214 
N. S. Steel
Ogilvie Com.................... 118
Quebec Railway .. .. 14 

127%
Toronto Railway .. .. 140% 
Twin City

SASKATCHEWAN •J 1VALUE ASSETS354
A conservative valuation of the Company’s mortgaged assets 
is $20,000,000.

168
45%216 1-2, 1 @

216 1-2. 1 @ 216 1-2. 
Quebec Bank, 5 @ 121.

We are selling lots three blocks from the 
Business Section of Canora.

These lots are in demand for building purposes. 
They immediately adjoin the G. T. P. Depot. 
Municipal improvements planned for Canora this 

the district in which these lots are located. 
1913 is to be Canora's Banner year.

81%

July
HOW SECURED.. 195 194

This Issue of Debenture Stock ranks equally with $1,000,000 
now outstanding, and is secured by a Mortgage to The Eastern 
Trust Company, on the Company's assets, subject only to an 
issue of 5 per cent Bonds limited to $6,000,000.

121%
213%

MONTREAL UNLISTED SALES DOMINION FIRE 
INSURANCE CO.

78 75
116
13%(F. B. McCURDY ft CO.) 

Morning.
Ames Holden—10 at 16.
Ames Holden Pfd—25 at 73%.
Mex Northern—25 at 8%; 10 Oat 

% ; 25 at 9.
W. C. Power—100 at 50; 50 at 52; 

100 at 53.
Tram Power—80 at 29.
Wyagamack—25 at 25; 10 at 25%; 

25 at, 25.
Canada Light Bonds—$7,000 at 68.

Afternoon.
Brick—25 at 54%; i 
Tram Power—55 at 
W. C. Power—10 at 53; 50 at 52; 60 

at 51.
Ames Holden—75 at 16.
Mex. Nor—25 at 8%; 25 at 8%; 50 

at 8.
Wyagamack—10 at 28.
Wyagamack Bonds—$300 at 74. 

Close.

SECURITYShawinigan 126
provision for the Bonds Issued, there" remain 
value of $14.000,000, equal to nearly five times

140 After making 
assets to the 
the Debenture Stock issued.

LONDON MARKET.All parties in New Brunswick hold- 
Ditcies in this company should, 

event of loss, communicate

J. M. QUEEN, 8t. John,
Agent for New Brunswick,

(Succeeding E. M. Slpprell).

103% • 10294
In* the 

with
year cover (J. C. MACKINTOSH ft CO.) 

London, 2 p.m.—Cons 73%; An.c. 
34%; Acp 67%; Atch 95%; Pfd 
97%; BO 92%; CO 67%: GW 10%; 
CPR 218%; Den 25%: Pfd 27%; Erie 
23%; Pfd 37%; EZ 29%; GQ 121%; 
NK 102%; Ills 112; KT 19; Pfd 54%: 
LN 129%; MP 29%; BSsf 49%; NP 
109%; Cen 98% ; OW 26%; Pa 107%; 
RO 155% ; RQ 86%; RI 13%; SR 20%; 
Pfd 74; SP 92%; AR 59%; St Paul 
103%; UP 143%; US 53%; USQ 
104%; WA 2%: Pfd 6%.

DEMONSTRATION OF
STUMPING POWDER. EARNINGSS

The average earnings of the Company for the last three years 
(after providing interest and sinking fund on the Bonds), 
amounted to $723,500 per annum, equal to over four times the 
interest on the Debenture Stock, Including this issue.

GeneralSaturday, June 7, starting at 1 
p. m., on the grounds of the Riverside 
Golf and Country Club, about opposite 
the station at Riverside, Kings Co., N. 
B., a demonstration of the use to 
which stumping powder can be put to

Buy Lots Now at Rock Bottom Prices y
J. Fred. Williamson,PRICE

We own and offer a block of this 6 per cent Debenture Stock 
at 98 and accrued Interest. At this price an Investment in this 
stock will yield over 6 per cent.

on a farm will be given.
Stumping powder is an explosive 

which is used for taking out roots, 
breaking up boulders and loosening 
the soil on farms or land which re
quires such treatement.

All who are interested in this ma
terial, especially farmers, are invited 
to be present at tills demonstration.

55 at 55.
. 29; 25 at 29%.

MACHINIST AND ENGINBER. 
Steamboat. Mill and General Repail 

Work.
INDIANTOWN, 8T. JOHN, N. B. 

Phones. M. 329- Residence M. 1124-U

For full particulars call, ’phone or write
r. B. McCURDY & CO.

Investment Bankers,
105 Prince William Street,

ST. JOHN, N. B.
INTERNATIONAL SECURITIES CO., LTD. Rather Ambiguous.

•'How does my voice compare,” she 
asked,

"With that of Cousin Lii?”
•‘Your cousin's voice,” he said, 

good.
But yours is belter still.”

THOSE! HOSE!Dearborn Bldg.,
93 Prince Wm. St., 

St. John, N. B.

Head Office : 
Somerset Block, 

Winnipeg.
I “is

Suction Hose, Steam Hose, wire 
and marline wound, Dredge Sleeves, 
Fire Hose. Deck Hose, House, Store 
and Garden Hose, all fitted complete 
with hose pipes and rouplings ready 
to use. Steam Packing, all kinds. 
Cotton Waste, etc., in stock.

ESTEY ft CO.,
Selling Agents for Mnfre., 49 Dick SL

t&KWyagamack—27 to 27%. 
Wyagamack Bonds—76 offered, 
Ames Holden—16 to 18.
Ames Holden Pfd—74 to 75. 1r

SEED OATSHERE IS AN IDEAL INVESTMENT
For Absolute Safety 

A 6%

CHICAGO GRAIN AND
PRODUCE MARKETS c

ACTS AS—E««cut»r, AdmlnlUrHor, Tru«t«e. Guardlin.
I 120 Prlnc. Wm. St CLARENCE H. FERGUSON, M.nager for N. B.

“A TRUSTEE THAT NEVER DIES."

Eastern Trust Company
i

In transi:We hive oi
• few cere of

(J. C. MACKINTOSH ft CO.) RED BUILDING BRICKS LANDINGWheat.
High Municipal Bond Yielding 61%

Principal Payable at the end of thirty years. Interest Annually. 
The issue of a well located Agricultural community 
is always the highest grade of Security for absolute 
payment of Principal and Interest.

Write for Special Circular

Choice Banner and 
Other Varieties

Low Close. PRICE LOW90%90%July...................... 91
Sept "fmi90%89%

92
90 9i 
92% 92%l)e< Gandy & Allison,

S ft 4 North Wharf. Before buying we would thank 
you to let ue know your require
ments as we know we cen suit you 
In quality end price.

I58% 58%-'•9%July Western Assurance Co.r.<»%59%Sept...................... 59%
Dec.......................57%

Oats.
D. MONAHAN

—Retail Dealer In—
FINE BOOTS ft SHOES, RUBBERS, 

GAITERS. ETC.
REPAIR WORK NEATLY DONE. 

$2 Charlotte Street, St. John. N. B, 
Telephone Mein 1802-lL

57%57% !

EASTERN SECURITIES CO., Ltd. INCORPORATED 1851
Aesete, $3,213,438.28 

W. W. FRINK
* J Hi

Paul F. Blanchet
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANT

54 PRINCE WILLIAM STREET

38S38*. A,CSmith&Co.July........................ 3914
37% 38%38%Sept Investment Bankers38%38% Branoh Manage1Dec.........................39%

Perk. Montreal, Que.St. John. IN. B. Uhlèn Street, West St. John. 
Teltflhonts, - WwL^rll NSflif $1.SJVOMN M B. Tl20.46

JM0
20 4F
Atitt

July F * Ji * > /

y,1 X4 L Ai* . •
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If You Want to 
Buy or Sell

REAL ESTATE
Communicate with 

D. B. DONALD
Bank ef Montreal Building 

Phone, M. 19S3. SL John. N. B.

DODDS /,
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FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL NEWS AND COMMENTBONDS
T

M’CURDY & CO’S NEWS SUMMARY 
FINANCIAL AFFECTING

LETTER MARKET

CHICAGO GRAIN 
AND PRODUCE

CLOSING STOCK 
LETTER FROM

PRODUCE PRICES 
IN CANADIAN 

CENTRES

Investment News LOTS INSt. John. June 7th, 1913.

SEA VIEW HEIGHTSPRICESEASTERN NOW FOR SALE
This property situated off from the Bay Shore 

Road commands a splendid view of the Bay. All 
lots are well situated, have good drainage, and water 
main runs along one end of the property ; three min
utes walk to the cars with prospects of extensions in 
this direction within

CAR CO’Y (F. b. McCurdy & co.y
Montreal, June 6.—The past week 

has been the worst experienced In the 
•took market In many years. A break 
took place on the first day of the 
iweek which it was thought at the 
time had carried stocks to rock bot
tom. This, unfortunately, was not 
the case, more especially In Montreal 
Power, which fell off on Wednesday 
to below 204, as against 206 on Mon
day. In the case of C. P. R. the low 
price on Monday was 214, this being 
the low point of the week. Several 
local stock# struck their worst on 
Wednesday. R. ft 0„ after being 
down to 101 on Monday, recovered 
■lightly on Wednesday, the low point 
being 102. Brazilian on Wednesday 
went slightly below 88, this being a 
little below Monday’s price. Textile 
■truck Its low point of 77 1-4 on Wed
nesday and Canadian Cotton prefer
red fell a little below 74.

Some good news came out on Wed
nesday on Montreal Power, the direc
tors having met and announced a new 
stock issue of $1,700,000 tp share
holders at par and a new issue of 
$300,000 to employes at par. The ra
tio in the case of shareholders was 
one in ten and the rights were figured 
at around $10 a share. As a conse
quence of this act and also, no doubt, 
because of the market being stimu
lated in other directions the price of 
Power immediately jumped to 208 
and afterwards 214, around which 
figure it still holds.

Steel Corporation was in a very bad 
way for a while, being down to 43 1-4.

(F. B. McCURDY ft CO.)
The London market Is highly sen- 

sative but talk of a panic is unjusti
fied. The belief prevails that, strong 
Interests have taken over the weak 
positions and a hopeful feeling begins 
to assert Itself. The announcement 
of a 4% per cent, dividend by the 
Standard Oil Company of New York 
is expected today. Information chan
nels favor a conservative position.

Irregular fluctuations with some 
tendencies toward recovery in stan
dard Issues may be seen today. U.P., 
8p., Rg., and Acp. are well taken on 
setbacks around present levels. U.8. 
Steel is offered on rallies Moderate 
investment purchases are seen in ON 
Q., NP„ and St. These issues are di
rectly concerned with the Minnesota 
rate case decision. Pa and Con are 
well bought. BO. and CO. are sold 
on recoveries. American Tobacco is 
sold on talk of government action 

N. Y. FINANCIAL BUREAU.

( F. B. McCURDY ft CO.)
Chicago, June 6.—Wheat—The firm 

cables and the big cash busines yes
terday together with the opinion that 
rains will not help conditions in the 
southwest, started the market sharp
ly higher with offerings very light. 
Locals went home very bearish and 
had added materially to their heavy 
short lines.

Corn—Opened firm with only mod
erate trade but offerings were light. 
Rain is badly wanted over entire 
southwest belt and this state just now.

Oats—Firm but trade light.
Provisions—Selling higher with the 

10 to 16 cent advance in hog mar-

A. O. SLAUGHTER ft CO.

Montreal, June 6—CORN—Ameri
can No. 2 yellow, 66 to 66%.

OAT8—Canadian western No. 2, 
41%; No. 3, 39 to 39%; extra No. 1 
feed, 41.

(F. B. McCURDY ft CO.)
New York, June 6.—As a whole this 

afternoon’s market has bad the best 
Recovery lu a week. Led by C. P. R. 
all the active speculative stocks re
covered considerably, although there 
were many stocks that lagged behind 
the general market, stocks in which 
there is little or po short interest. 
There was no special reason for the 
recovery, other than the market at 
the low level developed a power to ab. 
•orb liquidation and short sales, and 
when liquidation ceased, prices rallied 
quickly on shorts covering and bullish 
traders 
slblHty

Six Per Cent 
Cumulative 
Preferred Stock

An Industrial with 
A Bright Future

FLOUR—Man. spring wheat pat
ents, firsts, $5.40; seconds, $4.90; 
strong bakers, $4.70; winter patents, 
choice, $5.25; straight rollers, $4.75 
to $4.85; bags, 2.1$5 to $2.30.

a year.
Plans, prices and all particulars on application

to either"V "N MILLFEEO—Bran, f 16 to *17; 
shorts, $18 to $19; middlings, $21 to 
$22; mouillie, $26 to $32.

HAY—No. 2, per ton, car lots, $13 
to $13.50.

POTATOES—60c to 80c.

H. H. VINEBERG, Imperial Optical Co., 1241 Germain St.
OR

FAIRWEATHER & PORTER, Selling Agents,
buying for a turn. The pos- 
of a favorable decision being 

handed down by the court in the Min. 
nesota rate case next Monday may 
have been a factor in inducing this 
rally. There was also a considerable 
recovery in the bond 
rose over two points, U. P. 2 points, 
the Tobacco stocks advanced about fi 
points and C. P. R. some 5 points 
above last night’» finals. The dose 
was at about the best levels of the 
day. E. ft C. RANDOLPH.

With an ideal location for Its 
big thirty-cars-a-day plant, and 
with the advantage of having 
the experienced guidance of 
the same men who are so suc
cessfully directing the policy 
of the Nova Scotia Steel and 
Coal Company, the Eastern Car 
Company starts out under the 
most favorable auspices.

After making the largest pos
sible allowance for all setbacks 
conservative estimates place 
the net earnings available for 
dividends at over five times the 
preferred stock requirements.

8a*tho future of the Eastern 
Car Company is bright with as
surance of satisfactory profits 
to all Investors who partake of 
this opportunity to secure some 
of this attractive issue.

67 Prince William Street
market. Reading p

I DOW JONES’ SUMMARY 
OF NEWS AND VIEWS. sCLOSING STOCK LETTER.

A REMARKABLE EXPRESSION 
or PUBLIC CONFIDENCE

(J. C. MACKINTOSH ft CO).
Southern Pacific applied to Cali

fornia Railway Commission for per
mission to sell $30,000,000 two-year 
five per cent, collateral trust notes 
for expansion and new construction.

Circuit Court of Appeals will hear 
next Thursday Union Pacific's alter
native plans for sale of Southern Pa
cific stock.

May pig iron production of 2,822,217 
tons was largest output for any month 
on record.

Senator Hitchcock Introduces to
bacco tax measure aimed at six big 
tobacco concerns. American Tobacco, 
Liggett and Meyers, Amn. Snuff, G. W. 
Helme Co., Yeyman Bruton and Co., 
and P. Lorillard Co. •

State sold its $87,000,000 notes at 
4.86 average.

Issue over subscribed $9,430,000.
Temple Iron Co. formally dissolved.
H. H. Porter estate acquired con

trol of Chicago and Eastern Ills, so far 
as receivership would permit at an
nual meeting electing new directors.

Twenty active railroads declined 
0.40 per cent. Twelve industrials de
clined 0.60 per cent.

Americans In London quiet and 
steady.

(J. C. MACKINTOSH ft CO.)
New York. June 6.—The early stock 

market today reflected a vague un
easiness based upon the fear that 
something was overhanging the situa
tion that had not yet been disclosed. 
Pressure, however, came largely from 
bear interests. Attempts to precipi
tate another wave of liquidation failed 
of success. After showing a consid
erable degree of weakness early, the 
general list developed a rallying ten
dency and while the subsequent recov
ery was not particularly impressive 
it nevertheless revealed a stronger 
position than was generally believed 
to exist. The introduction of a bill 
in the United States Senate embody
ing the taxation ideas of the attorney 
general on the tobacc 
a matter of much ad 
and was one of the sources of uneasl- 

iferred to. On the other hand 
gn advices were cheerful and lxm% 
bought

it sold. The Canadian issues reflected 
this improvement by a substantial re
covery, 
despite
the feeling being that there are fur
ther weak spots in the situation which 
must be eliminated before any recov
ery of consequence can occur.

is shown In the statement of this company for the fiscal year 
ending March 31 et, 1913. As compared with one year ago, the 
following figures are exceptionally Interesting:

ASSETS MARCH 31et, 1913 
ASSETS MARCH 31st, 1912 
Showing a net gain of .. ..
Thla remarkable gain Is positive evidence of 

fence and practicability of the C. H. I. C. plan.

y Later the price strengthened up a 
â ■ ft point and où Friday active buying In

< the forenoon put the market to 46 1-2.
$456,916.72 

111,268.60 
$345,647.12 

the conven-:J. C. Mackintosh & Co. The annual statement of the Com
pany Was made known on Friday and 
the result was that after the sinking 
and depreciation and interest on the 
bonds had been met the balance Ap
plicable to Preferred and Common 
dividends amounted to $2,372,667 as 
agatnçt $2,131,716 a year ago.

The stimulating effect of the an
nouncement of a further reorganiza
tion of the R. ft O. Navigation Com
pany was observed in the instance 
of the stock going from 101 on Mon
day to 108 1-2 on Friday. It was an- 

-noünced that a new organization will 
take over the R. & O., the Canadian 
Interlake, the Chicago & St. Law
rence and somoe smaller lines on the 
upper routes and in addition the Que
bec Steamship Company, which oper
ates between Montreal and Pictou, 
and 'another line from New York to 
the West Indies and Bermuda. This 
gives the company connections with 
all British possessions on this ide of 
the Atlantic. It 1 generally believed 
among those in a position to know 
that the basis of the exchange will 
be one share of seven per cent cumu
lative preferred stock and forty per 
cent of common stock in the new 
company for every share of R. ft O. 
exchange.

Quebec. Railway experienced ■ 
weak turn also selling down to 14 and 
afterwards at 13 1-2, the weakness 
being due, It was thought, to the dif
ficulty In the matter of payment of 
Interest on bonds of the Company.

A new Issue for Laurentlde is also 
being spoken of but it is thought this 
will not actually take place until later 
in the season, owing to the money 
conditions at the present time. The 
stock sold down to 195.

F. B. McCURDY ft CO.

NEARLY ONE-QUARTER MILLION DOLLARS LOANEDMembers Montreal Stock txchonte
Direct Private Wires

88-90 Prince Wm. Street, St. John
Also at Halifax, Montreal, 
Fredericton, New Glasgow.

TO CONTRACT HOLDERS AT 5% 8IMPLE INTERE8T
DURING THE PAST FISCAL YEAR.o industry was 

verse comment If You Desire a Home of Your Own—-If You Would be Inde
pendent of a Landlord—Investigate Thl« Plan-Now.

| ij The CANADIAN HOME INVESTMENT CO., Ltd.
‘Canada’. Old Reliable"

! II Home Office PACIFIC BLDG. Second Floor
||| VANCOUVER, B. C.
list. John Office -
jaSgarOFTICl. uBllN EVENINGS UNTIL NINE O’CLOCK

as many stocks here as

Canada Machinery Corporation Bearish sentiment persists 
the stronger showing today,Limited

6% BONDS
Due August 1, 1940. 
CAPITALIZATION.

Authorized.

47 Germain St.
PARTIES IN SCOTT ACT LOCA LITIES SUPPLIED FOR PERSONAL 

USE. WRITE ST. JOHN AGENCY, 20-24 WATER STREET.DOW JONES ft CO.
Issued.

Bonds ............... $1,000,000 $ 595,500
Common Stock.. 1,500,000 1,177,500

$1,805,713.86. 
Earnings—The earnings of the above 

for the year ending June 
show the bond interest 

over three times earned.
Security Behind Bonds—A» shown 

above the assets of this Company 
amount to over three times the 
amount of bonds issued.

Thus, taking in the two most Im
portant features of a safe investment, 
we can strongly recommend these 
bonds to Intending Investors.

Write for price and further partlcu-

ggsiisj
mm “The Car Ahead”:Company 

30, 1912,

/amtfiiHaMA V
)1

* ■HI Ü

ATLANTIC BOND COMPANY, LTD BECAUSEiBank of Montreal Building,
St. John. N. B.

HOWARD P. ROBINSON, President 
Telephone Main 24?4

<1,625 Lo-b-Orffl» 

• .........
•*436''

tudhope K the government has taken over our property as part of 
the site of the new post office we are obliged to close 

We have a large salesroom for\ CLOSING COTTON LETTER.\ .ytv.iSB»'

m our garage.
Automobiles and Supplies and an effici
ent modern repair department to look after the needs 
of car owners, but we will be for a time without 
storage facilities.

m(J. C. MACKINTOSH *. CO.)
New, York, June 6—Late in the day 

Liverpool became a prominent buyer 
of August, part of 
■ales of July. It was believed, how
ever, that the bulk of the foreign 
buying of the later summer months 
represented straddles between the 
two markets. The general Impression 
was that the straddle long interest 
In July had been reduced somewhat. 
The great bulk of the business just 
now appears to be straddles. There 
are straddles between New York and 
Liverpool, between New York 
New Orleans. The selling of 
was disappointing to bear interests, 
who continue to show much nervous
ness over the technical position of 
the summer months.

JUDSON ft CO.

mTUDHOPE 
"6.48" 

$2,600 f.o.b. 
Orillia

which wu against

m

iiijiïiiililyiiii'r-i»HMMMJ ^ THEREPOREi

we must sell our present stock of used cars, 
offer

WeJuly Own the Car you want v
DOMINION FIRE 

INSURANCE CO. Russell Model R, 30 II. P. Touring Car
Russell Model R, 30 H. P. Seven Passenger Car
McLaughlin Buick, 40 tl. P. Touring Car 
Russell Model It, 30 H. P. Landaulette
Reo Model R, 30 It. P. Touring Car
Reo Model T, 22 H. P. Touring Car

ft MAN sometimes buys a car that is not just what he wants.
/\ The question of price forces him to choose one far short

vk of his ideal.
Saving the duty of 35% would perhaps bring the right 

kind of car within buying distance.
The TUDHOPE is such a car as men want to own.
AND IT SAVES THE DUTY.
In finish, appearance and proportions it is a man’s car. It 

has the long wheel-base, the large wheels, the low, well-balanced 
body and spring equipment that make a steady, easy-riding car.

A turn at the wheel tells the story of the Tudhope Motor. The Tudhope 
is the silent, powerful machine that men admire.

This car is sold at the Tudhope duly-saving price.
It is the car you want, at a price lower than you would expect to pay.
If you are about to choose • ear that does not come up to your idea of 

what a car should be, if you are about to pay the 35% duty on the kind of 
car you want, see the Tudhope first.

TUDHOPE “4-36" has Gray fr Davis Electric 
Lighting—115-inch wheel-base—34 x 4 tire»— 
demountable rims—double drop frame. Long 
stroke motor (4 x 4Ji) cast en bloc. Ful-elipric 
rear springs and shock absorbers. Highest grade, 
complete equipment, including Speedometer and 
extra tire. 5 paaaenger Touring Body and 
2 paaaenger Torpedo Roadster . $1,625 

f.o.b. Orillia

LONDON MARKET.All parties in New Brunswick hold- 
olicies in this company should, 

event of loss, communicate

J. M. QUEEN, 8t. John,
Agent for New Brunswick,

(Succeeding E. M. Sinprell).

In* the 
with

(J. C. MACKINTOSH ft CO.) 
London, 2 p.m.—Cons 73%; An.c. 

34%; Acp 67%; Atch 95%; Pfd 
97%; BO 92%; CO 67%: GW 10%; 
CPR 218%; Den 25%: Pfd 27%; Erie 
23%; Pfd 37%; EZ 29%; GQ 121%; 
NK 102%; Ills 112; KT 19; Pfd 54%: 
LN 129%; MP 29%; M*f 49%; NP 
109%; On 98%; OW 26%; Pa 107%; 
RG 155%. RQ 86%; RI 13%; SR 20%; 
Pfd 74; SP 92%; AR 59%; St Paul 
103%; UP 143%; US 53%; USQ 
104%; WA 2%; Pfd 6%.

General
;;

y
J. Fred. Williamson, !

MACHINIST AND ENGINEER. 
Steam boa L Mill and General Repel! 

Work.
INDIANTOWN. 8T. JOHN, N. B. 

Phones. M. 229. Residence If. 1124-U

These cars will be sold at greatly reduced prices. 
Our necessity is your opportunity. Write us for full 
descriptions, or call and see for yourself.

I■
Rather Ambiguous.

•'How does my voice compare,” she 
asked,

"With that of Cousin Lil?”
•‘Your cousin's voice,” he said, 

good.
But yours is belter still.”

T-Y
HOSE! HOSE!

I “is

J. A. PUGSLEY & CO.Suction Hose, Steam Hose, wire 
and marline wound, Dredge Sleeve*, 
Fire Hose, Deck Hose, House, Store 

all fitted complete 
» pipes and couplings ready 

to use. Steam Packing, all kinds. 
Cotton Waste, etc.. In stock.

and Garden Hose, 
with hose Cor. Charlotte and Duke Streets - St John

Insurance Co. of North America
Founded 1792

JARVIS & WH ITT AKER, Provincial Agents
fire. Automobile and Motor Boat Insurance

r

TUDHOPE “6-48” has Gray S- Davis Electric 
Lighting and Electric Cranking. Extra deep 
tonneau cushions. Floating-type rear axle, extra 
heavy front axle with Timken tapered Bearings, 

elliptic Underslung rear springs. 127-inch 
el-base—36 x 4X tires. Force-feed gaso-

E8TEV a co„
Selling Agent, tor Mnfre., 49 D >ck St. I

REB BUILDING BRICKS LANDING Full- 
wheel
line tank carried at rear. Pumpover Lubrication. 
Complete equipment, including Speedometer and 
extra tire. 7 passenger Torpedo Touring 
Body, $2,500 f.o.b. Orillia

PRICE LOW

Gandy & Allison.
a • 4 North Wharf. I

547D. MONAHAN
—Retail Dealer In—

! THOMAS BELLA CO., St. John, N. B.The Tudhope Motor Co., Limited - Orillia, Canada
Tudhope “4-36” may be equipped with Gray & Davis Electric Starter for $175.00 extra.

TUDHOPE MOTOR » =» •- 6gK^ •"LfiTSlVi

Pmgsley Building, 45 Princess Street
Lumber and General Brokers

SPRUCE, HEMLOCK, BIRCH, SOUTHERN PINE. OAK, CYPRESS,

FINE BOOTS ft SHOES, RUBBERS, 
GAITERS. ETC.

REPAIR WORK NEATLY DONE.
12 Charlotte Street, St. John. N. B, 

Telephone Main 1802-1L

t
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SEED OATS
We hate on hand sud In transit

» few cere of

Choice Banner and 
Other Varieties

Before buying we would thank 
you to let us know your require
ment» as we know we can suit you 
In quality and price.

A.C.Smith&Co.
Union Street, West St. John. 

Teliphenta,-Wwt^ll ns** $1.

Are You 
aware that 

Labatt’s Lager 
aids digestion ?

fi

f li
wmi It is not only an enjoyable beverage 

(or the summer months, but a useful 

article of diet.

It not only quenches the thirst but 

also induces better nutrition.

m

PURE and PALATABLE

JOHN LABATT, LIMITED
London, Canada

If You Want to 
Buy or Sell

REAL ESTATE
Communicate with 

D. B. DONALD
Bank ef Montreal Building 

Phone, M. 1963. Et. John. N. B.
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HOPE TO ME TICKET MEN 
ARE COMING 

THIS MONTH

REAL WORK44
4♦ THE WEATHER. NOTICE♦♦

Freeh to strong 4 
and northwesterly 4

Manltlm 
4- weateiHy 
4 winds with local showers or 4 
4 thunderstorms at first, follow- 4 
4 ed by cooler conditions. ■

4

There will be a demonstration of the practical use of4
44 STUMPING POWDER4 Toronto, June 6.—A disturb- 4 

4 ance which passed over North- 4 
4 ern Ontario to Qnebec during 4 
4 today, has been accompanied 4 
4 by showers and local thunder- 4 
4 storms from Lake Superior to 4 
4 Northern New Brunswick. In 4 
4 the western provinces fine 4 
4 weather has prevailed. Tern- 4 
4 peratures of over 80 degrees 4 
4 were registered today in 4 
4 southwestern Ontario.
4 Maximum and minimum 4 
4 temperatures:

FOH BATHERS on the grounds of the Riverside Golf and Country Club at Riverside, Kings Co., 
on Saturday, the 7th inst., commencing at 1 o’clock.

The proper methods for removing stumps, boulders, etc., will be shown and 
also the best manner of loosening and breaking up hard sub-soil.

Farmers should be sure and take advantage of this opportunity.

Board of Trade Council, Yes
terday, Made Arrangements 
to Entertain New England 
Ticket Agents when Here.

Public May Have Chance For 
“Dip" at South End 

Beach. -

Contractor McVey will then 
have Big Gang of Men Pre
paring for Removal of 
Rock.

4

4
Max. 4 

66 4 
58 4 
58 4 
66 4 
70 4 
60 4 
56 4 
70 4 
70 z4 
63 4 
60 4 
56 4 
68 4 
72 4 
88 4 
82 4 
6$ 4 
70 4 
74 4 
62 4 
54 4 
74 4

Mi4
444 Dawson City.

4 Atlin.............
4 Prince Rupert 
4 Victoria .. .
4 Vancouver ..
4 Kamloops ..
4 Edmonton ..
4 Battleford.. .
4 Calgarÿ .. ..
4 Regina ..
4 Q'Appelle ..
4 Winnipeg.
4 Port Arthur...............46
4 Parry Sound 
4 London .. .
-fr Toronto. .. ... a.. . .52 
♦ Kingston ..
4 Ottawa............
4 Montreal ..
4 Quebec...........
4 St. John. ..
4 Halifax.............

PLAYGROUND ASSN.
PLANS FOR SUMMER

34 Excavating for the approaches of 
the government passenger bridge 
across the Reversing Falls Will com
mence on Monday when contractor 
McVey will put a gang of men to 
work shovelling the earth off the rock 
so that operations can be carried on 
in earnest. When the earth is remov
ed blasting will materially assist the 
advancement of the work.

At present the workmen are busy 
erecting sheds to protect the concrete 
and tools from the weather and when 
this is finished the real work will be-

,48 ^At the meeting of the Council of the 
Board of Trade yesterday afternoon 
tne report of the committee on town 
planning was received and approved. 
The report recommends that the City 
Council be asked to appoint a com
mission to take up the matter of town 
planning, and draw up a general plan 
to govern the growth of the city, aa it 
was argued that the development of 
the city In accordance with approved 
plans would be more economical than 
to allow It to grow at haphazard.

Mathew Lodge, president of the 
Board of Trade of Moncton, waa elect
ed a member of the St. John Board.

The entertainment committee waa 
instructed to provide automobiles for 
the use of the New England ticket 
agents who are coming here on June 
16th, and to show them about the city 
and environs.

A couple of industrial propositions 
were discussed and it is hoped two 
new industries may be secured.

A report was read from Thomas 
Mantle, the Board of Trade immlgna- 
tton agent in Quebec, the report 
ering the week ending May 31st. Mr. 
Mantle reported that he had sent on 
42 people to New Brunswick, but 
found it difficult to interest 
comers in New Brunswick, as so much 
work was offering in Quebec.

The matter of making arrangements 
for the entertainment of the business 
men who may come here on the ex
cursion from Ontario was discussed 
but it was said that the excursion 
might not prove aa attractive as it 
otherwise might be because the Can
adian Manufacturers Association in
tended to hold a convention in Halifax 
in September and many of the man
ufacturers were not likely to make 
two trips to the Maritime Provinces.

. ..44 *46
,48

Meeting, Last Evening, Re
ceived Many Assurances of 
Support - West End Play
ground to Open July 1.

,38
. ..40

*40 138
32
40

768

me€tin8 of the executive of 
the Playgrounds Association held last 
evening, committees were set to work 
on an extensive programme for the 
summer, and considerable satisfac
tion was expressed at the

gin.. ..46
S. R. Sprenger, the government en

gineer in charge, stated last evening 
tliat although the bridge when finished 
will be of spandrel construction, it 
will he erected along cantilever lines, 
and for this reason the approaches 
will be of unusual strength, so that 
the strain of the overhang when the 
steel is being put in will be taken up. 
It is expected that the excavating and 
masonry work will be completed by 
fall and that the Dominion Bridge Co. 
will erect the steel arch during the 
winter.

Contractor McVey, A. R. Wetmore, 
provincial engineer, and A. F. Buck 
and James Finley of the Dominion 
Bridge Company held a conference 
yesterday when minor details were 
settled.

Mr. Sprengor returned from New
castle yesterday where he attended 
the commencement of the work on the 
bridge across the Miramichi river, 
when Hon. John Morrissy drove the 
first spike. This spike wifi be silver 
plated and presented to Hon. Mr. Mor- 
rissy. -

?/
is

. . .52 
.. ..50 
. ..46 
. ..44 ?/ We are now showing the finest collection of 

Men’s Shoes we have ever been able to assemble. 
We havç. the extreme styles of fashion for young men, 
along with the more conservative lasts for business men.

generous
manner the city commissioners and 
the public are aiding the playground 
movement.

George E. Day reported that he had 
been promised by residents of the 
North End very generous contribu
tions towards the Bentley street and 
Alexandra playgrounds,. contributions 
sufficient to pay for all the labor 
vessary to get the grounds in shape, 
as well as for the equipment. The 
association has ordered some pieces 
of equipment and these are où the 
way xhere.

It was decided to open the play
ground on the West Side, on Domin
ion Day.

The city authorities have dealt very 
generously with the association in 
the matter of grading the grounds 
south of the old city hall, and have 
placed a room In the old city hall at 
the disposal of the teachers, as well 
as providing toilets. When opened, 
this playground will be one of the 
best equipped In Canada, and it Is 
hoped that the citizens of the West 
Side will contribute to its support, 
as its establishment has meant a 
considerable drain upon the resources 
of the association.

D. R. Jack, as a 
Library Commissio 
an effort be made to 
owner of the vacant property in the 
rear of the High School and the 
Jewish synagogue, and south of the 
Y. M. C. A., in having it converted 
into a playground, and it was decided 
to arrange a conference with the 
Board of School Trustees and the di
rectors of the Y. M. C. A. to consider 
the proposition.

Dr. Parks, on behalf of the Girls’ 
Club, suggested that the association 
endeavor to make arrangements for 
the opening of a tennis court to be 
used by the members of the Girls’ 
Club, and the matter was referred to 
a committee to look Into and report.

The executive hopes to make ar
rangements to provide bathing facili
ties for the public south of the Ex
hibition grounds this summer.

About 18 applications for positions 
as playground teachers were received 
and referred to a special committee 
to deal with as soon as possible. 
About 14 teachers will be needed this

44 4Washington Forecast.
Ixjcal showers Saturday; 4 

4 cooler in interior, Sunday 4 
4 probably fair and cooler. Mod- 4 
4 erate to brisk south and south- 4 
4 west winds.

4
4

4 Shoes for Dress, Everyday Wear and Every Wear♦♦
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ V-

We want you to get acquainted with the good shoes we 
have to offer you.AROUND THE CITY Prices $4.00 to $6.00

and full value for every price# iWill Rremodel Rothesay House.
J. M. Robinson has purchased the 

Calhoun property at. Rothesay consist
ing of a house and ten acres. Mr. 
Robinson will remodel the house and 
take up his residence there.

TE. G. McColough, Ltd 81 KING STREET 
. THE SLATER SHOE SHOP

Arrested for Non-Support.
Yesterday afternoon Patrolman 

arrested James Graham and 
him with wilfully neglecting

AMBULANCE CORPS 
INSPECTED LIST NIGHT

Gibbs ? 
charged
to provide the necessaries for his 
wife, thereby endangering her life.

Do Strength, Style and Durability Count
I SISE WHERE BOUTS 

PLAT PROMINENT PIRT
When You Are Selecting Your Hammock ?Sheriff Gets Increase.

A meeting of a special committee 
of the county council appointed to 
deal with the request of the County 
Sheriff for an increase of salary was 
held- yesterday afternoon, and it was 
decided to recommend the county to 
raise his salary from (1,900 to $2,500

member of the 
n, suggested that 

nterest the
Then you should see our new 1913 stock of

Lt.-Col. Grant Pleased with Ef' 
ficiency Displayed — New 
Filteratien Plant to be In
stalled at Sussex.

PALMER HAMMOCKSik.
Young Thief Stole Pair of 

Boots, but is Not Likely to 
Repeat the Trick.

We have the largest assortment of Hammocks shown in St. John
this year.

Prison Labor. Prices $1.15, $1.50, $1.75, $2.00, $2.25, $2.50, $2.75, $3.00, 
$3.50, $4.00, $4.50, $5.00, $5.50, $6.00, $7.00

flPlanning
A meeting of the committee of the 

county council which has charge of 
the hard labor gang was held1 yester
day afternoon. Councillor J. E. Bry- 

nt, of Lancaster, was elected chair
man, and a programme of work for 
the hard labor squad was discussed.

ga
Lt. Colonel Grant of the Headquar

ters Staff, Halifax, arrived in the city 
yesterday and last evening inspected 
No. 8 Field Ambulance Corps and

COUCH HAMMOCKS—Just the hammock for the veranda.
v Prices $5.50, $8.75, $11.75

A story ts told in the North End 
of a young thief who while in the act 
of stealing a pair of boots was 
caught in the act and- made to rea
lise his position keenly by the pursuer 
who gave the lad- a slight reminder 
which will probably prevent him from 
repeating the performance for some 
time at least.

A resident of MillidgevHle had 
given to the driver of an autobus 
running from Scott’s Corner, a pair 
of boots in a parcel which, when going 
out, he was to deliver at the man’s 
home. The driver left the parcel on 
the seat of the auto, and in the mean
while dropped Into a nearby barber 
shop for a hair cut On turning into 
Adelaide street some time later a lad 
took the parcel from the seat of the 
auto and walked off with it.

The man In the barber chair saw the 
action of the boy and with his hair 
half cut jumped up and ran into the 
street after the young thief. On 
noticing the man In pursuit the lad 
quickened his pace and it was not until 
he had gone nearly the length of 
Adelaide street -that the auto

their equipment. Lt. Colonel Grant 
came here at the request of Colonel 
Walker, the officer commanding the 
corps, and expressed himself as well 
pleased with the efficiency shown. Lt. 
Colonel Grant also had an interesting 
talk with the officers of the Field Am
bulance Corps.

To The Standard last evening Lt. 
Colonel Grant said that the outlook 
this year for the annuaj training 
camps was bright and hê was of 
opinion that all success would meet 
the efforts of then officers command
ing. At Camp Sussex the soldiers, to 
the number of about 2,500, will be un
der canvas by June 24th and will re
main until July 5th. Number 2 Clear
ing Hospital Corps will attend Camp 
Sussex. The 62nd regiment St. John 
Fusiliers will attend Camp Sussex 
for about five days.

The water at Camp Sussex, said Lt. 
Col. Grant, has been examined fry the 
department chemist and found to be 
polluted and unfit for the use of the 
troops. To overcome this difficulty a 
chlorinating plant has been ordered 
and will be installed in the pump 
house. A plant similar to this has 
been installed on the camp grounds at 
Niagara-By-The-Lake, in Ontario. The 
plant at Sussex will be Installed at 
once to prevent disease breaking out 
among the soldiers.

Field Ambulance Corps Nos. 1, 8 and 
9 will attend camp at Aldershot, Kent- 
ville, N. S., with the Nova Scotian 
brigade, from September 9th to the 
20th. The Prince Edward Island troops 
will go into camp on July 1st and re
main until the 12th. One section of 
No. 9 Field Ambulance will act as a 
clearing hospital for this brigade. 
There will be an artillery training 
camp at Aldershot from June 23rd un
til July 4th. The medical arrange
ments for this camp will be under
taken by the regimental officers. The 
cadets of the Maritime Provinces will 

l go into camp some time during Au-

EMERSON & FISHER, LTD., 25 Germain Street -jrBig Rothesay Land Deal.
Armstrong and Bruce report the 

sale of a field on the L. J. Almon 
estate in Rothesay bounded by the 
Hampton road, the Gondola Point road 
and Church road, to Paul Sweeney 
a New Brunswick man who has been 
interested in real estate in Boston. 
New York and Montreal. The field 
consists of between 8 and 9 acres.

I
summer.

Miss Mabel Peters, the president, 
presided at the meeting, and W. C. 
Allison acted as secretary In the ab
sence of A. M. Belding. The resigna
tion of Dr. Margaret Parks as ' treas
urer was accepted, and Miss Bertie 
Hegan was appointed in her place.

The committee In charge of the 
Rockwood Park Athletic Grounds re
ported that progress was being; made 
in getting the grounds In shape, and 
that it was hoped to be able to pro
vide this summer a baseball diamond 
and a four-lap running track.

♦
Escaped from the Asylum.

A Frenchman hailifig from Freder
icton made his esca 
v inrial Hospital for 
about five o’clock yesterday afternoon. 
He was seen on Main street shortly 
after five o’clock and the police were 
notified to keep a lookout for him 
and if seen to take him in charge.

The First Half Holiday.
The clerks in the different retail 

stores throughout the city will today 
enjoy their first half holiday of the 

While the men will be at-

pe from the Pro- 
Nervous Diseases

driver
caught up with the boy. The man’s 
foot connected with the lad, who im
mediately dropped the parcel but

ng for a long distance, 
enture to stop, even to 

look around until he put a safe dist
ance between himself and his pursuer.

MOTION IMONG 
ARTILLERY OFFICERS

season.
traded to various places of amuse
ment it Is probable that if the weather 
he favorable the yachts and motor 
boats will be out in numbers and a 
large number will spend the after
noon on the river.

tinued
didn’t

010 PROFITS IN SIGHT • 
IND1 FEELING OF SIEETY

Won Honors at McGill.
In the list of successful St. John 

medical students winning honors at 
*McGill University, John R. Nugent 
and Edmund Lunney of the first year 
class, besides passing In each sub
ject, won honors in a number. Mr. 
Nugent’s name is mentioned in the 
honor role In two 
Lunney won this 
different subjects.

Retail Produce Priced
The country market today contains 

a fairly good supply of produce, but 
a few lines of meat are particularly 
scarce, and the prices consequently 
soar a little high. Beef is the same 
as last week, which is the highest 
price that has been asked this year. 
Pork also remains high. Vegetables 
are selling about as last week.

Word Received Here that Ap
pointments Recommended 
in February have been Ga
zetted.

When a mine reaches the shipping 
stage, with the smelter returns satis
factory and an Immense body of prof
itable ore In sight, the conditions 
compel a feeling of positive safety. 
The following is an extract from a 
letter received from A. A. Coddv presi
dent of the Rochester Hills Mining 
Company:

“We have the best property in 
Rochester and there is no question 
hut that we will be the leaders in 
the district. From now on there will 
not be a day but what we will pro
duce fifty tons or more. There is no 
danger of us falling down. I honest
ly believe that we will pay anywhere 
from one to two dollars per share 
in dividends during the life of the 
lease.”

This means that the stockholders 
of Rochester HHls Mining Co. will 
receive from one to two dollars with
in the next eighteen months, for 
what cost them but twenty to thirty 
cents. There is positively no stock 
for sale at headquarters. The only 
stock available Is the small block held 
under option by Andrew Blair and 
J. 8. Currie, which Is now being 
rapidly taken up.

Spider web eilk stockings at F. A. 
Dykeman & Co's; same kind that are 
sold in most stores 
pair, are on sale at 35 
three hairs for $1.00. 
feet and lisle tops with pure spun 
silk legs, ankles and Insteps. Colora, 
black, tan and white. The regular 
75-cent quality Is on sale there at 69 
cents a pair or three pairs for $1.69, 
in black, tan and white. All sizes. 
They have double lisle soles, silk 
Instep, ankles and legs, with lisle 
tops. Do not confuse these with the 
so-called sllkett stockings that are 
bought for silk when there is no silk 
in them. But this lot that they are 
now selling aie pure silk and the 

Ççlle- bigget^^j^jg^^ silk

subjects, while Mr. 
distinction in five

Word was received In the city yes
terday from Ottawa that the appoint
ments and promotions which were 
last February recommended for the 
3rd New Brunswick Regiment, Can
adian Artillery, have been gazetted.

The following list of appointments, 
promotions and retirements appears in 
General Order 62 of the Canadian 
Militia:

To be major: Capt. F. C. Magee, 
vice Major L- W. Barker, who is 
transferred to the reserve of officers.

Quartermaster and Honorary Cap
tain W. A. Harrison is permitted to 
resign his commission.

To be captain and adjutant: Walter 
Archibald Harrison, Esquire, vice 
Major B. R. Armstrong, promoted.

Lieutenants A. D. Magee and C. F. 
Leonard are transferred to the corp 
reserve.

Lieutenant R. H. McKendrlck is 
permitted to resign his commission.

Provisional Lieutenant Clark and 
Provisional Lieutenant Wright are 
permitted to retire.

To be lieutenant: John Edward 
Sayre, gentleman.

To be provisional lieutenants: Doug
las King 'H&zen, Cyrus Fteke Inches, 
William Mathers,
Thomas, Frank Sifford Morrison, Wil
liam Wilmot Cornfield. Colin Mackey, 
Isaac Franklyn Archibald and Hen 
bert Oareon Flood, gentlemen.

Confirmation in Springfield.
The Bishop of Fredericton will ad

minister the rite of Confirmation at 
Trinity chiikch, Springfield, King’s 
County, on Sunday morning, June 8, 
at 11 o’clock. The Holy Communion 
will also be celebrated. In the even
ing the Bishop will preach at St. 

St. Jude’s church

MAKING GOOD HEADWAY.

C. P. R. Have Steam Drill and Big 
Crew on The Falla Contract.

The operations which are being 
carried on by the C. P. R. In the vi
cinity of the Reversing Falls 1 
nectlon with the erection of 
bridge are progressing favorably, and 
reports are to the effect that good 
headway is being made with the work. 
On Thursday a new steam drill was 
put to work and an addition has also 
been made to the crew of men engag
ed In the boring operations.

The steam drills are at work on 
Split Rock for the purpose of testing 
the solidity of^he rock for foundation 
purpgseB, and as far as they have pro
ceeded the company has met with fav
orable results.

Night and day shifts of workmen 
are now engaged on the job, and the 
borings are being carried on contin
ually.

Well Known Lady Dead.
Dr. and Mrs. Curren returned from 

Montreal yesterday where they attend
ed the funeral of Mrs. Curren’s moth
er, Mrs. Jane Virtue. Mrs. Vlrtuè, 
who was 83 years of age, died of col
lapse following an attack of pneu
monia. The deceased was well known 
In St. John having spent her summers 
here for several years and her many 
friends here will regret her death and 
sincerely sympathize with Mrs. Cur
ren In her bereavement. Besides Mrs 
Curren the late Mrs. Virtue Is surviv
ed by four sons, William T„ of New 

x York, James and Charles, of Mont
real and Oliver, of Boston.

Accosted.
On Thursday night a young woman 

while returning to her home in Lan
caster Heights was chased by a man 
and was badly frightened. The po
lice were notified that a crazy man 
was about the place frightening the 

ildents. it is stated that the man 
is not a lunatic but lt Is not known 
whether he is a resident in that vi
cinity or a stranger, but at all events 
for the past month a number of 
women have been accosted or chased 
along the lonely 
and the officials are keeping a sharp

wÏ

1
at 60 cents a 
cents a pair, or 
They have lisleStephen Allan

Twenty-Nine Confirmed.
In St. Paul’s church, Rothesay, last 

evening Bishop Richardson confirmed 
twenty-nine candi dûtes. Twenty-three 
of these were from the parish 
and six from the schools. There was 
a large congregation In the church 
to witness the ceremony which was a 
very impressive one. Special hymns 

streets by the man were rendered during the evening. Af- 
Ter the confirmation a very excellent

prowler. Stt* ‘° W,t. Manchester Robertson Allison, LimitedShnou^md

Sale This Morning of 
Fashionable Novelty Laces and Bands

This will be an extraordinary chance to procure laces and bands at 
prices which will astonish the purchaser.

1 Oc, 1 5c and 20c a Yard
Shadow Laces and Insertions Artificial Silk Bands 

Heavy Baby Irish Laces Heavy Cluny Laces and Bands 
Heavy Baby Irish Bands Heavy Macramé Bands 

Real Cluny Edges and Bands Linen Torchon Insertions
Oriental Net BandsWhite Crochet Laces

Mercerized Cluny Laces and Bands
Not old stock but new season’s goods. All at Lace Counter.

NO SAMPLES GIVEN NO SAMPLES GIVEN
ON SALE THIS MORNING

A special lot of Bordered Chambrays, dainty colorings. Your choice 
per yard 14c

ON SALE THIS MORNING
Three lines of Lisle Hosiery, tans and blacks only. Pair 1 5c, 20c, 25c

HOSIERY DEPARTMENT—ANNEX.

uSpecial for THIS MORNING In Whltewear Department—NIGHT DRESSES, two styles, well made of 
good quality Nainsook. Each............................................................................................. . . 90c. and 95c

Bargains This Morning at the Sale of
Ladies’ Untrimmed Straw Hats

This will be found an excellent opportunity to provide a couple of hats for summer at about the 
usual price of one. There is plenty of good style to these hats and when they ate trimmed will be just 
the thing for knock-about use or dress occasions.

OUTING HATS in Penit, Raffia, Palm, Pan-dan and Curacoca. Sale prices 20c., 30c., 75c., $1.25,
$1.60, $2.26.

DRESS HATS in white Milan and natural Leghorn in a variety of fashionable shapes including 
Bailors. Sale prices 75c. $1.00, $1.50, $2.25, $Ç.75, $3.25.

Included In this sale is also a new lot of Ready-to-wear Tail Ored Hats, attractive and up-to-the- 
mtnutes in style. All right to go with summer attire. Sale prices, $1.75, $2.30, $4.50, $5.75, $7.50.

MILLINERY SALON—SECOND FLOOR.

STORES CLOSE THIS AFTERNOON AT 1 O’CLOCK

WH.THORNESC0.Lid.
MARKET SQUAREaKING ST.
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PRINCE ALBERT PAYS 
A VISIT TO TORONTO

METTES 
MIKE TABLE

METHODIST DISTRICT 
MEETING IMPORTANT

MW HOLDS

1,111 PUBLIC SCHOOL ClBLS 8EIIC IIÜCHT HOW TO SWIM.
4

[Û-J j

Few of the Citizens Saw 
Possible Future 

Ruler.

Interesting Reports Pre
sented at Session 

Just Closed.
■>

SPENT DAY AT
NIAGARA FALLS

DELEGATES CHOSEN TO 
* ATTEND CONFERENCE

,Y
Band of Agitators Attempted 
Yesterday to Interrupt De
liberations of London Peace 
Conference—Police Interfere

Degrees Conferred on Ninety- 
three Graduates—Medicine 
Leads List with Agriculture 
Next-r Decline in Arts. Party from H. MS. Cum

berland Reached Que
bec City Early and 
Spent Short Time There

Work of Church and Con- 
nexional Societies Dur
ing Year Highly Satis
factory— M e mo rial 
Obituaries.

V London, June 6.—Militant Suffra
gettes today almost succeeded in in- 
terupting the deliberations of tho 
peace conference between the dele
gates of the Balkan allies and Turkey 
by organizing a demonstration outside 
St. James' Palace during the session.

The Women's Freedom League call- 
ainst the 

it was

Montreal, June 6.—Ninety-three de
grees were conferred today by McGill 
University at the annual convention.

These included sixty degrees in 
medicine, nineteen in agriculture, one 
in music, five in arts and six in 
science. The honorary degree of 
LL. D. was conferred on Dr. E. T. 
Lachapelle, controller of the city, and 
on Dr. J. Algernon Temple, professor 
of obstetrics and gynecology at the 
University of Toronto, who delivered 
the address to the graduates.

The valedictory on behalf of the 
graduates in medicine was presented 
by Dr. W. Cecil Gowdey, and Mr. J. 
S. Dash read the valedictory on the 
part of the graduates In agriculture.

The Holmes medal, the senior prize 
of the McGill Medical Society, was 
won by R. H. Malone. The final 
prize of the fifth year was won by- 
Mr. W. C. Gowdey, and the Wood 
gold medal for the clinical branches 
by Mr. W. T. Purdy of Amherst, N.S.

ils were presented by Dr. 
former dean of the faculty.
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A new idea has recently started In 

, ublic schools for girls which authori
ties believe will spread throughout the 
country where facilities permit It Is a 
movement to teach girls swimming and 
was begun In one of the schools in New 
York. Almost Immediately one thou- 
r ;md pupils enrolled in the class, which 
was held In one of the big swimming 
tanks. The originator of this Idea be
lieves that It is one of the most health
ful sports, besides being a precaution 
against drowning accidents. *"•

ed a meeting to protest aga 
government supposition that 
able to secure peace abroad while 
unable to maintain peace at home. 
The police warned the organizers 
that the meeting was illegal. A large 
crowd of hostile persons pulled the 
speaker® from the wagons, they were 
using as a platform and finally the po
lice arrented three of the speakers, 
Mrs. Marianne Hyde and Miss Con
stance Andrews, both of whom have 
suffered terms of imprisonment for 
the cause, and Miss Ogilvie.

Toronto, June 6.—His Royal High
ness Prince Albert Frederick George, 
second son of King George and Queen 
Mary, slipped into Toronto this morn
ing and was away again an hour and a 
half later without any ceremony or 
official recognition of the visit.

A special C.P.R. train bearing the 
prince and a party of sixty-nine other 
Royal navy cadets Qpom the training 
ship Cumberland arrived here at six 
o’clock In the morning from Montreal 
and was shunted to the siding at the 
foot of Yonge street until the party 
emerged at seven fifteen. The prince 
was the last man to leave the cars 
and few recognized him us a possible 
future ruler of the British Empire. 
He and the other cadets went aboard 
the steamer Chippewa, where despite 
his dislike for publicity, the prince" 
posed for the photographers, then he 
went below for breakfast.

The day is being spent at Niagara 
Falls where the party, which is in 
command of Lt. R. 8. Snead, will see 
the wonders of both sides of the river 
and the prince will pay his first visit 
to United States,soil. The party re
turn to the city tonight at 8.45 and 
leave later for Kingston on a special. 
Tomorrow they spend among the 
Thousand Islands. A large number 
of delegates to the Presbyterian Con
gress went to Niagara on the Chip
pewa with the Royal party.

< The session of the district meeting 
of the St. John District of the Metho
dist church, just closed, in Queen 
Square church, was one of the most 
important held In the district for 
many years, 
extends from Sussex to Welsford and 
of course Includes 
churches. In point of population it 
is the largest in the conference and 
consequent! 
there are 
tion in the co 
session was the last prior to the meet
ing of the conference to be held in 
Charlottetown next week.

r
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The St. John District

the St. John

i >■ the decisions reached 
always given much atten- 

nference sittings. This &JÜOLGIR1J-
mn luran

IN SKIMMING-
V’J

The medal 
Roddick.
A diplomat congratulated the only 
graduate in music, Miss Katherine 
MacKenzie of Moncton, on her brll- 
liafit standing.

Delegates to Conference. mm did notïOne of the Important duties of the 
meeting was the appointment of the 
lay delegates to the conference. By 
churches they are as follows:

Queen Square, A. B. Gllmour.
Hon. H. A. McKeown, 

Clawson and

STANDARD’S NEW PRESS IS 
A CENTRE OF ATTRACTIONwas born at Huntslet, Yorkshire, on 

March 8th, 1835. He belonged to a 
family associated with Methodism 
from its earliest history, his great 
grandfather being converted under 
the ministry of Rev. John Wesley, 
M. A.

“He first served the church as a lo
cal preacher, and, at 25, was accepted 
as a candidate for the ministry. Short
ly afterwards he came to Nova Scotia 
and entered the conference of Eastern 
British America. He was ordained at 
Sackville on June 27th, 1864, his ordin
ation Bible containing the signature 
of Rev. W. L. Thornton, the president 
of that year.

“As a faithful and syir mthetlc pas- 
served the church and King- 
Christ successively In Dart-

Centenary.
J. Hunter White, Joshua 
J. A. Likely.

Exmouth street—James Myles and 
E. E. Thomas.

Portland street, F. S. Thomas, R. 
A. C. Powers.

R. H. Cottier Says City Deal
ers Feel Effect of Law Shut
ting Small Traders Out of 
Market.

The Standard today presents as a part of the regular Saturday 
paper a four page supplement printed in four colors. This, It is hoped 
will continue as a regular feature, alhough there are conditions which 
may at times interfere. The publication of such a supplement means 
a lût of work, and as this work is entirely new in this, part of the 
country, there is a possibility that accidents may happe a to prevent 
the regular issue. However, all that is possible will be done, and it Is 
the hope of the management that the supplement will be furnished to 
subscribers without any break.

This feature is made possible through the installation of the new 
press which is, of itself, the newest model in existence. This press is 
not only the latest type designed by the Hoe Company, but it is an 
absolutely new model designed and built expressly for The Standard.

No other press in Canada is capable of the variety of work which 
can be turned out from The Standard plant, and the eupplement pre
sented today is proof of this fact. Never in the history of journalism 
in Eastern Canada has any newspaper printed a feature supplement 
in four colors, nor, so far as is known, is there a press capable of this

IS STATINGT IIayes and 
jarlMon, W. D. Baskin and William 

Johnston. . -,
Carmarthen, Isaac Mercer ana L. 

H. Hutchings. . , . „
Zion, F. C. $lcLean and John Har

greaves.
Falrvllle, W. J. Linton.
Sussex, B. J. Sharpe and G. D. 

Osgood.
Newtown, F. E. Cassidy.
Carsonville, Philip helper. 
Apohaqul, Isaac Humphreys. 
Hampton. P. W. F. Brewster. 
Welsford, E. R. Medium 
Reserve, William Hawker, 

McTavish, John Law, Nathaniel 
and John Barlow. , . .

All the clergymen In the district 
will be present at the conference and 
will leave for rharlottetown on Mon
day morning to attend the first sea- 
sions.

//V R. H. Cother, proprietor of the 
People’s Dairy, told a representative 
of The Standard last evening that 
the new market rules shutting out the 
small trader were interfering with 
bysiness and making It difficult for 
the cit 

"Abo

Attorney General Grimmer Re 
fers o Carleton County Mem
ber’s Statements Regarding 
Valley R’y Contract Changes

WILL GIVE
NO OPTIONy dealers to get supplies, 

ut a year ago,” he said, "I had 
the pleasure of going up to the police 
court and paying a fine of $20 because 
I went to the market and took out 
a case of eggs which I had ordered 
packed for me by a country trader. 
Under the new regulations the farm
er is supposed to knock off work 
and bring his 
but no farmer <can afford to do that. 
He prefers to turn over his produce 
to a trader who will bring it to the 
city and sell it. And the city dealers 
want to buy from a trader from the 
country who comes to town every few 
days. If we buy from a farmer who 
comes to town once in three or four 
weeks, and his produce proves bad, 
we have no redress. If we buy from 
a regular trader, he is bound to supply 
us with good produce or lobe his 
trade.

“Under the new regulations the big 
dealers of the city have been getting 
their supplies direct from the coun
try trader, and the city has been los
ing the market tolls. But many city 
dealers would like to be able to 
into the market an 
out a case of eggs 
ers.
direct from the country, but 
not go to the market at eleven o'clock 
and pick out an extra case. I have 
to wait until one o’clock and mean 
time mv teams have gone to Carleton 
or the North End. If an extra case 
is needed it may mean an extra trip 
with added cost to the consumer.

“What I would like to know is how 
the present method of running the 
market benefits either the farmer or 
the consumer? So far as I can see 
it only reduces the city's revenues 
and increases the cost of living.”

dom of
mouth, Kingsclcar, Souris. Margate, 
Chatham. Cornwall, Exmouth Street, 
St Stephen, Fredericton, Marysville, 
Portland, and Centenary, St. John. He 
occupied many of the most important 
offices in the church, as chairman of 
the district, president of the confer
ence, treasurer of the supernumerary 
fund, as a member of the Board of Re
gents of Mount Allison University 
and for some years the chairman and 
also a member of the Church Union 
Committee from its organization until 
his death. In 1891 he became a sup
ernumerary and retired to Hampton 
where he lived until he passed away. 
In 1893 he received the degree of D. D. 
from Mount Allison University.

“A man of blameless life, supreme 
loyalty to the call of duty, nothing 
great or small was ever neglected. 
With loyal fidelity he regarded every 
point of duty as a holy thing demand
ing his best strength and care. His 
wisdom in counsel; his obvious single
ness and simplicity of heart, 
a wide circle of friends; a calm Joy 
seemed to rule his heart and mind 
and this joy he imparted to those who 
came in
learned the secret of the Lord. As a 
pastor and friend he was invaluable. 
A spirit of love and tenderness mingl
ed with a sweet natural humor per
vaded his life and was reflected even 
in hie face.

"His preaching was helpful, being 
expository in its nature. Beautiful 
thought expressed ip chaste language 
insensibly drew his hearers into 
an atmosphere of purity in which 
the love of God became a living real
ity to them. His mind was kept under 
constant cultivation 
with a wide acquaintance with the 
best literature, especially concentrat
ing his mind on those subjects which 
would enrich his thought, confirm his 
faith and deepen, his devoyon.

"The Master’s promise that the man 
who keeps his sayings shall never 
see death was strikingly fulfilled in

"St. Stephen is one of the busiestC. F.
towns in New Brunswick today,” said 
Attorney General Grimmer who was 
at the Royal yesterday. “All the 
local industries are employed to their 
capacity, and the proposed boot and 
shoe factory seems assured. It is 
generally understood that local people 
have taken up practically all the 
stock of the company, and the town 
authorities have agreed to provide the 
premises for the new industry. The 
prospects for St. Stephen and Char
lotte county generally look bright. 
Newcomers have taken up quite a 
few farms in Charlotte county under 
the provisions of the Farm Settle
ment Act, and from what I learn they 
arc doing well, apd are very well 
pleased with conditions ifi Charlotte 
county. St. Andrews is growing in 
popularity as a summer resort, and 
there has been considerable building 
going on there last winter.”

“Did you notice Mr. Carvel i's 
speech about the Valley railway?" Mr. 
Grimmer was asked.

“Yes. and I suppose thg people will 
the conclusion that Mr. Carvel 1 

was pursuing his usual policy of 
talking about something he did not 
know much about." said the Attorney 
General. "The idea, that Mr. Gould, 

Railway, 
he eondi- 

ridlculofs. 
The federal government is a party to 
the contract and it has an engineer 
on the job who is quite capable of 
seeing that the specifications are ad
hered to. If the road is not built to 
specifications the company -could not 
get the federal subsidy, and the I. 
C. R. would refuse to operate the 
road-"

When reference was made to the 
report that a magistrate on the North 
Shore had" been asked to issue a 
bench warrant to compel Premier 
Fleming to attend a trial there. Mr. 
Grimmer laughed. “The law does not 
provide for the issuing of a bench 
warrant in a civil suit," he said. “A 
man might take action for damages 
to the amount of $400 if he could 
prove that a witness by failing to 
attend a trial had. prevented him 
from adducing evidence which would 
materially affect the decision."

Warden Carson Says Effort 
to Purchase Municipal Home 
from County for $75,000, 
has been Dropped.

The interest manifested in the issue of this paper la very clearly 
indicated by the large numbers of people thronging the sidewalk In 
front of The Standard building while the press room staff and expert 
workmen from New York have been adjusting the press, to the demands 
now being made upon it. The windows of the press room have been 
filled continuously by interested spectators, and there has been, a great 
deal of comment on the work.

produce to the market,

Figures of Interest.
There were several other items of 

Interest in the reports submitted at 
the meeting of the district. For 
stance it is Interesting to learn that 
despite the very tangible boom n 
the East there is still some lure ln 
the west as shown by the tact that 
during the year 94 members of the 
district removed to other placrs and 
these are largely destined for West
ern Canada. That marriage is still 
popular despite the rapidly increasing 
cost of living is evident from the re
turn that showed 136 marriages had 
been solemnized In the district dur
ing the vear. There were also m 
baptisms and 66 deaths. Whileco"‘ 
slderable prominence has been given 
to the amounts of money raised in 
all the churches for mission work 
in the home and foreign fields, there 
is correspondingly little heard of the 
sums realized and expended in the 
purely local activities of the church 
and its conuexional agencies. For In
stance, during the past year Sunday 
schools in the district .expended fol
iées! work >2604, Young People a So- 
dettes accounted for $157, Ladies Aid 
Societies for 12376. and trustee boards 
for $2302. In addition to these there 
was $5248 spent for other local pur
poses.

Warden Carson was in the city yes
terday to attend a committee meet
ing and to a reporter he said that no* 
effort had been made by the Eastern 
Trust Company to take advantage of 
the resolution of the county council 
to grant an option on the Municipal

"And no option will be given, 
added. — '

The warden said he had not been 
asked to' call a special meeting to re
consider the decision anent the Muni, 
cipal Home, and though! no action 
would be taken one way or an 
until the regular meeting of the coun
cil in July.

Speaking of affairs in the eastern 
section of the-county, Mr. Carson said 
work had beep started on the new 
public ..wharf at St. Martins. The con-

r
FOOD INSPECTION MAY 

BE ORDER HERE SOON
,1

" he

won him > go
y time and pick 
for their custom- 

I am getting most of ray eggs
where this system of inspection is 
carried on, Dr. Hood, chief food in
spector of it hat city said 
graded milk here, we should have to 
place the greater part of the milk 
coming into the city on the list of be
ing suitable only for cooking. We 
are nof rejecting quite a large quant
ity as being impure, and we take legal 
procedings wherever we consider that 
they are justified

In all the leading American cities 
a system of the grading of milk has 
been adopted, and when examined the 
milk is allowed to be 
purposes only as are found fit accord
ing to the proportion of Gutter . fat 
contained in. it.

According to the law, it is under
stood that the milk must contain 3 
per cent, butter fat to be used as a 
drink, and in a number of cities it has 
been found the proportion of butter fat 
is considerably below this.

In. Montreal the adoption of a prop
er standard for ice cream is being 
considered. It is claimed that some 
of the ice cream dealers use gelatine 
to 4hicken the cream, and that while 
gelatine is not injurious in itself, it 
is a splendid medium for the growth 
of bacteria.
' If there be established in this city 
In connection with the Board of 
Health & laboratory, regular examina
tions would be conducted on milk, ice 
cream and other commonly used ar
ticles of diet, and* it is possible that 
some attention would be given to the 
grading system for milk.

A subject of vital importance to 
the city and province in general which 
will probably come up for discussion 
at a future meeting of the St. John 
Board of Health, is the idea of estab
lishing connection with the local board 
a laboratory where a scientific ex
amination of milk, ice cream and var
ious other foods of common use may 
be carried on.

At present no facilities are had 
in connection with the Board of Health 
whereby an examination of the foods 
can be conducted, and as a result 
probably as has been found in other 
cities by examination, the people of 
this city are eating some foods which, 
if not really injurious, are at least 
not conducive to good health.

That there is urgent need that 
steps be taken for the establishment 
of such a laboratory In the city is 
found in the fact that on submitting 
his quarterly report to the Board of 
Health Dr. George Melvin recommend
ed that such means be taken to detect 
whatever injurious matter, 
that might exist in the foods.

When approached by 
reporter Dr. Melvin said, 
to the matter;—“It is important that 
money be voted for such a purpose. I 
have already in my quarterly report 
recommended- to the board the estab
lishment of a laboratory in connection 
with the Board of Health, but the mat
ter has not yet been definitely acted 
upon.”

It has been learned that the staff 
ait the local Board of Health is in
sufficient to permit of any patrol work 
or Investigating being done, and if tho 
complaints which come in dally are 
properly attended to the board is giv
en all the work it can do.

In practically all the large cities In 
Canada and the United States there 
is a city food inspecting department, 
having in connection will* it a labora
tory and a staff for the purpose of 
carrying on a scientific examination 
of the various foods, and if these are 
found- to contain any Injurious Ingred
ients they are rejected by the depart
ment.

“If wecontact with him. He had

tract pride was about $17,000, and the 
wharf would prove a great* 
ience as there had been no public 
whaif there since the Pejepscot Lum
ber Company acquired the old 
"The recent rains," said the i 
"have been a great help to the lumber
men and I don’t think there will be 

out the Salmon

conven-
president of the Valley 

would try to depart from t 
tlons of his contract is

the

warden,
used* for such

any trouble getting 
River drives."and enriched

1 Sons, or as to the amount to be deduct
ed for commission and* expenses.

The chief witness yesterday was 
John Theis, Canadian manager for the 
company, who told in detail of Mc
Donald's transactions with the com-

The judge's charge was brief as 
were also the addresses of Counsel 
E. T. C. Knowles, K. C., acting for 
the Crown. Following the announce
ment of the jury’s finding the defend
ant, McDonald, was immediately dis
charged.

Leave for Rov. H. D, Marr. 
Memories of Rev. Hedley D. Marr,

*r«cVÙ“,TVe%®U°.hnnBi^
Society in the province of Alberta 
were recalled by the recommendation 
of the district that the conference 
would allow Mr. Marr to continue for 

In the work which he 
successfully carried on in

T his experience. His life and ministry 
exemplified with rare beauty the Scrip
tural doctrine of holiness and death

if any.

a Standard 
in reference

another year 
has very

I thX request from the Kingston circuit 
for a grant to aid In the erection of a 

was recommended to

for him was swallowed up in victory.
“The oft repeated verse as his life 

cloeed was:

“My God, the spring of all my Joys 
The life of my delights,

The glory of my brightest days 
And comfort of my nights.

Man Charged with Theft 
from Collier Company, of 
New York, is Discharged as 
Not Guilty.

new pareonage^^^^^^^^^^^^^e 
the favorable consideration of the par- 

committee of the conference.
Mémorial Obits. Presented.

The district sensed Its great lose 
at the deaths of two of the leaders of 
the church during the past year, Rev. 
Dr Edwin Evans and Rev. James A. 
Duke, both of Hampton. Obituary no
tices of both were passed by the dis
trict and will be read at the confer- 

meetlng in Charlottetown by 
Rev. G. A. Ross, the district secretary. 
They will then be preserved on the 
records of the district. These obit
uaries in full are herewith published 
for the first time and will doubtless 
prove of interest to the many Metho
dists who have cause to remember the 
worth of the gentlemen in whose mem
ory they were written:

Rev. Edwin Evans, D. D.
"The Reverend Edwin Evans, D. D„

Successful Candidates.
The following passed the examina

tion in connection with the McGill 
Vonservatoritim of Music, conducted 
by Dr. Herbert Sanders:

Grade I.:
132 marks.

Grade II.: Harry Dunlop, organ, 132 
marks; Eva M. Reynolds, piano, 119 
marks.

Grade III.: Beryl Blanch, organ, 139 
Katherine Fox, piano, 130 
Helen Scovjl, piano, 128

"In the 78th year of his age he pass
ed peacefully within the veil.” JLPS ELIMINE 

TO SOUTH IMEOICI
After a trial which lasted for two 

jury yesterday afternoon in 
the theft case of the King vs. James 
A. McDonald returned with a verdict 
of “not guilty" after being out only 
twelve minutes. The trial was quite 
uneventful. A considerable mass of 
evidence documentary and oral was 
adduced on behalf of the Crown, but 
the defendant called no witnesses.

D. Mulli 
the jury
lied on the fact that no case had been 
proven against the prisoner as no evl. 
dence had been produced to show the 
existence of any contract as to the 
time or, manner in which McDonald 
was to" make returns to Collier and

\
days, the Alice V. Davidson, piano.Rev. James A. Duke.

GLOVES CLEANED."In the death of this aged member 
of our conference there passed from 
earth a humble and kindly man who 
performed his own ministry In the 
faithful exercise of the talents which 
God had givep him.

"Forty-elx years ago Mr. Duke, then 
a young man of twenty-five, left his 
home in England and came as a Meth
odist missionary to Newfoundland 
Born at Aehton-under-Lyne in 1832, 
he died at Hampton, New Brunswick, 
the 20th of May, 1913, ^completing an 
eventful life of eighty-one years. 

Continued on page 13.

To wash white silk gloves and keep 
white, use cold water andthem pure 

white soap and rinse them in a bluing 
water, says the Chicago Journal. The 
tiifs of the fingers can be cleaned with 
a nail brush, using It with the glove on 
the hand.

marks; 
marks;
marks ; Charles Bourne, piano, 125 
marks.

Grade V.: Hilda M. Galley, singing, 
134 marks.

Grade VI.: Francis Ryan, piano, 134 
marks ; Jean M. V. Foster, 126 marks; 
Pennison Starr. 126 marks; EleiarLee, 
123 marks ; Dorothy Teed, 122 marks; 
Helen L. Simms, 121 marks.

Seattle, June 5.—Japan is finding 
an outlet for her surplus population 
In South America, according to in
formation brought today by the 
Ssiiuki Maru. Fifteen hundred Jap^ 
anese were landed at Santos, Brazil, 
May 15th, to be the first members of 
a permanent Japanese colony under 
an agreement between Brazil and 
Japan.

un, K. C., in his address to 
in behalf of the prisoner re-

Many buildings including Jesuits’ 
College, the church, and the prison, 
were destroyed by a conflagration that 

When the idea of grading milk was swept over a part of Montreal 110 
suggested in the , city, .of Montreal; years tm to4ay. -
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OTTAWAed with red tulips uni was presided 
over by Mrs. Thomion and Mrs. tones. 
On account of the many attractions on 
Thursday there was not the usual at
tendance.

corsage bouquet and carried a white 
prayer book. The ceremony took place 
beneath a floral bell of apple and 
cherry blossoms The ushers were 
Willard Smith, and John Myles. Many 
beautiful gifts testified to the populari
ty of the young couple.

His Honor Lieut. Governor Wood 
arrived in the city on 'Wednesday 
evening.

Mrs. Homer D. Forbes is the guest 
of Dr. and Mrs. Gordon Sancton before 
leaving for Ottawa for the summer 
months.

^Happenings
^ ofth<ry^0h

3
RF

I Ottawa, June 4th.—Messrs. Wilbur \ Rod has issued invitations for Dm 
and Ogden Cochrane, sons of Hon. closing of Parliament, which is expect, 
Prank QochrHne, sailed1 last Tuesday ed td take place this week, 
by the Crown Prince from New York, Mrs. Nesbitt Kirchshoffer, who has 
to spend most of the summer abroad, been vial ting her daughter, Mm. Clarke 
Their sister, Miss Edith Cochrane, who Bowkor, In London Ont., has return- 
is at present in Klll&rney, will meet ed home.
her brother in. London. Maj. and Mrs. KOmmls Bdtey and

Mrs. 8. P. Pelletier will spend the children, sailed Tuesday by tho Ten- 
early summer at Quebec, and later tonic for England, where they will 
will spend some weeks at Trois Plato- spend1 the summer.

The president and officers of the 
Woman e Canadian Historical Society, 
have received an Invitation from the 
Women’s Wentworth Society,.of Ham
ilton, to -be present on Friday June 
6th., at the Battlefield of Stony Creek, 
where her Majesty Queen Mary, has 
graciously consented to unveil by elec
tricity the memorial to the British and 
Canadian heroes of the war of 1813.

Mrs. Walter Long and her servant- 
will sail for England on June 14th. 
Captain Long A. D. C„ intends re
maining in Ottawa, for some - tlmo 
longer.

Lieut. Colonel H. C, Lowtber enter
tained at an informal week end sup
per party.

Captain Adean, of the Coldstream 
Guards, and Mis Adean arrived from 
England Wednesday and are the 
guests of Lit Colonel and Mrs. J. W. 
Woods. They will accompany Colonel 
and Mrs. Woods to their summer 
residence, at St. Patricks, on Friday 
the 13th.

Mrs. Omer Cote, who has been 
spending a fortnight in Montreal with, 
her sister, Mrs. Lawrence Russell, has 
returned home. •

Mr. and1 Mrs. Sam. McDougall, who 
are at present the guests of Mrs. Me- 
Dougall’s mother, Mrs. Daintly, at 
Eamscllffe, are leaving for Alan water.

Mr. Harold Pope is in town for the 
Carllng-McCullough wedding, and is 
staying with his parents Sir Joseph 
and Lady Pope.

Miss Gladys Carling, returned home 
from England", on Saturday.

Dr. William Gardner of Montreal Is 
the guest of Hon. W. C. and Mrs. Ed
wards.

Mr. W. S. Bain, accompanied his 
mother to St. Stephen, on Monday. 
Mrs. Blain will spend the summer in 
that place.

Mrs. John F. Stairs and1 her little .. 
daughter Miss Margaret Stairs, who 
have been visiting the former’s moth
er, Mrs. Andrew Bell, in Almonte, have 
left for Vancouver, B. C., en route for 
Santa Barbara, Cal., where they In
tend spending the summer.

Hon. W. C. and Mrs. Edwards, en
tertained at dinner, at the County 
Club, on Monday night, in honor of 
their guest. Dr. Ga rdner. The guests in
cluded Hon. W. S. and Mrs. Fielding,
Mr. and Mrs. Ewart, Mr. W. B. North
rop, M. P., and Mrs. Northrup, Mr. and 
Mrs. Gordon, Edwards, Mrs. H. Alan 
Bate, Mrs. Alex. Christie, Dr. Bonar.

Mrs. James Tlbbitts, Mr. and Mrs.
A. R. Tlbbitts and Miss Frances Tib- 
bltts, will accompany the Hon. J. D. 
Hazen to St. John, to attend the mar
riage of Miss Katie Hazen._
James Tlbbitts will spend the summer 
with Mrs. J. D. Hazen.

Colonel the Hon. Sam Hughes is 
leaving on Friday for Stoney Creelc 
Battlefield near Hamilton, to be pres
ent at the unveiling of the monument 
to the memory of British and Canad
ian heroes of the war of 1912.

Mrs. Fred Carling and' her young 
and Miss Gladys Carling are

It la sincerely regretted by
friends that Mrt and Mrs. Harvey Hay. 
ward intend moving to Montreal to 
reside in the near future.

Mrs. J. Fenwick Fraser and Mrs. 
Clarence de Forest are spending this 
week in Boston.

One of the largest and most enjoy
able teas of the season was given on 
Thursday afternoon toy Mrs. Mariner 
G. Teed at her residence Hazen street, 
In honor of her daughter-in-law, Mrs. 
John Teed. The house was beautiful
ly decorated for the occasion with 
out flowers and palms. Mrs. Teed re
ceived her guests in a becoming gown 
of soft velvet satin with overdress of 
black nlnon and. wore a beautiful cor
sage bouquet of orchids and lilies of 
the valley. Assisting Mrs. Teed were 
Mrs. John Teed, In her pretty wedding 
gown of white satin, corsage of white 
roses, and Miss Emily Teed who 
wore nile green crepe de chene and 
corsage of violets. The guests were 
ushered to the dining room by Mrs. 
Charles McDonald in a becoming 
gown of blue and red variegated chif
fon over satin, black hat trimmed with 
feathers. The dining table was beau
tifully decorated 
ty roses and was presided over by 
Mrs. James Jack in blue foulard with 
black hat trimmed with black plumes 
and Mrs. Murray McLaren in a blue 
cloth costume trimmed with cut steel, 
blue hat with feathers. Mrs. Gustav 
Kuhrlng In blue crepe de chene and 
black hat, cut the ices. Assisting with 
the refreshments were Mrs. Pennlston 
Johnston, Miss Pauline Powell, Miss 
Marjorie Lee, Miss Winifred Ray
mond, Miss Vera Maclaughlan and 
Miss Helen Church. Among the many 
guests were Lady Barker, Mrs. J. 
Douglas Hazen, Miss Hazen, Mrs. Wil
liam Maclauchl&n, Mrs. Arthur Wright, 
Mrs. Andrew Jack, Mrs. Frederick 
Daniel, Mrs. Hibbard, Mrs. Beverly 
Armstrong, Miss C. Armstrong, Miss 
Avis Armstrong, Mrs. D. P. Chisholm, 
Mrs. W. A. Raymond, Mrs. H. N. M. 
Stanbury, Mrs. William Neales, Mrs. 
Clark. Mrs. W. E. Raymond, Miss 
Valerie Steeves, Mrs. Paddock, Miss 
Godfrey. Mrs. Henry Darling. Miss 
Fanny Godfrey, Miss Elise McLean. 
Miss Belle Skinner, Mrs. Easson. Mrs. 
Sherwood Skinner, Mrs. J. E. Church, 
Miss Jessie Church. Mrs. Upham, Mrs. 
A. O. Skinner, Miss Edith Skinner. 
Mrs. C. E. L. Jarvis, Mrs. E. Atherton 
Smith, Mrs. Skelton, Mrs. Baker. Miss 
Baker, Mrs. L. G. Crosby, Miss Da
phne Crosby, Mrs. George Kimball, 
Miss Kimball, Mrs. Henry Wallace, 
Mrs. Carroll Foss, Mrs. Joshua 
Knight, Miss Knight, Mrs. Bridges, 
Mrs Holly, Mrs. John Magee, Miss 
Norah Robinson, Mrs. Silas Alward, 
Mrs. F. Estey, Miss Estey, the Misses 
Dirbow. Mrs. Harold Schofield, Miss 
McMillan, Mrs. Frederick Joues, Mrs. 
James Harding, Mrs. James L. Mc
Avlty. Mrs. Reginald Wright, Miss 
Ix>ma Kaye, Mrs. Foster, Mrs. Mal
colm Mack ay k Mrs. Alfred Porter, the 
Misses Milligan, Mrs. Leonard Tilley, 
Mrs. H. l>ee, Mrs. Pollard Lewln, Mrs. 
Edmund Record, Mrs. Veruer MvLel- 
ian, Mrs. Sears, Miss deSoyree, Mrs. 
Brock, Mrs. Roy Skinner, Mrs. Mcln- 
ernev, Mrs. Rive, Miss Alrock, Mrs. 
Daniel Mull in, Miss de Bury and Mrs. 
Leigh Harrison.• • 9

les.
A very pretty wedding took place 

on Wednesday afternoon in Germain 
street Baptist church When Miss L. 
R. Hewitt, for some years superin
tendent of the nurses in the General 
Public Hospital, was united In mar
riage to R. Duncan Smith, both of this 
city, by Rev. F. 8. Porter. The bride 
was given, away by Dr. Thomas Walk- 
er, president of the Hospital Commis, 
sion and chairman of the Training 
School Board. The bride was attired 
in a neat fawn tailored costume with 
trimmings of brown, and hat to cor
respond, and carried a bouquet of brld-

After the ceremony Mr. and Mrs. 
Smith left on the Montreal train on 
a honeymoon trip through Upper Ca
nadian cities, returning via Niagara, 
Buffalo and other United States cities 
to Westfield where they will spend the 
summer months, coming to the city to 
reside in the fall.

Mr. J. A. Pugsley returned on 
Thursday to the city from Montreal.#

Hon. W. C. H. Grimmer was in the 
city on Thursday.

~jï3. EDGAR HETFIELD BOOTH ENGAGED
TO MR. OLIVER DE LANCEY COSTER

MISS JMrs. Frank Cocbfane returned on 
Thursday of last week from Toronto. 
Mrs. Cochrane expects spending the 
summer at Kennebunk Beach.

Hon. Justice Brodeur and family 
are leaving town on June 15th., for 
their summer residence at St. Hilaire.

Archdeacon Raymond, who was in 
town last week attending the Royal 
Society meeting, was the gu 
and Mrs. J. Alfred Robert.

Mrs. Charles Klngsmlll, who has 
been visiting in Toronto and Klrkfleld 
returned home on. Tuesday.

Captain Newton, formerly aide-de- 
camp to Lord Dundonald,
Earl Grey, during the earl 
the regime of tile latter in 
staying at the Chateau Laurier, accom
panied by bis elster, Miss Newton. 
Hon. W. S. and Mrs. Fielding, enter
tained at luncheon at the County 
Club, in their honor.

Mr. and Mrs. David Pottlnger of 
Moncton N. B., spent the week end at 
the Chateau.

Mrs. George E. Foster, Intends 
spending the summer at the Inch 
Arran Hotel, Dalhousle, N. B.

Hon. Senator and Mrs, Boetock and 
family, are sailing for England on the 
18th., of June and will spend the sum
mer abroad.

Hon. George and Mrs. Riley left on 
Friday, for their home in Victoria, 
B. C.

Mrs. Thos. Crothers has returned 
to town from St. Thomas.

Mr. and Mrs. Elbert Soper have 
returned from Europe, and are spend
ing a short time with the former's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W P. Sope, at 
Tornado, Rockcliffe Park.

Mrs. Silou, who has been visiting 
her daughter Mrs. T. C. Boville, return
ed last week, to Halifax.

Mrs. Parish Owen has left for In
dianapolis Royal, where she will visit 
relations.

Mrs. Edward Houston, has returned 
from Toronto.

Mrs. Charles Gamble, who has been 
visiting her sisters, the Misses Nord- 
heimer, at "Glenedytes,” Toronto, has 
returned home.

Miss Dodds, of Yarmouth, N.S., who 
has been visiting her brother in Mon
treal, arrived In town Friday last and 
Is guest of Mrs. R. F. Uniacke.

Mr. John A. Pugsley, of the Mari
time Motor Ltd., St. John, N. B., 
Istered last week at the Chateau.

Mr. A. Tayley, business manager of 
the Telegraph, St". John, N. B., spent 
,a few days in town last week.

Invitations have been Issued by Rev. 
G. P. Wolcombe, head master of Ash
bury College, and his staff, to the an
nual sports on Tuesday afternoon, 
June 10th, from 2 to 6 o’clock, and 
also for the annual distribution, of 
prizes for Wednesday June 11th at 
4 o’clock.

Lieut. Colonel the Hon. John S. Hen- 
drie and Mrs. Hendrie of Hamilton, 
announce the engagement of their 
only daughter, Enid Strathearn, to 
Mr. Hugh M. Fraser, elder son of Mr. 
John B. Fraser, of this city.

Colonel and Mrs. Lyons Biggar and 
family, left on Saturday for their cot
tage, at Tenagra, where they .will 
spend the summer.

Mrs. J. A. Gremmlll left yesterday 
for Winnipeg, where she will spend a 
fortnight, visiting her daughter, Mrs. 
Hugh Phllllpps.
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The past week, the first of summer, 
has been a busy one socially. Various 
entertainments have been given for 
prospective brides, and with numerous 

s. and golf and tennis teas, 
eon difficult to accept the in

vitation of every hostess.
The warmer weather has tempted 

suburbanites to move to their sum
mer residences earlier, perhaps, than 
usual, and already several of the 
prominent city homes are closed for 
the 'summer.
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ST. STEPHENThe first tennis tea of the season 
«as given at the grounds on Thurs
day afternoon by Miss Portia McKen
zie. Miss Lillian Raymond and Miss 
Frances Hazen. Among those pre
sent were Miss Doris de Veber, Miss 
Muriel Sadleir, Mis Marion Frink, 
Miss Clara Schofield, the Misses Gan
dy, Miss Nan Day, Miss Grace Flem
ming, Miss Phillips. Mr. James Holly, 
Mr. Cyrus Inches, Mr. Noel Lee, Mr. 
K. S. Barnes and Rev. Percy Colt-

%wedding \it . , St. Stephen, June 6.—The “living" 
«pictures- under the direction of Mrs. 
M. A. McDermott and participated In 

'by young folk from both sides of the 
" river, given in the St Croix Opera 
house, Thursday evening last proved 
a. great success. A solo by Mr. Clem
ents, "The Face of the Girl I Love,” 

•and the corresponding tableau, was 
[fine, as was also one by E. Barter, 
1 "Come to the Ball," bringing in a 
• pretty dance by a number of the 
r young people. A song by Miss Ina 
Carlo brought a lot of applause and 

Kbe highland fling was very grace- 
I fully danced by two young ladies. The 
••Indian tableaux were beautiful and 
y "Canada,” "Ireland" land "America" 
►with appropriate music to each closed 
Uhe entertainment.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Haley, accom
panied by Miss Elsie Lawson, at
tended the graduation of their son, 
LHarold, at Acadia College, this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Nelson are re
ceiving -congratulations on the arrival 
of a son at their home.

Miss E. Mllliken received news on 
Saturday of the sudden death of her 
only slater. Miss E. S. Mllliken, at 
Medford, Mass.

Hugh McBride of Winnipeg spent 
Sunday in town, the guest of his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. James McBride.

The first of the Golf Teas was a 
•decided success on Saturday. Mrs. 
Percy Lord and Mrs. Wilfrid Eaton 
were hostesses and a delicious sup
per was served to about forty guests. 
Miss Alice Caey furnished delightful 
music for dancing.

Mr. and Mrs. David Maxwell are 
occupying their home again and are 
welcomed by their many friends.

Miss Jones has returned from Bos
ton, where she was called by the Ill
ness of her sister.

Mrs. George Curran’s many friends 
are glad to see her around again after 
•her Illness.

Messrs. Ward, Mungall, Gray, Ellis, 
Fraser, Jarvis, Douglas end Brucev 
representing the St. Stephen Golf 
Club, went to Woodstock Monday 

nlng, for a holiday game. They 
»met defeat at the hands of the Wood- 
stock club; but were partially con
soled by an elegant luncheon served 
by the la dies at their club house.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Stevens spent 
the holiday with friends at Moore's 
Mills and vicinity.

Mrs. Frances Lowell has returned 
from a pleasant visit to Boston.

Mrs. Edwin Lacontlne, who Is at 
present the guest of Mrs. D. H. Bates, 
expects to leave shortly for Montreal 
where she will be the guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. E. Vroom, before returning 
to her home In Cambridge.

On Monday evening Miss Brans- 
combe entertained a email company 
with bridge. Mrs. E. Lacoture being 
the guest of honor. Mrs. T. R. Kent 
of SL George was also a guest The 
prizes were won by Misses Pauline 
and Doris Clarke and a dainty lunch
eon concluded a delightful evening.

Miss Mildred Todd entertained at 
high tea Monday of Airs. T. R. Kent 
•Of St. George.

Mrs. G. F. Dawson left Tuesday 
•morning for Sackvllle to attend the 
«annual meeting of the W. M. S.
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Congratulations are being extended 

to Mr Frederick Manning, son of Dr. 
and Mrs. James Manning, on his suc
cess at the Normal School this year. 
-Mr. Manning not only led his class 
but won the Governor General’s silver

XMiss Bayard was hostess at an in
formal but delightful bridge at her 
residence, Princess street; on Friday 
evening of last week. Miss Bayard 
received her guests in a becoming 
gown of black crepe de chene with 
touches of white on the bodice. The 
fortunate prize winner was Mrs. Fred
erick E. Sayre. Among the guests were 
Mrs. Charles M. Bostwick, Mrs. Percy 
Domvllle, Mrs. Sherwood Skinner, 
Mrs. Stewart Skinner. Mrs. R. A. Arm
strong, Mrs. Harold Schofield, Mrs. 
James Jack, Miss Sara Hare. Miss 
T. McLaren and Miss Lou McMillan.
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><Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Powell are vis
iting Doctor and Mrs. Hamilton of
Halifax. T

* > *
The last meeting of the executive 

for the season of the Women’s Can
adian Club was held at the residence 
of the first vice-president, Mrs. G. A 
Kuhring. Coburg street, on Friday af
ternoon of last week, the president's 
home toeing closed for the summer 
The presldeht, Mrs. E. Atherton Smith 
read an interesting report of the visit 
of herself and Mrs. James H. Frink to 

pleasant 
the Wo-

Robert Thomson and Mrs. David Mc- 
I Lellau, who recently attended the Na- 

tional Council of Women inr Montreal, 
spoke of the reception of the Women s 
Canadian Club of that city at the 
Ritz-Carleton. At the close of the 
business the hostess served tea, and 
a pleasant social half hour was spent.

reg-* ♦ blit and 
to Mr. n
Law feb

Mrs. Skelton, on Thursday after
noon, was hostess at a large and most 
enjoyable bridge at the Brown Betty 
tea room, Charlotte street. Mrs. Skel- 
ton received her guests In a white 
ratine costume with a black stripe, 
and wore a white hat trimmed with 
pink roses. The room was taste
fully decorated for the occasion with 
vases of pink And white gladioli!. The 
fortunate prize winners were Mrs.
Charles Bostwick, Mrs. Henry Robiu 
son and Mrs. Leonard Tilley. Besides 
the prize winners the guests Included 
Mrs. Keator, Mrs. McMillan, Mrs. C.
Àe,d'am8‘8atAH,;;Ta,r"ZÏLC' SSL R.ve entered informa»* at
Lou' McMUIan! M^cïS.e!'Coïte" <>»„°reenf ‘Zoo™ *“ r0°m °n 
Mrs. Frederick McNeil, Miss Lou nesday aflern°2n-. 0
Kl The 8, John Art Hub cUmed the
««'M —“S ■tu’dto’of th^cUitTon

Mrs. Kenney. Mrs. J. V. Angiin, Mrs' 1 Peel ,trmt- The '^ere,t"
George McAvlty, Mrs. B. Cudllp. Miss nf,,P!?8TTeMre Harold4 MaXch- 
Ellse McLean. Mrs. Stewart Skinner vl0"? d,uet~"M Haro,d MacMlca 
Mrs. Andrew Jack, Miss Bayard Mrs ae^ and ”rB* .V,nn,n. j 
D. P. Chisholm, Mrs. Frank Falrweath- Jlan? solo-Mies .
er and Miss Ethel Sidney Smith Vocal solo, with violin obligato—

Mrs. Berton Gerow.
Reading. (The Painter of Seville)— 

Mrs. E. Atherton Smith.
Solo—Miss Valerie Steeves. piano 

accompanist Mrs. A. Pierce Crocket.
Following the programme refresh

ments were served and a social hour 
very pleasantly spent. The hostesses 
of the evening were Mrs. W. E. Ray
mond, Mrs. Sturdee. Mrs. E. Atherton 
Smith. Mrs. Frederick Harding and 
Mrs. Pierce Crocket.

made recently of an Interesting engagement, that of 
Mrs. Mary E. Booth to Oliver De Lancy Coster. Both families have long beeu 
prominent in society. Mrs. Booth Is the widow of Edgar Hetfield Booth, who 
died several years ago. leaving, it is said, a large fortune. Her father was the 
■ate George Campbell, a promlneuf banker, who had a beautiful country place 
it Tenafly, N. J. Mrs. Booth's home is at Tenafly. _

Mr. Coster Is the sou of Mr. and Mrs. Henry A. Coster, of New York. He 
is a member of many leading clubs. Including the Racquet and Tennis, the St. 
Nicholas and the Westchester Country clubs. It Is expected the wedding will 
take place in June.
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peas. After the ceremony a reception 
was held at “Oakwood" where Mr. 
and Mrs. Leonard received their 
guests. Mrs. Leonard wore a hand
some gown of lavender crepe with hat 
to match with osprey. Mrs. Schofield, 
mother of the groom, wore dark satin 
with white lace. Mrs. Fitzgerald, Cal
ifornia. white crepe de chene. and 
Mrs. Innés Curling, blue satin with 
lace. The bridesmaids wore pendants 
the gift of the groom, and the bride 

old safety pins to the ushers 
in, Mr. R. Muirhead, Mon
bride wore a suit of sap-

was groomsman and J. Seymour 
Barnes and Gordon Church acted as 
ushers. After tbe ceremony a recep
tion was held at the home of the 
bride's parents. 100 Orange street, for 
the immediate relatives. Mrs. Barnes, 
mother of the bride, wore a becoming 
costume of pale grey messaline with 
trimmings of Maltese lace, black hat 
with grey crown and white ostrich 
feather. Mrs. Church, mother of the 
groom, a gown of rich black satin 
with trimmings of thread lace, black 
hat trimmed with pink rosebuds and 
black ostrich plume. A fçw of the 
guests noticed were: The Misses 
Church. Mrs. Barnes (Hampton). Mrs. 
McAvlty (Hampton), Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank S. White, Mr. and Mrs. A. O. 
Skinner. Misp 
Thomson. Ml 
Mr. and Mrs.
Mrs. Merrill.
Mrs. Stewart Skinner. Miss Jeanette 
Bridges. Mrs. William Skinner, Mrs. R. 
C. Skinner and others. Mr. and Mrs. 
Church left on tbe Boston express for 
a wedding trip to Boston and New 
York. TLe bride’s travelling costume 
was of navy blue with tailored hat 
of old gold straw, trimmed with black 
ospreys. The good wishes of hosts of 
friends followed tho newly wedded 
couple for future happiness.

sons
leaving on Thursday, for their coun
try, residence, at Fernbank.

Mrs. W. W. Corey. Miss Edith Oorey 
and Master Wilfrid Corey are leavlhg 
for thèlr country residence at Fern- 
bank, the end' of the month.

Mrs. Btddall is entertaining at a 
bridge party at the Royal Ottawa 
Golf Club, on Saturday.

Mrs. Thomas Ahearn, president of 
the Women’s Canadian Historical So
ciety, is leaving tomorrow for Ham
ilton, to attend the centenary of the 

of 1812. While in Hamilton, Mrs.
Mrs.

15Mr. Verne A. Miller, of the Bank of 
Nova Scotia, left Saturday evening to 
spend several weeks visiting Quebec, 
Montreal and Toronto.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Thomson. Syd
ney street, moved to their country 
home "Rothiemay,’’ at Rothesay on 
Saturday last. and best ma 

treal. The 
phire blue silk, and hat to match wheti 
going away. Mr. and Mrs. Schofield 
will spend the summer at Dorval, 
Quebec.

Madame Rodolph Lemieux enter
tained at bridge, last week.

Mrs. Pottlnger, of Moncton, was the 
guest of honor at an informal card 
party, at the County Club, on Satur
day.

Mrs. R. N. Slater entertained at 
luncheon last week. The guests in
cluded Mrs. George E. Foster, Mrs. 
Achille FYechette, Mrs. J. A. Machado, 
Mrs. F. H. Chrysler, Mrs. N. E. Mac- 
bride, of Loudon, England.

Mrs. W. S. Fielding entertained at 
luncheon at the County Club in honor 
of Captain Newton. The 
eluded Mrs. David Pottlnger, of Monc
ton, N. B., Mrs. Frank Oliver, Mrs. Ro
dolphe Lemieux, Mrs. George Poley, 
Mrs. Edward Farqier. Mrs. Hugh Flem
ming, Miss Alice Fitzpatrick, Miss 
Lulu LeMorine* Miss Bosse, of Quebec 
and Miss Flossie Fielding.

The Gentleman Usher of the Black

The Lovalst Chapter, Daughters of 
the Empire, held their last meeting 
for the summer on Monday. At the 
L. M. Club, when a delightful lunch
eon was partaken of. On acconnt of 
the dubious weather there was only a 
fair attendance, but those present 
spent an enjoyable social afternoon 
and discussed plans for the coming 
winter.

Ahearn will be the guest of 
Southeran.

Mrs. Edgar Rhodes is leaving for 
her home in Amherst, N. S., on Mon-

Mrs. R. C. Skinner entertained at 
the tea hour at her residence, King 
Sitne^t East, yesterday in honor of 
Mrs. Percy Domvllle.

* * •

The first golf tea of the season was 
given at the club house on Thursday 
afternoon by Mrs. Percy W. Thomson. 
Mrs. J. U. Thomas, and Mrs. Simeon 
Jones. The table was prettily decorat-

Skinner, Mrs. Percy W. 
iss, Upha 
James I 
Miss Grace Skinner,

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Whittaker left 
on Saturday for Montreal and Toronto, 

will attend the

m. Mr. Upham, 
larding. Dr. and

where Mr Whittaker 
Presbyterian General Assembly. Mr. Eric McLachlln, entertained on 

Monday evening at a stag dinner in 
honor of Mr. Fred Carling. Mr. Carl
ing’s marriage to Miss Phyllis Mc
Cullough takes place today.

Mrs. Edgar Rhodes entertained at 
luncheon at the County Club yesterday. 
The guests included Mrs. R. L. Bor
den, Mrs. George Foster, Lady Pope, 

Frank Oliver, Mrs. W. B. North-

Mrs. J. Morris Robinson and Miss 
Norah l*ee Robinson are being wel
comed home after a trip of seven 
months duration touring Europe.

• • • i
Mrs. James Brydon is tho guest of 

her mother, Mrs. Charles W. Bell, 
King Square.

Mr. S. Allan Thomas returned on 
Wednesday from Montreal.

guests in-Mr. and Mrs. E. Atherton Smith 
motored to St. Andrews on Saturday 
to spend the week-end. X

Hon. J. G. Forbes and Miss Homer 
left on Saturday for 'Boston, from 
which port they sailed Tuesday on 
tbe steamer Arabic for Liverpool. 
Judge Forbes will attend tbe sessions 
of the 
oil in
mer will afterwards tour the old 
country. They expect to visit the 
English lake country as well as the 
more southerly part of England, but 
will be most of the time in Scotland. 
Their programme will include short 
trips to Holland and the continent.

SUSSEX JMrs.
rup Mra. W. G. Phill Potts, Mrs. F. 
W. Avery, Mrs. Mortal!, Mrs. John 
Pugsley, Mrs. George Paley. c

Mrs. \yafter Harrison entertainedgroat Pan-Presbyterian Coun- 
Aberdeen and with Miss Ho-

ter, Mrs. C. P. Clarke, and Mrs. Mc
Lean of her daughter, Mrs. Arthur Mc- 
Cready.

the brltles-to-be at luncheon yesterday 
at her residence, Rothesay. MONCTON

^______ »

7he engagement is announced at 
Montreal of Miss Isabelle Rose Fitr.- 
Gibbon, elder daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Fltz-Gibbon, to Andrew 
Usher Jones, formerly of this city. 
Mr. Jones has many friends In this 
city who will offer congratulations.

The organ recital given In Trinity 
church on Tuesday evening by Dr. 
Herbert Sanders of Ottawa, assisted 
by Miss Louise Knight, proved a genu, 
ine treat to those fortunate enough 
to be present. The following program 
was rendered with fine effect:

Fugue in C. Minor, (Reubke).
Pavaue, Aubade, (Johnson.)
Offertoire in D. Minor, (Batiste.)
Soprano solo, ‘T Will Extol Thee, 

(Costa), Miss Knight
Variations on the Sicilian, Marin

er’s Hymn, ( Lux.)
Prayer and Cradle Song, Caprice, 

(UuilmauL)
Soprano solo, Miss Knight.
March in D. Pomp and Circum

stance, (Elgar.)

One of the most fashionable wed
dings this season was solemnized in 
St. John’s (Stone) Church on Wed
nesday aftemon at a quarter after 
four by Rev. Gustav A. Kuhring assist
ed by Rev. R. A. Armstrong, when 
Miss Vivien Dawson Barnes, only 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. Pope 
Barnes, became the bride of Elbert 
Edgar Church of Harding and Church. 
The church was beautifully decorated 
for the occasion with apple blos
soms, marguerites and ferns, and was 
a fitting setting for the ceremony. The 
bride, who was given away by her 
father, made a charming picture In her 
mother's wedding gown of cream bro-

JnUet
some and draped to the end of the 
graceful train and carried a beautiful 
shower bouquet of roses and lilies of 
the valley. Miss Jean White attend
ed the bride and wore a most becom
ing drees of pale pink crepe de chene 
with net yoke and sleeves, large white 
hat with pink tarn crown, trimmed 
with pink rosee and black velvet, and

Mrs. J. D. P. Lewis gave a charm
ing afternoon tea at her residence, 
Princess street, on Friday in honor 
of Miss Ethel McAvity. Mrs. R. D. Rosborough and children 

spent a few days in town, the guests 
of Mrs. Rosborough's brother, Mr. A. 
Perkins. Mrs. Rosborough Is on her 
way to Edmonton, Alta., where Mr. 
Rosborough has been transferred In 
4he Bank of. Nova Scotia.

Miss McDermid of St. John is the 
guest of Miss Ethel Davis, Church 
avenue.

Mrs. D. W. Harper and little daugh
ter, Doreen, are the guests of Mrs. 
James Byrne.

Mrs. D. H. M-cAllleter has arrived 
home from Montreal, where she has 
been spending the past month.

Miss Louise Neales entertained in
formally at five o’clock tea on Mon
day afternoon In honor of her guest, 
Miss Thompson 
Among those present were Miss 
White. Miss Jean Langstroth.
Grace Kirk, Miss Kathleen Kirk, Miss 
Marguerite Campbell. Miss Florence 
Campbell, Miss Louise White, Miss 
Mae Arnold.

Miss Kate Blanche of St. John spent 
the week-end in town the guest of 
Mrs. Melvin Scott.

Mr*. Douglas Fairweather has re
turned from Chatham and will re
main the summer in town.

Miss Constance Campbell le in 
Newcastle, the guest of her aunt.

Mrs. J. Henderson was In town on 
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Hunter of Monc
ton were in town this week.

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. McFarlane of 
Truro, N. S., were In town on Tues
day attending the Jonah-MicFarlane 
wedding.

Miss Woods of St. John, who has 
been a guest at Spruce Lodge for the 
past week, returned home.

Rev. Thomas and Mrs. Mitchell are 
in Toronto attending the Presbyterian 
assembly.
. The bride looked charming In a 
most becoming costume of brown 
broadcloth with black hat. Little 
Miss Doris Jonah waa flower girl.

Mr. and Mrs. Jonah left for Boston 
and from there will proceed to Win-

ereide, are spending a few days in 
the city.

Miss Margaret War man, of the 
Charlesgate Training School . for 
Nurses, Cambridge. Mass., is spend
ing her vacation with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Warman.

Moncton, June 6.—Miss Ada Me Ann 
niece of Mr. L. W. McAnn, not only 
led in five subjects out of seven at 
Mt. Allison Ladles’ Çollege, but won 
a $60 prize for the highest average 
in the freshman year at the untver-

Mrs. George Wetmoie and Mrs. 
Manning Doherty entertained delight
fully at lunch and bridge on Monday 
at the Crescent I^ke clubhouse, in 
honor of Miss Winifred Raymond. The 
rooms were prettily decorated with 
blossomed boughs and vases of red 
and white tulips. The party left town 
in automobiles and spent a charming 
day at this picturesque spot. Those 
present were: Mrs. Wetmore, Mrs. 
Doherty. Mrs. W. O. Raymond, Mrs. 
Thomas, Mrs..Frederick McNeil, Mis* 
Winifred Raymond and Miss Vera 
MaciaucLlan.

On Saturday afternoon a number 
of the ladies who have been working 
for the fountain fund gave * five 
o’clock tea at the bom© of Mrs. 
Lansdown in honor of Mrs. W. B. Mc
Kay and Mrs. J. R. McLean.

Mrs. C. H. Perry, the president of 
the society, presented each of the 
ladles with

An item of news of great Interest to 
many friends of the groom in St. 
John is copied from a London, On- 

| tario, paper of May 30. It reads as 
follows: One of the most fashionable 

1 society weddings of the season was 
; solemnized in the Bishop Cronin Me- 
» o>orial Ohurcta this afternoon when 

Mise Elaine Agatha Leonard, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Leonard, 
became the bride of Mr. E. Aubrey 
Schofield of Montreal, Rev. R. W. 
Norwood performing the ceremony. 
The chancel and choir were beautiful
ly decorated wl^h bridal wreaths and 
lilies, and the bride entered preceded 
by the ushers, Mr. Woodman Leon
ard, London ; Mr. H. Kingston, 
treal ; Mr. A. A. Jones, Montreal; Mr. 
Allan Thomas, St. John, N.B., and 
Mr T. Hopklrk, Montreal, and was 
followed by her bridesmaids, Miss E. 
(iooderham, Toronto; Miss Yvonne 
Hobbs, Toronto; Mies J. Lak&tt, and 
Miss Alice Leonard, maid of honor. 
The bride, who was given away by 
her father, wore a very beautiful gown 
with long train of white satin bro
cade, the bodice and sleeves being 
made of point u Alencon lace with a 
touch of silver lace on one side. The 
skirt was draped and caught with or
ange blossoms. Her veil of tulle was 
arrayed at the bottom of the skirt with 
orange blossoms and fell from there 
to the end of her train which was 
hemmed with pearls. The bride car
ried a sheaf of roses, lilies and orch-
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Fred Abrams was presented with a 
handsome silver tea service by the 
employes of the John Abrams & 
Sons machine shop on Monday after
noon. Accompanying the presenta
tion was an address, extending best 
wishes and expressing the high es
teem in which Mr. Abrams was held. 
He was a principal In a happy event 
in Amherst on Wednesday.

Dhvld Sehurman, of Charlotte
town, is visiting Mrs. Will Knight, 
St. George street.

Miss Ida Snowdon, of the Times 
business staff, is spending a few 
days at her home in Point de Bute.

Jack Law lor, son of J. R. Lawlor, 
barrister, of Newcastle, has been ap
pointed to a position in the office of 

neral freight agent

Untold Benefitone of the latest books 
on behalf of the society. Those pres
ent' were Mr*. J. R. McLean, Mrs. W. 
B. McKay, Mrs. C. H. Perry, Mrs. 
James Lamb, Mrs. Jesse Prescott, 
Mrs. George H aile tt, Mrs. W. H. 
White. Mrs. Land, Mrs. S. H. White, 
Mrs. Reed. Miss Curren.

Mrs. J. E. Irvine of Hampton spent

OF FEVERS
New Brunswick Woman Praise* 

Dodd’* Kidney PHI*.Following wasting diseases such as 
fevers, many people find It difficult 
to regain their former strength. They 
become breathless and tired out at 
the least exertion : their appetite is 
fickle and they often feel as though, 
death was staring them in the face. 
The trouble lies with the blood1 which 
has not returned to its normal condi
tion and is lacking in the red cor
puscles without which good health is 
impossible. It is at a u 
that Dr. Williams’ Pink 
their great tonic value. Every doses 
helps to make new, rich, red btooh 
which means health and vitality. Mrs. 
Theodore Foley, Athens, Ont, saysn 
"Following an attack of typhoid fever 
I was left in a very weak and dis
heartened condition. The smallest 
exertion left me worn and tired out 

1 was hardly able to get around, 
and naturally felt despondent I de
cided to try Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills 
and they proved1 of the greatest benefit 
to me. I am now as well and strong 
as ever, and can do all my own work, 

aylng that there is much to 
do. I feel, therefore, that I cannot 
say too much in praise of Dr. Williams' 
Pink Pills."

If you are suffering from the after 
effects of fevers, la grippe, or any 
acute disease, you should begin to get 

strength today through the toulo 
treatment with Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills. Sold by all medicine dealers or 
by mall at 50 cents a box or six box
es for $2.50 from Thé Dr. Williams' 
Medicine Gq^ Brockvllle. ODt.

She Suffered for Four Years, and Vie 
Could Not Help Her, ButMrs. Frank Fairweather gave a

charming luncheon at her residence, 
Duke street, on Wednesday In honor 
of her sister, Miss Ethel McAvlty. 
The table was a bower of marguerites 
and at each place were appropriate 
place cards and bunches of white

of Fredericton.
Kate 
Miss Dodd's Kidney Pills Gave Her a New 

Lease of Life.

Mrs.Saturday In town.
Miss E. Louise White entertained 

on Tuesday evening at bridge in hon
or of .Miss Thompson of Fredericton, 
who is the guest of Miss Louise 
Neales. Miss Dora Daley was the 
lucky prize winner. Those present 
were Mrs. Jack Hunter, Mrs. H. R 
Clarke, Mrs. Andrew Forsythe, Miss 
Della White, Miss Hazel Fairweather, 
Miss Della Daly, Miss Kate White, 
Miss Carrie Roach, Miss Sara Byrne, 
Miss

Y Y f Porton, Carleton Co., N. B., June 6. 
•—(Special)—"I find Dodd’s Kidney 
Pille the best kidney medicine I have 
ever used. They have been of untold 
benefit to me.”

The speaker is Mrs. John S. Dick
inson, of this place. She is enthusi
astic in her praises of the great Can
adian kidney remedy, and not without 
reason.

"1 suffered from kidney trouble that 
started In a cold," she continues, "and 
for four years 1 was never free of it 
I was treated by a doctor, but lie did 
not seem to be able to do me much 
good.

"I had rheumatism and neuralgia, 
and my joints were stiff; my muscles 
cramped, and I was always tired and 
nervous.
slightest exertion. I was depressed 
and low spirited, my limbs swelled, 
and I had a dragging sensation across 
the loins.

"Nine boxes of Dodd's Kidney Pills 
made a new woman of me."

Are not Mrs. Dickinson's symptoms 
those of any run-down worn-out wo
man? They are also the symptoms of 
tidney disease. Dodd’s Kidney Pills 
give new life to run-down womqn by 
■Bring their kidneys.

time like this 
Pills prove

Mrs. Fairweather received 
her guests in a pretty gown of 
shot silk In j>annlere style with wide 
collar of cream lace, and was assisted 
by Miss McAvity who wore blue foul
ard silk, piped with rose, and a large 
Dresden hat. Those present were; 
Mrs. Pollard Lewln, Miss Alice Fair- 
weather, Mrs. Frederick Crosby, Miss 
Mabel McAvity, Miss Winifred Ray
mond, Miss Dorothy Purdy, Miss Elise 
McLean and Miss Vera Maclauchlan.

Miss Colter left for Boston on Tues
day for a short visit.

A wedding or much interest took 
place at 6 o’clock on Wednesday morn. 
Ing In St. Luke’s church, when Rev. 
R. P. McKIm united In marriage Miss 
•Margaret D. Knight, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. 8. Knight, and George A. 
Clark, son of A. R. C. Clark, the well 
known contractor of Carleton. The 
bride who was given away by her 
father, looked charming in a tailored 
suit of fawn-cplored covert cloth, a

D. A. Storey 
of the I. C.

The Boston Grand Opera Company 
left for Truro Tuesday afternoon. 
Mias Edith Sinclair, soprano, daugh
ter of Norman Sinclair, Cameron 
street, went with them. Miss Sin
clair Is one of the most popular of 
the city's young lyHes, and pursued 
her musical studies under the direc
tion of John Lloyd, of St. John. Her 
course of study was principally along 
the lines of grand opera singing, so 
that she is especially well fitted for 
the position which she has been 
called to assume. Miss Sinclair sang 
two different selections at the con
cert given by tbe company In Truro 
on Tuesday night. Her engagement 
is for the Maritime circuit, and she 
will sing at Wolf ville, Yarmouth and 
Windsor.

Miss Emily McConnell, of Sydney, 
Is visiting her friend, Mips Ada Mc
Ann. Queen street.
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Larne Itoacn, Miss oara. nyrne, 
Miss Blanche McLeod, Miss Nettle 
Morrison. Miss Marguerite Campbell, 
Miss Grace Kirk, Miss Kathleen Kirk,

BABY’S TEETHING TIME.

Mothers find baby’s teething a 
source of great anxiety—the little one 
becomes restless and nervous; he be
comes cross and cannot sleep, and 
sometimes constipation, diarrhoea, 
colic, or convulsions seize him. 
Baby’s Own Tablets will prevent all 
this. They regulate the stomach and 
bowels; alley the feverishness, and 
baby will cut his teeth without paiu 
or worry. The Tablets are sold by 
medicine dealers or by mail at 25 
cents a box from The Dr. Williams' 
Medicine Gov,

£0 aeÜÀ

without swith bridal veil arranged In a 
cap encircled by orange bios-The bridesmaids’ dresses wereIds. perspired freely with themade alike of crepe de chene with 

draped kirts, the bodices being trim
med with silver tissue and angel 
sleeves of German shadow Jace with 
touches of purple satin. The maid of 
honor and Miss Gooderttam had gowns 
of palest green, and the others of 
palest lavender. They all wore hats 
of purple maline trimmed with
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treatment from which the best re
sults are to be obtained.

You cannot sleep and feel restless 
and irritable; you gain strength, and 
then a little extra excitement brings 
on a nervous collapse, and helplesb-. . 
ness and discouragement come over *\ 
you again.

It seems impossible to concentrate 
the mind and to apply yourself to the 
duties of the day. Yet your appear
ance is such that people are inclined 
to think you shamming.

Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food will do won
ders for you if you only give it a 
chance. Gradually and naturally it 
restores new vigor to the nerves and 
new hope and confidence to the mind.

While persons subject to disorders 
of the nerves are frequently thin and 
weak, such is not always the case by 
any means.

Many are of ruddy and vigorous 
strength and so healthy in appear
ance that they receive little or no 
sympathy.

In such cases the symptoms indi
cate trouble in the head and spinal 
cord1. Though strong in a muscular 
sense, the nerves are affected and 
spells of helplessness come over the 
sufferer. The condition is alarming, 
because the result to be expected is 
paralysis.

As in all forms of nervous exhaus
tion, Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food is the

iDr. Chase’s Nerve Food
60 cents a box, 6 for $2.50, at all dealers, or Edmanson, Bates and Co, Lim

ited, Toronto,

’

weks In town, left on 'nmreday for 
her home In Amherst. MKirnEH

III Flir-HES
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Taylor spent a 

few days in Moncton last week.
Miss Ruggles, of Nova 8<x>tia, was 

in town las-t week, a guest at the Rec
tory.

Miss Marion Emmerson Is home 
from Ottawa. She accompanied her 
father, Hon. H. R. Emmerson, to town. 
Mr. Emmerson left the following day 
for Wolfville to be present at the clos
ing exercises at the WoMville Semin-

Well Known Ontario Merchant Mae 
Faith Because "Frult-a-TIves”

•' Cured Him.ary.
Misa Lizzie Palmer has returned 

from Wolfville where she was attend
ing the closing exercises.

Mrs. M. I. Chapman wal In town 
over Sunday from Moncton.

The Misses Maggie and Etta Chap
man have returned from St. John.

Mr. Walter Tennant, of Amberat, 
Mr. Roy Harper and Mr. Beck of Sack- 
vllle were in town Tuesday.

Mr. J. C. Foran, Moncton, spent the 
week-end with his parents Mr. and 
Mrs. W. Foran.

€apt. Lockhart is spending some 
time in town with his family.

LKtle Miss Grace Bowes, of Fitch
burg, Mass., is visiting -her grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Bowes.

Mra. A. E. Oulton was in Moncton 
on Monday.

Mr. William Lockhart, son of Capt. 
and Mrs. Lockhart, left on Monday to 
spend a few months in the west, re
turning In September to resume his 
college course.

Mra. D. L. Hanlngton, who spent the 
winter wttfc her daughter, Mrs. M. G. 
Teed, In St. John, is in town for the 
summer, the guest of her son, Mr. C. 
L. Hanington, and wife.

Miss D. Wilbur, who spent her va
cation at her home here, the guest of 
her mother, Mrs. B. Wilbur, returned 
this week to resume her duties at 
Newport Hospital.

Mrs. D. D. McDonald was in Monc
ton last week.

;

Mr. James Dobson.
Bronte, Ont., March 1, 1912.

“Frult-a-tives has made a complete , 
cure in my case of Rheumatism, that i 
had at least five years standing be
fore I commenced the treatment. The 
trouble was principally in my right j 
hip and shoulder, the pain from it 
was almost unendurable. Not being 
able to sleep on that side, if I 
chanced to turn on my right side 
while asleep, the pain would immedi
ately awaken me. This kept up until 
I started taking 'Fruit-actives.* I 
started by taking one or two tablets 
wfch a large glass of water, in the ! 
morning before breakfast, and experi
enced pronounced relief very shortly. 
After a continued treatment for about 
six months, I was cured and am now 
in first class health. This I attribute 
to my persistent use of 'Fruit-a-tives* 
and I heartily recommend your rem
edy to any Rheumatic sufferers.”

JAMES DOBSON.
50c a box, 6 for $2.50—trial size, 

25c. At dealers or sent postpaid on 
receipt of price by Fruit-a-tives Lim
ited, Ottawa.

FASHION FANCIES.

Nearly all the smart gowns with 
thin draperies narrow toward the feet.

The favorite costume of the season 
is a suit of soft heavy silk. The coat 
is equally loose and made on one of 
the extreme models, while the skirt 
Is draped and slashed at the bottom.

ST. ANDREWS

MISS McCORMICK WILL BE THE BRIDE _
OF THE SON OF SECRETARY McADOO
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, St. Stephen, June 6.—The “living"
«picture», under the direction of Mrs.
M. A. McDermott and participated in 

'by young folk from both sides of the 
"river, given In the St Croix Opera 
house, Thursday evening last proved 
a. great success. A solo by Mr. Clem
ents, "The Face of the Girl I Love,"

•and the corresponding tableau, was 
iflne, as was also one by E. Barter,
'"Come to the Ball,” bringing in a 
: pretty dance by a number of the 
ryoung people. A song by Miss Ina 
Carlo brought a lot of applause and 

Kbe highland fling was very grace- 
! fully danced by two young ladies.
•-Indian tableaux were beautiful and 
'> "Canada,” "Ireland" land "America"
i"with appropriate music to each closed was denied at the time.
Uhe entertainment.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Haley, accom- 
Kpanied by Miss Elsie Lawson, 
i tended the graduation of their son,
’.Harold, at Acadia College, this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Nelson are re- to Mr. rmerson. Mr. McAdoo will be graduated from the Columbia University 
ceiving congratulations on the arrival 
of a son at their home.

Miss E. Mllliken received news on 
Saturday of the sudden death of her 
only sister, Miss E. S. Mllliken, at 
Medford, Mass.

Hugh McBride of Winnipeg spent 
Sunday in town, the guest of his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. James McBride. Chatham N n June 4—Mra WThe first of the Golf Teas was a ® B” Jun® 4" M/8" W*
decided success on Saturday. Mrs. Stuart Loggie gave a large at home 
Percy Lord and Mrs. Wilfrid Eaton Wednesday afternoon in honor of Miss 
were hostesses and a delicious sup- Helen Mackenzie whose marriage is 
per was served to about forty guests, announced to take place this month.
Miss Alite Caey furnished delightful Mrs. Loggie received her guests in a 
music for dancing.

Mr. and Mrs. David Maxwell are assisted by the guest of honor who 
occupying their home again and are wore a most becoming costume of 
welcomed by their many friends. crepe de chene, handsomely trimmed 

as Jones has returned from Boe- with lace and large black hat. 
where she was called by the 111-

sMW.y- . * a .-a ..

V,'. ■ -18mm
»

MISS ETHEL MC-CORMlOt

Ï

Ado- * chapter wss added to a series of allied romances by the announce
ment In Baltimore, M«L, a few days ago of the engagement of Miss Ethel 

The McCormick to Mr. Francia H. McAdoo, son of the Secretary of the Treasury,
Mr. William G. McAdoo, The engagement was reported last autumn, bnl

Incidents preceding the engagement were the marriage of Mrs. Margaret
at- Emerson McKlm, daughter of Mr. Isaac E. Emerson, to Mr. Alfred G. Vender

blit and the marriage of Mrs. Ethel McCormick, mother of Miss McCormick,

Law feb—l la June.

CHATHAM
Alice Logie, Mrs. Abbott, Mrs. Mac
Kinnon, Miss MacKinnon, Miss Rober
ta Cameron, Mrs. William Hogan. Mrs. 
Weldon, Mrs. Heckbert, Mrs. John B. 
Bell, Miss Ethel Stothart, Mrs. Bow- 
sen, Mrs. Marven, Mrs. W. B. Snow
ball, Mrs. A. C. Woods, Mrs. George 
McLean, Mrs. G. B. Fraser, Miss 
Mary Lawlor, the Misses Fraser, Mrs. 
S. N. McCulley, Mrs. George Wood, 
Mrs. J. P. Wood, the Misses Edgar, 
Miss Carrie Salter, Mrs. McNaughton, 
Mrs. Kerr, Miss Kerr, Mrs. Curll, 
Ms. Wm. Scott, Mrs. Gunn, Mrs. Hen
derson, Mrs. London, Mrs. O'Brien, 
Mrs. Eadler.

Mrs. George McEwen, of Moncton, 
spent the holiday in town last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Thornton, of 
Amherst, visited relatives here last

Albert E. Reed and William Reed, 
of England, are in town.

Miss Elsie Weldon, of Shediac, is 
-the guest of Mrs. R. M.,Hope.

Mrs, D. S. Grimmer, of Newcastle, 
spent Saturday in town.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Park, of New
castle, have returned from a trip to 
England.

Miss Alice Marven is home from 
Acadia Ladles' College for the sum-

Mrs. R. M. Hope returned from 
Campbellton on Saturday.

Mrs. W. P. Eaton has returned home 
after spending several weeks in the 
United States.

Mrs. Simpson, of Neguac, and Mrs. 
Golding, of Sussex, are guests of Mrs. 
Robert Murray.

Miss Greta Godfrey and William 
Godfrey are home from Mount Allison 
College for the summer.

The Misses Tingley, of Kingston, 
Ont., are the guests of Mrs. R. P. Ting-

handsome black satin gown and was

Mi
The drawing 

decorated with
Mrs. George Curran's many friends and apple blossoms, while the dining 

are glad to see her around again after room was most attractive with a pro
ber illness. fusion of white carnations and green

Messrs. Ward, Mungall, Gray, Ellis, decorations. The guests w*tere usher- 
Fraser, Jarvis, Douglas and Brucev, ed by Miss Rae Loggie. Mrs. W. P. 
representing the St. Stephen Golf Eaton and Mrs. R. M. Hope poured and 
Club, went to Woodstock Monday Mre. Fulton, Mrs. H. F. Marr and Miss 
evening, for a holiday game. They Fraser, Miss London served, Mrs. W.

»met defeat at the hands of the Wood- r. Gould serving the ices.
Block club; but were I»rüally cmi- Among (he ,nv|ted gue6ta were Mra. 
eoied by an elegant luncheon served Robert Murray the Misses Murray, 
by the la dlea at their club houee. Mra. Lawlor, Mise Griffin, Mrs. James 

Mr. and Mrs W H- Stevaiis spent Nlcol Mlaa Nlco, Mra P c John.
Ihe hoUday with friends at Moores aon M|„ cllffe Mra Tlngley Mrs.
Mills and vicinity. . McNaught, Mrs. J. G. Miller, Miss

Mrs. Frances Loweil has returned Gllleaple Mra c P HJekey. M,ss
from a pleasant B”^n' pierce, Misses Benson, Mrs J. F. Con-

Mn\ SLW^,eà^nf Mra D H totes norB- the MlsBeB Wilson. Mrs. W. R. 
present the guest of Mrs. D H Bates. Loggie, Mies Loggie, Mrs. William 
expects to leave shortly for Montreal D| g D Mra MacLoon. Miss
where shewilbe theguestofMr Mack,on Mrs. L Tweedle, Mre. 
and Mrs. E. Vroom, |«fore returning p M- Tweedle, Mrs. V. A. Domvllle, 
to her home *n Crabridge. Mrs. aogg|nj Mra. Vaughan, Mre. H.

°n ®den‘n|mal eaco”"nny W. Flieger, Mrs. Harry Flleger, the
E îïcotu™ being MlBBeB Flleger- MrB- Flsher- MrB- 

with bridge. Mrs E Lacoture being Jordon Mra H B M(.Donald Mra
tî6nfalM> à eite^t The John McDonald. Mrs. Donald McDon- 
°LSt' G.T™hv LutsesPauASe ald- Mrs. Brankley. Miss Weldon 
P J Jke and a dtinty lunch- (Shediac), Mrs. A. J. Loggie, Mrs. A.
and Doris Clarke and a aamty luncn w Watters, Mra. Mereereau, Miss
W>!ii™,1M?Mted ToddS entertained at Mereereau, Miss Mersereau, Miss 
a. h^e Mn^lav ^Mra T R Ken Steward. Mrs. F. P. Loggie, lire. Rob-

n ert Loggie, Mrs. R. A. Logie, Miss ley.•or bt. ueorge.
Mrs. G. F. Dawson left Tuesday 

•morning for Sackville to attend the 
(annual meeting of the W. M. 8.

ness of her sister.
room was tastefully t 
crimson carnations

SACKVILLE
Have Been An and Mrs. Price.Sackville, June 4.—Miss Louise Bul- 

mer, who has spent some time at her 
home here, left last week for Duluth,Untold Benefit Officers of Mount Allison Alumnae 

Society for the year have been recent
ly elected. Pres., Mrs. T. H. Bell, 

vice-pres., Mrs. H. A. Powell,
ly elect
Halifax; .— ...—, ...
St. John, Miss I vena Tait, Shediac, 
Mrs. F. B. Black, Sackville; sec.-treas., 
Mrs. B. C. Borden; rec. sec., Mrs. 
Hunton, auditor. Miss Emma Trueman ; 
council, Mrs. J. Wood, Mrs. T. D. 
Hart, Mrs. S. Howard, Mrs. Desbar- 
res, Mrs. Sprague, Mrs. F. A. Dixon, 
Mrs. H. Humphrey, all of Sackville.

Mr. and Mrs. Woodford Turner an
nounce the engagement of their daugh
ter Elsie M., to C. A. Windham, M.D., 
of Boston. The marriage will take

She Suffered for Four Years, and She p,“e ta •’““f. .... ,
...... w. . e, , „ _ . Mrs. David Landells and littleDoctor Could Not Help Her, But daughter left laat week l0 spend the
Dodd a Kidney Pilla Gave Her a New summer with Mrs. Landells’ parents 
Lease of Life.

New Brunswick Woman Praleee 
Dodd’s Kidney Pille.

In Annapolis.
Mr. and Mrs. Pitcher and two chll- 

Porton, Carleton Co., N. B„ June 6. dren, who have resided here the past 
—(Special)—"I find Dodd's Kidney three years, during which Mr. Pitcher 
Pills the best kidney medicine I have has taken the theological course at 
ever used. They have been of untold Mount Allison, left Friday for their 
benefit to me." home in Newfoundland.

The speaker is Mrs. John 8. Dick- Mrs. J. W. Dobson has returned from 
lnson, of this place. She is enthusl- an extended visit to relatives in Bos- 
astic in her praises of the great Can- ton and vicinity, 
adlan kidney remedy, and not without Colin McKenzie left on Thursday to

spend a vacation with friends in St.

Mrs. J. Chas 
Pennsylvania 
past year with her daughter.

Mrs. William Fawcett was called 
to Dover on Wednesday by the criti
cal illness of her brother, Mr. Thomas 
Bishop.

A pretty wedding took place on 
Wednesday afternoon at the home of 
the bride’s parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Fletcher Allen, Port Elgin, when their 
daughter Mabel was united in 
riage to Mr. Floyd E. Patterson of 
Sackville. Rev. J. II. Brownvllle per
formed the ceremony In the presence 
of upwards of fifty friends of the 
young couple. The house was pret
tily decorated with flowers and ferns, 
the bride being attired In cream silk 
with going away gown of blue broad 
cloth. A large and handsome array of 
gifts were received.

he has returned from 
where she spent the

f

"I suffered from kidney trouble that Stephen, 
started in a cold," she continues, "and
for four years 1 was never free of it turned from a voyage to South Am- 
I was treated by a doctor, but he did erica an* is the guest of his sister, 
not seem to be able to do me much Mrs. Frank Dobson, 
good. The first golf tea of the season was

"[ had rheumatism and neuralgia, held at the club house on Saturday 
and my joints were stiff; my muscles members and several guests spent a 
cramped, and I was always tired and moat enjoyable time, 
nervous. 1 perspired freely with the Mrs. Frances Cafter, of Moncton, is 
slightest exertion. 1 was depressed visiting her sister Mrs. J. L. Dixon, 
and low spirited, my limbs swelled,
and I had a dragging sensation across engagement of her daughter Grace

Thomason, to Harold Tomklnson of ■ ■ ■■ ÉS^. Do not suite 
"Nine boxes of Dodd’s Kidney Pills Crewe, Cheshire, England. The mar- ■■ another day with

made a new woman of me." riage will take place in June. mjm ■ lng or^rotrud"
Are not Mrs. Dickinson's symptoms Mrs. Albert Wilson, of St. John, is ■ ■ U M 1 ■ W Pile». No

those of any run-down worn-out wo- the guest of her mother, Mrs. C. A. ■ ■ ltfonCr«mB2£
man? They are also the symptoms of Black, Baie Verte. Dr. Chase’s Ointment will reUeveyou at once
kidney disease. Dodd's Kidney Pills Miss Margaret Price has returned and as certainly cure you. «Oo. a oox: all
Dre new life to run-down womqn by from Acadia College to spend the 
erti* their kWoeys. vacstton with her psxent, Rev Devld

Captain James Anderson has re-

Mrs. W G Avard announces the

the loins.

j
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Nervous Sufferers 
Often Look Well

Thursday being the twenty-fifth an-MarieWoodstock, June 5.—Miss
Lynott spent a few days in St. John j niversary of the marriage of Mr. and 
last week.

Mrs. J. A. Hayden and Mrs. J. L.
Hartley were at Skiff Lake for a few 
days.

Robert Hay, who has been attending 
school at Sackville, is at home spend
ing his holidays.

The marriage of Miss Ida Hayden, 
eldest daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. Al
bert Hayden, and A. Donald Nicholson, 
is announced to take place in the 
Methodist church on Wednesday, June 
11th.

Miss Ida Hayden was presented with 
a very pretty pierced sandwich tray 
and A. D. Nicholson was presented 
with a sterling silver tablespoon at 
the regular meeting of the Eastern 
Star Lodge last week.

Mrs. R. E. Holyoke entertained the 
members of the Methodist choir at 
her home on Friday evening of last j ents. 
week. During the evening Miss Nellie 
Montgomery was presented with a 
gold pin in appreciation of her ser
vices in the choir. Miss Montgomery 
has since gone to Campbellton.

Mrs. William Balmain was hostess 
at a five o'clock tea on Monday last, 
given in honor of Mrs. G. A. Taylor

j Mrs. W. P. Jones, a few of 
j friends gave them a surprise party. 
Mr. and Mrs. Jones were presented 
with a dozen solid silver teaspoons 
and a very enjoyable evening

their

Dr. G. Fred Clark, who has taken 
his degree at the Philadelphia Dental 

e, graduating with honors, ar- , 
with- Mrs. Clarke from Philadel-

Colleg 
rived
phia on Monday last.

H. A Alcorn, of the Bank of Mont
real staff here, received notice of his 
appointment to the managership of 
the bank's branch at Perth and he 
will leave in a few days to commence 
his duties. W. G. Montgomery, of 
Halifax, will succeed Mr. Alcorn here.

Ralph Alliugham, student at McGill, 
is spending his vacation with his par-

Mr. John Hilyer Tabor Morrison, 
one of Woodstock’s bright young men, 
graduated in engineering at Acadia 
College, Wolfville, last week.

Mrs. A. D. Holyoke, Mrs. William 
Balmain, Mrs. George E. Balmain, 
Miss Mary D. Clarke, Miss Mabel Lis
ter, Miss King and Miss Jean Sprague, 
served afternoon tea at the Golf Club 
house on Saturday afternoon.

Mrs. Ellegood and Mrs. Law, of St. 
John, are guests of Mrs. J. T. Allen 
Dibblee.

Mrs. Harris of M.oncton Is visiting 
her daughter. Mrs. W. Edward Jarvis.

Miss Katherine Clarke, of Boston, 
is visiting her father, Mr. Elisha 
Clarke.

and Mrs. W. Vanwart. of Fredericton. 
The guests included Mrs. William Me. 
Gunn. Mrs. W. Wallace Hay. Mrs. W.
Vanwart, Mrs.-G. A. Taylor (Frederic
ton). Mrs. George E. Balmain. Mrs. A. 
D. Holyoke, Mrs. E. R. Holyoke, rMs. 
John Stewart, Mrs. L. E. Young, Mrs. 
J. S. Creight 
T. C. L. Ke 
Mrs. E. B. Manzer. Mrs. A. B. Con
nell and Miss Louise Allen.

Mrs. B. H. Smith, Mrs. 
um, Mrs. John Watt,tch

St. Andrews, June 6—-Rev. R. Crisp 
has been in Milltown this week at
tending the district meeting of the 
Methodist church.

Sheehan, Mary Jones, Irene Rollins, 
Minerva Hibbard, Percy Odell, Elmer 
Rigby, George Cockburn, Gus Rigby, 
Colin Spear, Kenneth Cummings, 
George Boutellier, Hayden Burton and 
Raymond Greenlaw.

Miss Kaye Cockburn left on Wed
nesday for Halifax to attend, the 
closing exercises of Ladies’ College.

Mrs. J. E. Evans of Vancouver is 
visiting her sister, Mrs. M. N. Cock
burn, for the summer months.

Miss Mamie Short is the guest of 
Miss Jennie Kennedy at Kennedy's 
Hotel.

Mrs. Fred Williams of Moncton is 
the guest of her parents, Rev. R. 
Crisp and Mrs. Crisp.

Miss Nettie Maloney went to Mont
real on Saturday to meet her sister, 
Mrs. C. Dunn.

Charles Matthews came from New 
York on Tuesday and with Mrs. Mat
thews are the guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Andrew Lamb.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Smith came by 
auto from St. John on Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter McWha of St. 
Stephen were in town this week, the . 
guests of Miss Ethel Richardson.

The members of the W. A. of the 
night 
o has

Baptist church met on Tuesday 
and presented Mrs. Gilman, wh 
been the president for several years, 
with a handsome travelling bag. Mrs. 
Gillman Is leavi 
ly to make her 
ter, Mrs. Fred Leeman.

ng for the west short- 
home with her daugh-

!

Mr. and Mrs. C. Hosmer arrived 
from Montreal on Monday and have 
reopened their summer cottage, "H111- 
creat,'*

Rev. Mr. Mahon, wdth Mrs. Mahon 
and family, who have spent the win
ter in Toronto, returned to St. An
drews last week and are occupying 
the “Manse."

Percy Odell and Elmer Rigby gave 
a very enjoyable dance in Paul’s Hall 
on Thursday of last week. Among 
those present were Mrs. Wm Morrow, 
Mrs. Gus Rigby, Misses Carrie Rigby, 
Cassie Reed. Eva Burton, Laura 
Shaw, Pearl Graham, Julia Donahue, 
Noe Stinson, Ruth Greenlaw, Nonie

/ r

WOODSTOCK

-Happenings
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ROTHESAY
Rothesay, June 6.—The closing ex

ercises of "Netherwopd" which take 
place on Tuesday, June 17th, and that 
of the Rothesay Collegiate School on 
Thursday the 19th, are events of great 
Interest to everybody and hopes for 
fine weather are expressed. RotheTay 
Is specially lovely in June and the 
surrounding» of both schools always 
attractive.

Mrs. John H. Thomson left on Fri
day afternoon laat week for Toronto 
to visit friends and enjoy the sessions 
of the Presbyteroan Conference and 
General Assembly, and expects to be 
away from home about two weeks.

It is pleasant to hear the good re
ports of progress toward convales- 
ence of Dr. W. A. Fairweather, who 
has been quite ill at his home here.

This week Mr. and Mrs. Fred Peters 
and family are to be among those from 
St. John coming to summer homes. 
They will occupy Walter E. Foster’s 
pretty cottage.

Mr. and Mrs. Hoyden Thomson 
were here today from St. John by 
automobile, visiting Mrs. Walter Har
rison.

Frank West left on Monday for 
Halifax in consequence of the sud
den death of his brotherl-ln-law Col. 
Wilkinson, which took place on Sun
day in the Cathedral there.

Friends of Heber Daniel are glad to 
welcome him and his friend Mr. Arl- 
undell who are here from Montreal 
on a fortnight’s holiday. A bridge of 
five tables was given in their honor 
last evening by his sister Miss Jean 
Daniel.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Bostwlck and 
two children, Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Fales, son and daughter, were among 
the many who were at the Kennedy 
House on Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Gilbert and 
family of St. John are again occupy
ing one of Miss Ballentine’s cottages 
near the station.

Mr. and Mrs. Percy Fairweather are 
receiving congratulations In conse
quence of the arrival of a baby boy on 
Saturday last.

Among the later arrivals at sum
mer homes here were Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Thomson and Miss M&rion 
Rankine, who are at "Rothlemay’’ for 
the season.

Much interest Is being taken In the 
athletic contests to take place on the

grounds of Rothesay Collegiate 
School, Saturday afternoon. St. John 
High School, Moncton and others will 
take part.

"Seven Gables,” the handsome home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Rupert Turnbull, is 
now occupied by Mr. W. M. Bancroft, 
his children and sister, Miss Bancroft 
Mr. and Mrs. Turnbull and family 
are at the Kennedy House for the 
summer and expect to go south- to 
spend the winter months.

Senator and Mrs. Domvllle have as 
guests three children of their eon, 
Mr. James Domvllle, of Montreal, who 
with their governess. Miss Wood, ar
rived on Saturday. Miss Mazie Dom- 
ville, also of Montreal, is here to 
spend a vacation.

Newcomers to the Kennedy House 
are Mr. and Mrs. Will Cornfield and 
Miss Attenborough of England, sister 
of Mrs. Corfleld.

It has been decided that In conse
quence of the sports on College Hill 
Saturday, the tennis tea will not be 
served
ladles’ committee for June are Mrs. 
Bell and Mrs. John M. Robinson. 
Those who will have charge of the 
tea room next week are Mrs. S. A. 
Jones and Mrs. George MdAvity.

Mrs. Fred A. Foster came home on 
Tuesday after a delightful visit to 
Boston.

Mrs. M. B. Edwards, of St. John, 
and Miss Christian Edwards, were 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Thom
son on the King’s birthday.

Hugh Mackay, Misses Hazen, Colin 
Mackay and Ronald McAvity motored 
from the city on Saturday and had 
tea at Kennedy’s.

Mrs. W. A. Harrison is tomorrow 
entertaining at lunch for Miss Ethef 
McAvity and Miss Winifred Ray
mond. Others invited are Mrs. Wal
ter Gilbert, Mrs. Will Allison, Miss 
Purdy, Miss Alice Fairweather, Miss 
Davidson.

A ladies’ bridge club has been 
formed at Fairvale, the first meeting 
being held at the residence of Mrs. L. 
E. Tapley last week. Mrs. Wilson 
was prize winner. Refreshments were 
served at the tea hour. The meeting 
of this week will be tomorrow, Friday, 
at the home of Mrs. Malcolm.

Percy Page was among Rothesay 
friends on Tuesday.

this week. Convenors of the

HAMPTON
Kee, of Brighton, Mass., were here 
on Tuesday, attending the funeral of 
Miss Alma Kee.

Mr. and Mrs. George Langstroth 
and family left on Monday for Bear 
River to spend the summer.

Rev. Frank and Mrs. Gaskill spent 
Sunday in Waterford.

Dr. E. M. Wilson of St. George is 
spending a few days here.

Mrs. James McAvity of St. John 
spent Wednesday with Miss Annie 
Cochrane.

Mrs. Joseph Barnes, Mrs. Tyson 
Barnes, Mrs. George McAvity and 
Miss Frances Barnes were in St. 
John yesterday attending the wed
ding of Miss Vivian Barnes to Mr. 
Elbert Church, which took place in 
the Stone church.

Prof. Lawrence Kllliam arrived 
here on Tuesday and accompanied 
Mrs. Kllliam and children to Yar
mouth, where they will spend the 
summer.

Mrs. Tuck, widow of the late Chief 
Justice Tuck, has taken rooms at 
the Wayside Inn for the summer.

Miss Sinclair of St. John is the 
guest of Mrs. C. S. March.

Rev. Canon Smithers of Frederic
ton was a guest of his mother on 
Thursday.

Mrs. Frank Gaskill left today for 
Yarmouth to spend a few weeks with 
her father before going to her new 
home in Waterford.

Hampton, June 6.—Mrs. Philip Pal
mer of St. John is the guest of her 
niece, Miss Winnie Travis.

Clarence Conway, a student at St. 
Joseph’s College, Memramcook, is 
home for his vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Smith and Mr. 
and Mrs. A. W. Sharpe spent the 
holiday at Terrio Lake.

Miss Margaret Smith of Boston is 
visiting her mother, Mrs. James W. 
Smith, Main street.

Miss Alice Schofield, St. John, spent 
Tuesday with Mr. and Mrs. E. A. 
Schofield, "Allandale."

Miss Agnes Williamson spent Sun
day with friends in Welsford.

The lecture course of the Ladies' 
Aid Society of the Methodist church 
was brought to a close by a grand 
concert given in the Methodist Hall 
on Monday evening. The building 

filled and an interesting 
program of solos, duets, trios and 
readings was rendered by the Metho
dist. choir. Ice cream and cake were 
sold during intermission and a. good
ly sum realized.

E. A. Schofield, J. M. Scovil and 
Masters Douglas Humphrey and Ar
thur Schofield are enjoying a fishing 
trip to Dick's Lake.

Rev. Millidge Walker and family 
arrived on Monday and are occupying 
their summer home at Lakeside.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Helnbein, Jksses 
Eva and Ethel Kee and Mr. Russell

GRAND BAY
lure of some was a home run by Ray 
Pendleton of Grand Bay.
• Miss Muriel Russell and Miss May 
Goodwin, of St. John, were the guests 
of the Misses Barnes for a few days 
this week.

Among the new cottages now in con
struction here is one by Rev. W. R. 
Robinson of West St.

Among
Bay this summer are Charles Hard
ing, Carey B. Black, William Corn
field, William M. McLean, School In
spector, and their families.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Dinsmore are 
In Grand Bay for the summer and are 
with Mr. and Mrs. Henry- Dunlop.

Miss McKay, of Rhode Island, is 
-the guest of Mrs. Frederick E. Gar
rett.

David Hamm and Urbin Caulfield re
turned this week from a very success
ful fishing trip.

Grand Bay, June 6.—Rev. B. H. 
Nobles, of St. John, has just com
pleted a cottage at Grand Bay, and 
with his family moved up last week 
for the summer. Mrs. McDonald and 
and daughter are summering with Mr. 
and Mrs. Nobles.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Thompson 
spent the week-end and holiday in 
Fredericton.

Miss Helen Dale and Miss Knight, 
of St. John, were the guests of Mrs. 
Stanley Harrison over the holiday.,

A very interesting game of ball was 
played on the afternoon of the holi
day on the Grand Bay diamond, when 
Pamdenec met and was defeated by 
the Grand Bay nine, the score being 
17-3. Alfred Henderson 
mound for Grand Bay and Daniel 
Perry for the visitors. The game 
was umpired by A. E. Baxter in a 
very satisfactory manner and a fea-

the newcomers to Grand

was on the

H ELSFORD 6

Welsford, June 6.—Mies Mamie Mc
Donald has returned to her home 
after an extended visit to her brother 
in St. John.

Mrs. A. L. Mason and little eon who 
spent Sunday with her father, has re
turned to her home in Rooth. Mrs. 
Nason was accompanied by Miss 
Henri.

Miss Edna Cochrane, of Boston, is 
spending her vacation with her pa-

Dr. and Mrs. Lewin are entertain
ing a number of young people to a 
fishing party at A Lake. Included in 
the party are Miss Muriel Hewson, 
of Amherst, and Mr. Percy Holman, 
of St. John.

The Welsford branch of the Wo
men's Institute of New Brunswick, 
entertained a number of the members 
of the Hoyt Institute at their monthly 
meeting in the Victoria Hall Wednes- 
day afternoon. Among those attend
ing from Hoyt were ■ Mrs. Fieldinc, 
Miss Annie Smith, Mrs. Dell Smi'h, 
Mrs. May, Mrs. Bell, Mrs. Taylor, 
Mrs. Herb Smith, Mrs. Roberts, Miss 
Coster and Miss Hailstone.

Miss Fowler of Nerepis and M!ss 
Williamson of Hampton were guests 
of Mrs. Howe for Sunday.

Mr. Turner of P. E. I. has arrived 
to take up his duties as assistant to 
the Rev. J. S. Gregg, for the summer 
months.

DORCHESTER
Dorchester. June 4.—Misses Myrtle 

and Muriel Thomas arrived home this 
week from Wolfville.

Miss Garda Tingley has returned 
she was the

left on Sunday on No. 199, for Winni
peg.

Miss Josephine Oulton returned on 
Friday from Sackville, wb»re she was 
the guest of ^relatives.

Warden and Mrs. A. B. Pipes have 
returned from Sackville where they 
were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Black.

Miss C. McDonald arrived on Mon
day from Petitcodiae where she has 
been visiting Mrs. Uz. King.

Mr. W. A. K. McQueen spent Tues
day in Amherst.

Mrs. Allen, who spent the past two

from Sackville, where 
guest of friends for the wek-end.

Mrs. Lionel Hanlngton has returned 
from Sackville where she was the 
guest of friends for Mount Allison, 
closings.

Mrs. R. W. Hewson returned on 
Tuesday last from Sackville, where 
she was the guest of friends.

Mr. Art Chapman, who has been 
visiting his aunt Mrs. Allen Chapman,
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has issued invitât i' 
log of Parliament, which 1$ expéet, 
o take place this week; 
re. Nesbitt Kirchshoffer, who has 
i vial ting her daughter, Mrs. Clarke 
kor, in London Ont., has return- 
iiome.
aj. and Mrs. K4mmle-B<$qy and 
Iren, «ailed Tuesday by the Ten- 
c for England, where tjiey will 
id1 the summer.
he president and oUiCbrs of the 
nan s Canadian Historical Society. 
3 received an invitation from tiie 
nen’a Wentworth Society,,of Ham- 
1, to -be present on Friday June 
at the Battlefield of Stony (’reek, 

re her Majesty Queen Mary, has 
•iously consented to unveil by elec- 
ty the memorial to the British au<| 
adian heroes of the war of 1812. 
rs. Walter Long and her servant 
sail for England on June 14th. 

tain Long A. D. C., intends 
ning in Ottawa, for some - tlmo
:er.
ieut. Colonel H. C, Lowther enter
ed at an informal week end sup- 
party.

iptain Adean, of the Coldstream 
rds, and Mis Adean arrived from 
land Wednesday and are the 
its of Lt. Colonel and Mrs. J. W. 
ids. They will accompany Colonel 

Mrs. Woods to their summer 
dence, at 6t. Patricks, on Friday 
13th.
rs. Omer Cote, who has been 
iding a fortnight in Montreal with 
sister, Mrs. Lawrence Russell, has

r. and1 Mrs. Sam. McDougall, who 
at present the guests of Mrs. Mc- 
igall's mother, Mrs. Daintly, at 
nscllffe, are leaving for Alanwater. 
r. Harold Pope la in town for the 
ling-McCullough wedding, and is 
lng with his parents Sir Joseph 
Lady Pope.

iss Gladys Carling, returned home 
a England1, on Saturday, 
r. William Gardner of Montreal is 
guest of Hon. W. C. and Mra. Ed-
as*
r. W. S. Bain, accompanied his 
her to St. Stephen, on Monday.
. Blain will spend the summer in 
; place.
rs. John F. Stairs and her little ^ 
ghter Miss Margaret Stairs, who 
e been visiting the former’s moth- 
Mrs. Andrew Bell, in Almonte, have 
for Vancouver, B. C.. en route for 
ta Barbara, Cal., where they iu- 
1 spending the summer, 
on. W. C. and Mrs. Edwards, en- 
ained at dinner, at the County 
b, on Monday night, in honor of 
r guest. Dr. Ga rdner. The guests In- 
led Hon. W. S. and Mrs. Fielding, 
and Mrs. Ewart, Mr. W. B. Nçrih- 
M. P., and Mrs. Northrop, Mr. and 

I. Gordon. Edwards* Mrs. H. Alan 
e, Mrs. Alex. Christie, Dr. Bonar.
[rs. James Tlbbltts, Mr. and Mrs.
El. Tlbbltts and Miss Frances Tib- 
g, will acconàpany the Hon. J. D.
;en to St. John, to attend the mar- 
re of Miss Katie Hazen. 
ies Tibbitts will spend the summer 
l Mrs. J. D. Hazen. 
olonel the Hon. Sam Hughes Is 
ring on Friday for Stoney Creek 
tlefleld near Hamilton, to be pres- 
at the unveiling of the monument 
he memo 
heroes

1rs. Fred Carling and' her young 
s and Miss Gladys Carling are 
ring on Thursday, for their coun- 
resldence, at Fernbank.

1rs. W. W. Corey, Miss Edith Oorey 
Master Wilfrid Corey are leaving 

thèlr country residence at Fern- 
k, the end' of the month.
[rs. Biddall Is entertaining at a 
ige party at the Royal Ottawa 
f Club, on Saturday.
1rs. Thomas Ahearn, president of 
Women’s Canadian Historical So- 

,y, is leaving tomorrow for Ham- 
n, to attend the centenary of the 
of 1812. While In Hamilton, Mrs. 

;arn will be the guest of Mrs. 
theran.
1rs. Edgar Rhodes is leaving for 
home In Amherst, N. S., on Mon

ory of British and Canad- 
ot the war of 1912.

lr. Eric McLachlin, entertained on 
nday evening at a stag dinner in 
or of Mr. Fred Carling. Mr. Carl- 
a marriage to Miss Phyllis M<v 
lough takes place today.
1rs, Edgar Rhodes entertained at 
r-heon at the County Club yesterday. 
3 guests Included Mrs. R. L. Bor- 
, Mrs. George Foster, Lady Pope, 
i. Frank Oliver, Mrs. W. B. North- 

Mrs. VV. G. Phill Potts, Mrs. F.
Avery, Mrs. Mortal!, Mrs. John 

;sley, Mrs. George Paley.

TON
j___

lde, are spending a few days in 
city.

lise Margaret Warman, of the 
irlesgate Training School for 
rses, Cambridge, Mass., is spenri- 

her vacation with her 
and Mrs. H. H. Warman.

parents.

FTER EFFECT
0E FEVERS

'ollowing wasting diseases such as 
ere, many people find It difficult 
regain their former strength. They 
ome breathless and tired out at 
least exertion: their appetite is 

:le and they often feel as though, 
ith was staring them in the face. "yf 
3 trouble lies with the blood1 which f<
i not returned to Its normal oondl- 
l and is lacking in the red cor
des without which good health is 
tosslbie. It Is at a ti 
t Dr. Williams’ Pink 
lr great tonic value. Every dos» 
pe to make new, rich, red blooH 
Ich means health and vitality. Mrs. 
iodore Foley, Athens, Ont., say Bn 
>lk>wing an attack of typhoid fever 
vas left in a very weak and dis- 
irtened condition. The smallest 
irtlon left me worn and tired out, 
l I was hardly able to get around, 
l naturally felt despondent I de
ed to try Dr. Williams’ Pink Pille 
l they proved- of the greatest benefit 
me. I am now as well and strong 
ever, and can do all my own work, 
hout saying that there is much to 

I feel, therefore, that I cannot 
too much In praise of Dr. Williams' 

ik Pills."
f you are suffering from the after 
acts of fevers, la grippe, or any 
ite disease, you should begin to get 
v strength today through the toulo 
atment with Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Is. Sold by all medicine dealers or 
mall at 50 cents a box or six box- 
for $2.50 from The Dr. Williams' 
dlcine Cq, Brockvllle, Oat.

»V.,%Sie *:

time like this 
Pills prove

: .
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maritime province happenings day by LIVE TOP
the work at large and wae keenly 
and broadly Interested In Its larRer 
movements, sucfr as that, of Church 
Union, with its proposed reforma
tions. He had the vision to recog
nize and to rejoice in all real prog
ress and looked out upon the future 
confidently because of bis faith in the 
leavening and victorious energy of 
(he everlasting gospel.

«•Our departed brother, whose name 
must henceforth be added to the al
ready lengthy list upon the black- 
bordered page of our conference min
utes, was a preacher who spoke the 
direct truths of the gospel of salva- 
tion with fervor and conviction. In 
his service of the Interests committed 
to him ns a minister he was self- 
denying and conscientious Above all, 
he was a tender and kindly man, 
whose life was a sermon whereby he, 
being dead, will continue to speak.

"To his son and daughter he has 
left the heritage of a good name, 
which is better than ^e®, and to 
the church a memory which she will 
count it a privilege to cherish.

at the things which are not seen.’ In 
the light of -the unseen he had ever 
been enabled to contemplate his own 
afflictions and experiences which 
sometimes work to make the hope dim 
and the spirit dumb, had illuminated 
his soul with the glory which was 
promised. By this illumination he was 
ordained to a ministry which he ever 
freely exercised—the ministry of comi 
fort.

Maku’Chilcfe Play of Wash Day"

octhiT\yiéek
GREEKS MAKE GREAT 
DEFEAT ST. CROIX IN L

{ eRF

llaa

m:

i 1
the game all 
fearing that 
enough to w 
4'ltcher had 
game, the E 
Conly and 
pitcher in t 
time to war 
box and th 
was Tarbel 
ter Juggled 
Tail)ell to 
Lee made ; 
Nolan on 1 
ond. With 
men on ba 
with excltt 
bat and ba 
deep centre 
Nolan and 
game was 
loud cheer!

Many pit 
pressed . tl 
Doyle madi 
Conly and 
as Conly h 
was though 
out a victc

The folic 
summary o

About 800 fans saw the most excit
ing finish of a baseball game' on the 
Marathon grounds yesterday after
noon than has been witnessed for a 
long time, when the Marathons, after 
practically losing their game In the 
first inning, fought a hard uphill bat
tle and nosed out a winner in the 
last inning from the fast St. Croix 
team. The Greeks not only won the 
game but managed to place them- 
eelves at the head of the league.

When the game commenced Joe 
Tarbell went into the box and he had 
a bad first inning. Lynch was the 

'V first Maine batter and he knocked 
a long, easy fly to Riley in centre 
field, and Riley dropped the ball just 
as easy as it came to him. The bal
loon then went up. McPherson drew 
a base on balls and the two men were 
advanced on Wildes sacrifice to the 
pitcher. Tetrault then placed a 
single in left field, scoring Lynch and 
McPherson. Pease singled to centre 
and advanced Tetrault to third and 
this runner scored on Vance sacrific
ing to first. Parker followed with a 
two-bagger to centre and 1 scored 
Pease. Gross struck out, retiring the 
aide after his team had made four 

It looked blue for the Mara-

"To those upon whom trouble fell 
he seemed drawn as by an instructive 
yearning. He was quick to seek out 
such, as one who was conscious of 
having a message. And to the afflict
ed or bereaved he was always a wel
come and helpful visitor, being able 
to comfort them with the comfort 
wherewith he himself was comforted 
of God.

Jf M IT"

A Pure Hard Soapir> RemaifcaUe. u _
Ou.I.i'.sfM^ishmtClolhct

WESTFIELD BEACH
“ ‘Our Hearts with chords all jangled 

through failure to perceive,
On faces drawn with Life's tense fever 

of perplexity
Shed his own soul—won peace 
And. left men calmer for his coming.*

VClassified Advertisingto their summercome from the city 
home at Woodman's Point.

n, of Vancouver, visited his 
Ononette at the week-end.

Westfield Reach, N. B.. June 6 — 
Doctor J.
Mackintosh with their children, have 
opened their residence for the sum
mer.

R. Mavkintosh and Mrs.
Mr. Elki

brother at
Mrs. Hubert Seely, of Woodstock, 

N. B., is visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Leander Lingley at "Hillside 
Home."

Mrs. Hoben is here from Boston for 
the summer season.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Leonard McGregor 
here from the city and have open

ed up their cozy summer cottage.
A pretty wedding wits solemnized 

at Ononette vesterday afternoon when 
Rev. Mr. Nicholls united in marriage 
Miss Beatrice Mallaby and Herbert 
Blagdo

">Mr. Duke was possessed of a strong 
social nature. His keen enjoyment 
of human society which had been a 
useful part of his equipment as a pas
tor, was constantly in evidence. He 
gave an eager and hospitable welcome 
to all who visited his home. And in 
later years especially, when he could 
no longer sally forth to mix with 
people, as he had been wont to do, he 
showed a keen appreciation of their 
visits to him, never though an old 
man, obtruding his own complaints, 
but questioning sympathetically about 
how it fared with his friends around 
and shedding upon his visitors his 
characteristic atmosphere of cheer- 

Hls brethren In

One cent per word each insertion. Discount of 33 1-3 per cent on 
advertisements running one week or longer if paid in advance. 

Minimum charge 25 cents.

R. G. Haley andII Mr. and Mrs. 
their family are at Lingley for the Doctor Tells How to 

Shed Bad Complexion
summer.

Mrs. Bowers, of St. John, has been 
visiting Mrs. O. H. Warwick at On
onette this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Evans and thler 
children are expected soon from Van
couver to visit Mrs. Evans’ mother, 
Mrs. Crawford, at Hlllandale.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Thomas have 
come to Grassindale. their 
Lingley for the summer.

Mrs. Stevens is a guest from the 
city of Mr and Mrs. Arthur Kirkpat
rick at Hlllandale.

Joseph Bullock has returned from 
Mount Allison to Westfield for the 
summer.

Mrs. Church returned last evening 
from St. John where she attended 
her son's wedding on Wednesday. A 
number went, from here to attend the 

ing of E. E. Church and Miss 
Barnes on Wednesday.

Hir a
We cannot restore degenerated fac

ial tissue any more than we can re
store a lost limb. It is useless to at
tempt to convert a worn-out complex
ion into a new one. The rational pro
cedure Is to remove the complexion 
instead—remove the devitalized cut
icle. Not by surgical means, however, 
as the underlying cutis is too thin, 
too tender, to withstand Immediate 
exposure. Applying ordinary mercollz-. 
ed wax will gradually absorb the of
fending cuticle. By degrees, a new. 
youthful skin appears; a skin soft and 
delicately tinted as a rose petal. .

No lady need hesitate to try this. 
Procure an ounce of mercolized wax 
of the druggist. Spread on a thin layer 
before retiring, removing this in the 
morning with soap and water. In from 
one to two weeks the compldxiori is 
completely transformed.

An approved treatment for wrinkles 
is provided by dissolving an ounce of 
powdered saxoline in a half-pint of 
witch hazel. Bathing the face in the 
solution brings prompt and remark
able results.- Dr, Rupert Mackenzie 
in Popular Medicine.

m WANTED.TO LET.

m
jêii-.

WANTED—Superior Teacher for 
teacher preferred. Apply stating eal- 
tcacher preferred. Apply stating sal
ary and experience to H. A. Thorne, 
Secretary, Havelock, Kings county.

cottage, até\ TO LET—-At Hampton Station part 
of house known as Linden Heights. 
Apply to Robert Soely.

n. Immediately after the cere- 
which took place at the rési

liions, but O’Brien opened for the 
Greeks with a two-base hit to centre 
and advanced a. base when 
went out, short to first. Black was 
hit by a pitched ball. Watt went 
oat, second to first, and O'Brien 
scored on the play. Bien filed out to 
first and retired the side. There was 
no scoring in the next two innings, 
the sides being retired quickly.

In the fourth inning Vance reached 
first on Shortstop Waterhouse's error 

/ and was advanced a base on Parker’s 
1 sacrifice to pitcher and finally scored 
V on a single to left by Gross. Con- 

oly hit to O’Brien at third and a 
caught Gross at 
the side was re-

mo n y
dence of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Spencer, 
the happy couple left for a trip to 
Montreal and other Canadian cities 
and on their return will reside in Fair- 
ville.

SUMMER COTTAGES TO LET—
at Cedar Point and one at

Little O’Brien 3d 
Little rf ; 
Black, If i 
Watt lstb 
Bien c .. 
Waterhous 
Riley cf . 
Nolan 2ndl 
Tarbell p

fulness and light 
the ministry he was especially re
joice to meet.

"And no minister ever met him 
even casually without being reminded 
how fully his hearl was with the 
work and workers of the conference, 
and of the sense of loss which was 
his to be stationed where he could 
•onlv stand and wait.’

Through the press he kept him
self informed upon the features of

Cottage _
Boar’s Head $20 each for season. Two --------- ------------------ ------------------- _ .
at Public Landing $25 and $30 Large WANTED—Good cook for mill crew, 
house at Summerville $30. Fine new Apply to H. W. Woods, Welsford, N. B 
cottage, Ononette $4o. Building lots,
Ononette, Cedar Point and Public 
Landing. Apply to Alfred Burley &
Co., 46 Princess street.

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Fisher and Miss 
Grace Fisher have come to Lingley for 
the summer.

Canon Hoyt and daughter, of St. 
John, spent the holiday with Miss 
Hoyt at Ononette.

Mr. and Mrs. David Lcdingham have 
opened their cottage for the

and Mrs. Peacock, of St. John, 
expect to move into their new cottage 
at Ingleside. which has just been 
completed, on Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Roth well, of St. John, 
have taken rooms here for the sum-

MARRIED SECRETLY
“TO SURPRISE FRIENDS” WANTED—A young man to take 

agency for Life Assurance Co. Splend
id opportunity for right man. Good 
reference» required. Apply at Clifton 
House, Tuesday, June 10 between 10 
and 12 a. m.

Vivien
Ms. Dunn and her daughter, Mrs. 

Morriso

Miss Lizzie Stephenson, graduate 
nurse, of Boston, has returned to her 
duties after spending some weeks with 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Ste
phenson at Uillandale.

Mr. and Mrs. A.

OO
Total ..rsummer. BUSINESS OPPORTUNITYn, are spending the summer 

Hoben's house again this year. Mr.

IEXCLUSIVE COUNTY RIGHTS for WANTED—Rig suitable for light de- 
"Wondercloth" now being allotted; livery and driving. J. M. Northrup, 23 
everybody buys; big profits; repeat Paradise Row.
LOCAL!°MAIL.bSA<î>':sr|mi1 JOBBING WANTED—For next term, male 
business; new selling method; email teacher, holding superior first-class 11- 
caoltal- particulars and sample free, cense, for Superior School, Tracadle.

Utilities Co., 63 Pine SL, Apply stating salary and experience, 
to Theodore Arseneau, secretary, 

--------- — Tracadle. Gloucester County, N. B.

playquick double 
the third bag 
tired.

Black singled to centre and went 
to third on Watt’s two-base hit to 
right field. Bien filed out to right 
field and Black was «caught trying 
to reach the plate. While Pitcher 
Conly was winding up, Watt managed 
to steal home. Waterhouse singled 
to centre and was left on first when 
Riley hit out to first.

In the seventh inning, 
men out, Lynch was hit 
which bounded off his bat and the 
batter was knocked out for a short 
time. When he had been attended to 
by Dr. Bentley, Lynch resumed the 
plav and managed to beat out a hit 
to the pitcher, but was left at first 

filed out to loft.

Lynch, 3rd 
McPhersoi 
Wildes. 2b 
Tetrault 
Pease If ■ 
Vance 1st! 
Parker rf 
Gross c .. 
Conly p . 
Howard c 
Lee p ..

McDonald have mer.

supernumerary relation by the con*'‘|"
HnamDtontOC>His“multiplying8 vears'3 giv- SEALED TENDERS addressed- to

lid to recovery from his the undersigned, and endorsed "Tend- 
nhvstcal condition he was obliged to er for Public Building, MIlltown N.
Ss IP this relation until his B„" will be received at .his office 
a L until 4.00 p. m„ on Tuesday, June 114.

“The years which followed his all 1913, for the construction of a Public
dTd lynotece“ be°™eaaCrsof mim "S form of synopsis Of^CANAmAN north-

Thmmh the scope of the activ- contract can be seen and forms of west land
* restricted he was vet ever tender obtained at the office of Mr. the sole head of a family, or anymindfufot ht caltg and with true D. H. Witerbury Bupt of Buildings VTÎà

nr fit oral outlook he was conservative p. O. Bldg., St. John, N. B , at the Post Manlloba saekatviiewan or Alberta. The 
of every opportunity ^ helpfulness Office. Mil.town. N B., and at this «c .=t -Bff.
among wTom beTa’d Xen t» SSSo. ‘’“Cson. tendering are-notified that ^Î,
among »n „ M wa„ ever con- tenders will not be considered unless Dominion Lands loot sub-

offi ^g^lMr 'Tt-nsfaC: SS^'M^VoTthT.

a confident KnTmtit
T*''ThestjCQiialttl< s were Impressive in firms, the actual signature, "*• “*j * habitable *h™île °“t VôqûlrëdC°iî • ™rr 

■ , . they were not the easily ture of the occupation, and place of ,xcect when residence le performed
X °quiRtie8 of nature but such as residence of each member of the firm 

hv rnd fi grace ho had wrested out must be given. good standing may pre-empt a quarter-of the mid,8, of trial. U »»» cTe?u««733S3 iT# ^«1» SS
■To follow the bright, balmy path, un- p.^Sle' , o the order of .he SJK &.ÉS* -

visited by Storms, Honourable the Slinlster of Public ' , d to earn homestead ratent) and 60wherein ho oft had need Xr°hs, eQual to ten per «nt (10 P c.) 2-^lMy„tt%d±rS ^
of the amount Of the tender, Whlcu ” u*h scrubby or atony land after report
will be forfeited if the person tender- by Homestead Inspector on application
ing declines to enter into a contract 
when called upon to do so, or fail to 
complete the work contracted for. if 
the tender be not accepted the cheque 
will be returned. ,,

The Department does not bind itsyir 
to accept the lowest or any tender.

By order,
R. C. DESROCHERS,

Secretary.
Department of Public Works,

Ottawa, June 4, 191.».
Newspapers will not be paid for this 

advertisement if they insert it with
out authority from the Department.

Jordan Sanitarium. River Glade.
A new' organ has been installed in 

the Methodist church here and at both 
services on Sunday last it was ably 
presided at by Miss Thompson of St.

Bethlehem 
New York.- -

FARMS FOR SALE. WANTED—Fifty men. Grant Em
ployment Agency, 205 Charlotte street,\r À On Saturday afternoon Miss 

• Thompson gave an organ recital in the 
church amt those present had the 
pleasure of listening to a very effec
tively rendered program, as follows :

Prayer—Be resford.
Peace—Ashford.
March in G.—Tritent.
A Silent Prayer—Kullak.
Pilgrim's Chorus—Wagner.
Wely’s Offertoire
I^argo— Handel.
Wedding
Lyric—M
Gloria—Mozart.
Mrs. J. C. Webster and little daugh

ter, Janet, have arrived from Chicago 
and are at their summer home, "River 
side Cottage.” Dr. Webster and 
John and Billie, who have been at 
school in Ontario, are expected ii the 
near future.
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MM.nLCDtmC C. LUTHI
when McPherson 
Lynch was forced to retire from the 
game owing to the Injury to his eye 
and Howard went Into the field.

Riley singled to right but was forced 
out at second on Nolan hitting to 
that territory. Tarbell hit to Wildes, H 
Who muffed. O'Brien hit to 1ft tor two 
base» and scored Nolan. Little bit w 
pitcher and Tarbell was thrown out 
the plate. Catcher Black muffed 
Black’s third strike and O’Brien scor
ed Watt hit to eecAnd and forced 
Black out and the side was retired. 
The Greeks were crawling steadily to 
the top and Tarbell war pitching as 
Steady as a clock.

With the score five to four In St. 
Croix’s favor the latter -team was 
blanked In the ninth and It was up to 
the Greeks to do something and they 
did it with •dt-will- Nolan to bat beat 
out a single to third. Manager Doyle 
of the visiting team saw visions of

cnH «sale A farm under good cul-| . WANTED.—Agent» $8 »
^, ff00d buildings terms easy Mendete, which mends

ï”Vy Hoi£ «W.Æ Grauiteware. Hot Water Bag., Rub-
Apply laawniu • “* her Boots, Reservoirs, Boilers, Metal
etreeL j Tubs and Tinware without cement ot

solder. Sample ten cents. Collette 
MTg Company. Colllngwood. Ontario.

Frederick C. Luthi. Chancellor of the 
Swiss Legation at Washington, left 
recently for Europe with his bride, who 
was Miss Alice LouL1' Moresfl, daugh
ter of a Louisiana planter, to whom 
he was secretly married last November 
at New Orleans. The fact that they 
were married some time ago and the 
knowledge kept secret was done, so 
the bridal couple said, "to surprise their 
friends."

Mr. Luthi met his bride in America, 
but her father originally came from ; 
Berne. Switzerland, the home of the 
bridegroom.

-agent) on cer-
March—Mendelssohn. >n,

its
Canadian Farm Exchange

VChoice wheat and stock farms In WANTED—Local and traveling 
Western Provinces at attractive pncea salesmen 310.00 to «26.00 dally profit; 
Special selection New Brunswick cash every night, 
farms, all sizes and prices. Call and Fountain; requires no tanks, plumb-

Sdu,oi%rdÆÆ;Sl“
Realtlea Limited, Winnipeg. Manitoba. Co pltUburgh, Pa.
Branch office Canada Life Building,
Prince William etreet. SL John, N. B.

V-Automatic Soda

1

METHODIST DISTRICT 
MEETING IMPDflTUNT

ndst apeer and question In the gloom

SSkzz-.
passage which we are informed he 
quoted most frequently during h s 
Vving hours was the one about our 
light afflictions which work for us 
,lfe weight of glory, ‘while we look 

things which are seen but

N. B.WANTED.And
f°A Phomeetea<1er who has exhausted

In certain districts. Price. S3 per acre. 
nuttee—Muet reside six months In each 
of three years, cultivate 60 acre» and erect 
a house worth 1300. w w CQRT

«■WiKiKiwfe
advertisement will not be paid for.

PROFESSIONAL.his REAL ESTATE SALESMEN 
To sell high grade Wilkie, Saak., in

side properties that will bear tite 
strictest Investigation.

„ I Every assistance will be given to
D. kino mazcn. agent» and » liberal commission paid.

Marathon 
Frederlct 
St. Croii 
Bangor .INCHES * HAZEN

C. F. INCHES.

Barristers, eto.
108 PRINCE WILLIAM STREET 

Phone Main 880.

SHEDIAC Continued from page 3.
"The first seventeen years of his 

ministry was spent in Newfoundland, 
where at Carbonear, Exploits, Twillin- 
gate, Berlin,- Burin and Grand Banks 
he gave the early years of his strength 
in the service of the church.

It was during his ministry here 
that he married Emily, daughter of 
the late Thomas Knight, Esq..
John's, who afterward shared 
him the joytf and trials of circuit life 
for thirty years. She passed away 
in 1889.

"Mr. Duke came to the New Bruns
wick conference in 1874, and for 
thirteen years more pursued the ac
tive ministry at Richibucto, Gage- 
town, Kingston, Tantramar and Up- 
ham. In 1887 he was obliged to give 
up circuit work, and being granted a

5.—E. G. SPORTOGRAPHYINTERPROVINCIAL REALTIES 
LIMITED,

WINNIPEG, MANITOBA. 
Offices at

Toronto, Montreal, Vancouver, London, 
Eng.. Wilkie, Saak.

And
, CANADA LIFE BUILDING,

ST. JOHN, N. B.

Shediac. N. B., June 
Coombs, manager of the branch of the 
Bank of Slontreal at Charlottetown, 
accompanied by Mrs. Coombs, were 
at the Weldon this week en route 
home from a holiday trip to Ottawa 
and Montreal.

not at the WildB
HopeHOTELS. BY
day.“GRAVY”

“IHt PRINCE WILLIAM” Musical Instruments Repaired
VIOLINS, MANDOLINS, and all 

stringed instruments and bowa re
paired. SYDNEY GIBBS, 81 Sydney 
Street

of St. 
withA home party including the Misses 

Clarke, of St. Stephen; Miss Fraser, 
of Chatham; Mr. and Miss Pickup, of 
Granville Ferry ; W. Wood, of Sack- 
ville, and C. Macdougall, of Moncton 

guests the past few days at 
home of R. C. Tait, "Elmbank."

Mrs. Murray Condon, and children, 
of Moncton, are located in part of 
Frank Smith's cottage on Pleasant 
street for the summer.

Miss C. Hallisy. of Truro, is the 
guest of Mrs. J. V. Bourque, Main 
street cast.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Webster have 
been guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. Faw
cett in Sackville, and at their summer 
cottage, Cape Tormentine.

Mrs. Hockin and little daughter, 
have arrived home from some time 
spent with friends In Nova Scotia.

Mrs. H. W. Murray has been spend- 
ing the week In St. John.

Miss Jennie Webster's large circle 
of friends are very pleased to have 
her in their midst again.

Bob Moha, the Milwaukee boxer for a tira 
who has fought in all the divisions in weigl 
from feather to heavyweight w,M cele- five fee. 

U brate his twenty-fourth birthday to- do nis n V. day Wild Bob Is a native of Milwau- weight c 
kee’ and a majority of his battles have hereafter £"n staged In the Wtsoonaln metro- champlo, 
polis, where he is a great favorite with Lye on 
ikp fans He ia one of the most un- er you ht 
certain performers la the ring, now ^eatmeD 
making a noise like a champion and a IIghtw 
mow fighting like a contender for the traita, p 
cheese title. In recent battles he out-■ tipped tl 
pointed «ddte McGoorty^mok the he ,

ttm*soon SS&T&I “ri

the Hooster middleweight.

ated into the lightweight division, and 
In 1911 entered the middleweight 
ranks. He defeated- Billy l*apke, Sail
or Burke. Jim Smith and several 
other middles, bul waa outpointed by 
Freddie Hicks tn New York last yeat. 

that he went out of training

xHouse of refined taste and excellent 
table. Overlooking Harbor.

DEPARTMENT OF RAILWAYS AND 
CANALS, CANADA.
Welland Ship Canal.

Section No. 1.
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

SEALED TENDERS, addressed to the 
undersigned and marked "Tender 
for Section No. 1, Welland Ship 
Canal," will be received at this office 
until 16 o’clock on Thursday, July 
17th, 1913.

Plans, Specifications and form of 
contract to be entered Into can be 
seen on 
office of th

Telephone M. 1508.
the Office Open Evening».

Prince William St.. St. John.N.B. ENGRAVERS.TH*NtSPEtV8M?NFtNCaARNEAQDJtjT,S3£8Y
SITUATIONS VACANT.;

F. C. WESLEY A CO., Artists, En
gravers and Electrotypers, 69 Water 
street, 8L John, N. B. Telephone 982.

COAL.—Coal mining rights may be 
leased for twenty-one Vf are. renewable 
at an annual rental of $1 an acre. Not 
more than 8,660 acres can be leaaed to 
one applicant. Royalty, five «enta per 
ton. In uneurveyed territory the tract 
must be staked out by the applicant In 
person, and personal application to the|ipÉi

QUARTZ.—A peraon eighteen year* of

FK-VFiKws®,. 
gSeB%£rsHs
complied with the claim may be pur-

PARK HOTEL WANTED—Learn barber Trade. 
Few weeks required, tools free. Poal- 
Uona secured. Professor» of 18 to li 

Write. Modem
M. J. BARRY, Proprietor.

45-49 King Square, St. John, N. B.
This Hotel is under new manage

ment and has been thoroughly rénovât 
ed and newly furnished with Baths. 
Carpets. Linen, Sliver, etc.

American Plan. Electric Elevatora.
Street Cars stop at door to and from 

all trains and boats.

Steinway Piano 
and Household 

Furniture

VENGINEERING. yea™ experience.
ELECTRIC MOTOR and Generator Barber College, M BL Lawrence 

repairs. Including rewinding. We try 1 Blvd- MoutreaL 
to keep your plant running while 
making repalro. E. 8. Stephenson A 
Co, Nelson street SL John, N. B.

! wind out

theor after June 4th, at
e Chief Engineer of the 

Department of Railways and Canals, 
Ottawa, and at the office o the Engi
neer in Charge. St. Catharines, Ont.

Copies of plane, and specifications 
may be obtained from the Department 
on the payment of the sum of fifty 

To bona fide tenderers this

FOR SALE.ery
FeeBY AUCTION

1 am instructed by the Execute™ of 
the late Hon. Chief Justice Tuck, to 
sell at residence, No. 86 Onange St., 
Tuesday, June 10th, at 10 o’clock,

NEW HOME AND OTHER MA. 
CHINES, $5 to «40. M. and M. tailoring 
machine, $8. Genuine needles, all 
kinds; best oil. Domestic and other 
machines. Repairs. I have no travel
lers. Buy in my shop and save money. 
William Crawford, 105 Princess street.

WINES AND LIQUORS. The I< 
college i 
six year 
and Tri 
to a 2 t<

r

ROYAL HOTEL amount will be refunded upon the 
return of the above in good condition. 

Parties tendering will be required 
year. . _ . to accept the fair wages schedule^M0.r^y°r.r.U'.Hn.m^ prepared1: or to be prepared by the 
SSiat for a terra of SO y—™- Rental- Department of Labour, which ached- 
1 io a mile per annum. Per uj- wm form part of the contract,
esnt. after the output Contractors are requested to bear

Deputy Minister of the Interior. in mind that tenders will not be con- 
; N. B - Vimuthorized Pub,‘^îl0#" of tMe sldered unless made strictly In ac- 
iedvertlsement will not be paid for. cordance with the printed forms, and

In the case of firms, unless there are 
attached the actual signature, the 
nature of the occupation, and place 
of residence of each member of the

An accepted bank cheque for the 
sum of $200,000.00 made payable to 
the order of the Minister of Railways 
and Canals, must accompany each 
tender, which sum will be forfeited 
if the party tendering declines enter
ing into contract for the work, at the 
rates stated In the offer submitted. 

The cheque thus eent in will be 
Secretary-treasurer. returne<i to the respective contractors 

Chatham, N. B., June 6, 1913. whose tenders are not accepted.
The cheque of the successful tend

erer will be held as security, or part 
security, for the due fulfillment of 
the contract to be entered Into.

The lowest or any tender not ne
cessarily accepted.

By order,
L. K. JONBÏS,

Minister and Secretary.

Richard Sullivan & Co.DRAWING ROOM.
STEIN WAY PIANO.
Steel Engravings, comprising 
Wellington Banquet at Apsley House 
and Dialogue 
Carpet. Rugs, Drawing-room Suite, 
Old Mahogany Easy Chair, Odd 
Chairs, Old Mahogany Centre Table, 
Old Mahogany Card Tables, Fire Irons 
and Fenders, Bronzes, Ornaments, 
Curtains. Portieres, Large British 
Plate Mirror.

KING STREET.
St. John’s Leading Hotel. 

RAYMOND & DOHERTY CO., LTD. 
T. B. Reynolds, Manager.

Aid of the Baptist 
church met this week at the home of 
Mrs. Puddington, in the West End.

The sewing circle of the Methodist 
church met on Friday afternoon at 
the parsonage where Mrs. Geo. Steel 
was hostess.

Miss Eleanor Tait, Miss Frances 
Steel and Mr. Allen Tait, are home 
from Mt. Allison.

Among Shediac people present at 
the ML Allison closing were Mrs. R. 
C. Tait, Miss Tait, Mre. A. J. Web
ster, Miss Gertrude Evans, Miss Lena 
Brav and Miss Beatrice Harper.

Mrs. C. Galland and Mrs. F. Poirier 
were in Moncton this week owing to 
the serious illness of Mr. Galland in 
the Moncton hospital. Mr. Galland 
recently sustained a had accident to 
the knee-cap.

A. H. Newman of Moncton, was in 
Joyed a day’s

The Ladies’ VALUABLE Established 1878.
Wholesale Wine and Spirit Merchants

Agents for

After
AUTOMOBILE FOR SALE.

Five passenger 30 h. p. McLaughlin 
Bulck, Model 21. Has been run about
'UFuI™Ueq8ùlpped with top, windshield, 
speedometer, etc. Just completely, 
overhauled and painted.

J. Royden Thomson, BL

at Waterloo, Wilton MIKE GIBBONS A WINNER.

June 3.—Mike Gibbons, of 
of the leading claimants

rMackles* White Horse Cellar Scotch 
Whiskey

Lawson’s Liqueur Scotch Whiskey 
of Lord» Scotch

1 Boston,

twelve round bout before the Atlas A. 
A. tonight. Gibbons led throughout, 
Jabbing White almost at will, but was 
punished three times during hard hit
ting flashes by the local boy.

HOTEL DUEEERIIM
"'"’P""’. H°Wht,key.

Kina George IV. Scotch Whiskey.
Auk’s Head Bass Ale.

Pabst Milwaukee Lager Beer. 
Geo. Sayer Cognac Brandies.

Bonded Store» 44-46 Dock Street 
Phone 839.

ST. JOHN, N. B. 
FOSTER, BOND ft CO. 

John H. Bond .. ..

Apply 
John, N. B. 7NOTICE.

A meeting ot the Lumbermen and 
Limit Holders' Association, of the 
Province of New Brunswick, will he 
held at the Town Hall, Newcastle, 
N. B„ on Monday, the ninth day of 
June, Instant, at 3 o'clock In. the 
afternoon. A full attendance is re
quested.

87 crdw riait

DINING ROOM.
Solid Old Mahogany Dining-room 

Suite, Old Mahogany Bookcase, Old 
Mahogany Couches, Old Mahogany 
Cabinet, China Dinner and Tea Sets, 
Cutlery, Silverware, Cut Glass from 
Chipman House, used by the late 
King Edward when visiting St. John, 
Dinner Wagon, etc.

LIBRARY.

■ IIFOR SALE—Farms for »»1» 
out the province. Many with beautiful 
river fronts. Suitable for dairy, 
sheep, cattle, poultry, etc. W. W. Cor- 
fleld, Dock Street, The New Brunswick 
Farm Agency.

i
CLIFTON HOUSE ' TAKES A VACATION.

M. & T. McGUIRE,H. E. GREEN, Proprietor. 
Comer Germain and Princess Strews, 

BT. JOHN. N. B.

Bathurst, May 31—The many friends 
of Peter Poster regret his leaving 
town for a couple of months, he tak
ing a well earned vacation till August. 
He will be missed very much and his 
friends will be pleased to extend a 
hearty welcome on his return and if 

correct they will also be 
pleased to extend congratulations.

FOR SALE—Hams, Bacon, Cooked 
Warned fresh EggsHams, Sausages, 

and choice Butter, prints and tubs, 
Pork. John Hopjdns, BL

town this week and en 
fishing at Bateman’s Mills.

Miss Anderson of Dorchester, Is the 
guest of Mrs. Atkinson.

Mrs. Wright and Misa Wright and 
Mrs. Lord, of P. E. I., have been visit
ing Mrs. Geo. Steel at the parson
age. .. . . _

Law Library and Miscellaneous 
Books, Library Table.

HALL.
Steel Engravings, Portieres, Ruga,

Direct Importera and Dealers In all 
the leading brands of Wines and Li- 
quore; we also carry In stock from 
the best houses in Canada very Old 
Ryes, Wines, Ales and Stout Import
ed and Domestic Clgara.

U and 15 WATER ST. Tel 578.

dressed 
John, N. B. <

Better Now Than Ever.
FOR SALE—Secondhand safe tor 

sale. Large Herring-Hall-Marrln safe, 
nearly new. For full particulars ad
dress Box 421 care ot Standard.

HARRIS 
HEAVY Best Babbit Metal
[pressure

THE CANADA METAL CO., U
^ rraatr'tAWNnriU.

VICTORIA HOTELetc. rumors arc
BEDROOMS.

Mahogany and Walnut Bedroom 
Suites, Springs, Hair Mattresses, 
Toilet Sets, Curtains, Blinda, etc. 

KITCHEN.
Range, Kitchen Tables and Chairs, 

Linoleum, Graniteware, Refrigerator 
and the usual Kitchen Furnishing».

Edward Weldon, of New York, la at 
the Weldon.

O. L. Dickie spent the week-end In
St John.

Mrs. Steel, Mra. Hockin, Mre. Jas. 
Scott, Mre. R. C. Tait and Mise Hazel 
Tait, are attending the W. M. 8. of 
N. B„ and P. E. I., meeting In Sack-

87 King Street, St. John, N. B.
BT. JOHN HOTEL CO* LTD* 

Proprietors.
A. M. PhUps, Manager.

This Hotel le under new mennge-

VANCOUVER’S DULL TIME.
WHOLESALE LIQUORS. FOR SALE OR TO LET—Tor the 

summer, a farm ot about 40 aorta, 
with house and bam at Publie Lend
ing, King. Co. He. bam used lately

rr-*- - - - - - - - - -  1

3.—MayorVancouiVr, B. C., June 
Baxter has issued a public warning 
that too many people are coming to 
Vancouver seeking work, giving up 
good positions in the old country. The 
money tightnees is slowing business 
up here end the mayor Is afraid 
there will be many of Che new arrtv- 
■Js out of wdrk next w inter.

Dept, of "Railways end Canale,
Ottawa, 2nd June, 1913.

-iifiWIIl ffi-i'lr,. I '.«< Jjj-nc ■-

WILLIAM L. WILLIAMS, Bucceisor 
to M. A. Finn, Wholesale and Retail 
Wine and Spirit Merchant, 110 and 112 
irtnee William BE' Established 1170. 
Write forfamll^ Price list.

TH1
E.

L'Mg „v"

t

1. \Kaafc .

■
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DAY LIVE TOPICS OF SPORT AT HOME AND ABROAD
i<

B. TEAM 
FOR MATCH 

NEXT WEEK

MARATHONS AMERICAN, NATIONAL AND 
AND BANGOR INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE RESULTS 

HERE TODAY

GREEKS MAKE GREAT FINISH; 
DEFEAT ST. CROIX IN LAST INNING

w
f

|S
\

l\ 18 .550
22 .500
22 .500

t Brooklyn ...... 22
Pittsburg . .
Chicago . . .
St. Louie . .
Boston . . .
Cincinnati . .

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE. 
Rochester, 2; Montreal, 0.

AMERICAN LEAGUE.the game slipping out of his grasp and 
fearing that Coni y would not be strong 
enough to win his game, although that 
Hitcher had twirled a good steady
game, the St. Croix manager benched After taking four games straight 
Conly and placed Lee, their star from the Bangor aggregation and 
pitcher in the box. Lee had not even trimming the trappy St. Croix team by 
time to warm up when he went in the a slashing rally in the ninth inning, 
box and the first man to face him the Marathons are feeling in fine fet- 
was Tarbell who hit to Lee, the lat- tie over their well-earned capture of 
ter juggled the ball long enough for the league leadership, a feat due to 
TaTbell to reach first safely. Then five games won without a break.
Lee made a wild pitch which placed This afternoon the local boys will 
Nolan on third and Tarbell on sec- meet Bangor for the last game of the 
ond. With no one out and the two% present series on the Marathon 
men on bases, the crowd went wild grounds, play starting at 3 o’clock 
-with excitement. O'Brien came to sharp. Although during the week the 
bat and hanged the ball away out to Marathons have passed out four trim- 
deep centre field for an easy two bags, mlngs to the Maroons, a fast snappy 
Nolan and Tarbell scored and the game Is expected. The Bangor team 
game was won by the Greeks amid Is considerably re-enforced and four 
loud cheering. new players will probably be seen

Many players and fans present exr wearing their uniforms this after- 
pressed themselvee that Manager noon. The new me| It is understood, 
Doyle made a bad move in benching are fast players.
Conly and putting Lee in when he did Shankey will be on the mound for 
as Conly had been doing well and it the Greeks and as his ability to put 
was thought coiild perhaps have pulled the high sign on the sphere Is well 
out a victory. known, the local fans will be assured

The following Is the box score and of good steady pitching. Who will be 
summary of the game: on the slab for the visitors is not

known.
Marathons.

AB R H TB A
5 2 3 6
4 0 0 0
3 0 12
4 112
4 0 116 2

Waterhouse as..4011122
Riley cf.............. 4 0 1 1 2 0 1
Nolan 2ndb ....3211131 
Tarbell p .... 4 1 0 0 0 3

..35 6 9 14 27 12
6t. Croix.

About 800 fans saw the most excit
ing finish of a baseball game' on the 
Marathon grounds yesterday after
noon than has been witnessed for a 
long time, when the Marathons, after 
practically losing their game in the 
first inning, fought a hard uphill bat
tle and nosed out a winner in the 
last inning from the fast St. Croix 
team. The Greeks not only won the 
game but managed to place them
selves at the head of the league.

When the game commenced Joe 
Tarbell went into the box and he had 
a bad first Inning. Lynch was the 

'V first Maine batter and he knocked 
a long, easy fly to Riley in centre 
field, and Riley dropped the ball just 
as easy as it came to him. The bal
loon then went up. McPherson drew 
a base on balls and the two men were 
advanced on Wildes sacrifice to the 
pitcher.
single In left field, scoring Lynch and 
McPherson. Pease singled to centre 
and advanced Tetrault to third and 
this runner scored on Vance sacrific
ing to first. Parker followed with a 
two-bagger to centre and 1 scored 
Pease. Gross struck out, retiring the 
side after his team had made four 

It looked blue for the Mara-

. . 22
. . 22
. . 20J Cleveland, 2; New York, 1.

At New York—
Cleveland .... 020000000—2 8 0 
New York .... 000100000—1 6 0 

Batteries: Kahler and Carisch; 
Fisher and Sweeney.

Philadelphia, 8; Detroit, 7.
At Philadelphia—

Detroit................  0121030000—7 12 3
Philadephia . . . 0002300021—8 16 2 

Batteries: Lake, Hall, Seamloch and 
Rondeau; Plank, Brown, Wyckoff, 
Bender and Lapp.

Boston, 4; Chicago, 3.

At Boston—
Chicago .... 011100000000-^3 10 2 
Boston . . . 1011000100001—4 5 1 

Batteries: White, Russell and 
Schalk; Wood, Cady and Xunamaker.

Washington, 1; St. Louie, 0.
At Washington—

St. Louis...............  000000000—0 5 0
Washington . . . OOOOOUlOx—1 4 0 

Batteries: Leverenze, Hamilton and 
Agnew; Johnson and Ainsmith.

.45524
The Inter-Marltime Rifle Match will 

be shot on the St. John range on 
Thursday next. Teams from Nova 
Scotia, Prince Edward Island and New 
Brunswick will take part. A series of 
three competitions have been held to 
decide who shall compose the team. 
The results have Just been received 
and the following are the successful 
ones and the scores made:

Inter-Maritime Team, 1913.
Yds Yds Yds 
200 600 800 T’l.

. . 16 23 .410

. . 17 28 .387hire Hard Soap

A Motor Boat 
For Everybody

At Montreal—
Rochester. 000000020—2 5 1
Montreal. 000000000—0 6 0

Batteries :
Mason, Smith and Burns.

Buffalo, 8; Toronto, 5.

At Toronto—
Buffalo. 011001023—8 10 3

310010000—5 10 3 
Batteries: Holmes, Jamieson and 

Gowdy; Brown and Graham.

Providence, 6; Baltimore, 5.

At Baltimore— . „
Baltimore .... 110002010—5 9 3
Providence .... 020211000—6 10 3

Batteries: Shawkey, Danforth and 
Egan; Bailey, Kocher and J. Onslow.

Jersey, 6; Newark, 1.
At Jersey City—

Newark.............._. 000100000—1 5 1
Jersey City .. . ■ 03003000x—6 10 1 

Batteries: Shack, Donnelly and Hig
gins; Brandon and Wells.

V ,dvertising
Keefe and Jacklitsch ;

PET a portable detach- 
VJ able rowboat motor 
that will fit any rowboat in 
less than one minute. We 
would like to show you the

Lt. S. W. Smith, 67th
Reg................ 96 99 100 295

Maj G. S. Kinnear, 8th 
Hussars 

Pt. W. Crandlemlre,
67th Reg .... 95 98 99 292

Sgt. J. T. Downey,
62nd Reg........... 93 95 99 287

Pt. B. B. Clark, 67th 
Reg ..

Capt. W. E. Forbes
R. O...........

Gr. W. R. Campbell
19th F. B .... 97 91 96 284

Pt. F. G. Jones 62nd 
Reg .. ..

count of 33 1-3 per cent oo 
onger if paid in advance.
5 cents.

100 91 97 294Toronto

Tetrault then placed a

OITMHâlÛr •toa «OAT NOT
It weighs but fifty pounds and 
will drive a rowboat eight miles 
an hour. It is so simple a child 
can operate it.

Call for handsome Illustrated 
book, and see these 

motors at

PAGE WIRE FLNCE CO.
39 Dock St

. .. 96 94 96 286

WANTED. .. 96 94 95 2S5

'ANTED—Superior Teacher for 
her preferred. Apply stating sai
ler preferred. Apply stating sal- 
and experience to H. A. Thorne, 

retary, Havelock,

93 282.. 95 94
Waiting Man. 

Lt. I. F. Archibald 
3rd R. C. A. .. 88 96

runs.
thons, but O’Brien opened for the 
Greeks with a twobase hit to centre 
and advanced a. base when 
went out, short to first. Black was 
hit by a pitched ball. Watt went 
oat, second to first, and O’Brien 
scored on the play. Bien filed out to 
first and retired the side. There was 
no scoring in the next two innings, 

s being retired quickly, 
e fourth inning Vance reached 

Shortstop Waterhouse’s error

American League Standing.

PLANS TO 
INVESTIGATE 

BALL TRUST

Won. Lost. P.C. 
. 34 10 .773
*. 34 13 .723

20 .656

Kings county. Little 1O’Brien 3db .. 
Little rf and 
Black, If and 
Watt lstb .. 
Bien c .. ..

97 281
t. Philadelphia . .

Cleveland...........
Washington .... 25 
Chicago . .
Boston . .
St. Louis .
Detroit . .
New York

0
0 KIRKBY AND TRAVERS IN FINALS
1'ANTED—Good cook for mill crew, 

ily to H. W. Woods, Welsford, N. B .542. . 26 22 Hills, N. J., June 6.—GolfShort
history of a year ago was repeated 
-today when Oswald Klrkby, of Engle
wood. and Jerome D. Travers, of Up
per Montclair, won their respective 
matches in the semi-final round of the 
New Jersey State Golf championships 
tournament 
links. Lasit year these two met in the 
finals at 

: won.
as finalists, and a close match Is ex- 

! peeled.

International League Standing.20 24 .455
20 3v.32

BICYCLES
Won. Lost.fANTED—A young 

ncy for Life Assurance Co. Splend- 
opportunity for right man. Good 
irencee required. Apply at Clifton 
ise, Tuesday, June 10 between 10 
l 12

man to take 18 31 .367
9 34 .209the sides bel 

In th
first on . ,

/ and was advanced a base on Parker s 
1 sacrifice to pitcher and finally scored 
< on a single to left by Gross. Con- 

oly hit to O’Brien at third and a 
X quick double play caught Gross at
| the third bag and the side waa re-
/ tired.
1 Black singled to centre and went
I to third on Watt’s two-base hit to 
/ right field. Bien filed out to right 
/ field and Black was -caught trying
§ to reach the plate. While Pitcher
f Conly was winding up, Watt managed

to steal home, 
to centre and was left on first when 
Riley hit out to first.

In the seventh inning, 
men out, Lynch was hit 
which hounded off his bat and the 
batter was knocked out for a short 
time. When he had been attended to 
by Dr. Bentley, I.ynch resumed the 
play and managed to beat out a nit 
to the pitcher, but was left at first 
when McPherson filed out to left. 
Lynch was forced to retire from the 
game owing to the injury to his eye 
and Howard went into the field.

Riley singled to right but was forced 
out at second on Nolan hitting to 
that territory. Tarbell hit to Wildes, 
Who muffed. O’Brien hit lo 1ft for two 
base* and scored Nolan. Little hit to 
pitcher and Tarbell was thrown out.

Catcher Black muffed 
Black’s third strike and O’Brien scor
ed Watt hit to eecAnd and forced 
Black out and the side was retired. 
The Greeks were crawling steadily to 
the top and Tarbell war pitching as 
Steady as a clock.

With the score five to four In St. 
Croix’s favor the latter -team was 
blanked In the ninth and lt was up to 
the Greeks to do something and they 
did it with •dt-will- Nolan to bat beat 
out a single to third. Manager Doyle 
of the visiting team saw visions of

19.... 29Newark .. *.
Buffalo.............
Rochester .. . 
Baltimore .. . 
Providence ..
Montreal....................17
Toronto .. .
Jersey City.............. 16

26 18
.. 26 
.. 23

20NATIONAL LEAGUE.

Boston# 5; Chicago, 4.
At Chicago-

Boston ...................  200300000—5 6 0
Chicago

Batteries: Dickson and 
Pierce and Carter.

Philadelphia, 3; Pittsburg, 1.
At Pittsburg—

Philadelphia . . . 020100000—3 5 0
Pittsburg...............OOOmiO 100—1 5 0

Batteries: Seaton and Dooin; Hen
drix, Simon and Kelly.

National League Standing.
Won. LosL P.C.

. 25 12 .676 
. 22 17 .564

Total 23r BICYCLE SUNDRIES 
At Cut BICYCLE MUNSON 
Prices
Send for Cut Price Catalogue. TORONTd

at the Baltusrol Club2220
Washington, June 6.—Plane for an 

Investigation of the so-called ’’baseball 
trust” were made today by representa- 
<lve Gallagher, of Illinois, who will 
have a hearing within a week before 

rules committee on his 
resolution. Representative Gallagher 
declared today that half 
nesses would be sufficient 
his “charge of monoply.” He prepared 
today a list which includes Horace 
Fogel, former president of the Phila
delphia National Baseball club, and
5S.ÎEJÏS p.~ .-TiU™:

22

V Atlantic City, and Kirkby 
Tomorrow they will meet ogain

.. 17 24WANTED—Rig suitable for light de- 
>ry and driving. J. M. Northrup, 23 
•adlse Row.

Lynch, 3rdb .... 4
McPherson ss, 3b 3
Wildes. 2b, ss .. 3 0 0 7
Tetrault cf, 2b 4 11 1
Pease If............ 4 1 1 1 0
Vance lstb .... 3 1 0 0 0
Parker rt .. .. 3 0 1 2 1 1
Gross c...............4 0 1 1 3 0
Conly p............ 4 0 0 0 0 1
Howard cf .. .. 0 0 0 0 0 0
Lee p .

Total............  32 5 5 6*24 14 2
•No one out when winning run was 

scored.
Score by Innings:

St. Croix ....
Marathons ..

Summary—«Marathon Grounds, Fri
day afternoon, June 6th, 1913—Mara
thons 6, St. Croix 5. Two base hits, 
D’Brien (3), Watt, Parker. Bases on 
balls, off Tarbell 1; off Conly 1. Struck 
out bv Tarbell 7, viz., Lynch, McPher
son, Wildes, Pease, Gross (2), Conly. 
Hits off Conly 8; off Lee 1. Left on 
bases, St. Croix 4, Marathons 6; 
Double plays. Parker to Gross, O’Brien 
to Watt to Waterhouse. Wild pitch, 
Lee, Tarbell. Pass ball, Gross. Sac
rifice hits, Wildes, Vance, Parkerv 
Stolen bases on errors, Marathons 2, 
St. Croix 4.
Black. Umpires, Hanley and McCann. 
Scorer, H. Ervin. Time of game, one 
hour and 47 minutes

N. B. and M.

1 1 2 26
003010000—4 12 4

Whaling;
0 0 2

Travers, the national metropolitan 
champion, made a record of 73 for the , 
links yesterday, but today Kirkby, 
playing splendidly, went him one bet
ter by going round in 72 in his match 
with E. B. Schley, of the home club 
winning by 9 up and

FRANCE IS OUT OF IT.VANTED—For next term, male 
icher, holding superior first-class li- 
ise, for Superior School, Tracadie.

Btating salary and experience, 
Theodore Arseneau, secretary, 

acadie. Gloucester County, N. B.

the house CATARRH
a dozen wlt- 

to sustain I aniWiesbaden. Ger., June 6.—The Ger
man team beat the French team in the 
elimination contest for the Dwight F.
Davis international tennis trophy, 
which has been in progress here for 
three days. The German team was 
composed of H. Kleinschroth. F. W.
Rahe and Otto Kreuzer and the ~ „ . . . , . .
French team comprised Max Lecugts. the City league, the C arlettms defeated 
M. Germot and Andre H. Gobert. the Rocklands by a score of 8 to J.

lellmi S 
r 24 Hours

rwetfa:@;
'oountorfritt

Waterhouse singled 8 to play.
0 0 0 0 0 0

CARLETON WON.

In a five inning game last evening in
WANTED—Fifty men. Grant Em- 
yment Agency, 206 Charlotte street, with two 

by a ball!St.
Philadelphia . . 
New York ....30AT MAKERS WANTED—Male 

d Female. Steady employment and 
ihest wages. A. R. Campbell & Son, 
Germain street

THIS DATE IN 
RING ANNALS

.. .. 400100000—5 
. .. 100100202—6

AGENTS WANTED.—Agents |g a 
Y selling Mendeta, which mends 
aniteware. Hot Water Bags, Rub- 
r Boots, Reservoirs, Boilers. Metal 
lbs and Tinware without cement ot 
.Ider. Sample ten cents. Collette 
Tg Company. Collingwood. Ontario.

*t
-

Spring, heavy weignt 
champion of England, defeated 
Jack Lang an, who held the 
Irish title, in 77 rounds on this 
date at Chichester, England. 
The battle raged two hours and 
a half and was, of course, with 
bare knuclee. Spring had 
claimed the title on the retire
ment of Tom Crtbb, and defend
ed lt-against Bill Neat. Langan, 
a County Kildare man. who had 
been a soldier, put up a game 
fight The bout was staged in 
an open field, with farmers’ 
carts as points of vantage for 
the spectators, who included 
some of the leading men of 
England and Ireland.

1910—Matty Baldwin defeated Paul 
Kohler in 12 rounds at Akron. 

1912—Packey McFarland knocked out 
Frank Brennen in 4th round at 
Muskogen.

1824—Tom

V
WANTED—Local and traveling 
lesmen 310.00 to $25.00 dally profit; 
ah every night. Automatic Soda 
luntain; requires no tanks, plumb- 
g or charging. Sells $25.00 duty and 
rrlage paid. Apply quick. Grant Mfg. 
)., Pittsburgh, Pa.

.
w the plate.

Ttlunlf'o th
Hit by pitched ball,

The Tire Without a Weak Spot
H E FABRIC carcass of a tire has a lot to say in the j

mileage question. The carcass represents the strength of the tire.
One weak spot in the carcass makes a short lived tire. When we 
invented the unstretchable base of 126 braided wires, which made 

possible the No Rim Cut Tire, car owners made a tremendous saving. But even this 
money saving feature could not give the Goodyear Mileage without a uniformly strong 

The 10% overaize feature would not be valuable without a carcass built to stand equal 
strain over every inch of tire surface*

league Standing.

Won. Lost. P.C. 
.. .. 7 3 .700
. .. 6 3 .667

.. 5 3 .625
... .. 0 9 .000

WANTED.
REAL ESTATE SALESMEN Marathons .. . 

Fredericton .. 
St. Croix .. 
Bangor ............

To sell high grade Wilkie, Saek., In
de properties that will bear the 
Lrictest investigation.
Every assistance will be given to 

gents and a liberal commission paid.
INTERPROVINCIAL REALTIES 

LIMITED,
WINNIPEG. MANITOBA. 

Offices at
’oronto, Montreal, Vancouver, London, 

Eng., Wilkie, Sask.

i TSPORTOGRAPHY Wild Bob Moha, Milwaukee's 
Hope, is Twenty-four To- JOCKEY KILLED BY CROPPER.

BY
day. Hempstead, N. Y., .lune James 

M. Lynch, a jockey, came a cropper 
in the sixth race at Piping Rock, L. I., 
today and was so seriously injured 
that he died in a hospital tonight 
without ever regaining consciousness. 
Lynch was riding Exemplar, owned by 
J. E. Wldener. Lynch was 30 years

“GRAVY”
And

„ . „ thrt Milwaukee boxer for a time, and went up to 190 poundsBob Moha the M» vaukee noxer „ although he only stands
who has 'oUKht ln ali me » ° flv, feet four Inches. Wild Bob will
from faa<hpr «°J1fourth birthday to- do his fighting in the light heavy- 
brate his twentyfo hi t S' weight or commtsslonwelght division
Sa>- oVL malorltv of his 1tattles have hereafter, and hopes to become the
kee. e"d ”■ ™a) Wisconsin metro- champion of that class.
been staged in favorite with Cyclone Johnny Thompson Is anoth-

"hHEe,nMc^
«ed-„nej«;%m,r. «he ^ragU°todm6.k°.:er

Srp -‘B5e.ivtk Uill0n’ rd,°,r,6l,tthea6b,st0t' can do now I.

the Hoostor mtddlewetght pounds. The Cyclone Is getting
, Le oKf sixteen when hï dented well along In year,, and will be thirty 

* number of fairly good feather- reven this month.
W,eiHgl«n8f‘n the°Hgh^weSrdtvisionl and The longest baseball game between 
îi lüTl ente S thf ml?dl.weigh, college team, was played at Harvard 

1 ha defeated Billy Papke, Sail- six years ago today, when Wesleyan 
nr Burke jlm Smith and several and Trinity went nineteen innings 
other middies bul was outpointed by to a 2 to 2 tie.
Freddie Hicks in New York last yeai.

he went out of training

carcass.CANADA LIFE BUILDING,
ST. JOHN, N. B. J, Doublefelephone M. 1508. I Two Goodyear prin- 

v tgjr ciples of construction
Up build this eV™
(jjpWo strength into the Good-
c!(Wc year Fabric Carcass.
M'/'A

cW>(. The Tire-building 
Machine

^0 !■ the early daye when we
oéê'v used to build tires by hand

(.CiO.W we had carcass trouble. The
( V (a X human machine gets tired.

Man’s strength varie*. The 
^CXvC'X'. fabric was sometimes stretch-
Ox'w1. ed unevenly. To overcome

.of'r L this uncertainty, we invented
CvUC-0 the Goodyear Tire-building

VV VT'C‘ Machine. It forever did away
AHa. with faulty construction. It

V builds uniform long mileage
(’ vv(’ 0 into every Goodyear Tire.

0 (' (' (' 0 Every inch of every layer ia
.0/>(/('. accurately stretched by the

0P(hi Goodyear Machine. Uniform
A tension is sure. Every part

/'V* v v °* ***e bear* its share of strain.
Zj Z jXzp This Machine, which builds certainty and uni-

AYV fortuity into Goodyear Tires, ia controlled by

<EE
SS
VrAAf)
<>&>(><'

*

Office Open Evenings.
old. Curing

Before the tread is added to 
this machine - built carcass, 
both carcass and tread re
ceive a partial cure.

MURDER IN PITTSBURG.SITUATIONS VACANT.
Pittsburg, June 6.—James McNair, 

Union Station <i$ci
mM
H
«!|i

ticket agent at the 
here, was shot and instantly killed 
at noon today and, his chief clerk, 
Ralph Pally, was fatally shot by D. 
E. Sage, a clerk In the ticket office, 
who is said to have become angered 

not receiving promotion when 
changes were made recently.

WANTED—Learn Barber Trade. 
Pew weeks required, tools tree. Posi
tions secured. Professors ot 18 to 18 

Write. Modem The carcass is partly cured 
in a mould. It is then taken 
from the mould and carefully 
inspected to see that no 
wrinkles or flaws have de
veloped. This is important. 
The Goodyear process lays 
bare the carcass for inspec
tion before the tread is 
added, 
case can
a Goodyear Tire.

years experience 
Barber College 61 BL Lawrence 
Blvd.. MontreaL

Johnny is the 
five feet four,

FOR SALE. PROMINENT BALL MAN />EAD.

St. Louis, June 6.—Chris Von Der 
Ahe, owner of the old St. Louts 
champion ball team of 1885-88 and 
years ago one of the best known men 

in the country, died here 
ternoon.

NEW HOME AND OTHER MA
CHINES, »5 to $40. M. and M. tailoring 
machine, $8. Genuine needles, all 
kinds; best oil. Domestic and other 
machines. Repairs. I have no travel
lers. Buy in my shop and save money. 
William Crawford, 105 Princess street.
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Only a perfect car- 
possibly be built into

in the 
late t

hi?™?

X
After that The tread is then laid on the 

carcass, the tire inflated on a 
rim, and the curing process 
completed.

The curing is therefore com
pleted under the same air 
pressure as it will meet in 
service.

Why doesn’t she take

H NA-DRU-CO Headache Wafers
They stop a headache promptly, yet do not contain any of 

* 1 the dangerous drugs common in headache tablets. Ask your 
Druggist about them.

f National Onus and Chemical Co. or Canada, Limited. 122

AUTOMOBILE FOR SALE.
Five passenger 30 h. p. McLaugnlln 

Bulck, Model 21. Has been run about

Fully equipped with top, windshield, 
speedometer, etc. Just completely, 
overhauled and painted.

J. Royden Thomson, BL

MIKE GIBBONS A WINNER.

June 3.—Mike Gibbons, of 
of the leading claimants

r
if-7 Boston,

I c* Paul

tlons of Joe White, of Boston, in a 
twelve round bout before the Atlas A. 
A. tonight. Gibbons led throughout, 
jabbing White almost at will, but was 
punished three times during hard hit
ting flashes by the local boy.

25c. a box.

Apply 
John, N. B. 7

■ IIFOR SALE—Farms for sals trough- 
out the province. Many with beautiful 
river fronts. Suitable for 
sheep, cattle, poultry, etc. W. W. Cor- 
Oeld, Dock Street, The New Brunswick 
Farm Agency.

1 Goodyear double curing is 
an expensive process, but it 
is necessary to accomplish

A Kingly Drink with a Kingly

these three things.

Proper curing through the thick part of the 
tread. A flawless fabric carcass. The even 
distributing of strain over the whole tire.

' TAKES A VACATION.

Bathurst, May 31—The many friends 
of Peter Poster regret his leaving 
(own for a couple of months, he tak
ing a well earned vacation till August. 
He will be missed very much and his 
friends will be pleased to extend a 
hearty welcome on his return and if 

correct they will also be 
pleased to extend congratulations.

“KING
GEORGE

FOR SALE—Hams, Bacon, Cooked 
Warned fresh EggsHams, Sausages. t .

and choice Butter, prints and tubs, 
dressed Pork. John Hopjüns, BL 
John, N. B. Have the Goodyear Dealere fit theee Tiree to your Rime.

THE GOODYEAR TIRE AND RUBBER CO. OF CANADA, LIMITED
HEAD OFFICE. TORONTO

FOR BALE—Secondhand aate for 
M]e. Large Herrlng-Hall-Marvln aate, 
nearly new. For full particular! ad
dress Box 421 care ot Standard.

ftIV
rumors are

Factory, Bowman ville
Branches at Montreal, Hamilton, London, Toronto, St. John, N.B.,.Winnipeg, Regina, Edmonton, Calgary,

Vancouver, Victoria.VANCOUVER’S DULL TIME.

B. C., June 3—Mayor 
Baxter has Issued a public warning 
that too many people are coming to 
Vancouver seeking work, giving up 
good positions In the old country. The 
money tightness is slowing business 
up here end the mayor is afraid 
there will be many: of Che new atrtv- 
sfls out of wdrk next winter.

SCOTCH WHISKY.FOR BALE OR TO LET—For th, 
summer, a farm ot about 40 scree, 
with houae and barn at Publie Land- 
Ins, Kins. Co. Has been used WMf

Vancou\Vr,
83 Prince William Street, St. John, N. B.WE Of THE PRINCIPAL BRANDS Of

1 the Distillers Company, ij
Makers of Motor Cycle Tires, Auto Tires, Truck Tiree—All kinds of Rubkor Belting, Hose and Mechi

E.
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TORONTO, CANADA

NO - RIM - CUT
10% Oversize
TIRES

With or without
NON-SKID TREADS
The tough diamond shaped 
blocks of this tread are as full 
of life as a plain tread.

The Goodyear Non - Skid does not 
sacrifice comfort or ciuee undue jolt
ing of the engine. Yon can see the 
grip in this tire. It Is a perfect Non- 
Skid. When after thousands of miles 
the centre blocks weer down the side 
blocks take up the work of skid re-
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AGRICULTURE t T

*
JJetterThan \

•jb perfect h<aith;but, to in joy good ha 
‘iffirat togetrid of the minor alimenta 

I Rtt, irregular action of the atom 
»nd twweb,—ailments which spoil 
and make all sufferers-feel tired or

iCAN BE CURED 
I Will Prove It to You Free

You who ere euflerlns the tortures of Eoxema. Itch, as It Rheum or other 
uin disease.—vciu whose days sre miserable. whose nights are made sleep
less by the terrible Itching, burning pains, let me send you * trial of » south
ing, healing treatment which has cured hundreds, which I believe will euro
JZ «. «4 .Mr*.
1 wul send the treatment free of cost to you.

=5=% 4 Udi

THE MARE AND 'HER FOAL

Work to be Avoided-—Preparation for the Colt—Care
of the Colt. ,

i ■

EDGE! The^ebook^
| are money — w ■■■■ — ■ ■ — mm m m —CUT AND MAH. TO DAY"*——■

J. C. HUTZSLL, «1* West Main St., Port Wayne, Ind.
Please send without cost or obligation to me your Free Proof Treatment.

ood footing, i a nice, clean grass field runs corree- 
place pondingly less risk; but even here he 

Is by no means entirely free. Granted, 
however, that we have a dry, clean, 

fortable birth place for our colt, 
we have done much to assure his life.

As a further safeguard, the colt It
self should receive some attention. It 
is pretty well established that there 
Is one common source of Infection of 
the above disease. This Is through 
the navel before It is dried up. If care 
is taken to disinfect frequently the 
moist, surface of this part, germs are 
not likely to gain access 
tern. Good disinfectants f

due strain, and she has g 
In fact, I think one might 
ploughing as the ideal form of exer
cise for the mare in foal.

The length of the period of gesta
tion is always uncertain. While most 
men have a pretty good idea as to 
when to expect the colt, no one can 
lie absolutely sure for any length of 
time previous. Necessary precaution 
should be taken to have things in 
readiness. Many a colt lias been born 
In a stall with the mother tied, per 
haps beside other horses, yet do all 
right. The great majority of volts 
that are lost are born under just such 
conditions or similar ones, and all one 
can say for a colt that survives them 
is that the survival speaks more for 
llie colt than for its owner. For some 
time before a mare is due to foal she 
will be much better if she is placed 
in a nice, clean, comfortable box after 
her day’s work. Cleanliness should be 
the watchword, for It is in filth that 
the dreaded disease joint-ill makes 
iis home. True, we know men that 
have had colts contract ‘ joint kill” af
ter all precautionary measures 
been carefully observed. But we must 
remember that we have similar re
sults every day with other diseases in 
veterinary practice, and often in the 
practice of our most skilled medical 
men. The best one can do Is to 
avoid all risk in so far as this is pos
sible, and with colts cleanliness is of 
vast importance to this end. The colt 
that is born late in the season and in

Already the little colts have begun 
to arrive. The majority of them, how
ever are not due for a few weeks. 
Durais this time their mothers must 
earn part of their keep. There is no 
good reason why' they should not ; 
there is good reason why they should, 

care, especially when It.

.Age,
They are the evidence of all 
your business transactions. 
On the strength of them you 
can collect your money, also 
prove your loss in case of fire.

Post Offloe
(lbhn<IU,aAa,IMU.h 

îTtsv. proved themselves to be the best 
ventive of these troubles. They ins 
and those who rely upon them soon 
brisk, and strong they are better 
enjoy life. For that reason alone, I

■Street end No.Province

Too much 
takes the form of idleness and pam
pering. is a fruitful source of danger 
to the life of the coining -colt. All 
mares are better working during the 
entire time the foal is carried- with 
the exception of the last few days 
provided their drivers exercise some 
intelligence. They should not be sub
jected to extreme exertion in the ad
vanced stage of pregnancy. In so far 
as it is possibl 
working a mare 
on a wagon or on any machine with a 
tongue, especially over rough roads 
where there is likely to be much 
swaying. A mart- should not be expect, 
ed to exert herself suddenly or severe
ly in backing heavy loads; neither 
should she be subjected to saddle ex
ercise of any kind. Frequently, the 
mare being the odd horse is used to 
do the carting in spring, and is ex
pected to "plug” through soft ground 
with loads of manure or stone, as the 
case might be. This Is, perhaps, the 
worst form of work she could do, and 
it is common experience to have a 
mare lose her colt as a result of it. On 
the other hand ploughing Is the most 
suitable work at which she can be 
used, for in such work there is no un-

I<
Is it not worth while keeping

Four The Favorite Famlh
lUM—wMimrpkiMwvvtlMU^ 

PnwtWeëïr fcr Tbo.es. Bawbee, S». Helm, L 
__ ______ ewrrwbere le C—4a — d U. 8. A—rim.

such records in a safe place? 
A Taylor safe gives full 
protection.

Write us for full information.

*to the sys- 
or the pur

pose are corrosive sublimate of 
strength 20 grains to 1 pint of water, 
r> p. v. carbolic acid, or as a powder 
Boraeic Acid and Iodiform of equal 
bulk. It should be applied frequently, 
and as long as the part remains moist 
and unhealed.

Care should be |pken to see that the 
colt gets in touch with his nourish
ment and that there is an abundance 
of it available. His digestion should 
be carefully watched for sometime, in 
case of trouble, castor oil and injec
tions should be employed. For the 
mother soft feed will have a beneficial

*

e. one should avoid 
that is heavy in foal k~0 Leads them all in Quality, 

Blend and Popularity
«I

iT.Taylor
Z\^ S . Limited

Aafes
\_/ f ESTABLISHED IS»

TORONTO SAFE WORltS 
TOROMTO

u 1
^love

Corn I
had R Crown NSunshine and outdoor air are splen

did for both mother and foal but there 
should be no hurry in giving too much 
exercise, and care should be taken to 
avoid undue exposure in bad weather.

H. BARTON,
Macdonald College.

H FOSTER & COMPANY. Agents for SL John, New Brunswick 
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' It owes its 
ness and a 
flavor to our 
cess of mar

y y

Branche* at Men treat Winnipeg Vancouver

USEFUL WILD PLANTS OF CANADA
A V:fi It’s good for the ch 

i and seasons.
Look for Kellogg'» signature
on the package—sold ___
everywhere at 10c.

in Britain, the basswood (Tillip ameri 
cana, L.) is exceedingly valuable, and 
so to a less degree are the maples 
(Acer), and an adjacent "bush" of this

ed, as, for example, the Marsh or Cord 
glasses (Spartiua) of the salt marshes 
of the Maritime provinces and the 

(Bouteloua), and 
Western Rye Grass (Agropyron tener.

Vas.) of the West. It Is also possi
ble that amongst the great variety of 
western leguminous plants some will 
be found of special value as forage

Drug Plants. A large number of 
plants are credited in a greater or 
less degree with medicinal properties, 
from such popular remedies as Bur
dock and Dandelion to drug plants 
proper like Golden Seal (Hydrastis 
canadensis L.), Seneca Snake-root 
( Poly gala Senega L.) and Rhamnus 
Purshiana D. C., a British Columbia 
plant from which the well-known Cas- 
cara Sagrada is obtained. In certain 
localities these drug plants may be 
sufficiently abundant to make the col
lection of them remunerative, although 
In most cases the plants are specially 
cultivated for the preparation of a 

commercial scale. In such

(By J. W. Eaetham, B. Sc., Division of 
Botany, Central Experimental 

Farm, Ottawa.)

With « flora so extensive and as 
yet so little studied from an economic 
point of view as that of Canada, it is 
reasonable to expect that future in
vestigation will bring to light many 
plants of economic value amongst 
those which at present we do not con
sider useful. A brief account indicat
ing the richness of our flora In such 
useful plants, even with our present 
knowledge, may help to stimulate in
terest and inquiry In this direction.

Food Plants. Our supply of such 
Important fruits as cranberries, 
berries and huckleberries is derived 
largely from plants growing without 
cultivation, while the wild raspberry 
and related species of Rubus, the wild 
strawberry and the June or Service- 
berry (Amelnnchier) are also well 
known arid appreciated. Such nuts as 
the Bill ter Nut and Hickory must not 
be omitted. Most of our other wild 
fruits and nuts will riot generally be 
considered as satisfactory substitutes 
for our common cultivated one*: but 
these is one large group of food plants 
almost ignored by the majority of peo
ple, namely, the fleshy fungi. Most 
persons classify these plants into one 
particular kind which they term "the 
mushroom" and lump the rest togeth
er under the name of "toadstools," a 
name intended to imply properties If 
not actually poisonous at any rate 
more or less disagreeable. Tills is 
unfortunate since many of these fungi 
are as good for table purposes as the 
xommon mushroom (Agaricua cam- 
pest ris I,.), and some of them are 
much more abundant in many locali
ties, or at certain limes of the year, 
e. g., the Morels ( Morchelia). the 
Fairy Ring mushroom (Marasmlus
oreades, Fr.), the Leplotas, the Coral 
fungi ( Cia variai, the Shaggy Mane

No doubt the 
are very pols- 

whole group to

Wn<f (jeoraes Buffalo Grasses

kind is a valuable adjuct to an apiary. 
The planting of these trees for orna
mental and shade purposes, where 
bee keeping is followed, can therefore 
be recommended. The boneset (Eupa- 
torium perfoliatum, L.), a common 
plant of swampy ground, is a very 
heavy ylelder of honey, and its growth 
in such places should tie encouraged; 
but, although many other wild plants 
are valuable sources of honey, It is pro
bably not worth while to cultivate or 
encourage the growth of them in pref
erence to such plants as white clover, 
buckwheat or orchard trees and bushes 
which are of so much more use in 
other ways.

In addition to those already men
tioned there are other wild plants 
which find employment in various 
ways, as, for example, the sugar maple 
(Acer saccharum. Marsh), whose sap 
yields maple syrup and maple sugar, 
the Wild Bergamot (Monarda flstu- 
losa, L), often cultivated in gardens 
for its fragrant essential oil, Winter 
green (Gaulthe'rla procumhens, L.), 
yielding the well known “oil of wint- 
ergreen,” the Cherry of Sweet Birch 
Betulaienta, L.), which 

same oil and whose sugary sap when 
fermented gives birch beer, while clos
er study will possibly reveal amongst 

alive flora fibre plants of com-

N§â PIUV< •i

KINO GEORGE NAVY PLUG 
CHEWING TOBACCO

IS IN A CLASS BY ITSELF I
It surpasses all others in quality and flavour because the

■ process by which it is made differs from others.—It is deli-
■ ciously sweet and non-irritating.

SOLD EVERYWHERE: 10c A PLUO

ROCK CITY TOBACCO Co., Manufacturers, QUEBEC

104- drug on a 
cases it is necessary to reproduce as 
nearly as po
ment of the plant. While there 
considerable demand for drug nl 
on the part of many wholesale 
and druggists, it may be said that with 
the present high price et labor in Can
ada the cultivation of drug plants Is 
not likely to ■ 
and the coll 
wild plants is in most cases a some
what precarious source of income. In 
addition td these plants of establish
ed medicinal value, we have in our 
native flora plants belonging to the 
same genera as certain drug plants 
of the old world, e. g., Arnica, Aconit- 
um. and some of these may be found 
to be of value for the same purposes, 
while, again, other drug plants of for
eign origin as the Henbane (Hyos- 
cyamus niger L.) and the Thorn-apple 
(Datura Stramonium L.) have become 
established in certain localities. In 
connection with medicinal plants men
tion must be made of the 
( Panax quinquefolium L.). This plant 
is not now valued very highly by the 
medical practitioner of western coun
tries, but is regarded as possessed of 
almost supernatural virtue by the 
Chinese, with whom there is an ex
tensive demand for It at very high 
prices. It is a native of the rich cool 
woods of eastern Canada; but owing 
to its scarcity and slowness of growth 
those who wish to profit by its high 
market value will find it necessary to 
cultivate it.

sslble the natural environ- 
is a

fi A r ForPoh 
v 8 Pam

yields thei
prove very remunerative, 

ecting and drying of the
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merclal value.

Old
Dutch
Cleanser is a 
wonder-worker. ^
The fine particles 
cut the grease and 
the caked dirt, 
loosen and remove 
the hardest “butnt- 
in” food crusts in 
a jiffy. It’sthequick- 
est, easiest, a most sani
tary cleanser.

Many other turn and full directions <

>
6

Coprinus and others, 
fact that certain 
onous has cause 
be viewed with suspicion, but will 

little trouble it is possible to 
dozen

vi
l/the mGinseng

Mmvery
recognize at sight at least a 
common and delicious kinds.

A-nojher plant which may be men
tioned here is the Wild Rice (Zizania), 
the large seeds of which are esteemed 
by many as a delicacy. If due care is 
taken in the selection of a suitable 
locality, and in the introduction of the 
seeds or plants, it is fairly readily es
tablished, and apart from any value 
it possesses in supplying an article of 
human food, it affords food and shelt
er for water fowl wherever It may be 
desired, to encourage them.

Fodder Plants. There are many sit
uations in which the natural plants 
will probably always have to be de
pended upon for fodder purposes as 
being better adapted to their environ
ment than any likely to be lntroduc-
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V
Honey Plants. As the desirability 

of bee keeping as a source of income 
receives greater recognition, the sub
ject of honey-yielding plants becomes 
one of importance. While there are 
probably no wild plants in this country 
which occur in such masses as. to in
fluence the location of apiaries in the 

that the heather moors do

:
//m m
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TO PASTURE COWS
t: L-S1clover the summer before—both will 

provide pasture two weeks earlier 
than the grass commonly used in the 
permanent pasture.

Not only is the practice of early 
pasturing more or less detrimental to 
the herd, but it actually injures the 
future usefulness of the pasture. If the 
grass is given an opportunity to get 
a good start in the spring it will do 
better all season. In short, pasturing 
of immature grass Is not, as a rule, 
an economic practice.

There Is a great temptation, espe
cially where there is a shortage of 
feed, to turn cattle to pasture too ear
ly. Early grass has little substance 
and permitting animals to eat it makes 
them more discontended with their 
usual rations. The smell of the grass 
in the spring makes the cows uneasy 
and interfe 
milk flow, 
slrable it is the better plan to prepare 
for it the year before it is needed. 
Rye may be sown in the fall, or sweet

» Never apologize for needing a shave—get 
Gillette ana have one every morning. The

Cleaner than coal or w 
than gas.

For best results use ROÏ 
Stock carried at all ch

Ka

Gillette Safety Razor T f Tires more or less with their 
Where early pasture Is de. -Imakes shaving

so easy that you never feel like putting 
it off-1
so quick that you can always spare the time 
(it takes but three minutes/— 
so comfortable that you will wonder 
how you ever put up with any other razor.

'7—Hoard’s Dairyman.
:

CANADIANS ENTEREDFOUR HUNDRED
FOR HENLEY EVENTS.MEXICANS KILLED,

El Paso, Texas, June 3 —Pour hun
dred are reported killed in a battle 
between Chihuahua City and Santa 
Rosalia, Cblhuahuo state. Both reb
els and fédérais withdrew after the 
day’s fighting with the losses divided. 
The fédérais were commanded by Col. 
Rogero, who is attempting to open 
the Mexican Central Railway south 
of the state capital. He was rein
forced during the fight by General 
Antonio Rojas. The Insurgents were 
composed of the combined forces of 
Manuel Chao, Polasllo Hernandez and 
Francisco (Pancho).

Not the Same.
“Are you the same man who ate my 

mince pie last week?”
“No, mum. TO never be th‘ same

sgtnt”

ipLondon, June 3.—The foreign and 
colonial entries for the Henley regat
ta Include :

Grand Challenge—Argonaut, Toron
to and Paris rowing clubs.

Stewards’ Cup—Argonaut, Berlin, 
Mayence.

Diamond Sculls—Butler, Toronto; 
McVilly, Tasmania; Hoffman, May
ence; Ktislk, St. Petersburg; Peres- 
selonzeff, Paris; Delaplane, Monaco; 
Sinlvgaglia, Como.

> V

I JOHNS
I (MW

I Gives speedy relief from coughs, colds, 
cramps, diarrhoea, muscular 

f r«rf\ rheumatism, bruises, etc.
■ 2Se and 50c everywhere

j—« ] I. S. JOINSOft * CO.

ANNOTE UNIMENT Every Gillette Set Includes 12 Blades (24 of the keenest 
edges ever made.) Standard Sets $5.00 — Pocket 
Editions $5.00 to $6.00—Combination Sets $6.50 up.

GILLETTE SAFETY RAZOR CO.
OF CANADA. LIMITED.

Office end Factory i 
The New Gillette Be Udine. Montreal

:Wouldn't Dare to If Wide Awakp.
Mrs. Gabbleigh (nudging her hus

band, who is snoring)—William, you’d 
make less noise if you kept your 
mouth chut.

Husband (only half awake)—Bo’d

465
THE IMPERIAL OIL

THE«mofWNjCHt'
Winnepeg
Montreal

you.
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New Life and New Health 
For the Weak and Ailing

The sufferer need suffer no longer. The weak need be weak 
no more. Because “Wincarnis” (the wine of life) creates 
new health, new strength, new vigor, new vitality and new 
life. Every wineglassful of “Wincarnis" makes you strong
er, healthier and happier than you were before. From even 
the first wineglassful you can feel it doing you good. You 
can feel it surcharging your whole body with new energy, 
can feel the rich revitalised blood dancing through your

mente will completely disappear, and in their place you will 
have an abundance of renewed health, strength, vigor, vital
ity, and reserve strength. Don't jsuffer needlessly. Today 
is the best day to commence taking “Wincarnis.”

And as you continue taking “Wincarnis" your all-

i

TEST IT FREE.
Send G cents (to pay postage) and you will receive a liberal trial bot
tle. Address Coleman and Co., Wincarnis Works, Norwich, England. 
After free trial you can obtain "Wincarnis" from all leading stores, 
Chemists, and Wine Merchants.

z

It’s not nearly so important to 
“say when” as to “say what.”
In

Whyte & Mackay’s
you have the daily “say so” 
of thousands of men of refined 
taste, who find in this old favor
ite all that a perfect whisky 
should be.

Sold Everywhere.
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FOR JUNE WEDDING BREAKFASTjBjwrfect health r bettoenjoy good health It to necessary 
'durst to get rid of the minor alimenta caused by defect
ive or, irregular action of the stomach, liver, kidneys 
dana bowels,—ailments which spoil life, dull pleasure, 
-and make all sufferers feel tired or good for nothing.

toh, salt Rheum or other 
ise nights are made eleev- 
■end you a trial of a aootb- 
wbloh I believe will cure 
j obligation on your part, 
write me. giving your nan

large dripping pan, cool and roll. Beat 
two cupfuls of heavy cream until stiff. 
Soak three fourths tablespoonful of 
granulated gelatine In three table- 
spoonfuls of cold water until gelatine 
has dissolved. Add gelatine to cream, 
then add one third cupful of Jordan 
almonds (blanched, roasted in a hot 
oven until brown, and chopped), one 
fourth cupful of powdered sugar, one 
and one half teaspoonfuls of vanilla 
and one eighth teaspoonful of salt. 
Fill.ring mold with mixture to over
flow mold, adjust cover, pack in rock 
salt and finely crushed Ice, and let 
stand two and one half hours. Re 
move to chilled serving dish, pile 
strawberry Ice cream In center and 
garnish with a bunch of selected 
strawberries and their leaves.

Bride’s Cake—Cream one half cupful 
of butter and add gradually, while 
beating constantly, one and one half 
cupfuls of fine graulated sugar; then 
add one half cupful of milk alternate
ly with two and one half cupfuls of 
flour mixed and sifted with three tea
spoonfuls of baking powder aûd one 
fourth teaspoonful of cream of tartar. 
Beat whites of six eggs until stiff and 
add to first mixture. Flavor with one 
half teaspoonful of almond extract. 
Bake In a moderate oven. Cover with 
eream frosting. Decorate with orna
mental frosting, or not, as you like.

separate fish Into flakes. Mix one 
half tablespoonful of salt, one and one 
half tablespoonful of sugar, one half 
tablespoonful of flour, one teaspoon 
ful of mustard and a few grains of 
cayenne. Add the yolks of two eggs, 
slightly beaten, to one and one half 
tablespoonfuls of melted butter, three 
fourths cupful of milk and one fourth 
cupful of vinegar. Combine last two 
mixtures and cook over boiling water, 
stirring constantly until mixture thick
ens. Add three fourths tablespoonful 
of granulated gelatine, soaked in two 
tablespoonfuls of cold water five min- 

nnd ado to flaked fish. 
Turn Into a mold, chill and remove to 
lettuce leaves. Serve with cucumber 
sauce.

Cucumber Sauce—Beat one half cup
ful of heavy cream until stiff, and add 

fourth teaspoonful of salt, a few 
grains of pepper, and, very gradually, 
two tablespoonful» of vinegar; then 
add one cucumber, pared, chopped and 
drained.

Praline Ring, Strawberry Ice Cream 
—Put one cupful of sugar in a small 
saucepan, place on hot part of range 
and stir constantly until melted and of 
the color of maple 
be taken ttmt sugar does not adhere 
to sides or bottom of pan. Turn car
amelized sugar,

One is often puzzled In planning a 
menu for the wedding breafast or re
freshments- at the reception following 
the wedding. Below Is given a menu 
with accompanying recipes for the help 
of anyone who Is arranging such an 
affair.

Menu—Belmont chicken, lettuce 
sandwiches, molded salmon, reception 
rolls, praline ring, strawberry ice 
eream, lady fingers, macaroons, bride’s 
cake.

Belmont Chicken—Melt one fourth 
cupful of butter, add one third cup
ful of flour and stir until well blend
ed; then pour on gradually, while stir
ring constantly, one cupful of chicken 
stock. Bring to the boiling point and 
season with one and one half teaspoon
fuls of paprika and' one teaspoonful 
of -salt; then add one cupful of heavy 
cream, one and one third cupfuls of 
chopped cooked fowl, and two thirds 
cupful of parboiled sweetbread cubes, 
l^t stand In top of double boiler to 
season 20 minutes.

Lettuce Sandwiches—Put fresh, crisp 
lettuce leaves, washed and thoroughly 
dried, between two slices of bread, 
having a teaspoonful of mayonnaise 
on each leaf.

Molded Salmon—Put the contents 
of one can of salmon In a strainer, 
rinse thoroughly with hot water, and

see and address

PIUsFort Wayne, Ind.
o me yeur Free Proof Treatment.
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>'hare proved themselves to be the best corrective or pre
ventive of these troubles. They insure better feelings 
and those who rely upon them soon find themselves so 
brisk, and strong they are better able to work and 
enjoy life. For that reason alone, Beecham’a Pills are

utee. Strain

Jhe Favorite Family MedicineC MIS» CALVISTA O'NCIU.

*
Something new In the way of a fur 

coat for a young woman arrived in 
New York recently, entirely surround
ing Miss Callista O’Neill, of SL Louis, 
b passenger on board the Kaiser Wil
helm der Grosse, of the North German 
line.

R :

k~

// in Quality, 
pularity 0 The young 

^^folks don’t know 
why, but they just 

*ovc Krilogg’s Toasted 
W Corn Flakes—

r It owes its rare good
ness and appetizing 
flavor to our secret pro
cess of manufacture—
It’s good for the children at all times 

> and seasons.
Look for Kellogg*» signature 
on the package—sold 
everywhere at 10c.

syrup. Care must
Quite Irrespective of the fact that 

the day was sultry, the coat attracted 
attention, due anything so unusual as 
that particular coat.

Miss O’Neill described herself as an 
rment as the ex- 
most Impression 

conception In nrt. She said she 
hnd been compelled to design It her 
$elf, having been unable to find a fur 
-1er equal to
he whçle fur (or of the composite fur, 

oat being made of many speci
mens of.the mole> anything which was 
not exactly like every other coat from 
the dawn ef history down to the pres 
ent day.

“1 fashioned it.” said she. “In imlta- 
iug. and therefore 

part of it is nearest the 
More than a score of women 

have asked me this morning how I pet 
In or out of It. I replied tbut 1 cannot 
tell except while I am putting It on or 
taking It off.”

And as Miss O’Neill wore it ashore 
and was last seen still wearing it Into 
u cab no one who looked on Ls yet the

W this prepared, Into a

rown THE TRIALS OF A HASTY MARRIAGEN art student and the ga 
pression In fur of the 
Istlc

easion In life, a year’s courtship, dur
ing which they could be planning and 
saving for the event. Young people 
cannot help loving but they can help, 
when they are unprepared, the rushing 
into matrimony.

There is nothing 
in this world as marriage; no step 
which needs more consideration and 
earnest counsel. The parents of the 
girl, those who have given the best 
part of their lives in rearing her, have 
a right to be considered. If he loves 
her sufficiently he will wait for her.

No girl ever lost a lover for refus
ing to marry him upon short acquaint- 
anve and the spur of the moment. The 
young man who insists is doing an In
justice to the girl. Of course she ls 
taking him for better or worse; but

mediate marriage then and there.
Of course, there is consternation in 

the home. Perhaps the young man 
has wed on a very meager salary. 
Thus he has not enough saved for hi6 
own keep let alone for that of a wife.

Once in a while these thoughtless, 
turn out well.

All the world loves a lover. Girls 
In particular are enamored with them.
When a young man. commences to call 
regularly on a daughter the parents 
are not wont to trouble themselves at 
the outset of the affair. They consid
er that It’s only a fleeting admiration 
which each has for the other.

The young folks consider their ro
mance In a different light altogether.
They are quite sure that they fell In 
love with each other at first sight.
They are sure, too, that dhring the 
following month hi which they have 
seen each other every day that they 

that they simply
could not live without each other.

This ls considered to be love’s de
lirious stage. Under Its influence young 
men ordinarily sensible have been 
known to throw prudence to the winds, 
to propose marriage to the object of 
their admiration while out for a walk, 
declaring that they surely will not 
survive unless the wedding takes 
place at once. There are whispered 
words of. undying affection huskily 
spoken. The girl listens, her heart 
rules Instead of her head, and she al
lows herself to be cajoled into an lm-them the pleasure of the sweetest oc-

SL John, New Brunswick the task of making out of

that is as solemn
Ub * The Wood* Milling Compicy, HUM,hasty marriages may 

But as a rule the glamor is quickly 
-dispelled If the girl’s folks refuse to 
forgive her and she is obliged to turn 
to hubby for support.

The young fellow may love her de
votedly. But In no possible way can 
he stretch out his slender salary to 
twice the amount. He wanes up sud
denly to the realization that marriage 
brings with It many obligations; that 
he should not have plead with a sweet 
young girl to marry him without hav
ing a home to bring her to. or having 
made Borne arrangements for her fu-

tion of a cloud float! 
the least 
ground.

>New Health 
k and Ailing

i DOCTORS* Y GAVE HER UPi

are so much In love

>nger. The weak need be weak 
$" (the wine of life) creates 
w vigor, new vitality and new 
“Wincarnls" makes you strong- 

,n you were before. From even 
feel it doing you good. You 
whole body with new energy, 
blood dancing through your 
taking "Wincarnls” your all- 

lear, and in their place you will 
ad health, strength, vigor, vital- 
>on’t jBuffer needlessly. Today 
taking ‘’Wincarnls.’*

Mrs. Stuart Finally Saved By 
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vege

table Compound—Her 
Story Interesting.

none wants the "for worse” to com
mence immediately.

The girl who would take such 
hardy step will not prove the best 
wife in the world for a poor man. She 
will not make the best of managers, 
assuredly is not one to look and plan 
ahead. There’s 
ing: "Marrying in haste is repenting 
at leisure.”

•1
a fool

1|
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I
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Few maiden* are philosophical 
to meet the situation, pul their should 

er to the wheel of circumstances 
which faces them. Both realize when 
it is too late that the thoughtless mar
riage was Imprudent. Besides it lost

truth in the old say- Elmo, Mo.—“I think your Vegetable 
Compound is wonderful for it has helped 

me. 1 had four doc
tors and they said I 
had female troubles 
and a tumor and 
nothing but an oper
ation would help me. 
I could not sit still 
long enough to eat, 
and could sleep 
hardly any I was in 
so much misery with 
pains in my side and

'SMALL COURTESIESX-

AŸ1When Baking
Sufficient attention ls not given to 

the little every-day courtesies, the 
trifles which help to smooth the way 
and help to win the good will of oth
ers.

A pleasant bow, a cordial greeting, 
a word of thanks expressed at the 
right moment, a friendly clasp of the 
hand, these are not difficult things, 

An Important small courtesy is the 
An Important small couresy 

cultivation of a memory for faces 
names, to be able to "place" people, as 
the saying is, to remepiber just where 
one has met them and with what oc
casion or special event they 
sociated. To speak immediately of 
something in connection with the last 
meeting , or of something personal in 
order to show interest, Is sure to give 
pleasure.

least, as a hostess wishes to know 
on whom she may depend and to have 
time to fill places of those who can
not come. It Is a small courtesy and 
at the same time a mark of true friend
liness and obligingness for a friend 
to accept with cordiality when asked 
at the last moment to fill 

In home life the small sweet court
esies need to be practiced. We must 
be polite to the members, of our house
hold and not save manners for guests 
only. Too much is taken for granted 
In the home circle. Relationship does 
not entitle anyone to make rude, sar
castic, critical speeches. If one has 
to call attention to an error or correct

A very necessary courtesy ls to put 
others at ease always. If one greets an 
acquaintance whom one has not met 
for a long time It 1» polite to say, “I 
hope you remember me.
---------- It is neither courteous nor
well-bred to try to puzzle an acquaint
ance as to one’s identity or to say 
blandly, Don’t you remember me?" 
or something equally indefinite, while 
the troubled acquaintance searched 
her mind and is ill at ease from sheer 
forgetfulness. A quick reminder at 
once as to one’s name is obligatory 
and opens the way to conversation.

Many persons are dilatory about re- 
plying to invitations to luncheons, a fault it may be done gently. XV hen 
card parties or dinners, although these! advice has to be given it is best to 
require answers within 24 hours at j give it privately.

ere yea as careful about the salt you use, as 
you arc about the hour or baking powder t 

Poor salt will ruin a baking, just as surely 
as poor flour. In the kitchen and on the 
table, uae the fine, pure

t
6B

1 am Mrs.

WE®•v-4 **A year ago last spring my doctor 
gave me up, and he was surprised to see 
me this spring and to see my condition. / 
I give Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable 
Compound the praise wherever I go for 
1 know I would not be here today or have 
our fine baby boy if I had not taken it,’*

Mrs. Sarah J.' Stuart, R.F.D. No. 2, 
Box 16, Elmo, Mo.

The success of Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound, made from roots « 
and herbs, Is unparalleled, it may be 
used with perfect confidence by women 
who suffer from displacements, inflam
mation,ulceration, tumors, irregularities,
periodic pains, backache, bearing-down 
feeling, flatulency, indigestion,dizziness, 
or nervous prostration. Lydia E. Pink- 
ham’s Vegetable Compound U the stan
dard remedy for female ills.

If yon want special advice write to 
l.ydla E. Finkham Medlcino Co. iconfl- 
kntlai) Lynn, Mass. Your letter will 
>c opened, read aud answered hy a 

and held in strict eoufldeaoe»

r FarPots 
< 8 Pans

T FREE.
you will receive a liberal trial bot- 
ncarnls Works, Norwich, England. 
Wincarnls" from all leading stores,

a vacancy.

Is the 
and

k
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Cleanser is a 
wonder-worker. ^
The fine particles 
cut the grease and 
the caked dirt, 
loosen and remove 
the hardest “buLnt- 
in” food crusts in 
a jiffy. It’sthcquick- 
cst, easiest, a most sani
tary cleanser.

Many other uses and full directions on large Sifter-Can 10c.

ANDmm ONLY
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FAVORITE RECIPES GENUINE

Beware
•y'

■:
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—alcohol 1 gill, cologne 1 gill, glycer
ine 1 gill, gum tragacanth 1-4 oz, soft 
water 1 quart. Soak gum tragacanth 
In warm water over night, then add 
other ingredients. Shake well and 
bottle.

i c nnn», ,ot „.pot Chocolate Cream Pie—1 cup milk,
repeat in ten du>>. Dont let meat pincll of galt r 1 « squares of bakers’ 
lay longer than ten days after cured, chocolate, 2 level tablespoons of flour, 
then it may be smoked or put in cotton 2 eggs (yolks). 5 tablespoons of sugar 
sacks and hung up. (level). 1 teaspoonful of vanilla. Put

Prince of Wales cake—Dark part: 1 milk, salt, and chocolate In upper part 
cup brown sugar, 1-2 cup butter, 1-2 Gf double boiler, and when hot and 
cup sour milk. 2 .ups flour, 1 cup «smooth stir In the flour, which has 
chopped raisins. 1 tablespoon medassea | been mixed with a little « old milk, 
1 teaspoon, soda, 1 2 teaspoon each of cook, stirring constantly until it thick- 
nutmeg, cloves, and cinnamon; yolks ens, then let it cool ten minutes. Mix 
of 2 eggs. the eggs and sugar together and pour

Light part: 1-2 cup butter, 1-2 cup the hot mixture over them, stirring 
white sugar. 1-2 cup sweetmilk, whites well, 
of three eggs well beaten, 1 1-2 cups stirring well, one minute. When cool 
flour, 1 teaspoonful lemon extract. 1 add vanilla Fill pie plate which has 
large teaspoon baking powder. Bake been lined with good crust, as for cus- 
as marble cake. tard pie. Bake until done, then cover

May dew for chapped hands and face with meringue.

Sugar cure for meat—1 1-2 cups 
brown sugar, 1-2 cup black or white 
pepper, 1-4 cup saltpetre, 1-2 cup soft 
water, 2 quarts fine salt. Rub well on 
all sides of meat ; if hams are large

Coffee chocolate cake—1 cup sugar, 
1 cup molasses, 1 cup of coffee, 3 1-2 

flour, 3-4 cup butter, 1 teaspoon

Of
Imitationso cup

soda, 1 each of cinnamon and cloves, 
1 square grated chocolate. Sift flour, 

aud soda well together. Mix 
with flour, coffee, etc.

8 -
Soldm 'omau

J 865 mm 4ftspices, 
alternately w on the 

Merits Proven Quality!

\
1 M This brand, known as ■■ 

Silver Tl&tc that Wean ' ’ Iff 
ranks f.lrst in quality and H 

F $ ■ / has been best for over ft
^ " I GO years. Made in the m
? , / j heaviest grade of plate.
k. f Sold by Leadlaf Deal^J

1■mm
Peppermint creams require no cook

ing. Take the whites of eggs (de
pends on, quantity one wishes to make. 
Two makes a good number, and in a 
bowl mix In enough icing sugar to 
make paste not too thick, then add 
a few drops of essence of peppermint 
(to taste). Mix well and then go on 
adding icing sugar until you can knead 

your hand. Put on a board
____ with icing sugar, and roll out

to abpqt 1-4 inch thick and cut into 
any shapes and put on plate to dry. 
After they have stood a few hours they 
are generally solid enough.

n
When choosing silverware it 
is both economy and satisfac
tion to purchase

oftrice 25 Ct$.
Eg£!ELN£cll| Minard’s
VARMOirmTsjl Liniment. {847 ROGERS BROSa

Put back in boiler and cook.It with 
floured\ FOR WOMEN’S AILMENTS 

Dr. Martel’s Female Rills have 
been the Standard for 20 years 
and for 40 years prescribed 
and recommended by Physici
ans. Accept no other. At all 
druggists.

st

MARSHMALLOW FROSTING À
Is Interested and ibeold know 

about the wonderful
iMARVEL Whirling Spreyr™. RS&KKSt

lent. U dnnnnM

ÉÜIIfULI*®

F"artsm ;

ave—get
. The

I1 Is just lukewarm, theJi add the marsh
mallows which have been cut in quart
ers with a pair of sharp shears. Stir 
the marshmallows well into the frost- 
ing and let it stand until the frosting 
is of such consistency that the marsh
mallows and frosting will not run from 
the cake when it is put on. Cover 
the cake sides and top with this frost- 
ins and allow to stand several hours 
or over night. Cut in any shape de
sired. If the frosting is too 
when the marshmallows are put in 
the marshmallows are melted and 
lose their form and It makes the 
frosting stick—Woman’s World.

first begins to boil, cover closely for 
two or three minutes to allow the sides 
of the dish to wash down. The grains 
from the sides of the dish may be ie- 
moved by wetting a clean cloth in 
void water and running It aroundk the

When the s' 
pour In a fine 
beaten whites of the eggs and beat 
vigorously until all of the syrup 
used. After the first half of the syr
up is used it may 
egg whites a Utile 
cool place or in a pan of cold water 
and1 continue beating until the mixture

Two cups granulated sugar, 1-2 cup 
of water, whites of 4 eggs, 1-2 pound 
of marshmallows, 1 teaspoonful of va
nilla extract.

Put the sugar in a smooth saucepan 
and stir to it the water; put over a 
slow fire and stir carefully until dis
solved. Do not allow it to boll until 
the sugar is thoroughly dissolved. 
When the syrup is clear, set it over 
a hot fire and boil rapidly, without 
stirring, until it will spin, a thread, 
or if the sugar therometer is used, 
until it registers 240. When the syrup

Inng &STEru

Razor 1 i T5
rup will spin a thread 
stream on to the stiff

ft:e putting 

e the time

: he poured on the 
faster. Set in a

Time spent using
child likes a certain kind of reading 
do not compel another to listen to it, 
but give all an equal chance. Oilveri’s

«Tooth Rwder
DON’T TELL.WORTH KNOWING.)

1 wonder 
her razor.
i keenest 
- Pocket 
6.50 up.

Don’t tell anyone your children’s 
fault’s even, to relatives. If you need 
advice, get it prr 
children creates bill 
trained hearts and estranges them 
from you.

Don’t tell your own age or ask for 
figures concerning others.

Don’t tell your neighbor that you 
disapprove of his or her ideas. By 
so doing, you will find how sooh you 
will be frgotten by them.

Do not tell that your children cannot 
be induced to read, for this is largely 
your own fault. Educate their tastes 
in reading by your own interest in 
books. You will find that, as children

Wood ashes mixed with kerosene 
will remove rust from iron.

Jelly cake should have the edge 
pared off carefully to make it roll 
easily.

Fresh mint may be always at hand 
for cooking purposes by growing it at 
home tn a glass of water.

NEEDLE NOTES.

buttonholes, if the 
to fray mark the

ivately. Mortifying 
terneee in their un- 4‘

Before cutting d 
material Is inclined 
position aud length of each, then stitch1 
with ihe machine close around this 
mark. When the button-holes are cut 
between the stitching, there is a firm 
edge to work on.

To be sure a sleeve will set well 
when there are no notches as guides , 
on the pattern, measure an inch back 
from the shoulder seam, fold the arm-i 
hole together and place the inner j 
seam of-sleeve at front fold of arm-’ 

grow older, their tastes in literature I hole. For a very stout person, mcas- 
will change for the better. If Ohelure two inches. -e:c

is time spent well.
). sweet much longerButter will keep 

in a crock jar with tight-fitting cover 
than in any other way.

The small end of a potato should be 
pricked, before It is put into the oven, 
to bake, to keep it from bursting.

A clean cloth dipped into hot water 
and then into a saucer of bran will 
speedily clean white paint without in
jury.

For the cleaner the teeth 
are kept, of course the 
longer they will last and 
the better they will look.

TOO* DBTOOMT SELLS IT.
Tins i$c.t 3*., end 45c. 
Sprinkler-top glass Jar, 35CbS

For a Trial Samfui 
•end ic. stamp to
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Bakes Bread 
to Perfection 
New Pfcr/fection

>11 Cook-stove
Cleaner than coal or wood. Cheaper 

than gas.
For best results use ROYALJTF/ Oil 

Stock carried at all chief points.

T!i

THE IMPERIAL OIL COMPANY
Halifax 
St John

¥
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Winnipeg
Montreal
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it with your solutionCut out this blank smoothly arou

and money.
.. 1913Date sent.................................

St. John Standard, St. John, N. B.

.. ..Subscription toI enclose $.............. for
The Standard.
Name............................................

Address
SOLUTIONS AND PAYMENTS.

(The following spaces provide for five solutions, with the payments you de
sire to make with them. You may submit one or as many different solutions as you 
wish. You can pay from $1.00 to $5.00 with each solution. The total will apply on 
one continuous subscription.)

Solution Amount Paid

$

$

$

$

1

____ $Total - - -
Are you now a subscriber?

If you wish paper sent elsewhere, fill In name and address.

«... ----

Do you wish Daily or Weekly.
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Address Ail Solutions, Remittances and Inquiries to Puzzle Editor, St. John Standard, St. John, N. B.

Earn Your Vacation Money Easy
Count the Circles !

THE PRIZE LIST
FIRST PRIZE.

$100.00 in gold, to which will be added 40 times the amount paid by The . 
subscriber with the winning solution. This prize may be worth $300.00.

SECOND PRIZE.
- $75.00 in gold, to which will be added 20 times the amount paid by the sub

scriber with the winning solution. Value of this prize may be $175.00.

THIRD PRI?E.
$50.00 in gold, to which will be added 15 times the amount paid with the 

winning solution. Value of this prize may be $125.00.

FOURTH PRIZE.
$30.00 in gold, to which will be added 10 times the amount paid with the 

winning solution. Value of this prize may be $80.00.

FIFTH PRIZE.
$25.00 in gold, to which will be added 5 times the amount paid with the 

winning solution. Value of this prize may be $50.00.

FIVE PRIZES.
$10.00 in gold, plus 3 times the amount paid with the winning solution. Each 

of these prizes may be worth $25.00. * . DECIDING TIES
The problem is to count th? circles.- Every circle is $5.00 in gold, plus twice the amount paid with the winning solution. Value there are contestants tied before any prizes are awarded for

complete and intersects or touches one or more other circles. of each of these prizes may be $15.00. less correct solutions. For instance, if ten people tie on the
There are no paris of circles or shams or deceptions of any FIFTY PRIZES. correct solution, they would receive the first ten prizes, and
sort in the puzzle. In the event that no one counts the exact «2 qq jfi ,d p)us the amount paid with the winning /solution. These îî^se havir>9 the next nearest correct answers would receive
number the prizes will be awarded for the nearest correct jzes each be wort(l $7 00. the remaining prizes.
solutions. Accuracy and patience are the main requisites Th"p fQi|0Wjn0 table shows what the first and serond nrizes will he worth ,f there should be more ties than there are prizes offered
for arriving at the correct or nearest correct count. Those .. .. ThLeoSnato^m”un s Kid Ton subscSion ’ 3 second Puzzle wil1 be Presented. No money will have towho display these qualifications to the best advantage will Incl -dmg dividends according to amounts paid in on suDscnption. accompany the solution of the second puzzle. The second
solve the puzzle best. ON THE FIRST PRIZE. ON THE SECOND PRIZE. puzzle will be practicable and solvable.

$1.00 wins....................................... $140.00 $1.00 wins .. ................................ $ 95.00 In the event of ties on the second puzzle, a third will be
2.00 wins....................................... 180.00 2.00 wins'................................................115.00 presented to those that have tied. The second and third

«s-*........«s ..........!”$ BSmSVsjsSiS :s 8 &jabr v4.00 wins....................................... 260.00 4.00 wins........................................ 155.00 the prizes can be awarded without having to divide them or
5.00 wins...................................300.00 5.00 wins........................................ 175.00 without resorting to chance.

------------ However, only three i -zzles will be presented, and In the
seemingly impossible event of still another tie, the prizes will 
be equally divided. If there are no ties, there will be only one 

1 While the winning of the prizes does not in any measure depend upon the puzzle* 
time the solution is sent in, it is best to begin counting at once and send in your solu- AS TO DIVIDEND PRIZES,
tion as soon as you have finished. There is no limit to the number of different solu- Same will be divided between those who have the es
tions you may send in. A solution, once submitted, cannot be changed. rect or nearest correct answers. ALL DIVIDEND prizes will

All those entering the contest will be required to abide by the ruling of the be divided pro rata according to the amount paid in by the 
Contest Manager. In the event of any questions arising the Contest Manager, if winner.
he deems wise, can appoint a committee to assist him in deciding them, and those For example, if there are two contestants who tie having 
who‘enter the contest do so with the understanding that such decision will be final, the correct or nearest correct answer, they will divide the 
All charts on this page are the same. first and second prizes of $100.00 and $75.00, giving them

$87.50 each, and will also be entitled to DIVIDEND prizes, 
_ ~ „ . a a a. a which is forty times the amount paid in for the first prize and

Contest Poses Saturday, June 14, 1913 . «SMfXaïÆRÏi
Always use the solution blank and read it carefully before filling out. Write your *hey have paid in, making thirty times the amount paid in on 
____________________________ name and address plainly.__________________________________ tnoir subscription.

$1.00 up to $5.00 on your subscription allows you one solution, but $5.00 e P5g in «Swilffreoeive thirtT times'nthe'amount 

on your subscription gives you one solution and five times as much in dividends. naid in or$60 00 as his DIVIDEND prize, while the one pay- 
An additional payment of $1.00 up to $5.00 entitles you to another solution. in $5.00 would also receive thirty times the amount paid 
Remember, that the more you pay on your subscription the larger will be in or $150 00 as a DIVIDEND prize. . 

your dividends should you win one of the dividend prizes. ’ Thjs same m|e ant| example will be followed throughout
Study the first prizes and dividends offered and send in your solution to-

THE PROBLEM TEN PRIZES.

Mow to Enter
This contest is restricted to people residing in the Prov

inces of New Brunswick and Nova Scotia.
A payment on subscription to The St. John Standard of 

from $1.00 to $5.00 entitles the contestant to submit a solu
tion of the puzzle. The amount of money paid in will cover 
the subscription price for the paper according to the regular 
rate, whether the rate be tor city delivery or by mail.

AS MANY DIFFERENT SOLUTIONS MAY BE SUBMIT
TED AS THE CONTESTANT DESIRES UPON MAKING AN 
ADDITIONAL PAYMENT WITH EACH ONE, BUT NOT MORE 
THAN $5.00 CAN BE PAID WITH ANY ONE SOLUTION.

It is not necessary to pay the same amount with each 
solution if more than one be .submitted.

SPECIAL ATTENTION

As the main prizes have an added value according to 
what is paid in on subscription with the winning solutions, 
contestants should familiarize themselves with the DIVID
END schedule before sending in their subscription and solu
tions.

Remit by check, money order, registered letter or in 1 or 
2-cent stamps.

What ever is paid, whether on one or a number of solu
tions, will apply on a continuous subscription to The Standard.

Solutions unaccompanied by cash subscription will not 
be registered. This contest is open to both old and new sub
scribers within the territory designated.

day.

$1,250 IN GOLD 1
TO lit AWARDED STANDARD READERS
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